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inconvenient Plug
A town ordinance at Loagmeadow. Mast., requtrei hydrant* to be 3M feet apart. It Joit happened that 
the 300th foot wa* right in the middle of Normaa Petrie'* driveway and that t* ju*t where the aub^coa- 
trarUr ptaced it. The above pictare appeared ta a aewapaper aad ootved Mr. Petrie’* probtem. The coa- 
tractor took oae took aad the hydraat wa* retocated.

SA YS M O TH ER

McCollum's Cheer 
Is'Just A Front'

BRADY. Tex.. July 7 (#>-Sam 
McCoUiun III, the Brady attorney 
who*e body was tom whm a bomb 
exploded in his car a month ago, 
tries to look happy when friends 
visit him, but hU mother said to
day. "it's just a front ’ ’

How can he (eei happy, she 
asks?

His right leg. broken in two 
places on Juiy I in the still un-

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

We had plenty of activity for Ju
ly 4th. some of it gay and excit
ing and some somber and tragic. 
Thiratening skies forced the beau
ty pageant inside but produced lit
tle moisture Named Miss Big 
Spring was Rebecca Affleck and 
Miss Howard County wa* Carol 
Russell. The Chamber of Com
merce fireworks display, w h i l e  
lacking an amphitheatre full of 
people, drew several thousand 
spc^ tors.

• • •
During the aftcroon, thousands 

more lined Lancaster Street for 
the third annual running of the 
Soap Box Derby. This time Henry 
Hendricks, who won handily in ei
ther lane, emerged as the cham
pion and will go to Akron, Ohio, 
for the national final*.

“  • • •
. Mr*. Ann Garcia Choquette. 17, 
became the county's 13th traffic 
fatality early Monday morning 
when a car overturned two miles 
west of town. Her husband. Robert 
Choquette. an airman, barely clung 
to his life at the end of the week 
Mrs. Choquette was the third mem
ber of her family to be killed in 
automobile accidents. Incidentally, 
generous he.irted p^ple are invit
ed to give to an aid fund for the 
Choquettes

• * •
Mechanical failure may have 

contributed to the crash of a T33 
which claimed the life of 2nd Lt. 
Stephen B. Bray on Thursday eve-

See 'HIE WEEK. Pg. 4. Cal.‘ 4

solved bombing of his car, -still 
has pot been set. Doctors are wait
ing for the flesh to ,heal before 
they attempt to set the bones. 
Mrs. Sam McCollum, the attor
ney’s mother, said.

His lefl leg pains him, she said, 
and he can't read bee ..use hi* eyes 
won't focus properly. He suffered 
other Injuries to bis face and ab
domen.

Doctors said it would be six to 
eight months before the 37-year-old 
lawyer can sit in a wheel chair. 
It will be a year before he can 
walk writh a cane, they said. A 
television set vras put in his room 
today.

McCollum was a key figure in 
the veterans land case. His testi
mony helped send former Texas 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 
to the penetent^liy.

He is scheduled to be a key wit
ness against B. R. Sheffield, Brady 
land promoter indicted on 40 
count* of theft, conspiracy and 
forgery and similar veterans land 
program charges. The trial is 
schooled for Oct I at Coleman.

About a week after the bombing 
McCollum would express no opin
ion on whether the bombing had 
anything to do with the land 
scandals.

"All I know Is I turned on the 
switch, it went boom and I have 
been here tin the hospital) ever 
since.’ ’ he said.

Capt. Gully Cowsert of the Tex
as Rangers has said a "hired kill
er'' w ii^  the bomb to the ignition 
of McCollum’s station wagon.

Choquette 
Worsens, Is 
Barely Alive

A-lC Robert Choquette. in a coma 
for the sixth day, barely clung to 
life Saturday night in the Webb 
AFB Hospital.

The airman, hurt critically early 
Monday when hi* car turned over, 
contracted pneumonia Friday and 
his condition worsened. He had 
shown no improvement late Satur
day night.

Choquette’* bride of a month. 17- 
year-old Ann Garcia Choquette, was 
killed instantly in the wreck. Two 
other persons were hurt, but they 
have been making steady improve
ment. Both A-2C and Mr*. Roy 
Zack were in "fa ir" condition Sat
urday night.

Choquette suffered a basal skull 
fracture and has never regained 
consciousness. His parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Choquette of New 
Bedford. Mass., are at his bedside 
They used money they had saved 
for their son’s honeymoon to come 
to Big Spring.

Ann Choquette was the t h i r d  
member of her family to be killed 
in auto wrecks in the last 10 
months. Her father and brother 
died in separate mishap* in the 
last few months, leaving her moth
er widowed and with seven small 
children.

A large number of Webb person
nel are contributing to a fund to 
aid the stricken famiUe*.

No Snag In Deal
LONDON. July 7 UH — NegoUa- 

tors in the 17C million dollar sale 
of Trinidad Oil Co. to the Texas 
Co.. American oil firm, denied re
ports today that there was any 
snag in the discussions.

BEACHFRONT PROPERTIES 
MELTING AWAY SEASHORES

WASHINGTON, July 7 lAi— The National Park Service came up 
today with some bad news for vacatiooef^; Much of the seashore is 
rapidly vanishing from public use for recreation.

Park Director C onr^ L. Wirth based the report on a recreation 
area survey of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts from Calias, Maine, to 
Brownsville, Tex. Wirth urged "public-spirited citizens’ ’ and local, 
state and federal governments to take necessary step* "to preserve 
this priceless heritage.’ ’

The survey report showed only 140 miles of the 3,700 miles of 
general coastline from Maine to Texas now in federal and state 
ownership for public recreation purposes.

The major remaining opportunities for conservation of sea
shore resources are largely confined to 54 undeveloped areas com
prising 640 miles of beachfront

"The' supply of undeveloped seashore is dwindling fast under 
pressures of a booming market for beachfront holdings,”  the report 
said. "The number of persons seeking to acquire seashore property 
is skyrocketing and so is the price”

Ike, Dulles Fail 
To Obtain Cold 
War Weapons
■ WASHINGTON. July 7 tJV-Pres- 
ident Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles, it is now clear, have 
failed to get two new weapons 
they sought at this session of Con
gress for fighting Russia’s eco
nomic offensive in A s i a  and 
Africa.

What effect the congressional 
refusal will have on U. S. cold 
war strategy is uncertain. If offi
cials have any alternative proposi
tion in mind Uiey '.m\h not said so.

Within administration circles, 
however, the reaction to the re
buffs received from Congress is 
less than alarming. One reason is 
that the vital importance of the 
two new weapons has been in dis
pute among officials themselves 
from the beginning; the other is 
•that administration leaders be
came reconciled to their loss sev
eral weeks ago.

One weapon — the one about 
which Secretary of State Dulles 
talked most at the time—was pro
posed authointy for the Foreign 
Aid Administration to guarantee 
U. S. participation over a number 
of years in construction projects 
in foreign countries.

The other power proposed—new, 
at least, on the scale which the 
administration suggested — was 
flexibility in the use of foreign aid 
funds. Much of this has been d^ 
nied. although some degree of 
flexibility in administration action 
has been provided.

Judged by statenents made by 
Eisenhower and Dulles, the con
gressional decision to deny the 
long • term foreign aid authority 
wouiki mean that important prop 
ects in Asia and the Middle East 
could not now be carried through 
because financing would not be 
available. Whether it win work out 
this way or whether a way can 
be found to get around the difficul-1 
ty remains to be seen. |

The reasoning: behind the' pro
posal was that in Asian countries 
like India and Pakistan the great 
need now is not for annual hand
outs for periodic food loans but 

' for long-term financing of the 
kind that is not' available from 

{ private capital in the Western 
' world and therefore must be sup- 
I plied—if supplied at all by coun
tries other than Russia—by West
ern governments.

On .March 19 Eisenhower asked 
the House and Senate for author
ity to commit U. S. aid up to a 
total of IN million dollars a year 
for a maximum of 10 years—an 
over-all billion-doUar proposition, j

It was a departure in foreign | 
aid. Congress had been trying for 
year* to cut down on assistance; 
abroad and in fact it looked for-1 
ward to winding up the program | 
soon. Apparently the idea of com
mitting itself to foreign aid spend
ing ten years from now was just 
too much.

The flexibility proposal turned 
on the argument that no one could 
see where the Soviet* would strike 
next with an offer of a steel mill, 
a wheat loan, a road construction 
program or some other proposi
tion in the arsenal of economic 
warfare between East and West.

The administration asked for 100 
million dollars in a special Asian 
fund. 100 million in a special Mid
dle Eastern fund and 143 million 
in regular economic aid for coun
tries in Asia and Africa. That 
made a total of 343 million which 
could be pretty freely used by the 
administration.

V

iH

A Mother's Grief
m

.Mrs. Beatrice Welaberger shut* her eye* la expressiaa af anguish a* she appruarhe* empty haby car
riage from which her 4-week-eld sun, Peter, was kidnaped at their Westbury. N. Y.. hume after she had 
tucked him In for a nap July 4. Tearfully telling her stury U newsmen, she saM. "I  went ant ta adjust 
the netting. He was gene.’ ’

W EEK  OLD

Steel Strike Like 
Friendly Struggle

PITTSBURGH, July 7 (B-The 
nattonwida stael strika was a weak 
old today—more a disagreement 
among friends than a major eco
nomic struggle between mighty 
forces of big labor and big busi- 
neM

There was no sign of a solution. 
Ninety per cent of the nation’s 
basic steel production had been 
hailed: 6.S0,000 steelworkers were 
idle Their walkout spread its ef
fects to other industries where 
nearly 50.000 more worker* were 
furloughed "for the duration”

The total of strike-idled work
ers wa.s certain to climb swiftly 
next week as bu.siness generally 
returned to a more normal course 
after the July 4th holiday week—a 
widely used vacation period 

Contract talks remained stalled 
on dead center of the deadlock

Business Barometers Hold 
Steady In Spite Of Drought

l Y

Business barometers held steady 
to strong for the first half of 1956 
despite an almost paralyzing grip 
of drought on agriculture.

Greatest strength was in the con
struction field where a 130 per cent 
gain was registered. Postal receipt* 
were stronger, too, with a 19 per 
cent gain. Although down from the 
year’s peak in April, bank deposits 
were up by seven per cent over the 
June 30 date of last year.

U t i l i t y  connections generally 
showed gains, although mid-year is 
sometimes a low point during the 
year. Passenger car registrations 
continued to climb, reflecting a 
Ugh degree of prosperity.

^vings accounts in various fi
nancial institutions topped the $5 
million mark.

During the first half of the year, 
building exhibited one of Its h o tt^  
tempos since the war in amounting 
to |2,SM,100 as against only $1,113,-

380 for the same period a year ago.
Postal receipts aggregated till,- 

062 31 for the first half, a gain of 
121,720.30 over June 30. 1955. With
out exception, every month of this 
year has produced a gain.

Bank deposit* stood at $28,453,- 
973, which was $1,856,306 more than 
for the figure at the end of the first 
half in 1955. Loans aggregated $9,- 
590.388. an increase (rf $592,792; 
cash in the amount of $10,034,288 
represented a gain of $811,781; total 
resources of $28,464,817 were up by 
$1,976,361.
' The total savings of four institu

tions showed $S.078,7M.78, distribut* 
ed as foIlowK $896,933.81, First Na
tional Bank; $891,341.96. State Na
tional Bank; $3,265,270.W F i r s t  
Federal Savings k  Loan; and $223.- 
222 postal savings. One interesting 
facA of the postal savings was that 
withdrawals in June srere aoouti

$10,000 more than deposits, which 
might indicate money was getting 
a bit tighter. However, this dis
parity was seasonal to a degree.

Telephones reached a new high 
of 10.000. This included 5,422 main 
live connections and 60S extensions, 
a total of 6,027 residential, p l u s  
3,973 business phoney.

Total gas connections stood at 
8 109 on June 30, which was down 
slightly from 8.262 at the start of 
the year. Of this there were 7,279 
residential meters as against 7J17 
at tlie beginning of the year. Nor
mally, some homes as well as a 
number of businesses disconnect 
gas during summer months.

The electric nfieter figures, as of 
the end of May (last available 
totals) showed 6.043 residential 
connections plus 1,179 commercial 
and industrial, a grand total of 
9.321.

On June 30 there were 7,338 ac
tive city water accounts, a pro
nounced fain over the 6.880 at the 
same date a year ago and up some
what from the 7,214 at the begin
ning of the year.

Passenger car registrations as 
of June 30 had climbed to 11,733. 
This meant the^e was nearly two! 
cars for every five people in tbej 
county. i

City water consumption hit a 
new high in aggregating 783,503.- 
000 gallons for the first half, a gain 
of 94,491,000 gallons for the six 
months period. June, a new peak 
month, recorded 214,724,000 gallons 

Most lines of business showed 
some gains, although those direct
ly dependent upon agriculture were 
feeling the effects of drought In 
general the cotton outlook was. lim
ited and poor. Enough time remain
ed for fe ^  if rain comes, but feed 
^ ' t  a big money crop.

One Seriously 
Hurt In Wreck

Mrs Price Vanal Allen. 1215 E 
16th. was hurt seriously Saturday 
evening when a car driven by her 
husbah^ .skiijded.out of control and 
into the front of another machine 
. Less seriously hurt were her 

daughter, Patricia Kay, II; Loret
ta Joyce Nix. 18. and Gladys Mae 
Nix, 47. The Nixes, who reside on 
the Gail Route, were cut and bruis
ed! They are at the Medical Arts 
Hospital fo? observation.

Patricia Kay received a minor 
wrist injury in the collision

Mrs. Allen, 30, suffered chest in
juries, and it was feared her ribs 
had punctured a hing. She and Pa
tricia Kay were taken to the Big 
Spnng Hospital in a River ambu
lance.

The almost-bcadon crash occur
red on the Snyder Highway .7 of 
a mile north of the city limits a 
little after 6 p.m. The Highway Pa
trol said the car driven by Allen 
was traveling toward Big Spring, 
and the Nix vehicle was going 
north. ^

Ju.*t befiire the autos met, Allen’s 
car went into a skid and crossed 
the pavement, its right side smack
ing into the front of the other 
car, officers said. Both cars were 
ruined.

Nothing Unusual 
About The Weather

B )t n $t Aseeclsttd  P m t 

Texas was hot and dry Saturday, 
the Weather Bureau reported 

Temperatures ranged from IN 
at Presidio to 88 at GaKestoh.

Precipitation included .03 of ah 
inch at Lubbock. Showers fell in 
the El Paso area. Dust blew near 
Kingsville where visibility was re
duced to five miles.

The forecast call* for isolated 
afternoon and evening thunder-

existing when the United Steel
worker* struck last Saturday mid
night. Even the entry of the Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, for brief separate talks 
with union and industry leaders, 
brought no hint of progress.

Both sides said they were will
ing to "bargain" but indicated no 
present plan for any new offer or 
request on contract terms. Each 
side plainly was waiting for the 
other to move first

The consensu* in this steel capi
tal seemed to be that the federal 
government would have to call the 
negotiators together. Such a meet
ing very likely would be in Wash
ington.

Men and management plainly 
were preparing for a long shut
down—if it should develop that 
way. Knots of steelworker pickets 
at the closed mill gates here 
chatted sometimes about the 156- 
day Westinghouse strike that end
ed only last March. Many of their 
friends and neighbors bad been 
Westinghouse strikers.

All was calm along the strike 
front stretching into some 30 
state* where th m  are basic steel 
mills. Picket* idled about the 
plant gates. Guards inside were 
friendly C o m p a n y  supervisors 
and officials passed freely in and 
out of most plants, a vastly differ
ent situation than the besieged 
management "garrisons" t h a t  
watrb^ the furnaces in other 
strikes of other years

This is the fifth nationwide steel 
.stoppage since the end of Work) 
War II. The longest was 59 days 
in 1952, the shortest 12 hours, in 
1953

Management spoke.smen had let 
it be known there had been no 
shouting or arguing in the negoti
ations before the current strike

Business in the steel towns 
slowed down a bit but was bol
stered by the final paydays for 
prestrike work.

The stock market reacted only 
briefly to the steel strike. I/Mses 
in s t ^  stocks noted at the begin
ning of the week were more than 
regained by the Friday close.

Market analyst* expecting the 
strike to be an inflationary factor, 
if it does not last too long, noted 
the first price rises posted by a 
few of the small companies still 
operating. These rang^ from $6 
to a whopping $80 a ton for special 
products

Perhaps the most significant- 
was the $9-a-ton boost by Cqpiwr- 
weld Steel Co. which is operating 
a small mill under agreement with 
the union that contract terms will 
be retroactive to July 1. By the 
raise, the company was s ^ in g  
to cover what it expected would 
be the additional costs for the steel 
it was producing

Industry spokesmen have made 
It plain that an increase in labor 
costs will be followed by a boost 
in steel pripes.

U. S. ^eel. B ^ lehem  and Re
public. the Big Three iff the in
dustry, had united in offering five- 
year contracts they said would 
bring workers a gain of 17 2-3

No Contact Is 
ide; Ransom 

Up To $5,000-
.WESTBURV. N.V., July 

Mr.* Morns Weinberger pleaded* 
tonight with the kidnaper of her 
5-weifk-old bab^-to make contact 
with the p a r e n t s  through .a 
church or synagogue

"We don't want revenge. W# 
want our baby,”  she said in a 
shaking voice on a filmed CBS altd NEC liH al Trf,-r,i-1 j.

Mrs Weinberger, 32. keeping 
herself under control with diffi
culty, expanded on an earlier 
appeal through newspapers to re
ligious houses to open their doors 
so that the kidnaper might find a 
way to safely relinquish her son. 
Peter, to the parents.

"Please, please.”  she said, "use 
a church or a clergyman to make 
contact with us. . . Drop a note
in the collection box. . . The
clergymen are all conunitted to 
us not to turn over information to 
the police. . . .”

Mr*. Weinberger added. “ The 
police have given their word they 
won't interfere. Tomorrow is Sun
day and churches all over tiie city 
will be open ”

Mrs. Weinberger’s husband. 
Moms, stood by silently as his 
red-eyed wife spoke into Uie mic
rophones outside their pleasant 
ranch home. A priest. Father 
Thomas Code of St. Bridget's 
church, also spoke briefly.

Father Code said he was sure 
other clergymen, as he hunaelf.

I would regard any information 
I they received from the k id n ^ r  

as “ sacred as the seal of confes- j uon ."
! There has no contact with 

the kidnaper since Friday, and aa 
far as was known no actual proof 
that the mysterious telephone call
er Friday was the kidnaper.

Police disclosed, however, that 
the Weinbergers received a sec
ond call Friday from a man they 
were sure was the kidnaper

The man told tlie parents on tha 
second call

"I 'll be In touch with you again.’* 
But as the minutes ticked sway 

Into anguished hours today, Mrs. 
Weinberger heard nothing more. 

Stuyvesant Pinnell, the Nassau

Scientist Is 
Disintegrated 
In Explosion
REDLANDS, CaUf. July 7 (JB- 

A scientist was killed today in an 
earth-shaking explosion at â  plant 
manufacturing rocket fuel to be 
used in Uie proposed manmade 
earth satellite

The San Bernardino County 
sheriff's office said Benjamin J.
Kimbrig, 51, apparently was dis-j
integrated when the powerful rock-j County chief of detective* who told 
^  -**5*®***'*̂  of the second call, told newsmen:
«rand Central Rocket Co in Men- "There's absolutely nothing new 
tone, five miles east of Redlands, j ^  coptact ha* been made ’

A shoe identified as one Kim-1 Rot the haggard, dist(i|ught par- 
brig was wearing was found on I enl* refused to give up 
the roof of a nearby building, and | Mrs Weinberger appealed to 
bits of cloth believed to be part 1 churches of all denomiaations in 
of the scientist's clothing w ere' the New York City area to throw 
found in the wreckage of a small theu* doors open so that they might 
building in which the blast oc-1 be available as a place for the 
curred. There was 00 trace of a 
body.

Officials of the company said 
Kimbrig was inspecting a batch of 
the fuel in a curing oven when it 
Inexplicably caught fire The fuel 
generate* about 40.000 degrees Fah 
renheit when it bums, it wa* re
ported. It is designed to supply 
the final boost needed to s p ^  
the satellite up to 16.000 m p h 
and enable it to overcome the 
earth's gravitational pull

The force of the explosion 
ripped a steel roof off the building 
and tore a crater six feet deep 
in Uie earth. Bits of debris were 
found scattered half a mile away.

kidna^r to leave the child.
Protestant, Roman Catholic and 

Jewish church leaders immediate
ly informed the mother they were 
only too glad to comply.

Hope spranfc high yesterday 
when the sorrow„.g parents re
ceived a telephone call from a 
person they were certain was the 
kidnaper

The caller told them the 5-week- 
old child was alive and well, but 
that the $2,000 ran.*om originally 
demanded wa* increased to $3,000.

Subsequently Wnnberger. as di
rected by Uvp caller, announced 

newspaper* and television 
wa* "Ready to meet your 

mands Am awaiting your call.’*

I rected t 
through 

^ a t  he
I wmands

showers throughout Texas Sunday. > cents an hour in the first' year.

Oldham Resigns As 
Traffic Panel Aide

George Oldham, executive sec
retary of the Howard County Cit
izens Traffic Commission, turned 
in his resignation Saturday

Larson Uoyd. CTC president, 
said the resignaUon was accepted 
by the organization "with regret”  
It is effective Aug. 1.

Oldham announced that be will 
became associated with E l m o  
Wasson in the operation of a 
men’s clothing store. He worked 
with Wasson prior to acceptingjhe 
CTC office three years ago.

The CTC executive said it was 
after a great deal of deliberation 
that he decided to resign to accept 

once-ln-a-lifetime proposition.”  
He said the organisation has ac
complished many of its goal* but 
that a lot remains to be done He 
pledged continued support of Uie 
CTC.

Uoyd said that Oldham "ha.* 
meant the difference between suc
cess and failure of the CTC since 
its inception ”

"He has been a faithful worker 
and we surely will miss him. buf 
we’re glad to see him advance," 
said Uoyd

The CTC president said steps will 
be taken immediately to secure a 
successor Application.* will be ac
cepted at uie CTC office on the 
secwid floor of City Hall Oldham 
will arrange for appbeants to be

GEORGE OLDHAM

interviewed by CTC and city offi
cials.

Oldham was elected executive 
secretary of the traffic commisaiun 
a few days after it was organised 
in June, 1953. A 1963 graduate of 
Texas Tech, he worked for Waa- 
*on one year before taking the CTC 
job He hold* a bu.*iness a ^ ie ie -  
tration degree in management aiKl 
marketing from Tycb.
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Absentee Ballots
r

Yoa can make yoor- appllcktion 
for an afaeentee ballot for (be 
July 28 Primar^^^nday at tbe,f>f- 
fioe of Pauline M m , county d e ^ , 
provided (1) yJrare able to quali
fy for that privilege and .(2) if 
the ballets are delivered to ber 
office.

State law specifies that absen
tee voting shall begin Mqpday 
and continue through July 24. Mrs. 
P e t t y  has employed a special 
deputy to handle this busi 
Mrs. Arthur Ricker has ai

JAMES
A TT O R N E Y  

State N at'l. Bank -Bldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211

assignment' for the IS days in the 
clerk’s office. ’ , ,

Mrs. Petty said that her office
had npt received a supply of the 
balliots for the July 28 primary 
Saturday, but that she has been 
advised by J. W. "Purser, county 
Democratic chairman, that the bal
lots will be on .hand in ample 
time.' ■

She spid that. aR ’ other forms 
necessary to the applicant are 
available. These include the affi
davit which such applicants mlist 
sign—explaining why It Is that the 
voter needs to make use of the- 
absentee ballot rather than report 
to the polls on electiou day.

It is the general rule that a greet 
many citixens avaii themselves of 
the privilege of voting by absen
tee ballot at each election. That is

why Mnr. Petty requested permis
sion to employ additional help in 
her office for the period July f  
through 24.

A considerable numbw of per- 
eons have already fUer^ritten r*-' 
quests by mail for abseotea bal
lots. These, will be mailed out early 
this week. The voter can fill in 
the ballot and mail it to the office 

^  any 4inaaJMA-sa it CMdMt 
the office ahead of July 24.

Absentee v o ti^  is a service 
provided for p e ^ n s  who are too 
in to dome to the polls; for per
sons who are going to be out of 
the .county on elecUoa day, and 
for others who may ba living tem- 
pordrily, in another community but 
who r ^ in  their official residence 
in Howard County.

Deputies in the clerb’s ofBca 
said that laat election, there sras 
sqch a rush of late appiicanta for 
absentee ballots the final week be
fore the deadline date that ordinary 
routine work of the office was stall
ed

It waa urged that all persons 
who plan to vote absentee report 
to the office of Mrs. Petty as loon 
as possible. This will be of con
venience to the voter and alao 
will do much to lighten the work 
load on the clerk’a ^fice.

More Talks Due 
In Steel Strike

WASHINGTWf, July 7 « i _  The 
government .is expected to t ^ e  
positive steps within the next few 
daye to gat nagotiationa staitad 
again towaiO ending the week-old 
nationwide steel strike.'

O f f id ^  said Joseph F. Finne
gan. Federal Mediktioo and Coe- 
clliatioo Service d ire c^ , prob
ably will announce arrangements 
early in the week tor furthw steel 
peace meMings.

Negotiations cellapsea Just be
fore the strike began on July 1. 
Finaagaa and his associates M d  
aeparate meetings with top nego- 
Uaton for the stad Industry and 
United Steelworkers in Pittaborgb 
last Tburaday.

They came away from thcM 
“ exploratory" sessions with the 
conviction the government would 
have to take the, initiative to get 
any peace > talks' started because 
foe parties appeared In no mood 
for an early reaomptioo oo their 
own, . - -  - *

Time Running Out 
In Governor Race

By DAVE CHBAVENS 
Sno<iUi«d P r « u . Stan

TiSM is running out fast for 
political numggers and strategistr  
in foe Texas govei'nor!s race as 
they and their candidate'worry 
over the question: "W h o  is the 
mea to beat?** . - 

In a race with the outcome as 
uncertain aa the curhiht one is- 
three weeks before election, day, 
the “ man to beht’.’ may be de
fined as the chief threat against 
arty one hopeful's cliancea of get? 
ting into the runoff.

Despite cries of victory coming 
from some camps, there is UiHe 
doubt that foe final story will not 
be told July 28, but that thp two 
top men will have to fight it out 
afain in a runoff.
> With primrAy d a j^ m in g  -closer 

by the minute, ^litlcal strategists 
were remembwlng that the next 
two weeks are critical as the vot- 

s try to mqke up their minds.

s o m e  candidates concentrated 
against foe man they consider 
their strongest opponent; others 
keep plugging away with broad
side and don't shoot at any one 
opponent.

During foe past week. Reuben 
Senterfitt. J.' Evetts Haley and W. 
Lee O'Daniel have all slapped 
bard at Price Daniel, which may 
be a sign they consider him foe 
greatest danger to their hopes.

Senterfitt, Daniri, O’Daniel and 
Haley ere all contenders for foe 
sOhetanfod block of conservative 
votes.

Ralph Yarborough’s chief block 
wpp«>rt will come from the loyal- 
ist-Uberel forcee. His badeert 
have claimed from foe first that 
factor would practically assure 
him of e runoff spot.

J. J. Holmes of Austin contin
ued bit bid with speeches urging 
a cleanup in state government.

Daniel stayed in the headlines

in a running fight with State 
Labor Federation leaders, then 
with an endorsement from South 
Texas politician George Parr 
which he quickly repudiated.

Virtually all the candidates did 
their hardest work at Umiston 
seddng the vot^s and back-home 
support of lawyers concentrated 
there for the State Bar conven
tion. They will work in heavily- 
populated'‘ areas in foe coming 
week. ’  ,

Yarborough moved on to Ga» 
vestoo Saturday, telling the Amer- 
icen GI Forum that his concept 
of state government was as the 
.“ co-worker, and friendly partner 
of local governments, community 
agencies and individual Texans 
everywhere in Texas, helping 
fo m  to find and develop their 
reeoniTcii end solve their difficul
ties."

Yarborough planned to concen
trate his drive in the big cities 
in foe coining week. He starts at 
Waco Tuesday; Dallas, Wednes
day; Houston and area, Thurs
day; Longview and Marshall Fri
day; and San Antonio Saturday.

Senterfitt, speaking in Rusk, 
warned Texas voters Saturday to 
beware of what the candidates 
are not saying., He referred to

Daniel as tha "obvioua voice ot 
foe oil lobby”  and to what he 
called the “ noisy support" being 
given Yarborough by "leftwing-
-------»8 Iers.

Senterfitt will spend Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura- 
day in Houston, Beaumont and 
Galveston areas, then move into 
the Marshall yid  Longview region 
Friday. He speaks at Granger 
Saturday.'

Daniel issued a s te tem ^  oa-foe 
Parr support announcemm, say
ing among other thingl; “ I do not 
bww If it was sincere or Intended 
to hurt my campaign. George 
Parr supported ,anofoer candidate 
in this race in 19M and I had as
sumed that be waa supporting foe 
same candidate again tbiH yaar."

He said as governor he would 
"clean up foe corruption”  in Du
val County.

Daniel will campaign Monday at 
Beaumont, Orange, Port Nechea 
and Port Arthur: Tuesday at La - 
Marque, Texas City and Galves
ton; Wednesday at Rosenberg, 
NeedvUle, Angleton, Bey Ci^* 
Wharton and Victoria: Thursday 
at Sinton, Robstown and Corpus 
ChrisU.
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Winter In July
Butch Hudson, 4, left, and bis sister, Pamela, S, play in hail which fell on their father's ranch near 
Elisabeth, Colo., creating a winter lanil^apr In July, ^  Intense was the ball, some of it waa (he slse 
of golf balls, that Highway Department crews had to plow through drifts fonr feet deep to open roads.

Mrs. Goltra 
Dies 3 Hours 
After Brother

Three hours after her brother 
died in Denison, Mrs. Marjorie 
Ellen Goltra, 56. died in a hospital 
here at 1 a m. Saturday.

Mrs. Goltra, wife of George Gol
tra, brakeman for the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company, had 
been in ill health for the past six 
years. She had been in the hospital 
only lor thd past two days, how- 
ex er.

Her brother, Robert E Hailey, 
who had been ill since Christmas, 
died at 10 p m. Friday in a Deni
son hospital

Mrs. Goltia's remains will he 
sent on the 9 40 am  tram today 
by River Funeral Home to Deni
son where serx'ices will be held 
Monday at 2i>.m. in Ih'e Rratcher- 
Moore Funeral Home. Interment 
will be in the Cedar Lawn Ceme
tery

Mrs GoKra was a member of 
the Baptist Church and* prior to 
her illness, she had taken an ac
tive part in the auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of RailwaV Trainmen 
She aLv) was a member of the 
ladies auxiliary of the kloslah 
iShnnei Temple.

She and Mr. Goltra came to Rig 
Spring in 1952 from Texarkana

Surviving her are her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs G C Prince. 
Memphis. Tenii.. and Mrs. D II 
l.ane. Fort Worth; two brothers. 
Raymond Bailey, Denison, and 
J a ^  Batley, Tulsa, Okla : and two 
sisters, Mrs Myrtle Head. Tulsa. 
Okla, and Mrs. Louse Sharron, 
Denison

Civil Jury Docket r 
To Re-Open Monday

CK'il jury docket is to re-open 
in 118th District Court at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has in
structed that jurors called for serv
ice in the June term report at 
thM hour on Monday On all suc
ceeding days after the first, session, 
court opens at 9 a.m. instead of 
10

Civil jury cases are set down 
for tri.il thfoughout this week and 
the following week. A criminal 
jury docket will be opened when 
the civil cases arp out of the way.

Twenty-four cases are listed on 
the docket.

How many of these will be ready 
for trial was not known.

Judge Charlie Sullivan will sound 
the docket when court convenes 
M o n d a y  morning. Generally, a 
large number of the scheduled cas
es have to be contiimed or passed. 
This result.s from many factors— 
some will have been previously 
settled out of court and must be 
dismissed; others wiU have to be 
delayed because either piantiff or

defendant is not ready for trial and 
still others may have to be post
poned because important witneaa- 
es cannot |>e on hand.

June term of 118th D - i a t r i c t  
Court started two weeks ago with 
the first week devoted-to civil cas
es and to action by the Howard 
County grand jury.

Youth Tosses 
Alcohol At 
Girl 'Peeper'

A 15-ye«r-oM Negro youth, an
gered at a leven-year-old Mexi
can girl whom be accuse# of peep
ing at him while he bathed, is 
uig held for throwing rubbing al
cohol m the little girl's eyes.

A. E. Long, juvemte offioer, 
said that the boy is ebarg^ with 
assault with intent to maim. The' 
girl waa admitted to Medical Art# 
Hospital. Long re p o r te d ,^ ! dot- 
tors hav# told him' th# girl’s 
eyes are badly burned by (he fluid 
but that, wi(h propw treatment, 
she may not h m  her vision.

The mother of the youth said that 
her family, with that of the little 
girl and a number of other famil
ies. live in a rambling structure in 
Northwett Big Spring. She told 
Long that her son was bathing in 
a bedroom in their apartment. A 
bed sheet had iieen draped over 
the window, the worhan related.

According to her. the boy look
ed up to see the girl peering into 
the peem ttuwigh an inieiiiuK wIh w  
the sheet had been pushed aside. 
He grabbed Up a bottle of rubbing 
alcohol and threw the contents in 
the'Child's face.

Long said the boy would be 
held in county jail pending out
come of the idrl'a injuries.

Cambodia Edges 
Into Red Orbit .

MOSCOW —Prince Norodom i Sihanouk of Cambodia today 
pledged hia country to live in 
"friendship a n d  brotherhood" 
with the Soviet Union.

"The hope of the Cambodian 
people rests in the Soviet Union 
for the realization of our desires 
for peace and prosperity," be 
added.

The United States contributed 
about 50 million dollars for mili
tary and economic aid to Cam- 

i bodia in th% 1956 fiscal year.

Webb Airmen Fix 
Ailing Helicopter

Tliree Webb ainnen Friday sent 
a Navy helicopter on its way aft
er the craft had been forc«l l<' 
land on U S. 80 10 niilcs west of 
Toy ah.

The Webb mechanics, helicop 
ter experts. dlasnoM^d the trouble 
as low grade fuel They refueled 
the machine with high test gaso- 
hne and put it back in service

The mechanics who returned lo 
W e h b  Saturday were S Sgt. 
Charles Roupe, S. Sgt James V. 
Mapla and A. 2C. Robert L. Bar
nett •
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Waif Gets Many 
Offers Of Home

Phone calls which kept the of
fice of the county attorney in a 
turmoil irom the time the Friday 
afternoon edition of The Big Spring 
Herald reached jhe subscribers un
til closing time indicated that one 
Uny Big Spring lad is destined to 
vcl a  b r a ^  new homo, complete 
with parents and affection, as a 
gilt on his second birthday.

The little lad, whose mother 
Friday morning had him declare 
a ward of the state, is half-Mexican 
and half Anglo He apparently en
joyed the hearing in his behalf in 
the Hath District Court on Fri
day from the smiles he generously 
distributed to all spectators and 
the gurgles of happiness that oc
casionally broke into the sedate 
silence.

Rrown-skinncd. black-eyed, with 
gleaming white teeth, he revelled 
in the attention he was attracting 
and. fortunately, was unaware of 
the drab and trajdc story his pretty 
young mother was reciting to the 
judge.

The wife who is Anglo, said she 
and her Mexican husband were 
married prior to 1953 and that the 
boy was bom the following year 
on July 7. The husband deserted 
her. .she testified, and she docs not 
know where he now is Her earn
ings are me.sger, she has b e e n  
forced lo leave her young son with 
neighbors Now she is faced with

difficuHy in placing the boy while 
she woiiu Her only aolutioo, the 
told the judge, was to surrender to 
the state.

The court granted the petition. 
The judge ruled the lad to be a 
tomelesa and neglected child.

Hanrey Hooser Jr., county aA- 
tqmey, counsel for the mother, 
brieves that out of the numer
ous inquirers of Friday afternoon, 
a good home for the boy can be 
,foiind

Included in the calls were some 
who telephoned from other towns.

A decision will be reached soon 
in his case, it was promised.

'Justice'Due 
Polish Rebels

IX)NDON, July 7 (ft—Commu
nist Poland brushed aside toni^t 
British pleas for leniency and said 
leaders of the Poznan rebellion 
''miist be brought to justice."

The leaders M last week's Poz
nan revolt were not Polish work
ers, but "agents of subversion" 
who fired on "the representatives 
of the people’s authority,”  Polish 
Ambassador E. Milnikiel said in a 
letter to a group o f British Labor- 
ite legislators.

"You will atree that those re
sponsible for this lawless disturb
ance ot public order mnd blood
shed in the streets of Poznan must 
ha brought' to justice for their 
deeds," he added

"The government of the PolNH 
People's Republic approach this 
matter with full consideration, 
without any feeling of revenge.”  
he added * •

Fifty Laborita legislators ap
pealed to Maj. Gen. Alexander 
Zawadaki, urho aa chief of the 
Polish Executive Council ia head 
of state. The Britons asked Gen. 
Zawadski "to exercise generous 
restraint in dealing with the work
ers and citlzana of Poznan."

The reply to the British plea 
was in line with the constant bar
rage from Warsaw radio recently 
demanding "severe punishment" 
for the iM  leaden. The Polish 
radio and preu so far have ig
nored American and other West
ern appeals for ‘  humane" treat
ment oif the kaden  of the three- 

i day nprlsing which began June 38 i Warsaw radio hai adnvitted 48 
dead in Poznan but other esti- 
matea have ranged from 200 to 
1,000. Other thousands were re
ported under arrest.

T H EY  SELL IT  
IN CA N S NOW ?

A distraught mother of less 
than a week 'phoned her hus
band Friday with a list'of items 
for the baby's formula.

"Honey,. we just have to_^ 
have this stuff before you cqme 
home. Let’s see. bring six 
cans of condenaed milk, a cao 
of dextrose-maltose, and — 
22 ounces of boiling waterl"-

Lj#^nned-
A . traffic light will be installed 

at' ^rthwest Third and' Gregg 
Monday.

City conimissioheri authorized 
the light at that intersection with 
the provision that a warning .Itght 
be, installed north of there. The 
warning light is to be installed 
at Northwest Fourth and Gregg.

The signals would have b^ n  in- 
ftalled Saturday, but the volume 
of traffic on the highway would 
have made work hazardous, city 
officials said. ,* •
—The warning rignaF~xntt'~t>e~ a 
blinking amber'hght suspended in 
the middle of the intersecGon, 
with a sign. "Signal Ahead," lo
cated beneath the lights.

It will be comparable to the 
light on Colntian Hill on E Third 
warning motorists of the light, at 
Third and State. The one at Cole
man is. mounted on the. side of 
the highway, however.

The city plans to set the timing 
device to give the highway longer 
traveling periods than stoppage.

Traffic lights for the Fifth and 
Seventeenth Street intersections 
on Gregg have arrived, and the 
city is waiting on cable to put the 
signals into operation. *

The light at Seventeenth and 
Gregg will be tied in with lights at 
Eighteenth and .at Edwards, while 
the Fifth Street light will be book
ed to .the downtown circuit. One 
central controller triggers the en
tire downtown signal light system

The Citizens' Traffic Commis
sion had recommended ‘ lights on 
S. Gregg, but the city commis
sion discovered the need for the 
N. Gregg and NW Third intersec
tion.

In NTS Orch«tfro
Guy Thurman Knowles, ton of 

John T. Knowles, Big Spring, is 
a member of the North Texas State 
College symphony orchestra which 
will he presented in a summer con
cert of Gabriel Faure's "The Re
quiem," here July 10, Knowles is 
hand director at San Benito 
School.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun,, July 8, 1954 3

Skulls Rgturntd
FLORENCE. lUly, July 7 (J l- 

Tbe skulls of the Mapiificent 
Medicis are back with t h ^  oUmu’ 
bones—after eight years apart. 
Scie:iists d ecid e  to study 23 
skulls of the famous iamlty that 
ruled medieval Florence, and they 
opened the hug# granita coffins in

the church of San Lorenxo, Skull 
measdremanta proved n o t h i n g  
much of scientific vnlua.______

CARO OP THANKS ’ 
We sincerely thank our colored and 
white friends for their kindnessea 
during tlw illness n a d  death of 
Ennis Porter,

Willie Mae SeweD 
Nellie Sue SeweD.

B O T H  W A V S !

You're ’way ahead of them Sll for aetkm when you drlr# this 
glamorous go-getter. . .

.\nd you’re away ahead In tofue, too—for, bellavn It or not,
you can own this;blg and brawny beauty for lent than you’d 
have to pay for 4.1 modela of the three small earn!’

Here’s the perfect way to break Che email-car habit. Drlr* — 
it—price it—today!

‘ ■ * ^

THE CAg SArS (M> AND THl fU C t WON’T STOf yO U f% ■*""Pontiac
M A RVIN  W O O D  PO N TIA C

504 East 3rd  D ial A M  4-SS35

221 W . 3rd  t t .  
Dial A M  M 2 6 1

I .

Jdp Visit Du#
TOKYO, July 7 OB—The govern

ment plans to pick poups of 
youth leaders and send th m  to 
free worM cotmlries tMs year to 
study economic, political ^  cul
tural subjects. Oifie delegation of 
IS wiU tour the United ^ t e s  for 
three months starting in Sep
tember.

Birdwell Extension 
May Be Discussed

Routine payment of bills and 
other ordinary business ii on the 
agenda of the Howard County 
rommis.xioners Court for its* Mon
day morning session, it was said 
Saturday. '

No special matters are sched
uled.

It may be that Walter Parks, 
county engineer, will have more 
details on the study he is making
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of a proposed road to open Blrd- 
weU Lane from a deadend to the 
north and east. Property owners 
have asked that the road be 
opened to provide access through 
the area.

Parks has told the commission
ers that one of the major items of 
the proposed job wiU be construc
tion of a faciUty to handle drain
age on one part .of the route. He 
estimated the constructioa cost 
wiU run somewhere around $5,000 
for the culvert. Considerable fill 
wiU have to be made in the same 
area, it was said.

No further action at this time 
is contemplated on the proposed 
county airport. At a special meet
ing last week, the commissioners 
set Aug. 11 as tentative date for 
a bond election. Official procla- 
mahon sotting the dste wiU prob
ably be issued on July 16.

Present plans call the for the is
suance of 8525,000 in bonds to pay 
for the airport, if voters approve.

\ \ a**
—  -~»aaa m

Abductor And Victim
Fleyd (Red) Moetaw, 88. af Harje> Okla.. Is hcM la a Shawaee, 
Okla., jail ea assaalt charges artslag from the abductiea af Mrs. 
K ath ^ n  Hndgtas, 84, right, aad the heatiag af her pareats. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bill Daggaa, la their Tecdmaeh, Ohla., heme. Beth stiU arc la 
critical coaditlea. Mantaw was arrested near Bhawaee. Mrs. Hadg- 
las w as foaad haddicd la a car clad aaly la a aightgewa.'

Ralph Yarborough 
Backers To Meet

Frank Hardesty, Howard County 
campaign manager for Ralph Yar
borough, has scheduled a meeting 
of Yarborough backers (or 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Representatives of every voting 
precinct in the county are being 
invited, and Hardesty said anyone 
interested in Yarborough's candi
dacy for governor will be wel
comed. Plans wiU be made (or an 
appearance of the candidate here 
prior to the July 28 primary. Com- 
mitteea wiU be set up for finance 
and other campaign activities.

The meeting wiU be held in the 
county courtroom at the court
house.

on
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Air Crash Called Jacobus Gels
‘ Big !

Lt George Jacobui, who bat

Responsibility 
Pinpointed By
CAB Prober

LAS VEGAS. Nev., July 7 OP- 
The Civil Aeronautics Board’s 
chief investigator today said the 
two plane Grand Canyon air ca
tastrophe was "a  (fin ite  colli
sion" and added that primary 
flight' responsibility before the 
crash rest^  with the Trans World 
pilot.

Witliani K. Andrews, C.AB di
rector of s a f e t y  investigation, 
Washington, tok) e  House Com
merce subcommittee hearing:

"I would not hesitate to say that 
it was a definite collision.”

'JU ST TOO BIG'

Disaster Lost In
Canyon's Grandeur

Earlier he testified "TWA had 
full responsibility for maintaining 
separation" of the two airliners 
after it had changed flight plans.

The TWA S u p e r  Constellation 
and United DC7 collided over 
Grand Canyon June 90 with a lou  
of 128 lives. It was history's worst 
commercial aviation d i s a s t e r .  
Both planes were eastbound from 
Los Angeles and took off only 
three minutes apart.

Andrews flew here from the 
Grand Canyon where he has been 
heading the CAB investigation 
His statement was the first offi
cial recognition that the two 
planes collided, although all phy
sical facts of Um  accidMt pointed 
to it.

An Air Force spokesman at the 
scene earlier this week reported 
finding interlocked metal parts of 
the two planes, as well as paint 
from one on part of the other.

The nine-man subcommittee 
heard three officials of the CAB 
and Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion in open hearing before going 
kito executive session. ^ 

Andrews told the subcommittee:
"TWA was advised that United 

Air Lines was traffic. There is no 
indication that United Air Lines 
was advised TWA was traffic."

By this, Andrews meant thet 
TWA pilot had been advised thet 
the UAL plane was flying at 
21.080 feet before TWA being 
granted permission to change his 
ie\'ation from 19,000 feat to "1,000 
feet on top" of thundarclouds.

Investigators have reported find
ing evidmee that the ^ant trans
ports coHided. The evidence, they 
said, consisted of paint marks 
from one plane being found on 
fragments ol the other.

Cordon Gilmore, TWA vice pres
ident present at the hearing, said 
be had "no reaction" to Andrews’ 
testimony "at this point." He 
added:

“ This is not a formal hearing. 
The Civil Aeronautics Board hear
ing later may provide different 
testimony. It is too early to draw 
definite conclusions."

Work of combing the wreckage 
of the DC7 continued in the gorge.

By FRANK WETZEL
GRAND CANYON, Ariz., July 7 OR— The bags are olive drab 

and formless. Army men silently lift them from a helicopter and 
transfer them to another plane.

No one speaks. The bags contain the bodies of the dead, the 
victims of the world’s worst commercial airline disaster.

Army helicopter pilots are ferrying out what is left of 128 pm- 
ple, killed in the crash of a Transworld Airline Super Constellation 
and a United Air Lines DC7.

The planes dropp6d from 21,000 feet—some say they collided—on 
June 30. They sma^ed into Grand Canyon in a deep and rugged 
gorged close to the point where the Little Colorado and Colorado 
rivers merge.

Air Force doctors, hurried to the crash site, report little is left 
—either of the planes or their passengers.

Now they bring out’ the bodies.
Bystanders count the bags as they are transferred. Someone 

sticks his head into the helicopter and signals that's all. The other 
plane immediately taxies out to the grass runway and takes off. 
Conversation slowly reaumes.

The scene is Grand Canyon Airport, operated by the Hudgin 
brothers—3Toung, good-looking fellows whose voices crack a little 
when they talk, like Jimmy Stewart.

G u stm  form around the helicopter pilots who flew out the 
bodies. What’s it like down there? We counted seven bags—does 
that mean there were seven people in them?

While crewmen service the \-opter8 for another flight, the 
pilots answer the questions.

It’s pretty tough flying down there, they reply. Don’t ask us 
about the bodies. You’ll have to talk to the param ^cs about that. 
All we’re doing is flying them out.

Sometimes the same questions brought different answers. But 
on this the pilots agreed; against the backdrop of the Grand Can
yon. tha intemningled remains of people and planes are without 
significance.

The total weight of the planes was more than 100 tons. But in 
Grand Canyon they are nothing. Just two black Smudges, some 
shiny metal. And from a distance of a few feet, the pilots say, you 
can’t see any bodies.

Later, when we finally were able to fly over the wreckage In 
Army helicopters, the effect was the same. The mess below was 
too far divorced from airplanes and people as wo knew them to 
create sympathy.

It wasn’t a matter of being hard. It was just too big for us.

the lead in the Big Spring Civic 
ng.Theatre’s  next offering. "Heaven 

Can Wait,”  is no newcomer to the 
local stage.

He attracted such attention in 
-Mo role as a crusading newspaper 
reporter in “ Born Ye.sterday’  ̂ that 
he was cast in the lead part for 
the c o u p ’s  production scheduled 
for July 20-27-28 in Howard Coun
ty Junior College Auditorium.

"Heaven Can Wait" is the hila
rious comedy by H arr/ Scigel and 
is the story of Joe Pendleton, 
the happy-go-lucky prize fighter 
who is whisked off to heaven 60 
years ahead of his time.

The fun starts when the keeper of 
the Pearly Gates. “ Mr. Jordan,”  
tries to rectify the neavenly error 
by finding a suitable body in which 
Joe’s spirit can return to earth 
for the time he has been ordain
ed to live. This results in the good- 
hearted but uneducated boxer turn
ing up on earth as a wealthy fi- 
jianqier. The complications come 
fast and furious as the financier 
tries to make Joe’s old friends, 
the prize-fight manager, recognize 
him as the "old Joe"; ho startles
Wall Street and the world of pug 
ilism by arranging a 15-round boul
between himself and a well-known 
pugilist.

A note of sentiment is added as 
Joe. in the person of millionaire 
Farnsworth, tries to convince the 
girl he falls in love with that he 
may be turning up in still another
ptwaique, at any minute.

‘The Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club is handling tha ticket sales

Motherless In Slaying

Ike Nudge Puts I
Candidate Into 
Kentucky Race

t j  Th« AuoelsWd P rtu
A nudge from President Elsen

hower put Jotui Sherman Cooper 
into the Kentucky senatorial race
Satur^y as part of Repu^can ef
forts to regain control of Congress 
In Novemt^.

Connecticut Democrats added an 
expected 20 votes to the first-ballot 
strength of Adlai E. Stevenson at 
next month’s Democratic National 
Convention. They also picked Rep. 
'Iliomas J. Dodd, now the state’s 
only Democratic congressman,, to 
oppose Sen. Prescott Bush (R- 
Conn) in November.

Stevenson, winding up a "listen
ing tour" among farmers in three 
Midwestern states, said he found 
that "many farmers are going 
broke," and called Republican
claims of prosperit. "a  mockery”  

• ndlfunder such conditions 
Kentucky Republicans long  ̂had

importuned Cooper^to run again 
for the Senate, first for a full term 
to oppose Sen. Clements (D-Ky), 
and later to fill the unexpired term 
of the late Sen. Barkley (D-Ky). 
Cooper had stayed aloof^ saying 
he preferred to continue in hfi 
present post as ambassador to In
dia.

Brave little Bruce Ceff, 8. (left), (eok charge after finding the body 
of Us mother, slain in the kitchen of their home at Martinsferry, 
O. He organized Us sister, Margie, 4, and twin brother, Bryan 
(standiag). and Coitn (in wagon), age 2, parked some of their clothes, 
picked up the family album and left for the nearby home of neigh
bors. Arriving thpre he said. "1 tUnk mommy’s dead and wp’U stay 
here for a while.”

AN TI-REDS

Masons, Masters 
Install Officers 
In 2 Ceremonies

for the production.

Miller Faces 
Contempt Threat

Resistance by
WASHINGTON, July 7 (#)-Play-

Tj beta ns Spreads
wright Arthur Miller, newly mar
ried to

Routine Business
On City's Agenda

actress Marilyn Monroe 
and out of trouble with the State 
Department, today was threa- 
erh^ oncp’ more with the possi
bility of prosecution for contempt 
of (iongress.

Miller, in a letter to the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities, refused for a second time 
to identify fellow writers he said 
he saw in I93M0 at meetings he 
understood to be Communist.

The committee said after his 
first refusal that Miller could 
purge himself of contempt by sup- 
pljri^ the names later.

City commissioners expect to 
face an agenda composed of only 
routine business Tuesday night.

The regular semi-monthly naeet- 
ing will be held at the dty  hall 
Tuesday at S;IS p m.

Main topic on the program is 
the submission of the a n n u a l  
audit report by Neil Hflliard, cer
tified public accountant. Hilliard 
was hired by the city to check its 
records and accounts for the fis
cal year ending March.

of the city and those persons and 
firms outside the city in that area.

The city said it would install a 
water line "of practical size" to 
the comer of the city only after 
residents and businesses Irt con
tract or started work on a line to 
that point from outside the dty 
limits.

Lomesan Charged 
In Rope Complaint

Further discussion of a water 
line on the Northside will be made. 
At the’ last conunission meeting 
June 81. the group had been ask
ed to improve water service to 
residents in the northwest come.*

Home Demonstration 
Leaders Will Meet

No One Hurt When 
Auto Overturns

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said he was expecting a delega
tion from the area Tuesday n i^ t 
to work out the problem.

Texas Electric, which has Its 
di.«tribution headquarters in the 
out-of-the-dty area, has been lead
ing the drive to get better water 
service there.

LAMESA. July 7 — Rape charg
es were filed here Saturday against 
David Roland, 18. of the Dawson 
County labor camp.

He is charged with attacking a 
18-year-old L a t i n  American girl 
fVidgy. He was arrested Satur^y 
morning at his home by Deputy 
Shorty Hancock and is being held 
in the Dawson jail.

KALIMPONG, India. July 7 1#  
—New reports of spreading resi.st- 
ance by Tibetans to Chinese Com
munist rule have been brought to 
this north India border town by 
travelers from that isolated coun
try. There are indications a strong 
resistance movement may be in 
the making.

These reports say the Chinese 
Reds are still sending bombing 
missions daily to hit at ' ’resist
ance centers" in eastern and 
southern Tibet in an effort to 
stamp out a revolt that started in 
early April.

The travelers refer to Mimang— 
an anti-Chinese political group or
ganized in 1951. a year after the 
Chinese Reds occu^ed Tibet. 
Among those arriving in Kalim- 
pong are former Tibetan officials 
who claim membership in Mi-

Webb Stockode 
Escapees Sought

A training m e e 11 n g for home
stead improvement will be held 
Monday at 9:90 a m. for home dem
onstration club leaders and demon
strators in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Hawkins at Knott.

A demonstration on making a 
mortarless trash burner from tile 
will be given by the assistant coun
ty agent. Bill Sims.

Billy L. Weatherall and three oth
er Negroes escaped without inju
ry early Saturday when Weather- 
all's 1946 Chevrolet overturned in 
the entrance to the Big Spring 
State Park.

Highway Patrol officers said 
the car flipped over in the road
way as it was leaving the park. 
Weatherall could not be locat
ed for several hours.

Sterling Baby 
Swallows Chain

Big Spring Man 
Charged In Lamesa

Gty police joined Webb authori
ties in searching for three airmen 
who escaped from the Webb guard 

, house Friday.
j The three were listed as Ernie! 
Suthers, James D. Floyd and Ken-; 

I neth Saunders. They had not been | 
located Saturday night the police I 
reported.

LAMEISA, July 7 — Juventlno 
Salinas. 34. of Big Spring wat 
charged here Saturday with trans
porting liquor in a dry area.

Salinas was arrested north of 
Lamesa on U, S. 87 Friday night 
by Highway Patrolmen H e n r y  
Crump and Ralph Ward.

The two officers also arrested 
Waldo .McLaurin, 32. of Route f  
Lamesa. and charged him with 
driving while intoxicated. McLaurin 
was picked up seven miles north 
of Lamesa. also on U. S. 87.

Undo Roy:

A 14-month-oId baby at Sterling 
City was treated here Friday after 
swallowing a key chain.

The baby. Royce Murrell, was 
I brought to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
i for treatment.- Doctors in Sterling 
.City had recommended bringing 
the child here.

At Malone-Hogan, doctors X-ray
ed the boy. but X-rays showed 
nothing serious about position of 
the chain. The doctor released him 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murrell, and said that the chain 
would cause no serious trouble

THE WEEK
Rev. Smith Takes 
Pulpit In Lamesa

mang. One report said Mimang 1s 
preparing to establish its own pro
visional government inside Tibet 
in opposition to the Chinese.

The Dalai Lama, Tibet’s ^irit- 
ual and temporal ruler who is un
der the thumb of the (Chinese 
Reds, is reported leading the op
position *^0 Mimang. But despite 
his opposition, open rebellion is 
being preached in nearly all the 

I important villages and towns 
throughout the country, the trav
elers say.

I Mimang is said to have some 
I influentiM members and sympa
thizers. including two former 

' prime ministers But there is no 
I way of actually knowing its 
I strength.

There is no firm evidence Mi
mang sparked the revolt, which 
appears to be thus far a largely 

- unorganized struggle against the
i Chinese.
' Mimang leaders in Kalimpong 
say this was one of tlie reasons 
behind the uprisings. Other factors 
were opposition to Chinese-im
posed land reform and resent
ment at Red interference in the 
traditional monastery life of Ti
betans. whose religion is a form 
of Buddhism
- The Chinese Reds are reported 
to have more than 150.000 troops 
inside Tibet and 900.000 others 
ready to send into trouble areas 
if needed. TIchang Rimpoche. an 
influential member of the Dalai 
Lama's personal entourage, has 
been assigned at Chinese request 
to go into these areas on a good
will mission and to try to persuade 
opposition groups to end their re
sistance.

Installation ceremonies for the 
new officers of the Big Spring 
Chapter No. 178, Royal Arch Ma
sons, and Big Spring Council No. 
117, Royal and Select Ma'^ters, 
were held on July 5.

Companion Leo Porter was In
stalling officer for both ceremonies 
and was assisted by C. R. McClen- 
ny, who served as Installing mar
shall.

Royal Arch officers installed are:
R"y * ̂ 1  "***** excellent high 

priest; Murray E. Carter, excellent 
scribe; Elmer C. Boatler, chap
lain; Avery Deel, captain of the 
host; Lucian B. O ^n. principal so
journer; Gerald C. Porter, Royal 
Arch captain; Fred itoss, master 
at the third vail; E. R. Barnett, 
master of the second veil; C E. 
Moran, master of the first veil; T. 
S. Surrie Jr., treasurer; Ervin Dan
iel. secretary and R L. Penny, 
guard.

Council officers installed:
Roy Lee, thrice illustrious mas

ter; 0 . H. Daily, right illustrious 
deputy master; Murray E. Carter 
illustrious principal conductor of 
work; T. S. Currie, Jr., treasurer; 
Ervin Daniel, recoi^er; C. E. Mor
an, captain of the guards; I.ucian 
B. Oden, conductor of the council; 
G. C. Porter, steward and R. L. 
Penny, sentinel.

As Republicans met Saturday to 
name their candidate, however. 
Chairman Dewey Daniel of the Re
publican State Central Committee 
announced Cooper had agreed to 
accept the nomination for the un- 
expired Barkley term.

Cooper said he talked with Ei
senhower by telephone Friday 
about the administration's policies 
and programs and was told Eisen
hower "considered the support of 
these programs in the Congress of 
great importance" Eisenhower 
added. Cooper said, "that he would 
like for me to be a candidate for 
the United Slates Senate, if it was 
desired in Kentucky.”

Cooper twice before has been 
elected to unexpired terms, and 
twice has been beaten (or re-elec
tion to full terms. Rjpublicans still 
considered him their strongest 
vote-getter in normally Democrat
ic Kentucky, and he had been un
der heavy pressure to agree to op
pose fornuT Gov. Lawienee W. 
Wetherby for the Barkley seat.

Connecticut Democrats named 
40 delegates to the national con* 
vention and inrtructed them to 
cast their 20 votes as a unit. Gov. 
Abraham Rlblcoff, an avowed Ste
venson booster, heads the delega
tion in which there is no known 
opposition to the former Illinois 
governor.

Stevenson supporters are claim
ing a first-ballot strength of at 
least 500 of the 686.̂ 1 votes needed 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Doors, Windows 
Are Left Open

Women Sponsor 
Birthday Parties

Business owners in Big Spring 
left four invitations to burglars 
Friday night In the form of open 
windows, doofs and handy ladders. 

A Udder was found l e a n i n g
against a motor company garag*- 
Policeman checked the building

(Continued from Page D

ning. With electrical system out

t
Tides Are Raised 
By Moon And Sun

; available fuel gone, he almost 
I haU it made back to the field when
; the craft stalled out on a turn. W'e 
salute the memory of a young man 
who gave his life training to serve 
his nation.

• • •

Baptist Workers 
To Meet Monday 
In Garden City

By RAMON COFFMAN
Several boys and girU have ask

ed me questions about the tides.
Q. Dom the moM really warit 

aa Ike aceaa tides?
A. Yes, indeed! The moon and 

the sun are the only heavenly ob
jects which influence the tidM in 
an important way. Venus, Jupiter 
and other pUneU have a tiny in
fluence. but this U ao small that 
It hardly counts.

The moon has more influence 
on the tides than the sun. That 
may be hard to understand be
cause the sun is much larger and 
heavier.

The sun does have many times 
■s much gravity pull on  t h e  
entire earth aa the moon, but the 
■tory is different in r e g a r d  to 
ocean water. The moon lifta ocean 
water two and one fourth times 
as much as the son.

Q. Hew aftoa de h ig k ^ a a  tides
o cca r?

A. On the average, they come 
once in 12 hours and 25 minutes 
This means that they usually come 
twice in 25 hours.

If high tide starts at a certain 
place at noon on one day. It is 
likely to come again about half an 
hour past midnight, and shortly 
before one o ’clock the next after
noon.

In certain places, however, the 
(acts are otheiVrise. At some points 
along the Gulf of Mexico ami the 
China Sea. high tides are observed 
only once in 25 hours

(). Hew high arc the tides?
A. They differ, a great deal. In 

many places the water rises only a 
foot or two. Elsewhere the rise U a 
dozen feet in the Bay of Fuody, 
extremely high tides make marks 
of from 40 to SO feet.

I Regular monthly workers confer
ence (or the Big Spring Baptist 
Association is to be held Monday 
FTWltn? at Garden City.

The board meeting is scheduled 
at 6 p.m., an hour before dinner is 
to be served by thq host First 
Baptist Church in Gardaa Cttyv 
Preliminaries will be handled by 
Billy Rudd, Bill Cook and W. A. 
Jan\es.

The Rev. Roy Fish Is to speak 
on "Faithful Attendance” ; the Rev 
Calvin White on "The C o t^ n t  
Witness" and the Rev. A. R. Pos
ey on the “ Family Altar." The 
regular conference germon will be 
brought by the Rev. Maple Avery.

Fer SCIENCE sectlaa ef year 
•erapboek.

Um  This Coupon to Join tbo Now Scrapbook Clnbl 
To Undo Rar«
Cnro of Tho Big Spring Htrald.
Big Spring. Texai
Dear Unde Ray: 1 want to Join the 1955 Undo Ray 
Scrapbook Clnb, and 1 enclose a stamped enveloM earo- 
fuUy addrtwad to myralf. PIm m  Mnd me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook at my own, and a printed design to

Raste on the cover of my acrapbook. 
lame

Street or R. P, D,
City Slate •••••••<

Lately drawnings have posed a 
greater threat than even traffic. 
On Wedtiesday, Billy Joe Peder
son-. on a holiday outing to Ben 
Ficidin Lake near San Angelo, was 
doing some deep diving and didn't 
come up. Monday, J. W. Lydia 
slipped and fell into a whirlpool 
where w a t e r  from the Morgan 
Creek generators is discharged 
back into Lake Colorado City —and 
he, too, was drow ned.

LA.MESA. July 7 -  the CUrk 
Methodist Church has a new pis- 
tor today. He ia Rev. Alvin Sinith. 
formerly of the Nolan Methodut 
Church south of Sweetwater.

Rev. Smith replaces Rev. (Charles 
Cooke who transferred out of the 
conference to accept appointment 
as pastor of the Long Island City 
Methodist Church in New York. 
Rev. and Mrs. Smith and their 
12-year-ckl son have moved from 
Nolan.

Men's Clothing Is 
Needed At Hospital
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Bank reports reflected gains over 
a year ago, according to state
ments of June 30 condition. Depos
its were up more than a million 
and three-quarters In reaching t26,* 
4^,000. Had there been rain id 
the spring, the April peak might 
have been sustained

More men’s clothing can be used 
at the State Hospital. Also ladies
underwear is needed.

Rev ..Clarence E. Thiele, hospital 
chaplain, said that flat h e e l e d  
women’s shoes are preferred over 
high heeled ones b^ause the pa
tients cannot wear the high heeled
ones easily. Magazines are also 
welcomed at the hospital -by the 
patients.

and found no signs that it had 
been entered. They removed the 
ladder.

Patrolmen also found a window 
open at a feed store, and a door 
left unlocked at a public account
ant’s office.

Another motor company had left 
two windows open, but when police
men reported them, they said there 
had bem no entry.

The first Friday in each month 
is set aside for a birthday party 
at the Slate Hospital in Big Spring 
and last Friday was no exception.

Tl^ United Council of Church 
Won.en of Rig Spring sponsor tha 
party each month, esp^ally  for 
those patients who have birthdays 
during that month. Cake is served 
to all the patients and cakes with 
candles are given to the birthday 
bonorees.

This month’s party saw the wom
en of the Wesley MeOiodiit Church 
passing out the cakes and cokes. 
Different women’s church groups 
are hostess for the party each 
month. '

Prisoner Brought 
Here From Abilene

Cars Collide,
On Visit Hero

John J. Self, under two indict
ment.* for forgery and pa.wing, 
was returned Saturday to How
ard County from Abilene, where 
he had been arrested. Also return
ed to the county jail to face 
charges of forgery and passing 
was Earl T. Johnson. Johnson was 
arrested in Fredericksburg.

Deputies Rufus Davidson and 
Floyd Moore picked up the two 
men Saturday.

No One Injured
Mrs. David H. Hurst. Manhat

tan. Kans., and two of her chil
dren have been vlsting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaugh
ter of Big Spring. They planned to 
leave today for Cknidcroft, N.M.

Traffic Commission 
To Meet Thursday

Two cars side-swiped at 8:40 p.m. 
Saturday near the Big Spring ^ate 
Hospital.

Earl Foster Henry, U. employe 
of the hospital, suffered a slight 
injury to one elbow. Mrs. Henry, 
who was with him, was not injured.

The second car, driven by Donald 
Ray RIoodworth, 20, Olton, was in 
collision with the Henry car as 
Dleodworth attempted to make a 
passing

Bloodworth’s car was loadpd 
youngsters. No one was hurt.

State Highway Patrol officers in
vestigated the accident. Both cars 
were extensively damaged.

BETTER THAN 
HOT TIN ROOF

Monthly meeting of the Citizens* 
Traffic Commission will be held 
Thursday night at the courthouse. 

The meeting has been called by

Even the pets are trying to 
keep cool. Cine tried—success
fully—to get in an air condi
tioner.

Mrs. Clyde WaiU. 521 Hill- 
t i^ . told police Saturday that 
a cat was caught in the air con
ditioner. Patrolmen went to the 
scene of the CATastrophe and 
removed the pet without any 
trouble.

Larson Lloyd, chairman, for the 
county courtroom at 7;30 p.m. The 
engineering committee is expect
ed to have a list of recommenda- 
tins to submit to the group.

Lloyd urged any person interest
ed in traffic safety here to attend 
the meeting.

Return From Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McEwen and 

children have returned from La 
Jolla. Calif., where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen 
Sr., former residents of this city.

Word from the bedside of Shine 
Philips, our unofficial "Mr Big 
Spring,”  was slightly more encour
aging at the end of the week. Fri
day he looked up with some, of 
that old time sparkle in his eyes 
and made tonje wise crack. To 
friends, that was better than a fa
vorable bulletin.

State poBUcs may not be get
ting any hotter, but candidates are 
getting thicket*. ()n Tuesday after
noon Reuben Senterfltt camci^to 
town stumping for governor, Jnst 
a few hours ahead of another gu
bernatorial candidate. Sen. Price 
Daniel. Thursday Evetts Haley 
came here leeklng tha same office. 
In the meantime, Tom Moore was 
here stumping for attorney gener
al. The political pot ought to warm, 
however, for primary day is just 
thraa w tk t  away.

County commissioners have in
dicated that an election call may 
come this week on an airport bond 
isaua. After conferring with engi
neers and the Chamber of Com
merce aviation committee, tha 
amount shapes up at 1525,000.

2 Mishops In City
Big Spring stntained two acci

dents Saturday, but no one was in
jured. At Eighteenth and Gregg.
Forrie Leola Haddock. Knott, and 
Billy Jean Webb, 1010 W. 8th were 
in collision. Simpson Grubaugh. 
309 Cypress, and Burette P. Bold
ing, 2300 Runnels, collided.
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Area Farmers Retain Lawyer 
To Study Bracero Pay Case

SNYDER, *July 7 (SC) — About 
75 farmers, representing 10 coun
ties, voted here Friday to explore
the possibilittes of legal action to 
circumvent D(iepsrtment of Labor 
demands for back pay (or brace- 
ros.

Karl Cayton, Lamesa attorney, 
was named to make a study of 
the problem. Most of the group left 
tha meeting here with the opinion 
that little can be done about tto  
matter, however.

The group also adopted a resolu
tion urging amendment of Public 
Law 78. which provides for em
ployment of Mexican citizens in 
this country. The farm representa
tives wants the law to include a 
provision for recourse to the courts 
(or settlement of any disputes.

Frank Kelley. Colorado City, 
speakinjj as a farmer as wall as a 
roBepamSa H v  t i  tlm West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the U. 
S.-,Mexlco "Good Neighbor Com
mission,”  outlined tha bracero pay 
controversy for t? 7 group.

Kelley, who hat participated in

numerous conferences on the prob
lem, said the U. $. Department of 
Labor is attempting "to be fair" 
in the controversy. The trouble, he 
said, is in the contracts between 
the U. 8. and Mexico for employ
ment of the braceros in this coun
try.

The Labor Department has ac
cepted the position that the con
tracts are binding and should be 
fulfilled, Kelley said. He and oth
er farm leaders pointed out. how
ever, that the calculation of bra
cero wages failed to c o n s i d e r  
"fringe benefits" received by Mex
ican workers and not granted to 
domestic labor. This, the. group 
said. Is unfair to the farm  epat- 
tors who employed the braceros.

KeUey said the U. S. government 
wHl pay Mexico the additional 
wages It is claimed are owed to 
braceros'  employed in thii area 
last fall. The government expects 
to collect the outlay from farm* as
sociations that arranged for em
ployment of the braceros. Refusal

to pay will result in the associa
tions being placed on a ‘ ‘ black 
list" and they will be unable to 
contract for bracero labor in the 
future.

The meeting here was arrang
ed by the WTCC to discuss Depart
ment of Labor demands that farm
ers put up the difference between 
wages paid to Mexican nationals 
last fall and what the department 
claims was the "prevailing wage”  
at the lime. The additional pay will 
amount to about ITS.OQO for Daw
son County farmers and about 
tlO.OOO (or Howard farmers.

Reprc.senting Howard County in 
the discussions were J. H. Greene, 
Ralph White, R. V. Fryar, L. J. 
Davidson and Jack Buchanan.

Dawson County representatives 
were Herbert Green, Wright G. 
(Cowboy) Boyd, Pat Ryan. Bub 
^teDrmald Lero) Colgan and Cay
ton, who has been stu ^ n g  the con
troversy for Dawson farmers since 
the pr^lem  came up last win
ter.
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New Radio Station Begins -
_  I

Daylight Broadcasts Today
A third Big Spring radio sta-‘ 

lion was set to ^begin operations 
at 5:45 a.m. today. ‘

KHEM, owned by Homer Mc
Kinley, is the new sUtJon. It will 
function at a frequency of 1270 
kilocycles during daylight hours 
only. The 1,000-watt station will be 
the most powerful in Big Spring.

Ken Welch, manager, said test 
broadcasts were run late at night 
during, the past week and all of the 
new equipment checked out satis-

Branch Manager 
Attends Meeting

James Capte, manager of the 
Southwestern Investment Compa
ny branch office in Big Spring, 410 
East Third Street, has returned 

from  a company-wide branch man
agers' meeting at the company’s 
home offices in Amarillo.

Cape reported that according to 
S l.C s president. R. Earl O’Keefe, 
the company's volume of business 
has grown 5.9 per cent for the first 
nine months to $89,773,914. as com
pared with $84,794,244 for the first 
nine months of fiscal 1955.

factorily. The station will have no 
network affiliation and will em
phasize music and news andfsports 
coverage, Welch said.

Studios and offices are situated 
in the basement of the Settles Ho
tel. Transmitter and tower are lo
cated north of U. S. 80 just east 
of Big. Spring. _  . ^
~Call letters for the station — 
KU£M — include the iniUale ef 
Homer and Edna McKinley, the 
owners.

Welch said KHEM will operate 
a mobile transmitter for on-the- 
spot broadcasts.

KHEM’s staff Ihcludes McKin
ley, Welch^Olie Carriker and Bill 
Mitchell, anmuncers, and Jean 
Welch, receiwonist. The station 
subscribes to the Associated Press 
news service.

Forestry Seminar
ROME. July 7 (iB-The U. N. 

Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion will hold a forestry seminar 
in Russia Aug. 20-Sept. 30. Russia, 
not a member of FAO, is making 
facilities avaifable as part of its 
contribution to'the U. N. technical 
assistance program. Delegates 
will visit Moscow, Leningrad, the 
Ukraine, the Crimea and Uzbek.

Baptist Boys Due 
At Camp Monday

Baptist Speaker
Dr. John Ratco, pasUr of the 
First Baptist Church la Odessa, 
Is to be the speaker for a series 
of meetings with doctrinal as well 
as evangelistic emphasis this 
week at the First Baptist Church. 
Dr. Rasco, who gained his min
isterial training In the seminary 
at Louisville, has been pastor at 
the rapidly expanding Odessa 
church. Prior to that be served 
the First Baptist Church in Tex
arkana as pastor. Services will 
be conducted at 7 a.m. and 8 
p.m. daily this week.

The summer season of encamp
ments for young people in Bap- 

District No. 8 resumes Mon
day with the junior boys division.

Together, the intermediate girls 
and boys-camps, which ;sti^ed  
three weeks ago, drew between 
350 and 400 participants. The jun
ior enidllment u s u ^  is substan
tially higher.

Mrs. Lee Mr Roebuck of Sac- 
aton, Ariz., will continue as visit
ing mi.ssionary for the encamp
ment. She and her husband serve 
nmong the Indians hi Arizcnw. 
Previously they served with the 
Pueblo Indians - in New Mex
ico. Mrs. Hoebu.ck is a native of 
Norfolk, Neb., where slje was con
verted in 1929. Taking her BA de
gree, in education from Nebraska 
^ate Teachers College, she attend
ed Baylor University and Ameri
can Baptist Seminary. She was 
first employed by baptist home 
Mission ^ a rd  as a summer work
er in the Kentucky mountains and 
now helps her mf»idnary husband 
in his field of work.

Camp pastor this week will be 
the Rev. Fred D. Blake, and the 
Rev. Aud Jones, . district Royal 
Ambassador leader, and Mack Al
exander, district Brotherhood pres
ident, will be among the leaders 
along with Mrs. J. W. Arnett, dis-

MRS. LEE ROEBVCK

trict yoj^ng people’s director, and 
Mrs. A. B. Lighlfoot, Odessai dis
trict president of the sponsoring 
WMU. Dr. P. D.lD Brien will con
duct the morning services; W. 
A. James will supervise handi
craft; and the Rev, Maple Avery 
will be the recreation director.

Defendant Draws 
One Year In Jail , 
In Assault Case

Bartok) Moncado, charged with 
aggravated assault in an indict
ment returned by the Howard 
County grand jury, Friday after
noon was sentenced to ser\ e a year 
in county jail.

Moncado was sentenced by Judge 
R. H. Weaver in County Court on 
a plea of guilty. The indictment 
was transferred to county court 
from 118th district court by order 
df Judge (Tharlies Sullivan.

llzeMMda. wax -diarwxl vHUv at
tacking and beating his comniuo- 
law wife. 4

Weaver, before accepting Mon- 
cado’s plea of guilty,, scheduled 
testimony by the witnesses in the 
case, and the woman involvod and 
her doctor were heard from the 
witness stand.

Harvey Hooser, Jr., county at
torney, recommended that Mon
cado be sentenced to two years in 
county jail—maximum punishment 
posable in a county court case uf 
this nature.

Judge Weaver set puni.shmcnt at 
one year.

The registrar will be .Mrs. A. W 
Page and camp director will be 
the ReVf J. William Arnett, the di.s- 
trict missions secretary.

’Fhe district junior girls camp 
will be July 16-20 at the encamp
ment grounds south of town on U. 
S. 87 near the City Park •

Conspiracy Trial 
Judge Found Shot

ST. LOUIS. July 7 (iB-V.^. Dist, 
Judge Rubey M. Hulen, ,who pre
sided during the. conspiracy tdal 
of two former lop Truman admin
istration officials. died on the oper
ating table today from a gunshot 
wound.
' ^ e  61-yelii-ald jurist’s -  death 

came th ^  four hours after 
he-had-been found at a spot tn MS 
yard where he occasionally prac
ticed marksmanship.

He had been given preliminary 
treatment at St. Louis County Hos
pital and ru.shrd to Barnes Hos
pital for an emergency operation. 
He died wiiile this was in prog- 
eess. , .

Judge Ifulen, who physfeians at 
Cou'nty Hospital said was shot in' 
the left temple, had been given a 
blood transfusion in an ambulance 
en route to the second hospital.

Mrs. Ilulen said her husband oc
casionally practiced r e v o l v e r  
marksmanship in the back yard 
by shooting at squirrels and 
rabbits.

The judge was found by a 
gardener. Ivory Robertson, who 
told police the jurist was on his 
back with a .32 cabber revolver 
near his left fmd -

Mrs. Ilulen said the judge ha‘d

planned tq̂  go to a hospital today 
for a fdneral physical efatekup. 
She said be had not boen ill. She 
said .{ler husband bad arranged 
for a friend of the fartr.ily to corn? 
an4 stay with his wife wjilte bo 
w ^  at the hosfijtal. ! '

Mrs. Hulen said the judge told 
■ her today that he wbuTiTTemov e 

the revolver from a dre.ssc* 
drawer where he kept it becau > 
he didn't went “ anyone to g-t > ’! I
of it.-

t
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WHITE'S TRADE-IN a
HERE IS OUR BIGGEST SEC T IO N A L AN D  D IN ETTE SU ITE EVEN T  
BRING IN YO U R O LD  LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE OR OLD  
D IN ETTE -  TRA D E IT  IN ON A  LO V ELY  N EW  ONE, NOW !

T R A D E

SALE EXTEN D S  
THRO UGH  

SA TU R D A Y!

EX TR A  M ODERN
An •xctptional Kroahlar suit* that you'll 
raally anjoy. Cheica of colors in covors In 
a rustic fabric. Choosa for your color 
dasign.

REG. PRICE
$229.95  

Less 40 .00

189.95

REG. PRICE
$229.953-BUTTON TU FTED

Hara is a 3-button tuftad Kroahlar suita
that you will raally anjoy In your homo. Less 40 .00
ChoicJ'of colors and fabric dasign. I I

YOU
PAY 189.95
TR A D E IT  

IN!

Z |< .»

If

M A N Y OTHER B EA U TIFU L NEW  
STYLES TO  CHO OSE FROM  

SEE TH EM !• • •

5-PC. CH RO M E  
D IN ETTE

All chroma lags, tabla and 4 chairs. Extra 
rasistant tabla top. Matching plastic cov* ^̂ s 
ars on chalfs, axtra woll paddad. Choica 4 U .U U
of colors.
7-Pc. CHROME SET . 139.̂ 5 yOU
Loss Your Tradt-ln . . .  ..40.00 PAY99.95

REG. PRICE

$129.95

89.95

V, ‘ ‘ i

ULTRA-M ODERN
SECTIO N A L $229,95

Choosa' your colors and fabrics on this Less 40 .00
lovely axtra modern axtandad tnd sac- •
tional suita. YOU

PAY 189a95

LA V IS H LY  
DESIGNED SET

This ona' has tha axtra modern design 
that you're looking for. Pick a comfort- 
able modern for batter living and axtra yg y

‘ > A Y

REG. PRICE

$229.95  
Less 40.00

189.95

/ ,

q / \ 1£

Group Your Purchases! Easy Terms On $10.00 Or More! 

202-204  Scurry B19 Spring Dial A M  4-5271

Tree Customer Parking , On Our Own Lot — Come In!
WHITE'

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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New Champion

J -

BROCKTON, Mass. UB- Marj 
Ann, soon 4 years old, did what 
none of the pretenders to tlie 
throne could do-«en t Rocky Mar
ciano to bed.

Mary Ann is the daughter of 
the retired world heavyweight 
boxlng/-chanipion. ^

Yesterday he was romping with
the_ child, teeing .her ipto ^ e  air

.and cat,ching her.« . «
Suddenly he felt a twinge In 

his back.
He went to Brockton Hospital 

where doctors took X-ray pictures 
and suggested he remain in bed a 
few days, pending a study of the 
films.

Today he ate breakfast in bed, 
served by Mrs. Marciano while 
Mary Ann watched.

Toast** And Coffee
Fenner President Harry 8. Tminan and New York Gee. ArereU 
Harriman l^teast”  each ether erer breakfast coffee at Haniman’s 
New Yerk heme. The fermer president and the candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination walked to meetscach other and 
then walked to Harriman’s East Side residence for breakfast. Trn- 
nmn again professed his Intentions U-remain “ n^tral”  la the 
Democratic campaign.

British Army Girls Raise 
Protest Over Gl Panties
LONDON, July T (f» -^ a m e  

Irene' Ward served notice in the 
House of Commons today she is 

to uphold vigorously efforts 
of army girls to escape
wearing government issue panties 
' Panties is the government word 

'—the girls call them “ baggy 
bkwmers.’ *

“ When it comes to undies,’* 
M id  Dame IroM, a Coosarrathrf 
member of Parliament, "Women 
like to choose their own.**

She said she would bring up the 
House ofmatter formally In the 

Commons next Wednesday by ask 
tag Defense Minister Sir Walter

District 4-H Camp 
Registration Set

Reglstratloa will begia at 10 
asn. Tueeday la Lubbock for the 
District U 4-H Chib Camp to be 
held July 10-U.

So far, only one girl has signed 
op to go to the camp. The county 
Ouota la four boys sind four girls. 
The three county agents Elisabeth 
Pace, Bill Sims and Jimmy Tay
lor will accompany the ones that
r>-

This is the first year that the 
camp has included the boy* and 
girls together. Partidpanta must 
be 13 years of age or dder.

A Spanish th em  has beea act 
for this year’s camp and different 
training mcetingi wiD be hekf on 
crafts, recreatioo. leadership, poul
try. etc.

The camp will be held at the 
Lubheck Fair Grenade.

Monckton to give the army lassies 
a pantie allowance.

“ With that money,** said Dame 
Irene, “ they can buy tbeir own 
and not have to wear those hor
rors presently supplied by the 
Womens Royal Army Corps.**

The pantie trouble has been a 
simmering issue for two years 
The army girls, supported by 
service chiefs of both sexes, ap
peared united in their demand for 
an undie allowance, but the Brit
ish Treasury says the govern
ment can't ^ford it.

“ We sympathize," said a treas
ury spi^esman, "but wa are 
afraid they'll have to keep on 
wearing regular issue. Sorry.**

Said a WRAC spokesman:
"The girls get an issue of three 

pairs of khaki knickers (bloom 
ers) with elastic at the waist and 
at the legs, three pairs of very 
short white panties and three 
bras.**

Two WRAC girls. Interviewed at 
a London aervice club, expressed 
their optnions. The first said;

"Thoee khaU bloomers are eo 
long that they would show beneath 
our ddrta—if we wore them. Not 
one girl la SO wears them. We buy 
our own."

Said the other :
**No one can feel w dl dreised 

la baggy btoomers."
Asked about the brae, she de- 

dared:
“ We could fasten them over our 

bettledress. They are more like 
harness." t

They said the trouble stons 
from the fact that the WRAC nn 
derwear was designed for World 
War I and no one has thooght of 

It.

(ONGRATULATIQNS

Competition 
Now Open For 
Study Abroad

Competition for United Staten 
govemfhent scholvshipe for grad- 
<uate study abroad for 1997-58 is 
now tgen, it hag been announced 
by George Corleas, of the Institute 
of International Education.

Over 900 Americsui citizens will 
study abroad during the 1957-58 ac
ademic year under progi;gms au- 
thoriied by the Fulbright Afct and 
the Buenos Aires (Convention for 
the Promotion of Inter-American 
Cultural Relations. The scholar- 
shifw are part of the international

edueaUoa excliaage aetlvitlea of 
the Department of State.

The eligibility requirements tor 
foreign study include U n i t e d  
States citizenship; a college de
gree or its equivalent; knowledge 
M the language of the country suf
ficient to carry on the proposed 
study, and good health. Piefer- 
ence is given to applicants not 
noore than 35 years M  age.

Under the Fulbright Act rtudents 
may study In Australia, Austria, 
Bclgubm and Luxembourg. Bur
ma, Chile, Denmark, Finland, 
France, Gwmany, Greece, Indiu, 
Italy, Japan ^ e  Netherlands, 
New .Zealjuid, Norway, the Phil- 
iniines and the United King
dom.

Countries participating in the 
Buenos Aires Convention Program 
are Bolivia, ^Brazil, Chile, Colom
bia, Costa Rfca, Cuba, the Domini
can Republic. Guatemala, Haiti, 
Hondurat, Mexico, Nicaragua, Pan

ama, Paraguay, Pent and Venene-

The Fulbright Act authorizee the 
use of foreign currencies and cred
its acquired throu^ the sale of 
siirplq^ property abroad for edu
cational exchanges! The awards 
are made entirely la the curren
cies of parUdj^ting countries 
abroad. They cover transportation, 
expenses of a language refresher or orientation course abroad, tui
tion, books and maintenance- for 
one academic year. i

Under the Buenos Aires Conven
tion, transportation only is provid
ed by the U. S. Government. Ihe 
tuition and maintenance allowanc
es are granted by the host coun
tries.

Information a b o u t  specialised 
fields,of study and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
Institute’s Southwest Regional Of
fice, at 401 Milam Building, Hous
ton, Texas.

Pat McCormick 
WillFightIn 
Mexico City

Pat McCormick, with good fights 
'behind her in Nogalee and Rayno- 
sa, is on her way to Mezco City 
to fin some buMght angagements 
there. k

In a letter to bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Pa
tricia said that she got to cut 
ears (a token of excellence) at 
Nogales. She also expeHenced a 
good afternoon at Reynosa.

Her schedule caDs f ^  a fight on 
July 15 in the interior and than an

aagacamoat at Tlajoana m  July 
33.

It ia possible that she may leave 
with two other top matadors of 
Mexico after that fight for Bfanlla. 
They art booked for appearances 
in Manila when Portugueee bulls 
mpU] be Introduced. The matador 
trio win fly to Manila for the en
gagement.

P k  may be fighting more ia 
Juarei (a point stfo has shunned 
mtU reewtly) because her man
ager has been made the new Im- 
pressaiio at Juares. This is the 
ring, incidentally, whera Pat made 
her debut.

Friends may be watching Chan
nel 3 M<giday evening for "This 
In Your Life,”  a TV, program
which does playbacks of ah iadivid- 

*n>is particA r p 
centers on Gilbert R nind, and in
uaTa Ufe. program

thla conniption Pat i d ^  aurpriae. 
participant. '

A N D

TO
THE NEW

KHEM RADIO STATION
Homtr McKinley ond Ken Welch, os well 
at the rest of the staff.

I
We are proud of you and ore glod that 
you ore progressing with us in Big Spring 
and Howard County.

We ore hoppy to hove installed the elec- 
tricol wiring in this new and modern radio 
station.

K I T C H I N G
E L E C T R I C

1 AND REFRIGERATION 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

DAY OR NIGHT
1407 Gragg Dial AM 4-5103

SAFEWAY f f t \e t^

y j \ 0 ^

Service
Prieat Effective Mondey, Tuasdey. 

Wadnetdey, July 9-10-11

Chili Powder Esgl*

1890 Dressing m w . 
Barbecue Sauce Ssbhardh 

Salad Dressing DuchMi 
Strawberry Jelly EmprM 

Sunkist Lemonade 
Pineapple Juice D«l Monte

l-Ot
8ottle

S-Oi.
Sottle

Grape Juice 
Tomatoes

Westfdff 2 4 0 r .
Bottle

Gardenside No. 303

Pork and Beans Taste Tells
No. 300 
Can

4 ^
Conceetrete Cen * Sea Trader Tuna "Light Meat 

Chunk .
No. I/,' 
Can .

or Swiss U.S.
Gov't. Graded Calf

êwau G uaranteed Tl/eati

Round >teuk 
Veal Cutlets r*;̂
Pork Suusuge 
Dry Suit Bucon

Havof

Wingate 
Regular or Hot Lb\

Center Cut

^ a f^ a ^  G uaranteed Produce-

Corn on the 3 1" IT
Fresh Lettuce h«; 15‘
Green Onions 2 15‘

_  ̂ S *

Green Boons Kentucky Wonder UsL 19*

dandu an d C o o l  Il e S

Roxbury Candy TS-Oe.
( V 39(

Sunshine Cookies Hydro.
ll-Oi.
PL*. 3 9 4

Melrose Cookies ^ ,8 . .
tO i.
n o. 184

Melrose Cookies IS-Oi.
rk*. 294

REYNOLDS WRAP
ALUMINUM FOB.*

Prepare party foods night before.

29^ 7 5 - a R o i  75^25-R. Roll

Treat loot
, Swift Prem SX’Jsr 
Chopped Bif wu. 
Corned Beef 
Velveeto Cheese 
Tenderoni

1 2 ^  
• Cm

2
2  AOa.

PV*».

Plastic Clothes Pins
Ntitn

29iDot.

M U M  Cream Deodorant
i 2  J a r s  Te< lnclu<l.d 7 6 ^

MEATEXTRAQ SHORTENING
IV Snowdrift

364 . 3 Si 834

l^orlon j4ouSt ProJucti
Spaghetti . 7'/j-Oi.C.M 324
Vegetables 7i/,.OfcC«n 324
Au Gratin Potatoes T'/j-OlC«| 324

Jucerne W d fdpoducts
Homogenized Milk Ctn. 494
Chocolate Drink 0 .Cta. 254

oocld

Skylark White Bread leoi.iMf 254

Skylark Bread - . 16-Ot. > Lo.f 254

Cloverleaf Rolls 17-01.PLq. 234, .e
Dinner Rolls r±*.ods.ry Il-Ot.ft*. 174

LIBBY Vienna Sousoge
All lean meat — selected beef and porki For summer 
appetizers — quick as a wink to prepare. The family will 

love the perky flavor. . .  and money^taverl

No. 1/2  Can

J4ou6eko{cl IfleeJU

V

HEINZ 57 Varieties 
FINE FOODS

Heinz is the sign of good eating — everywhere. Foods 
are chosen by discriminating buyers.

Heinz Tomato Soup 0  No.l A C«n« 254

Heinz Ketchup 14-Ot.Betti. 244

Heinz Indian Relish
“Stl-Oi.Jar 304

Heinz Baby Food strr..d G'.m IO4

Lux Soap Rakes . Urqe •e. 314
Surf Detergent iZm Larqe•m 30<
Zee Toilet Tissue 4 i f 354
Table Napkins 3 5 r 514

Peanut Chocolate 6-OhPk*. 294
Chocolate Coated T-Oi.Pk*. 314

•
t

Worti Cradcers t- o..,* 7»/,-Oi.Pk,. 194
Wertz Croders i1 no. 334
Sunshine Crockers ewn 4'A-Oi.Pk*. 204
Rill Croders 1 Be. 354

ICE CREAM POWDER
Junkat

Strawbarry, Vanilla 
or Chocolata 4.O1.Pk*. 144

Big Sp

. ^ ■

40J
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In Valuable Prizes And Merchandise To Be Given Away In 
Celebration 01 Our 5TH ANNIVERSARY & NEW STORE OPENING 

When You Play iH E  COOK APPLIANCE GAME'T

GRAND

This Beautiful 1956 . . .

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
V

W ith ' CIbthes-Soving 
Live-W ater Washing-Action 
Sells Regularly For $229.95

GRAND

Western-Holly
• .  '  '  -  '

G A S
R A N G E

Sells Regularly For. $239.95

OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

1-Egg Poacher
EACH

2-Hand Vaccuin Cleaners 39.95
1- G.E. Healing Pad . . .
2- G.E. Electric Irons . . .  
1-Miro-Malic Percolator. 12.95 
144-Pairs Nylon Hose 
2500-Valuable Gill Cerlilicales 
Totaling .Hundreds 01 Dollars

HURRYI HURRY! 
GAME STARTS 

8:00 A. M. 
MONDAY, JULY 9

A  Completed Entry Blank En
titles You To Break A  Balloon 
Containing A  Prize Certificote.

No Purchase Necessary
» •

To Enter ^'The Cook 

Appliance Game"

ENTRY BLANK
i

Here Are The Rules:

"The Cook Appliance Game"
Taka tha words COOK APPLIANCE and maka 12 sap- 
arata dictionary words from it. Each lattar in COOK 
APPLIANCE may ba usad in any ona word only as many 
timas as it appaars in C(X)K APPLIANCE, howavar, lat- 
tars may ba usad again in aach saparata word . . .

Any adult can win ona of hundrads of prizas. Each corract solution 
dalivarad parsonally givas tha contastant a chanca. Bring your solution 
now without dalay—tha contast lasts ona waak. Each corract solution 
givas tha contastant a chanca to braak a balloon and win tha itams 
listad in it. Only ona answar from a family. Nothing also raduirad. 
Adults only plaasa. Ba Right—Ba a winnar.

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES!
"BREA K A  BALLOON'

CO O K A PPLIA N CE
................. .............................................................7 . ...............................

10.

11.

12.

\ ii

NAAAE ««aaaaaa o.a a a a
ADDRESS .............. ..

••0 o-a a oiW 0*0 a a-o Phon«

V IS IT  OUR N EW  STORE A T 400 EAST 3RD PLEN TY  OF FREE PARKIN G !

'!Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer" -  "W e Service Everything W e Sell"

4 0 0  'EAST 3rd D IA L A M  4 -7 4 7 6
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Area Completions Show Big
Gain

Br DON HXNBY
'(W  activity — on th« incrMM 

— duriof the Art lix month* t i  
1956 ihowed soma tw  new wells 
•ad ov«r 17,000 t w r A  prodofeed «e  
potsatials.

The seven-county area. Borden. 
Dawson, Glasscock. Howard. Mar
tin, Mitchell, and Sterling, outdis 
tanced the same period ol last year 
by over 12,000 barrels and more 
than 100 coinpleUoits.

For the first six niionths, S90 
new weUs came in throughout the 
area, and in a comparable time 
in 1955 there were 273 completions. 
The 390 wells pumped and flowed 
47,270.55 barrels of oil on poten- 
t id  testa, while the 273 In '55 pro
duced only 34,312 barrels.

Average potential this year was 
VS.i barrels.

Every county in the area, ex
cept Sterling, showed an Increase 
fai the munbcr of new wells. All 
but Howard and Starling had groat- 
•r potential. Sterling recorded eight 
new wells in 1956, -while IS were 
reported the first half of 1955.

On potential, the Sterling weUs 
this year brought 259.91 barrels and 
la 1955 the total was 1,756 bar
rels.-

In Howard County, the poten- 
tial was 14,148.25 barrels as against 
15,066 barrels in the f i r s t  six 
months of last year. This year 160 
prodaeers were reported, and in 
b e  lirst half o( 1M5. the number 
was 1J6.

The survey for this half of 1966

First Half Comparison
COUNTY COMPLETIONS POTENTIALS ABANDONlfBNTS

1959 1955 1SS9 1955 1954 1955
Bordea 40 85 $481.90 5,199 U , 14
Dawtaa 14 15 447945 " 1,713 19 ■ 5
Glassacack 17 U 1UU.I9 L849 5 $
Howard 119 m 14.14545 U499 • 18
Martia 1 — 99149 7 8
MUckeU 98 T8 $.549.45 ' 8485. 11 11
Storllag 9 15 859.91 1,754 8 11
TOTAL 916 118 47470.15 suu a •7

showed less abandoned holes. Sixty- 
two were recorded this year and 
67 in the past year.

A county-by-county summary in
cludes:

BORDEN: Forty new wells were 
completed in the first half of this 
year as against 25 the previous 
year. The potential was 9,921.90 
for 1956 and 5,192 barrels last year. 
Production in the Jo-Mill f i e l d  
brought in 11 new wells, with'the 
potential being 2,635.14 barrels. Big
gest was the Amerada No. 1-A 
Cates which produced 564 48 bar
rels. In the Fluvanna field, only 
three wells were completed for 
642.46 barrels. Four came in the 
Arthur fold making 1,613.11 barrels.

DAWSWr S p r a b e r r y ,  West
(Deep) field a^vity  topped work 
h e r e ,  with production reaching

1.862.90 barrels on five wells. It in
cluded a dual producer in the Sea
board No. 5 Vaugtui. The Welch 
accounted for most of the rest, 
bringlnf 751.96 barrds from 12 
walls. Thera were 10 abandonad 
holes this year however as against 
only five in 1955.

GLASSCOCK: Production lumped 
from 2J49 barrels in' 1955 to 11,- 
512.19 barrels this year for the 
first six months. This total was 
from 57 wells. Ninotcen were com
pleted in 1991. All the production in 
the county was frm the Bpraberry 
Trend Area with a majority of the 
wells being plugged ba<± locations 
^xxhicing from ttie Clear Fork.

HOWARD: The county gained in, 
number of complaticos, but the po
tential dropped^ from 15,016 bar
rels to 14,148 25. Tha jump in num

ber of eompletions was 160 from 
126. Howard-Glasscock production
accounted for 59 of the wells, with 
the potential reaching 4,610.76 bar
rels. Seventeen in tha Moore pool 
potentialad 2J76.66 barrels. In the 
Snyder pool. 32 were completed for 
final counts of 2,580.33 barrels. 
The newly opened Big Spring field 
completed four wells and a potan- 
Ual of 1,065.12 barrels.

MARTIN: Only eria well was 
completed this year in the county, 
but that was ne more than come 
in during the first six months of 
1966. The one u;aa the Pan Amor- 
lean No. 1 Tumbow in tha North 
Breedlove field. It produced 602 
barrels of oil on potential.

MITCHELL; M o r e  wells were 
completed in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, but potential in the WesL 
brook slightly outdistanced the oth
er. In the Sharon RMge, 47 new 
wells wpre reported with produc
tion being 2.903.40 barrels, while 
in the Westbrook potential of 2,924.- 
90 was reported from 35 new wells 
The county's figure also included 
254.14 bariels from four wells in 
the Colantan Held, and 141.85 from 
the latan.

W R /r «  ASKS 
OIL STORIES

Walter Crichton, president of 
his onto invaatmaot oomMiiy in 
606 National B a n k  «  f ^ -  
marea Buildlnf in Charlaaton, 
W. Va.« is taironi t9t storlM of 
the oil industry la a humoroos 
vein.

Ha Is particular^ desirous 
of picking up those dealing arlth 
some of the fast-talking pro
moters who wore long on pro
motion and short on delivery. 
Anyone with an amusing story 
about the oil and gas M ustry 
is asked to send it to Crichton 
so that he may include it in the 
anthology that he plans to pub
lish.

Borden Venture 
To Deepen For 
Dean Sand Test

STERLING: Three of the six 
wells opened in the county ware in 
tha Parochial Bade field. They pro- 
(beed 196.50 barrels. One was a 
t ’enniaa wildcat discovery, and 
the other (^ened the Stringer (San 
Aadras) field. It potentialed 23.95 
barrels.

Court Test Looms For July 
Allowable Order In Oklahoma

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, July 7 (fi—A court 

fight is developing over Okla
homa’s July c n i^  ofl market de- 
Bsand and allowable order.

Applications have been filed for 
a s c ^ o n  to a Canservation Com- 
misoon directive that all purchas
ers af Oklahoma crude must take 
the fun amount authorised by the 
July order.

Tha JuW order ineraaaad the
state’s minimum per-wetl aOow- 
ahle frem 21 to 25 harrels. This 
is about 902.000 barrels daily for
tha stale ar about 13.000 barrels 

I JoM allowable. ^above the 
Several pnmpsialn Indicated tha 

aDowable Incraaaa aad tha order 
raquiring purchaaars ta taka ofr 
rstably from all wells and leasaa 
would compel them to take more 
crude than needed.

Federal Judge W. R. Wallace ra- 
fuaad la great Ootf OU Carp, a 
temporary r e s t r a i n i n g  order 
aninst the July order. Brown io- 
dTcatcd. however, a three-judge 
federal court be appatotad
to bear the case laCer.

T h e  commission scheduled a 
July 17 bearing on an exception 
application A M  by Andemon- 
n ichard Oil Corp.

Other companies which have in
dicated the order will require them 
to purchase lea much emde b

Spraberry Test 
IS'Scheduled

Finding the EDcnburger barren. 
Cosden Petroleum Corporaikm ' d 
plugged back Saturday to test its 
No. 1 Ricker Ranch in northam 
Reagan County.

The EUenburger was topped at 
10,167 and tha hole was cstniad to 
11,041. On a teat, recovery wae the 
water blanket plus 2 JOO feat of salt 
water. •

Operator plugged back to 6,951 
apposite the Spraberry, moved off
rotary and moved la workevv un
it to test that section. The M>ra-
berry yielded some promising 
shows while the hole was being 
carried to the deep zone. Location 
la 1.980 from the north line and 
000 from the east line of section 
46-A, LASV RR survey.

Prod. Properties 
Adds To Interest

Producing Properties, lac. an
nounced the acquisition of two ad
ditional intaresta in well* racantlv 
purchased from J. C. WilUamson in 
Uie Bronco (Siluro-Devaniaa) field 
In Yoakum County.

Net combined interacts ware ac 
fuired for 967450 and San Juan Ex- 
^ ra tion  Company af Dallae. which 
manages the properties, estimated 
ttiat it added 66,766 barrels to aC' 
aount of the concern.

July inchxlc Rock Island Oil B 
Refining Co., Kerr-McGae Oil In
dustries and Magnolia.

The July order included special 
provisions aimed by the commia- 
sion at halting proration by pur
chasers. Tha order said an eaO- 
matad 180,000 barrtls of undar- 
producUoo has reeuked from sueh 
proraflon.

” Ne purchaser should be al
lowed to discriminate as to tha 
purchase of petrdeum as betwasn 
any wella or pools within the 
state,”  tha order said.

The July order waa maflad last

Drilling In 
Slight Ebb

Friday. H w next day Gulf said 
it waa cutting their Oklahoma 
crude purchases in July to 79 parcrude purchases in July to 7» par 
cant of the Mav daily avaraBa, a 
reduction of about 5,066 barrels
daily.

“ This reduction is necessary to 
make Gulf's purchases conform to 
its nurket demand for Oklahoma 
crude,”  the company said. <rutf 
offlcials added that thair attomays 
had advised that the provlsioa di
recting purchasers to take the full 
aHowabla ” is not In accord with 
statutory and constitutional provi- 
stons.”

Snyder Girl Wins Phillips 
College Fund Scholarship

A West T iu s  Ugh adwri ^  
uata is among the SO winners of 
scbolarshipe worth 02.000 each from 
the Edneattonal fdnd far CBUdraa 
of PhilUpa Petroleum 
Employaa. The atndant fkom

has bean awarded a 
scholarship to any accradited col-

by the

laga or university of bar r b o r o i f  
~ Milam, daaglitar dia Uada C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Milam, boy
itT ,

Balactad as m  akamata was Wal
ler R. Phillips, SOB af >lr, aad 
Mrs. W. M. Pnililps Jr. of Andrews.

E a c h  of the 50 scbolarthip 
awards previdss 1600 aaauaDy dar
ing four years of eoUsge attond- 
ance, subject to tha matntonance

Sinclair Announces 
Crude Price Hike

TtnjBA. OUa. ilt-WnclBir Cnale 
Oil Co. yesterday announced a 
raiee of 10 cents a barrel ia Hs 
peaUd pries far Miranda type 
crude ia Taxaa, affactiva July 1 
at 7 a.m.

The new price wiB be a top ef 
$3.13 for 2S gravity oil and above, 
wkb a K ant diflarential dewo- 
ward to 01-01 for batow 24 pavRy.

The company's raise meets 
prices instituted by Humble OU k  
Rafiaiog Co. and mot by MoffioUa 
Petroleum Co. and Sun OU Co.

El Paso Natural 
Gets Gas Permit

WASHINGTON (f)-The Federal 
Power Commissiea (FPC) grant
ed temporary authoriiaUon to El 
Paae Natural Oas Co. to construct 
and operate facUiUes in Andrews 
and Ector counties, Jax. . ■ , 

The FPC, giving the estimated 
cost of tho propoeod constnictioo 
at $5,436,000, said the temporary 
authority ia '.‘witbqut prajwjice to 
such find dispositiM”  of the com 
pany's appUeatiop as ctrarai 
stances may require.

T A K IN G  T EST

Free Oil Reported 
In Area Wildcat

Operators h a v e  completed tak- 
driUstm test in the Pens-tng a

•vTvanian at the Williamson-Alstria 
No. 1 Buchanan five miles north
east of here, but a complete report 
oa it was not nude ths weekend.

The test was from 0.754-000 feet 
with the tool open one and a half 
hours. Recoverd was 90 feet of free 
Ml. but other details were not re
ported.

Operators are now driUing deep
er. U is contractad to prlsjaat to 
10.000 fact In the EBaaburgrr. Lo- 
catiaa in 000 feat from aouth and

east lines. 154Mn. TAP Survey, 
and a mile aad a half south of tha 
Big S p r i n g  (Fuaealman » d  
StTBwn) flsld 

Roark-Hooker-Hill No. 2 Guitar 
Trust pumped 92 barrals of sU In 
a 2 4 -h ^  test. Gravity la 99, a 
gas-oil ratio is 250-1. Total depth is 
3425 feet, and SVt-ioch string ex
tends to the bottom of the hole 

Top of (he pay zone is at 3.564 
feet, and perforations are between 
1,154-03 feet. The weU is in the Var 
al (San An^es) field, 330 feet from 
north and east lines. i2-A-BAC Sur
vey.

af n
awardaa

The acholarship fund was astab- 
Hatiad In 1000 far the pnrpoaa af 
a i d i n g  children of employes of 
Phillips Petroleum Company and 
its subaidiarias in obtaining a cM-

a e or university education. High 
ool students from 91 towns in 

19 states took the 1906 aptitude 
test. Qualifying students who do | 
not mccivc scholariMps may ap-

ey far loana far higher educa- 
m from a saparato educational 
■  fund.

Drilling In the United States and 
Weatem Canada eased off another 
notch during the past week.

According the survey by Hughes 
Tool (Company for the American As- 
■aciatton of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors, there were 3,943 rigs turn
ing on July 2. which was 51 less 
than for the previous week! A 
month ago there were 2.934 rigs 
operating and for the comparable 
period in 1965 there were 2.937.

Tha Unitad States had 2.700 ro- 
tortaa going, $4 less than for the 
pravious weak. Western Cannda 
had 236, a drop of 17.

in Texas the figure was 1,056 
on July 2. which was 25 less than 
for the previous week. West Texas 
showed 384 as against 393. There 
were no significant ehangaa in any 
area, however.

Permanent Permit 
Granted To Eastern

An Arthur (Spraberry) location 
has been amend^ to deepen, which 
will make the location a deeper 
wildcat. -

Continental No. 3-t3.Good, sev
en and a half miles north of Veal- 
moor, has been granted permis
sion to deepen to test the Dean 
Sand at 8,100 (aat. Tha o r i^ a l  
filing called for a depth of 7,700 
feet te JO L ike Spraberry.

Last reported depth was 0.9S5 
feet In .'sandy shale. The location 
is 660 Teet (ram south and east 
Unes, 33-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Texas No. 1-D-NCT-l Clayton, a 
wildcat 10 miles south of G ^  
has deepened to 7,439 feet in Ume 
and shale. It is located 660 feet 
from south and west lines, 46-31- 
4n, TAP Survey. It is contractad 
to project to 8,100 feet to try the 
Pennsylvanian.

Superior No. 3-536 l^uihan flow
ed 111 barrels of 43.2 gravity oil 
through a 1444 inch CMka In fl- 
naling. The well is la ths Fluvanna 
(Strawn) field. Gas-oil ratio is 
541-1.

Total depth of tha well Is 8,600 
feet, and plugged back to 6400 
feet. Seveo-iadi casing is aat at tha 
bottom of the Ixde and perforated 
between 7.89044 feet. Top of the 
Strawn pay tone b. 7400 fast.

Tubing pressure la 900, and eas
ing pressure is 101.

Location is 680 feet from north 
a..d 1,980 feet from west lines, 536- 
97, HATC Survey, tad thran mila» 
northwest of Fluvanna.

Cosden Completes 2 Shallow 
Tests, Third Ready For Pump

Cosden. Fatroleum Corporation 
two shallow wells in 

Hoorard Couate at tha and 
of tha triifc, one in the Howard- 
Glosscodi area, tha other in the 
Moore pool.

The same operator prepared to 
'jut another Moore venture on the 
puihp.

In another area, the Big Spring 
Fuaselman northeast of town. Phil
lips Petroleum was recovering 
scune load oil and considerablt salt 
water in • test af tha Spraberry.
, Cosdsn Ne. S-B City, m  from 

tho south and 990 from tha east 
knee of the northeast quarter of 
secUon 127-29. WANW, drilled to 1,- 
061, set the 64i-ineb cosing at that 
point and the phiggod back to 
1,861. Perforating from l,83l-87, op
erator traatad with 8,000 gallons of 
frac and potentiailod for 38 barrels 
of 32 gravity oil and no water. This 
if in the Howard-Glasscock pool.

(^sden No. 8-C Patterson, 000 
from tho north and east Unas of 
section 27-SS-ls. TAP, drilled to 
3,135, set the 7-inch string with 100 
sacks. Tha easinf was perforated 
from 3,086-92 and then 4,000 gal
lons of frac were used. The wall 
made 73 barrels.

Also In the Moor# pool, Cosden 
No. 1 Bamatt-Connally, 330 from th 
north aad past Unes of section SB 
294MS. TAP, srt tho OH-inch cos
ing with 100 sacks af cement at 
3,140 an^ then pMforated f r o m  
3,075-3,100. After washing with 900

of mud acid, operator WM
putting on punp. 'i'ho tost

appaorsd to be a  good pro
ducer.

Cosden No. 1-D Patterson, 910 
from thejiorth and east Unes of the 
northwest quarter of Section 27-33- 
is, TAP, progreued to 3,923 in 
Ume and uihydrite.

Theiss Drilling Co. No. 3 O'Dan
iel, 330 from the south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 34-30-ls. TAP, In the Sny
der pool, diiUed Saturday below 
1405 In lima.

PWOlpa N0...1-B J o h n i e ,  060 
fr m  tha north and west Unes of 
section 7-31-ln, TAP, swabbed 36 
barrels of load oil and 99 barrels of 
salt water from patforations in the 
lower Spraberry from 6,404-40 and

5,450-78. This teat Is on the north- 
sa8t edge of the Big Spring Fus- 
salman fla jd M d  so (ar has not 
shown po6(doDltl6s Ot oommordal 
production.

Phillips No. 2-3 Johnla, to the 
south 2,006 from the south and 660 
from th. west Unes of section 7-31- 
in. TAP, driUed to 9,430. EarUer 
it had shown some gas together 
with some oil and gas cut mud in 
the lower Strawn from 8,920-9.020. 
It should driU into the Fusselmati 
section early this week.

Previously PhiUips completed its 
No. 1-A OtheUo, on the northwest 
edge of the pool, as a Fuaselman 
pr^ucer through perforations at 
9,648-60. It rated 265 barrels flow
ing. Location of this weU is 665 
from the south and 1,986 from the 
west lines oi section 1-32-ln, TAP.

Texas Gain 
242 Oil Wells

Juhr 7 
lisslon

Dawson Test 
Is Deepening

AUSTIN. Jubr 7 ( 3 -  The Rafl- 
road Commiasion raported today 
242 new oil wells in Texas thi* 
weak, including 9 wildcats.

Tha completions brought tha 
ytar'8 total to 1,711 eompared to 
7,712 a year w .  A total 308 waUa 
have bcM driuied in unproven ter
ritory this year as compared to 
848. Gas wMl completions totaled 
19 and brought the year flgurt to 
911, compared to 919.

Tha commisston aaid 191 waUa 
were plugged, including 187 dry 
holes.

The total avorage calendar day 
aUowabia today was 8.86U35 bar
rels. an tacraaaa of 77.957 over a 
week ago.

New Return Required For 
Joint Operating Pacts

Oil oparators who are parties to
joint oparatijii agraar.oate art rq; »  ^  w  w

M l. > wtmrtnarmhln “ •fqW p prOVlsIOlU Of UMqulrad to flla a fodaral partnership 
tax rotum on Form iOM on or bo- 
fore Aug. 81, 1955, according to 
iten Hawkins, a^bninistratlva offi- 
car of tha Big Ipring offica ef In- 
tomal Ravanue f  rvice.

The new partnership regulations 
promulgated la final form oh May 
It, 1958, under Revenue Act of 1994, 
require a vast number of oparators 
to file these returns. Many all op
arators may elect in this ratum 
to exclude the j o i n t  oparatlng 
agreement from the partnership 
regulations. However, failure to file 
the return and make the election 
will resuk in the venture being 
treated for income tax purposes as 
a partnership for all future years.

The regulations require the fll- 
ing of a partnership return on all 
joiat agteratiiig agrewnents re
gardless of the state of formation 
ef the agreement and regardless of 
whether or not the agreemeat is in 
writing. In making the partnership

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st gL

return all members may e l e c t  
to be excluded frm all of tha part- 

new reg
ulations. Hawkins ra-ampbasizto 
that a partnership ratum on Form 
1088 must be prepared bafera Aug. 
21, 1986. If tha mambars desire to 
be excluded from tha partnership 
regulations, they must attach a 
statamant showing the unanimous 
elaction among all mambars or par- 
ties to tha joint operating agree- 
mant to be excluded.

COMING JULY II AT YOUR 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

!jnesM o5t!5^
™  BAVM09OIUM

Cowitl you fJity «* * • « 
loss out ixf YOU< uwn

Srr u% t*
in»U«tSM4« 1̂-.•**» — <*

H. B. RIAOAN
faaaraars Aganay

Dial 6-7151

Premier Refining 
Sells Its St(Kk

LONGVIEW (f)-Pr«sident R. F 
Hargis of the Premier Oil Refiniag

WASHINGTON 13 — Panhandle 
Eastern Pipe Una Co. yaaterday 
was given parmanant eartificate^ 
by the Federal Power Commiaaion 
for fadktiaa astimated to cost 
about $96,349,000.

Most of the facilities covered by 
the order art in oneration under 
tomporary certlOcataa.

Panhandle was alslo authorised 
to export up to 19t« MlUon cubic 
( e e t of natural gas annually to 
Canada.

Trunklline Gas Co.. Houston. 
Tex., a subsidiary ef Panhandle, 
was granted a permanent certifi
cate for facilikies esttmatod to coat
$17,686:000.

Co. of Texas announced yesterday 
that City Products Corp. of Chi-

Angelo Man Takes 
Mitchell Location

Superior No. 1 Bamea-McBray- 
{er liM now daepand to 11,446 f6et 
I in lima aad chart, 
i The D a w s o n  County wildcat 
is slated at a 19466 foot Devonian 
project. It is seven miles south
west of Patricia, 380 feet from 
south and west Unaa, Labor 84. 
League 271, Loving (S L  Survey 
Site is about eight miles south of 
(he Lindsay (Strawn) pool.

Another wildcat. Humble No. 1 
R. C Koger, has projected to 7,- 
642 fest. It is trying for com- 
merrial pay at 12400 feet.

Site is 660 (eat from south and 
aa-tt Unas. l3-854n. TAP Survey, 
and four miles southwest of Spar- 
enburg.

cago has acqnirad all tha capital 
af Ids flm .

Ha said that Pramiar's exlstiac
attons polkiaa would be coa- 

luad.
Pramier, a T eua corporation 

with ganoral offtooa bore, operates 
refineries at Loag>iew. Fort Worth 
and Baird and markets all ks 

la Texas.

opsra
tuiusx

Rexformer Nearing 
Production Stage

BiU L. HoUand of San Angelo ha.s 
taken over operation of a location 
in the Westbrook fisld. HoUand will 
be replacing Rudolph Grossenback- 
er as operator of the No. 1-B 
E. E. Erwin.

The location is six miles north 
of Waatbrook. 130 (aat from ixorth 
and west lines of the east half of 
the northwest quarter, 6-27, TAP 
Survey, on an lO-acre lease.

It waa first reported being stak
ed Jan. 10 and is a 3450-foot test.

Hearing Slated On 
Scurry Producers

AUSTIN, Jufar 7 
road Commission

(41— The Rail 
set a hearing' 

today for Aug. 7 to consider con-1 
aolidating (our fields producing 
from the Gloricta in ScuiTy Coun-1 
ty. Tha flelda are tha HAM. C. I ., i 
Revilo and Brantex. TTw commis-; 
sion also cancelled ks bearing i 
srtieduled for July 27, to adopt 
special field rules for production ’ 
for the HAM Field.

The new Rexformer of Coadan 
Petroleum Corporation may go on 
stream wkMn-a week.

The new faciUty, which wiU t»- 
grade motor fu ^ . is virtualn 
complete and Universal Oil PrM- 
inU taehnieiana are dxM to osMst 
in bringing up the unit. Prospects 
are- that the Raxformar will be 
ready to produce by the and of this 
weak. • 1 - •

Sun Oil Co. Nomes 
Division Monoger

DALLAS — Martin A. Row has 
bean named Southwaat dlviaton gen
eral attorney (or Sun Oil Company, 
succeeding John W. Timmins, who 
moves to the newly created .poet- 
tion of special counsel to the pro
duction dapartnw....

Both are Son vatorana. Timmins 
has been a Sun attorney for al
most 17 years and division gen- 
sral attorney ahiea 1541. Row hat 
basn in the legal department for 
ahnosT 36 years, with previous cx- 
psriance as>a scant and landman.

Edwin M. Cage gnaceeds Row as 
aasistant division attorney, still an
other change in tha legal depart- 
mant involved tha retirtmen* of 
a veteran membar, W, Hughes 
Knight, on July L

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

______ Spacialixing In Handling Heavy Machinary

Ups Quotations
CORPUS CHRIST! l» - io m lc o  

raised its posted, price 19 cants a 
barrel for 26 gravity and below 
crude oil in the Saxet. Taft, Sinton 
apd Weigang fields, the oil com
pany announced W a  yesterday.

W EST T EX A S

DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Cr Mochitie Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-S591

W. D. CA LD W ELU D irt Controefor
BMH iasrs Malntataara BW vala -  aerapers

Air CanifH-aaaent—Drag Uaes 
DIAL AM 4-8661

W ILSO N  BROTHERS
GENIRAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Censtruefien 
710 E. 15th Diel AM 4-7312 ar AM 3-2521

C A C T U S  PA IN T M FG. CO ., IN C.
Complete Oil Field Feint Service 

Primer CaatiBga—Alaihlaam Patats—Rig aad TmpiMieBt Eaanick 
Direct Factory Ta Tea Prices

East Highway 88 Pkaaa AM 4-8aa

Stotement Of Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING •

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
A T CLOSE OF BUSINESSr-JUNE 30, 1956 '

ASSETS
Loons and Discounts..................................... $ 6,804,373.26
Bonking H ouse................................’.............. . 50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.................................. 25,000.00
Other Real E sta te .......................................... 1.00
Federal Reserve Bonk S to ck .....................
U.S. Government Bonds $3,834,042.00

30,000.00

County and
- Municipal Bonds . . .  1,051,190.73
Bills of Exchange.............  57,732.23
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . .  5,803,998.62 10,746,963.58

$17,656,337.84 .

LIABILITIES
COpItOl Ŝ OCk a • • • a •** • • • # • • • •  afa

n
Surplus..................................................................
Undivided P ro fits ............. i..............
Reserves.............................' ........................... ..

$■ 500,000.00 
'  500,000.00 

175,103.99 
61,904.66 

$16,419,329.19 ‘DEPOSITS ........................................
- 17,656,337.84

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 
THIS BANK WITH I194M MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DBPOBITOR

O FFICERS DIRECTORS
ROBT. T. PINER, PreUdent 
IRA L. THURMAN, Vlee-Praaidaiit 
R. V. MIDDLETON. Vica-Prasldent 
H. H. HURT, Vice-President 
HORACE GARRETT. Vlce-Preeident 
REBA B A B ^ , VIoePrertdent 

J CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier 
STELLA MAE HAYWORTH. Asst. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. A ^ .  CaNdar

ROBT. T. FINER 
IRA L. THURMAN 
R. V. MIDDLETON 
H. H. HURT 
HARDY MORGAN 
T. J. GOOD
L. S. McDOWELL. J R .' 
0 . H. HAYWARD 
HORACE GARRETT 
R. L. TOLLETT 
J. MARK McLAUOHLOt
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Prize-Winning Racer Started 
A i  End Of '55 Soap Box Derby

Derby Winners
Hrarr Headricks, la racer, wsrked a year te wla the 19M Seap Bei Derby Jaly Feerth. la daiag se, be 
edged eel Cberiet Wllsee, ee bike, la tha flaals ef the annual raeee. With the rhamplea are bis parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. t'Nften C. Hesdrirks. Chsriet won the bicycle as mnaer-ua. Henry capped the trophy 
he's elntchlng. as wsU as a trip te the nelleeet recea Is Akree. O., Asg. U.

State Hospital Patients Form 
Committee To Map Activities

On July S, l96t, Henry Hend
ricks started to work on the rac-
.M HAft tdk Hkdb IQgmw «  w s n  wwsBv wsi^w^ •uMipw

Soap Box Derby cbampionahip in 
Big Spring

While he had that on his nUnd, 
hla roal objective waa the All- 
American title at Akroti, Ohio. If 
confidenco wiU ndd anything to 
his cbnncca. b t’U be difficult to 
beat.

Henry won third place in the 
Big Spring races in 1965 and it 
maide him detormined to do bati' 
ter. The next day ^ 9 ln  plan
ning and foraging for'materials. 
On the back of a cardboard sign 
he dnJtad the design which went 
into his derby entry.

It wasn’t tmtil February of this 
year that he began to put it to
gether, but from that time on 
there was a Soap Box racer in the 
kitchen, on the porch, in the car 
port and all over the place. His 
broteher, Wesley, 16, added to 
the derby flavor by building his 
own ro^el. Wesley can't r a c e  
next year because he will be over 
age, something that is a ksea dis
appointment to their father, CUf- 
ton Hendricks.

“ 1 wanted to have both of these 
boys and thair Uttle brother, Ce
cil Edward, in the race at one 
time,'' be said. Cecil Edward was 
just a little short of the 11 years 
minimum age this year.

Henry fashioned his floor board 
out of a place of cabinet cov
er; made his bulkheads out of 
pll^ood and covered with tin. 
But this was the third cover he 
put on the racer. He started 
out with narrow strips of wood, 
but couldn't turn stiarp curves 
with them. Plywood wouldn't pro
duce the results he wanted, so 
he settled on tin. Then he hand 
painted and spray painty it sev
eral times, sanding and polishing 
to a fine finish.

But the thing which gave him 
greatest pride was that he is 
within two pounds of perfect bal
ance between back and front of 
tha racer, and that can be adjust
ed by altering the seat.

Another element which may have 
contributed to his victory was

bis Incesssnt work with his wheels. 
For months now be hsa been spln-
1 n g , oiling, eleanlng, oiling, 
spinning until his lather thought 
the bearing wheels would be worn 
out. Apparently this paid off for 
he had t ^  ’ fastest time of the 
day 19.8 seconds.

Henry was bom Jan. II. 1943, 
into a family that now Includes 
his two brothers and a sister, 
Famalee, 7. He is second class 
Scout in Boy Scout Troop No. 17, 
sponsored by the Optimist Club -> 
a troop, Inctdontally, which has 
furnished two other winners of the 
Soap Box Derby in Big Spring. 
His father is a^stant scoutmas
ter.

His favorite sport Is football, 
and he played last year on the

seventh grade team. Hits year he 
hopee to come out for one (d the 
Big Spring Junior High toaraa. 
.Making model airpUues and pho
tography are his hoiibies Henry 
won a merit badge in photography 
and has his own developing and 
snlarglng equipment.

In school he is an averags stu
dent and haa a burning Interest 
in sclerice. Henry wou'd like some 
day to take up mechanical or au- 
toiTMgive engineering

If plans work out, Mr and Mrs. 
Hendricks as well as Wesley wUl 
be in Akron fol the All- American 
Soap Box Derby. In that case, 
he'll have a vociferous though 
small cheering seclion backing up 
this 4-ft., l-inch grinning speeimsn 
of American boyhood.

'Human Relations' 
Course Is Planned

The r^ tlve ly  new Religious Ac
tivities Committee at the Big 
Spring State Hospital is providing 
patients wfth an outlet for ener
gies as W ill  as a channti of 
communications with the hospital 
staff

The committee was organised by 
Chaplain Clarence E. Thiele to as
sist la pissining weekly reUgious 
servloes sad other ncUvities for ps- 
tienti. The psuiel is composed en- 
tire^r ef patients—d x  men snd aix

ones have grown. 0ns of t h e s e  
commltteee was interested in the 
Ubrary. Members formed a com
mittee to see Uisr there was proper 
lighting in the rooms for patients 
to read by and they saw to it that 
books were avsilsbla to patients.

Chaplain Thiele estimates that 
there are around 1.800 books in

This committee mecta w i t h
ChapUIn Thiele several times dur
ing the weak end discusses reli- 
Ipon, problems of mental health, 
life In the hospital and Just any
thing they might care to t ^  about 

From this committee, smaller

Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON, July T (g»-The 

•cnate Kules Committee gave its 
approval today to’  a proposal by 
the Democrats for an Investigatioo 
cf tha fortign aid program.

It approvsd a raaolutlon setting' 
•side $300,000 for the study and 
directing the Foreign Helations 
Committee to determine how the, 
multibillion • dollar p r o g r a m  
•'serves, can be made to serve, 
or does not serve, the national 
Interest ”

The Senate is expected to act 
on the resolution next week. The 
measure calti for n report by 
Jan. 3. I

The Foreign Relations Commit-! 
tee would be assisted by outside 
experts who, Sen. Man.sfleld (D- 
Mont) said, "have no axes to 
grind ”  He u id  the investigation | 
would be conducted wholly lnde-| 
pendently of the administration. | 

The Senate haa rejected a Re
publican proposal to sot up a com
mission whirt would study the aid 
program under administration and 
congressional auspices.

Specific areas to be studied 
would include the "proper objec
tives”  of foreign aid. the capabil
ity of the Ignited Stales to extend. 
aid, and the capacity of other na-' 
tions to make effective use of the 
assistance they receive.

Every year in recent years for
eign aid programs have had ■ 
herd time in Congress. Only yes- 
tarday the House Appropriations 
Congnlttee called for an investi
gation, saying that the programs 

' nave been conducted In a vague 
way and sometimes with "little or 
no consideration of the needs of 
the country or countries con
cerned."

In a saparnte action today, the 
Rules Committee gave a Foreign 
Relations subcommittee until Jan. 
SI to maks its report on a study 
of disarmament proposals. U had 
been told to turn It la prior to lost 
Sunday.

Living Costs Up
OTTAWA, July 7 igi-Cnnadien 

living costs rose in May from 116.8 
t » m r «  The tardstfrih-wine 1949- 
prices as a ba.se of 100, stands at 
the second highest level in the 
Bureau of Staflstica records—just 
twoHflfths of e point below Decem
ber, 1961. May’s sharp rise w m  
Are matnfy ke • Jump In food 
prices.

ABClub Hears 
District Governor

Garland NystsI, district govemer 
of the American Business Club, 
met with the local organization at 
its regular luncheon Friday at the 
Seltlea Hotel.

Nystel. who resides in Lubbock, 
was to have officiated at the in- 
stallelion of new officers. Howev- 
or, Grover Cunningham Jr., presi
dent-elect, was C o lle d  out of town 
on business.'so the ceremony could 
aot be held.

Nystel confined Ms talk to tha 
National ABC Convsnlton. which 
recently was held in his city. Jack 
MIchaela, waa introduced aa a 
new member of the club. Goerge 
Oldham waa introduced as a guest.

the hoapital library. He said that 
the library is not used extensively 
by the patients, but is open in the 
mornings with one of the patifots 
serving es librarian.

Another group decided that they 
were inter<Mted in Uterary works. 
They read and discussed L i e b- 
man'e "Peace ef Mind" and two 
of the patients wrote down their 
comments on the book. Another of 
the patients mimeographed the 
contents so that they could distrib
ute them to ali members ef the 
committee and to other patients. 
Chaplain Thiele said that the pa
tients seemed to think that the 
book helped them. . .

Another group waa interested in 
drama. They wanted to put on a 
play, but they didn’t have any
one to work with them so a wom
en from Midland started coming 
to the hospital once a week to 
help.

’n»e patients approve of the com- 
putteo, says Chaplain Thiele. He 
said that some of the patients say 
that it makes them feel useful 
and gives them a medium of 
communication with Ihc staff 
Another said that it gave her a 
chance to speak up and say what 
she though without being afraid.

Nietzsche Book 
Is Study Topic

Friedrich Niatieche'e famous 
"Beyond Good and Evil" will be 
discussed by the Greet Books 
study group of Big Spring at Its 
Monday a l^ t  meeting. The meet
ing will be in Room 901 at the 
Howard County Junior College. Tbe 
hour is 7:10 p.m.

An invitation is extended to all 
persons interested in great books. 
The group has nq duss, and there 
are no lectures. The members 
merely £scuss the book among 
themselvoa.

Charles Cain said that Nletz- 
-sebe'a-book xslU be reviewed by
all of the participants, it is expect
ed to stir up considerable enthu
siasm.

Nietzsche is a Mghly contro
versial writer. He haa been term
ed an enemy of Christianity and 
a fervent admirer of Christ; a 
militant and an adv'ersary of mil
itarism; a narrow German nation
alist and a foe ef nationalism.

C. A. Benson will be loader of 
the Monday night discuaeiw.

Great Books Study Group said 
interest is growing steadily in the 
activities of tha organisation

A short course in "human rela
tions,”  designed for persona whose 
employment brings them in con
tact with the punlic and a sli- 
able number ol fellow workers, 
will be presented at Howard Coun
ty Junior College the week of Ju
ly 18.

S. H. Womack, training consult
ant in personnel management and 
public relationa, will conduct 
the eourse. He taught a similar 
course ia public relations bpre 
last year.

Classes, of two and a half hours 
duration, will be conducted each 
evening July 16-19. The class pe
riod will run from 7:30 to 10 p m.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
HCJC are sponsoring the course. 
Tuition will be $".50. Persons inter
ested in taking the short course 
should report to the HCJC audito
rium the night of July 19. There 
will be no advance registration.

Womack plans to lecture on the 
iuse of applied psychology in the 
I handling of people and problems; 
‘ employe performance records;
I keys to good human relations: con- 
; tribuling factors that motivate the 
actions of people; handling of prob- 

llems that* arise with individuals; 
and rules to consider In handling 
personnel problems. Case exem- 
ples will be given and the Instruc
tor also will outline a plan for
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27 To Get 
Life Saving 
CertiFicates

Twenty*seveii ef the approximate
ly 36 Big Spring swimmers who sa- 
roUed in the first session of the 
Red Crou Water Safety training 
progrnlti are to receive life saving 
certificates.

Final lesalon of the training pro- 
am was held Thursday night, 
rtiten tests were given and Oleii 

Puckett, water safety director, 
graded the examination papers- He 
released a list of those who had 
made satisfactory grades.

Junior Ufesavers who are to re
ceive their certificates art'

Ruddy Barnes, Judy. Cauble, 
Keith Campbell. Jake Qlickman, 
Bill Coots, Charles Clay, Sammy 
Sue McComb, Ross Reagan, Bud 
Bridget, Barrett TMete and Paul 
liner.

Senior life savers are;
Mary Lane Edwnrdg, David 

Tuck, Bilb J. Earley, Jan Smith, 
Harvey C. Hooser Jr., Otlli L. 
Bradford, Lewis Porter, Philip 
Puckett, W. E. Moorhead, Lou Ann 
White, Pres toft Bridges, S u e  
Barnes, Thomas 0. Vick, Walter 
Dickinson and Sandra Havens.

TTis seniors ranged in age from 
16 to 40 years.

Plans cell for the organization
of a second class in water safe! 
at the municii 
cient interest i
Muree Sawtelie, executive eecre-

y
the municipal pool if suffi- 

is displayed. Mrs

PUT YOUR BOOTS 
ON LAY-AWAY!
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR THE 

RODEO IN AUGUST . . .

8. H. WOMACK

se<‘uring snd applying the opiniona 
and suggestions of others.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC prosl- 
dent and chairman of the F d̂uca- 
lion Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, said the course 
should be of benefit to owners, 
managers, and employes of busi
ness establishments.

displayed 
itive

tary of the Red Cross chapter, 
said that while the present 16- 
day course was in actioa she had 
received many telephone c a l l s  
from persons who wanted to en
roll in the class She said she ad
vised these applicants to contact 
Puckett at the pool.

None has done so, she said, but 
she believed that a second class 
would undoubtedly be initiated in 
the near futurr

A similar training program is 
now under way at Forxan pool.

Flans originally, called for or- 
gaidiation of classes at the 
Country Club pool and at Coaden 
Club.

Court Ban 
Ruled Out

HOUSTON, July 7 UU-A am  
trovqrslnl resolutioa propesing Uiat 
teleeasting and broadcMtlng « f 
crtmlnal court trials be baaned 
was ruled wit of order today nt 
coaeludiag general ssesisa of 
the ooaventloo sf the State Bar af 
Texas.

President Maurice Bulloeb af 
Fort Stockton upheld a of 
order raised by R. L. Dillard Jr. 
of Dallas. *

Bulock’s nilins killed the raa- 
oiutlon that caused nearly h o f  
hours of debate in the rrinhitinne 
committee.

DlRard contended the resohiUeM 
would be an effort of the convea* 
tiun to adopt aa addition ta the 
Bar's rules and was la Tfnlsttwi 
of procedures for adofiiloa af 
changss.

The resolution's hendtos raed; 
"Be it resolved tHat the fallowing 
canon tie adopted ..."

Percy Williams of Houston, res
olutions committee secretary had 
moved that the coatroverslal pre* 
potal be adopted.

There was no debate snd aa 
protest on Bullock's ruling.

Fiona Progrom .
TOKYO, July 7 tJ»-^apan wW 

launch a five-year program for 
construction of medium-shed com
mercial transport planes next 
year. Government officials saM 
there Is a growing demand la 
Japan and Southeast Asia for 
planes seating 16 to 4a passengers.

COMIN^IUI.y"~iP it  ¥ 0111" 
SAHARA DRlVE-lN THEATRB

Rubber Disease
COLOMBO, Ceylon. July 7 IP -  

Rubbe'r p l a n t i n g  circles art 
i alarmed at reports from majqr 
i Ceylon planting areas that a new 
J disease callad phythopthara is 
I spreading. The disease is said to 
I be seriously affecting rubber pro- 
' duction.

J E F F ' S  
FRUIT STAND
Watermelons 

Lb., 3c

Canteloupat 
Lb., Sc

W ear Anthony's Real Hond Mode
W ESTERN B O O T S

Brown 
Yollow 

Rad and 
Oraon.

$24 .75

Authantic Styling

All
Dvar

Brown
Boot.

$19.75 Rad or 
Groy Top 
and Black 

Or All 
Black.

Mony New 

Styles Added 

For Your Choica

Made or fin# h e s v y  full 
grain cowhids and lined with 
supple, soft gipve IccViar 
Tailored for comfort

$22 .50

{(ftllunifi
Hoadquartera For Rodeo

W#ar For Tha Intira Family

H i s  L a s t  S w i t c h  i n  M o t o r  C a r s  I

We have no way o f knowing, o f course, how many 
different makoo o f motor cars tbia gentleman haa 
owned through the yeart.

But we’re willing to bet that be haa now made 
his la.tt switch in motor cars!

For this time it’s a Cadillac! And it is historically 
true that once a motorist makes the move to the 
"car of cars", he ia usually a Cadillac owner for life.

What are the reasons for this great devotion 
and loyalty? Well, let us count them off.

First of all. there arc the thinp which a»v/-|wna 
- recogniaea in Cadillac. Thera ia its great beauty 
. . .  its matchless luxury . . .  and the unquestioned 
respect which the car commands the world over.

Then there are thoap qualities with which any- 
ona who baa f  var dritttn a Cadiliao is lamiliar.

There is its marvelous comfort and aaaa o f ban* 
dling . . .  its magnificent power and performance 
• . . and its wonderful balance and agility.

And, finally, there are those thinga which only 
Cadillac owners (hem t̂lw can fully appreciate. 
Thera is the car’s remarkable economy of oper> 
etion end upkeep—its incredible longevity—and 
ita marvelous resale value.

s e e

Incidentally, you will find that we have rocently 
made two additions to this list o f thinga you gat 
wlwn you make your decision fqr Cadillac.

We're talking about prompt delivery and • 
generous trade-in allowance!

Better come in while the circumstaftces art so 
favorabla—and make jf<mr last switch in motor carsl

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
40S Scurry Street Dial AM 44SB4
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Dow Finsterwald Is Leader

Furgol, Mayer 
Tied For 2nd

POiNTE CLAIRE. Quc., July 7 
W'—Dow Finsterwald of Bedford 
Heights, Ohio, today moved into 
the lead of the Canadian Open 
golf championship with a 5-uoder- 
par 67 for the third round and a 
M-hole total of 203.

Playing through alternate rain 
and sunshine, with one tremen- 
doc. torrential downpour that halt
ed play nearly 15 minutes, Fin
sterwald came in late to snatch 
the lead by one stroke from Marty 
Furgol of Lemont, 111.

Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg. 
Jla^ playing In the same three
some as Finsterwald. tied Furgol's 
204.

Furgol shot a brilliant 66 for his 
third round, best score of the day, 
to go with his S6-hole total of 138.- 
Mayer shot 69 to add to his 135. 
At 205, two strokes away from 
Finsterwald. was Doug Sanders, 
amateur from Miami Beach, Fla., 
and at 206 was Mike Fetchik of 
Mahopac, N. Y, Doug Ford, also 
playing out of Mahopac, had 207.

The leaders yesterday at the 
halfway mark. Bo Winninger o f 
Odessa, Tex., and Gay Brewer, 
newcomer to the pm cireult frem 
Cincinnati, dropped back.

Winninger took a 71 today for 
54-hole total of 206 and was 
bracketed with Bill Nary of Wayne 
Mich., who held the lead for a 
while until the sub-par wreckers 
got to work.

Brewer, yestenlay's sensation 
with a course-equalling 65, seven 
under par, blew sky high to an 
M today.

Finsterwald was erratic at times 
'with his drives but be invariably 

recovered with fine second shots 
and was accurate with his putting.

STANDINGS
SSTUBOST'S BASEBSIXar n *  AmmUImI Pr*u 

NATIONAL LEAQIJK 
Nnr T ort S. PUUbursli S 
MUwoukoo I. ChlcMO A 
Clnclniiotl I, St. LmU S 
PhUadelphla I, S

Woa LoW r o t  BohM
riBcInnoU ......... 43 JS .US —
MUvoukOA ........41
Brooklyn ...........41
St. LouU ..............a ..HUAhueikpUeoso ..........M
n u la a iW s  . . . I I  
B ov T o d r  . . .  »

»  JN Ik
31 liSX .4tt rS iHt
43 .4X U
4S .4X 13

NATIONAL
(*■Brooklyn ot PtaUadotohlo. S—Uocllo 

-1> And Nowootnko (10-3) vo. S. XuMr
(4-5> or Nogrty (l-S) and Mtyoi* (S-4>.

PltUbursk ot J io*  York. 3—Law (14) 
and Ulna <S-t) to. Worthloftoo (A-?) aw

<S-T)
OOIDOI (*4).

St. Louli at Ctncinnatt—Dtekion 
VO. Nuibaa (M ).
I Cblcaao at Mllwoukoo Btiih <T-3) vi. 
Coolry (A4)

AMCBICAN LBAQUB 
Boaton 4. Baltlmero 3 
Dahott IS. Ckteaao S 
Non Tort I, Waahlnctoa 3 
Kaooao City I, CloToland 3

Woa Loot rot. Boklad 
Now Tart X  .Ml —
Chteaao .............43 X  .tX  t
ClavAtfU ..... .4 3  31 .XI tVk
Booton ............. X  X  ,U1 11
BalUmoro  X  41 .444 Mtk
OotroH .............. X  43 .4X ITVk
waohtoston . . .3 1  4S .3U 31tk
Kanoao CUy  X  47 J73 X

A m a icA N
Baltitnoro at Booton 1—Johoaon (3-t) 

and Uodro (M> vs. SuUtvaji (7-3) and 
Ntaoa (3-3).

Now Tort at WadUneton—Bytn# (3-1) 
Stokbs (7-3)

Ootrott at Chicaco. S—Ploroo (lS-3> and 
a. Anoka (3-3) and FoytackWilton (U-4) vt.(34).

dovoland at Xanoaa City—Wyna (34) 
VO. MeUabon (33).

Burdette Shuts 
Out Chicago

Yankees Slam
Owls, 12 To 7

The Yankees got their runs in 
clusters here Saturday night, de
feating the Owls, U-7, In a Na
tional little League game.

In what was to have been the 
ether cooteet. the VFW woo on a 
forfeit from the Gold Sox The 
Sox failed to Held enough players 
at the required time.

Coy Mit(^U pitched the win 
ever the Owls. j^hUng five hits. 
One double play helped him along.

Tommy Burleson paced the w in- 
tiers' lO ^t attack, with three sis- 
flcs.
TANKEBS ABB a  OWLS AB B B
Andrvwt at 3 • S BBWH »  3 A 3
T Bwlaa X  4 S S BaXo m 4 0 0
Xlttkoa a  S S • raswrter X  S • 4
Browa 0 4 S t  Bahorts y t i t
eoiw ars. W 4 t  3 Tkf ios o 3 I I
au int X  4 t  S Tnaaoeoan X  3 • •
Fvay Ik 4 t  S fWon 4t 1 0  0
Aawo t1 4 0 0 CooloO at I t  IOn ilsn a • e • Eottaov a a t 1
J aorta a t 1 4 Aa4troao rt 1 I 4

Tstots X  tt X  ToUU X  7 I 
TA.<(EBXa OK 411-U
OWLS tX  I X -  7

Ed Sledge Plays 
For Net Crown

OMAHA. July 7 «fi —Eddie 
Sledge. Dallas ace. wiD meet sur
prising 16-year-eM Eddie Buch- 
hob ef St. Louis for the Missouri 
Valley tennis tourney men’s 
gles champtoothip tomorrow

Buchhob upset the dope today 
top seeded Genewhen he handed 

Land. Oklahoma City, aa M . M , 
6-2. M  defeat in the semifinal. 
Sledge came through as expected 
over Hal Surface. Kanaaa Qty, 
6-4. 6-3. 44, default.

Finalists in the women's sin
gles will be Bev ToUn. St. Louis, 
and Doris Popple, Dcs Moines. 
Tolan-defeated Lucille Davidson. 
Lee Summit. Mo., 64, 34. 6-1, and 
Popple disposed of Nancy Annor, 
Dallaa. 64. 6-7 today.

TEXAS l e a g u e
Tan Warm ............... . f x  s x  lOl—«  s 1
Bomtaa M4 Xk X w -I  7 «

XaurMX. W tU n 7. kta Otaa; X< 
■ml BmX.
D»IU< ......................  X * X i  I X - I  3 I
XrvTvyvrt Xk tX  kX—I  I I

W>n MX kchmXI; WXkX. Mutki E 
kitk Pkkx .
Tuba ................. AM ktk X k -  1 1 3
B A  3X 4X Ms—II 14 k

Widmar. RntMkIt 4. MX Jaaaar; Blrrvr 
and Tabaehvrk.
Oktaontt C1I7 ............  000 040 I X - 11 IS 1
Austin .............. kX tX  400- k I I

WUmd knd Buck:' CanoaBy, Clark L 
a*«rd a  knd Laawx.

Big Smile From The Winner
Bobby Wright, (left), defendlBg ehaxploo lo tbe a iy  Golf Toonuuneot mod a favarite tkU year, has 
reasoa to smile. He defeated Lake Thompaoo (right) la tbe x coad rooad sf play at tbe Maay eoorsc, 
t-1. la aaetber maleb F iw y , eo-medaUrt Jack Staraes taraed back Jee CeaBJBlly. 64. First rooad play
la tbe BMet xast be completed by dask today.

K LU SZEW SK I C LO U TS O N E

Brooks Lawrence Grabs T2th 
Win As Cincy Kayoes Cards

CINCINNATI. July 7 (JB— The CincinnaU Reds exploded two homers good for three runs In the sixth 
inning and scored twice more in the eighth tonight to trim the St. Louis Cardinals 5-2 and and strengthen 
their hold on the National League lead.

Brooks Lawrence starred In a relief role for the Redlegs, holding the Cards to only one hit in the last
'tfour innings to take his 12th win

IN ODESSA M EET

Local Lasses Win 
Five Net Medals

ODESSA. July 7 <SC) -  Big 
Spring entries in the annual Odessa 
Tennis tournament, which closed 
here Sahiittoy afternoon, returned 
home with live medals.

The Big Spring girls were ttdien 
to the matches by Billie (Hybun, 
their high school-coach. Miss Cly- 
bum Is planning to enter most of 
them in the Abilene City Recrea- 
tkm tournament July 12, U, 14 and 
15.

In the *'ll and under”  doubles
Saturday, Nits Beth Fanpihar
Janice Downing. Big Spring, 

upset fourth-seeded Linda Erwin 
and Brenda Belcher, Odessa. 64.
64, after drawing a first round bye.

Later, the Big Spring tw osom e___^
yielded to Marilyn G(>o(iwin and (ji the 
Flo Marvin, Odessa, the 1656 state' 
doubles champions, 6-1, 64, ia 
semi-final matches.

G(N)dwiB and Marvin eventually 
won the crown by trouncing Pyote’s 
Mary Griffin and Ann Sutton, them
selves formqr ,state Utlists, 64. 64.

In the *'15 and under" bracket. 
Downing and Farquhar drew first 
round byes, then trounced Sandy 
Almm and Sandi Hardin. Andrews,
62. 61, before losing to Linda Las- 
ater and Jqanita McDonald, Pyote,
44, 62. 63.

In the ''13 and under" division,
Betty Ellison and Shirley Killough,
Big Spring, lost in the finals to 
Judy Goodwin and Lets Ratliff,
Odessa, 62, 60.

In single competition Friday, 
Farquhar decisioned Glenda Mor- 
ri.son, Andrews, 61. 60; apd Shar

on Christie, Abilcm, 74. 64, before 
lasing in Uw semi-nnak of the *'ll 
and under" age group to Marilya 
Goodwin, Odessa. 60, 60.

Goodwin then defeated her atato 
champion doubles partner, F I o 
Marvin, in the flnab, 63. 63.

In the "IS and under" group. EH- 
lison of Big Spring nudged Wanda 
Griffiths. Odessa. 3-6. 60, 64 ; and 
LeU Ratliff. Odessa. 61. 63; then 
bowed to Linda Lasater, Pyote, ia 
the QnaU. 64. 60.

Shirley KiUough. Big Spring, was 
defeated in the same bracket by 
Linda Amour of San Angelo, 66, 
64. 61.

Joan Bratcher was sidelined by 
Judy Goodwin. Odessa. 64. 63, 

13 and under" (hvision.

without a kxa.
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) MiseD 

held the Reds hiUess until the 
fourth tonlM an(i scoreiew until
the sixth.
ST. L O r x  CINCBVNAn

■ k k a a  X k a a
B ta-kox X  4 I t  S Tioplk X  S 4 1 4
D irt X  4 3 1 k  O r x i ’M X  3 I k 4
X xM l Ik i  1 i  k Fm i rt 3 3 3 k
Bawr X  t k l l B r t X  4 3 1 k  
XvMi rt 3 k 4 k Eta'akl »  4 114 I
BxXikJ a  t k k k B a k X t x  a  3 1 3 k  
I i r k u k  X  3 A k a BaUvj t  3 1 3 k  
amMi a 3 k S k Jiktaikl X  4 l a 3
MMXI 0 I A k t  kBrXkM X  k k A k
Jactax  0 k k k I M cM lIu x  4 A 3 4
aB alM  I a k k E X p4(ta  a I k I k
CkBMn 0 0 00  0 tP a l^  0 0 0 0
EkXvr 0 0 0 0 0  Lavrvwa a 3 1 k k
Ik M i X 4 W S  TXab 34I I X  U 

k-O rM M iii a x  tar J ic k ix  Ik SIB. 
k - Bx  tar J ik ta tkl ki Mi. 
k-W aXae tar U ta M ta  x  Sik.

a —BtaMCMM. Dart. taaL Bvl. Eta- 
■ m kl. BakXMa. a rX sn  W Eikknia. 
EBI-MialaL FkM. Ehaarwkl E BMIrv. 
O iannaa X  E X tava HR- Ekiaarvikl.

MILWAUKEE. July 7 (JB-Lew 
Burdette • spaced six hits tonight 
and drove in the winning run as 
the Milwaukee Braves KNired their 
second straight shutout victory in 
beating the (^ ca g o  (^ l» , 54.

Only two (>iba rMehed second 
base as the Braves came up with 
three double plays to keep Bur
dette in command. Last night War
ren Spahn gave up only four hits 
in beating tbe Cubs by tbe same 
54 score.

It was Burdette’s ninth victory 
in 13 decisions and it kept the 
Braves in second place, still only 
three percentage points behind the 
National League leading Cincin
nati Redlegs. The lanky right 
hander stn i^  out two and gave 
up two walks.
rncAoo suLwaL'XBa
_   ̂ _  X k a a  a k k a a
■oak X  3 k 1 3 O T xk lB  X  I 3 3 k
exc'la li X  3 1 I a Lacaa at 3 1 4 k
kakvr X  4 k 3 I Xalbrw* X  4 k k 3
^Wa4t Ik 1 1 4  1 covtaftaa rt 3 I k k
Saaka ta 3 k I 3 rx k a  rt k k • k
Ckif rt 4 k I k TkMDxa E 3 k I k
m a  E 3 1 3 k  A A M ck-X  • 3 1 Tk
MIkato at 3 1 3 k  kMaiUiaa i k k S k
'..aaAnik c  3 3 t  1 T km  Ik 1 k A k
SKkvr 0 3 k 1 3 BnAan X  4 3 t  A
(Xarra I k k A Kiev a 3 1 3 k
taoM k 0 0 0 0  BurUMtk A 3 I k A
TMata X  4 M k TMaM X  Ik t l  U 
a—Oraukdae aX tar Hackar Ik SIS.
Cktaaca ...........................  a x  tX  kX I
Mkvaakaa ......................  kX X t  Ma—4

E—Maatflta. B rata t  E ta . Burda(ta. 
Ei-lloak. Latartik. Tkaanawi. a a i - B v  
Aatia E 34aUx*a. E ta . OTamaS. 3B— 
Brxaa. Elea. 11 r aaita. BrXaa. B-L*- 
*aa. s r - X a l h m .  BardvtU OF—O-Caa. 
m B. Lataa bb4 ASeart. 3 Lad—Cktaa«a 
t. MUvaukM X. B B -N aekx E JaoM L 
BurdatM 3 aO-Rackrr E Jaaaa E Bur- 
drtia X RO-Rartar 3 ki 7. Jaaaa 3 X 1 .  
E-BE—Raakar 44. Jaaaa l-L Burdatu 
0 0  W F-Eackar FE-LaaXrllk W -B ur 
datia (k4> L-Baakar (S4l D—Oarmaa. 
FtaaBL anssa x . OUml 7 -0  00 A -34 .IX

ALL-STAR  GO  
ON KMID-TV

McDougald, Skowron Hit
Homers As Yankees Win

WASHINGTON, July 7 UB- Gil McDougald and Bill Skownm each rammed three-run homers tonight 
as the New York Yankees laced Washington, 64; and lengthened their American Leagup lead to five 
games. - r - i

Southpaw Mickey McDermott hurled the Yankt. to their 11th triumph in 13 games with the seventh- 
place Senators and in doing so won his second of the season. McDermott allowed only five hits before 

- ........ .. I . , , walking Ed FitzGerald to open the

r
m i

LOU CREEKMUR

A FTER  119 GAM ES

Oottx e( 
Barra' a 
8kown» Ik 
Bauer rt 
Caifir X  
Coleman X  
McDerm’t p 
Sturdlvam p

Creekmur Still 
Pro BallEnjoys

DETROIT, July 7 (Ji—Like any 
other working guy, gigantic Lou 
Creekmur likes his day off. He 
beeves  It helps him to prolong 
his consecutive game streak.

The Detroit Lions’ lineman gets 
only one day off a week during the 
profeaaioBal football season, aad 
be believes in taking advantage of 
it  To do It, he goes along with 
the old saw about tbe ounce of 
prevention.

"He wears as many pads as 
any football player 1 ever saw,”  
says Buddy Parker, the Lions 
c o ^ .  "He straps 'em on from 
head to toe. I'll never tell you 
how he gets around so well with 
all that ^uipmenl, but as long as 
he does it as well as be does, it's 
fine with me."

Creekmur, a six-year veteran 
in the National Football League 
who played at William *  Mary, 
says, it won't be (juite that bad. 
But he admits with a grin that 
he docs allow himself as m u c b 
protection as possible.

The system has paid off richly. 
The 250-pound 6f(wt-4 athlete, one 
of the NFL's finest linemen, has 
started 119 consecutive games— 
including exhibitions, playoffs and 
pro bowls—and you can count 
on the fingers of one hand the 
times he's been forced out of a 
game by injuries.

Creekmur is a friendly, happy- 
go-hicky fellow and good fourtune 
rests gracefully on his massive 
shoulders. And he talks freely 
about his "day off." Says Creek
mur:

"Sunday is always a rough day. 
Monday is an off day and I juk 
can’t see spending my only day 
off in the training room getting 
worked over and patched up.

"1 have very definite ideas about 
my MoixUys. I look forward to 
g^jug down to the Liens’ offica, 
[ricking up my check and taking 
it to the hank. Then I bead for 
home and do absolutely nothing 
the rest of the day. I enjoy it that 
way—that’s tbe way I’m going to 
keep it if I can."

There's another reason- behind 
his determination to avoid the 
training room, with its whlrlpood 
baths and heat treatments. Creek
mur is working in the offseason 
as a sales representative for a 
trucking firm. Come football sea
son, be hopes to be retained on 
the payroll.

T h e  26year-old Cre^mur is 
married and has a small son. He 
meets people well and Is in de
mand as an after-dinner speaker. 
He says he still gets a "lot of fun”  
out of playing in the pro leagues.

"When tlie time comes when it's 
DO longer fun, I expect I'll get 
out of it.”  he says.

Until last season, Creekmur was 
used almost exclusively on offense. 
But Parker turned Lciu into a de
fensive specialist before tbs 1995 
season was half through.

He prefers offense—for a rea
son that goes along with his sys
tem of looking ahead to the fu
ture.

"I think rn  last l o n g e r  that 
way," says the big guy.

STERN LOOKS GONE

The xa isr  leagae All-Mar 
baseball game, to be played la 
Washlngtes. O. C>. Tseaday, 
wtU be tetevlsed ever KMU6 
TV MMUad. Cbsaaei I.

The pre-gaaM warx-ap starts 
at 19:99 a .x . Big Bprisg time 
while the esatest ttxlf begtas 
IS ailMtes later.

Score Defeated

F m 4. S - K M  D F -Staataaxk  MX Xk-
Uri—X UXa 4. Ctartaan 0  BB-XIsHI 
0  Jat0mm 1. Lawnac* I. BO—MtaS S ta
3 (land  3 ta kik). Jackxa 3 ta E CXtan
4 ta VS. E X takta 1 ta S LavTMxa t ta 
4. EtaOtr 5 ta l-S R BE-M M rt VS
JartaMi ee. CXta n VS EltaMfta VS

e « . K B F -a r  xt-Lawrtnw VS, Etadvr 
■Hi (RaMaxa tad BaStr) W—LawraoM
(13-k). L -M lart (V7l U—BaBM ~
Crawtard. Oan. JackawXL T -3 :U . 
X X E

Joyce Ziske Leads By 3 
In Syracuse Tournament

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. July 7 (B -  
Shorting a sub-par 71 for the sec
ond day. Joyce Sake vf Wat«ford. 
Wis., will have a 6stroke lead 
going into tomorrow's final 18 
holes of the Syracuse Women's 
Op(*n.
..Joyce clipped two strokes off 

par for the first nine with a 98

Hawks To Oppose 
Stanton At 3:00

The Big Spring Hawks tangle 
with the Stanton Axtecs in a base
ball exhibition on the North Side 
diamond here today. Starting time

Jimmy Marin will probably hurl 
for tbe Hawks. Salvaclor Sarmiento 
will do the catching.

In their last start, the locals 
turned back the Coahoma L o a a 
Starx by a soar* oT d-k *

and paired the second nine for 
her 71 and a 14S total after 96 
holes.

Three strokes behind is the 
l a d i e s  PGA champion. Louise 
Suggs of Sea Island, Ga., who had 
a 79 today after a 72 on Friday 
for a 145,

In third place is the LPGA title- 
holder. Marlene Bauer Hagge of 
Asheville, N.C.r with 7%74—146, 
only four strokes off the pace 
Betty Jam(*son of San Antonio. 
Tex., shared the first-round lead 
yesterday with Joyi^e Ziske but 
had trouble on the second nine to
day and wound up with a 77 and 
a 148 total.

Beverly Hanson of Apple Valley, 
Calif., winner of the women's 
W iistm  Open last week, took a 
79 after a 74 the day before. ADce 
Bauer of Sarasota, Fla., was up 
among the leaders with a 74 yes
terday but skidded to 81 today.

The final U  boles will be play^

Matarcycle Races Slated 
Here At 3 P. M. Tadoy

By Kansas City

Upwards to ten races wiD be held 
in the "Motorcycle Scramble" to 
be staged in Grafa's gravel-pit >itt 
off the aoqih end of Birdwell Lane 
this afternoon.

The races wiD involve mounts 
in the lightwei^t. medium-weight 
and hea\7 -weight classes, each 
racing in their own class.

Preliminary races wiU extend six 
laps over the .4 mile course. Fi
nals will go eight laps.

The program, which Is b e i n g  
spon.sored by the Optimists Chib, 
will be climaxed by a "grand fi
nale.'' a race involving the best of 
the machines.

Tootle Witt wiD serve as referee 
of the races. Drivers are due here 
from Wichita Falls. Lubtwck. tides- 
sa. Abilene, San Angelo, Midland 
and other surrounding cities. Some 
were guests as a s<reening of 
the "Big Bear" races on Scenic

Milstead Named 
To Texas Stars

WICHITA FALLS. July 7 ( f ) -  
The first member of the T e x a s 
team for the Oil Bowl FootbaD 
Game Aug. 24 was announced to
day—Charles M 11B t *  a d, Ty
ler's quarterback last season.

The charity game'vrtD mkteh 
graduated high schocri aD stars of 
Texas and Okiahomar 

Milstead, 190 pounds and 6(eet- 
2. guided ^Tyler's Lions to the 
state finals last fall and w u  
picked as the outstanding school
boy player in Texas.

Coaches of the Texak team are 
Rusty RusseD of Victoria Junior 
CoUeg* and Tad Dawson of T«n- 
pl*.

Mountain last night.
Admission charges have been 

pegged at 50 cents. Trophies will 
go to the winners. ProcMds over 
the above expenses wiD go toward 
Optimist Club chartUes.

Flags wiD be placed along the 
route, showing the way to the track.

There wiD be two concessions 
booths St tbe track, one on each 
side of the track. Spoctators wiD be 
sDowed to view the races from 
their cars.

Between 95 and 90 entries are 
expected to taka part in the pro
gram.

Mantle May Yet 
Perform Tuesday

WASHINGTON, July 7 (JB-Man- 
ager Casey Stengel tUD isn’t rul
ing Mickey Mantle out of the 
major leag^ie AD-Star game next 
Tuesday.

Mantle, the New York Yankees' 
home run swatting renterfielder, 
isn't making any predictions, but 
let Stengel know h j was ready to 
give his injured right knee a t . *  
in the Yanks’ game with the 
Washington Senators tonight.

"I  wouldn't let him,”  Stengel an
nounced. "H e always says he's aD 
right.”

But Stengel, who will boss the 
American Leisgua. stars for the 
sixth time in the Tuesday classic 
at Griffith Stadium, wouldn’t say 
he'd decided on anyone else to 
take Mantle’s place. The expecta
tion has been that. If necess j ,  
he'D take Jim Plersall of the Bos
ton Rod Sox or Harry Simpooo 
of Kanaaa Q ty.

KANSAS CITY. July 7 (Ji-The 
Kansas City Athletics defeated 
Herb Score for the first time to
night as they tagged him for aD 
of their runs in the first four in
nings and handed the Qcvcland 
Indians a 62 setback.
CLEVELANB aA.NSAS CITT

a k i a a  aVS aa
lirtc lata X  3 1 3 1 F*w«r Ik 4 3 3 3
Wetaltae g  4 1 4  4 Sktaa* rt 3 3 1 4
ta U k r t  4 1 1 4  Xantal N 4 3 4 4
a*na Ik 4 1 3  4 X ta n n  t t  4 4 3 4
BatMi X  4 1 1 3  Lapn X  3 4 4 1
aiMkr tt  4 4 3 4 Otarttri  a 4 1 4  4 

X  4 4 3 1 Ftalcaa X  3 1 1 3  
Rasaa 4 3 1 4  1 Baias x  4 1 1 3
Star* 0 1 4 4 4 Oltaar 0 3 4 3 1
•WHckaB 1 4  4 4
■ tv lm  s  4 4 4 4
»War« 1 4  4 4Frttar 0 0000
TXX« X 4 M 4  TMXa X t n X  
a—OrwaXaS mN tar Snra ta 3X.
k—OroMXrd tor A fu lm  ta 4Ui 
CIrrrIata ...................... •!# tX  441—4
E m u  CM7 ...............  IM 144 441—I

a —Wrrtt. Raaaa. Fttitr. Zm laL  t a  
pat. FkilfM. BaaM. E—Cairn gurt RBI 
—Wrrta, BurkT, Favrr 1  Sktaaa. Zarnial. 
Ftalfaa SB—Fawtr. 3B—Em mi. RE—Err- 
alal. Wrrts. SB—-Smital. EF-Flalsaa. 
U ft-CtarrlaiX  0  Eaaaai CEj 4. B B - 
a n rt  I. AfXrrr I. Dttinar 1. a o -S etrr  
4. AcXrrr I, FrBrr 1. DItmar 4. BO—

Banker Teaching 
Netters To Smile

WIMBLEDON, England. July 7 UB 
—Cliff Sproule, a pleuant and 
graying Australian banker, is fin
ishing off the last of a major re
construction-renovation job in Aua- 
sie tennis.

He has almost completed chisel
ling off the stem looks, blank stares 
and sealed lips from the stony 
faces of Lew Hoad and Ken Rose- 
waD. ^

Sproule is teaching the Austra- 
Uan tennis twins to smile, t a l k  
and enjoy Ufe. He is ao successful 
that around the Wimbledon tennis 
championships, where the 21-year- 
olds are playing, people are say
ing. "RosewaD can talk. Hoad can 
smile. They almost act like any 
other player.”

Sproule is chief of the official 
AustraUan travelling tennis team. 
The results of his renovations wiU 
be available for inspection by 
Americans when the Aussie team 
arrives in New York late in July 
to prepare for the Nationals at 
Forest Hills.

•eorv • In 4, AfuirTt 1 In (. F«0«t t  la t* 
$4. DHmar S>2. W F -DHmar S>2.

W—DHoiar (74). L ■oara (M ). 
•mrumti. McKlaltx* Falwrty, Rlet. T—

Engram Is Signed 
To Calgary Pact

CALGARY, July 7 tfl-The Cal
gary Stxnpeders of the Western 
Interprovin^ FootbaD Union to
day announced signing ef three 
players, tackle BUI O'Hara and 
end Bryan Engram from the U. 
S. and Toronto quarterback Harry 
Wilson.

O’Hara. 95. It from Lewis and 
Clark College in Portland, Ore. 
Engram. 91. it from Texas Chris
tian University and was TCU cap
tain last year.

Fight Body Nixes 
Championship Go

SAN FRANCISCO. July 7 UB -  
The state athletic commiMion to
day flatly turned down a proposed 
middleweight title boxing match 
between champion Sugar Ray 
Roblnaon and Art Aragon !b Los 
Angeles.

Last month the proposed title 
bout was turned down en grounds
the two fighters were unequal In 
weight, abUity and past p^orm -

The last time Hoad and Rose
waD were in the United States they 
were still Hopman-tized.

Harry Hopman then was chief of 
the to ^ n g  troupe and his edicts 
against any fiivoUty made him bel
ter known than the exceptionally 
good results players under his di
rection accumulated.

Hopman will be captain of the

Davia Cup team when it la named 
late in the,autumn, but until then 
the two primripal cup prospects. 
Hoad and RoaewaD, as weD as 
young Ashley Cooper, wiD be under 
the relaxed care of the Sydney 
banker.

Australian players seldom had 
talks with sports writers, except 
with Hopman who doubled as a ten
nis writer, when King Harry was in 
command If they went out at night 
it usually was to a movie, with 
Hopman.

They were told where to play. 
Hopman sat on the sidelines while 
they played and in most cities 
their only view, other than of res
taurants. hotels and on courts, was 
out of the window of taxi cate en 
route to restaurants, hotels and ten
nis courts.

This year Hoad has travelkd 
separately from the team along 
with Jennifer, the pretty Uttle ten
nis player he married last summer.

Hoad and RosewaD answer prcM 
questions without prompting. They 
have even been known to give five- 
minute interviews over radio pro
grams.

Above aD they now smile often.
Sproule's big job, now that he has 

put in a thaw, ia to hold down over- 
confidence in AustraUa’s diances 
for beating the United States is 
good enou^ to reach the Chal
lenge R ou^  In Adelaide Dec. 26 
27-28.

ninth and get Manager C a s e y  
Stengel's thumb with a 62 lead.
NEW TORE WA8HINUTON

ak k a a ak k a a
KaD'fM u  3 3 3 S Yoal X  3 3 3 1

1 a p 4 Rols X  3 4 14
3 1 1 4  Eunnaia X  3 1 4  1
3 4 4 0 Sievar* E 3 4  3 1
4 111 4 Lamoo rt 4 4 3 4
3 1 1 4  FltaO rald 4 3 3 4 4
A l O i O U a a c l  4 4 1 4
4 1 7 X VaiiUv'to x  4 4 1 3
3 0 0 3 Pascual p 4 4 4 1
0 0 1 0  aOrateta

htawan. p 
bPtawa 
Orlgsr p 
cCourtuap 
Bzerlr p 
dHcraog

Talala 311 17 IS Taiala
a—OrouMM out (or PauuX t a ___
b—Orounded out tor Slawart ta SUi. 
e—Orouodad (wt for O iiffa 'ta 4tb. 
d—Oouklod (or Bytrly ta ftk.
Now Tort ...................... 144 3X 444-4
Waahtaftaa ................... 4X IX  411-4

R—McOoutald S. (talltaa. Berra. Skpw- 
rod. Caray. Cotoman, MeDomiott. Yxt, 
RunntU. FUtOorald 
rc7, Yoal.

14 4 4 
4 4 4 4

1 4 4 6k. X
4 4 4 4 
4 1 4  4

X 4 3 1 U
3rd.

E—VakUrtobo. Ca. 
RBI—Borra, Ikowres 3, Me*

Itou^id E FRMoraM^ StoTon, Horauf
.  HE—Skowron. lleOouaald.

—etobom. Bauar. SF—,Barra. DP—McOou-
sata. Cotoman aad Skowron 3: MoOou-
|a|l and Skowron: Half, Valdlrtotoo and Euua' *' . _  -• : Stovara and Toot. Laft—Naw 

E Waabnuton 7. BB—FaxunI E 
mott 7, S(^Paacual 3. MeOonaoU

lala:
York E 
McDarmott 
E Slawart 1. Orlffa 1. HO—UrDormott 
3 ta E Sturdlaant 1 ta 1, Faacual 3 ta E 
Stawart 4 ta E O rt((i 1 ta E Brarijr 
• ta 1. E-ER—licOamioU EE Sturdivant 
44. Paacual 3-4. Stawart 3-1. Ortfsa 44. 
Byarlj 44. W—McDarmott (E4>. I^Faa- 
cual (4-4). O—Tabacchl. Stavtoa, Runsa. 
Rominal. T—3:X. A—11.117.

PhillieS^efeat 
Brooklyn, 6 To 3

PHILADELPHIA. July 7 UB -  
The Philadelphia Phillies broke 
loose with five runs in the seventh 
inning to break tip a pitchers’ 
battle and beat the Brooklyn Dod
gers, 6-9, before a crowd of 26,575 
at Cannie Mack Stadium tonight.
BEOOELTN FElEADELPMA

a b h a a  a b b a a
oauam a 4 4 1 4  Aahtaira at 3 4 1 4
Eaoat X  4 14  1 Blaytock lb 3 1 X 1
SoXar ef 4 14  4 l^pala a 3 13  4
Jackaoo X  4 1 1 3  Ennit E 3 13  4
HadSN lb 4 4 7 1 fata rt 4 1 3  4
Eobioaoo X  1 1 3 I Ooox X  4 3 3 3
NaX X  4 4 4 3 Hamoar x  3 1 4  4
dAmorx 1 4 4 4 EaaanakI X  4 1 3 4
PwUta rt 4 14  4 Roaorta p 3 4 1 4  
Ca’pao'Ba 4 1 1 3  4 aHamx 1 1 4  4 
Cnto p 1 4 1 1 b4 MUIar 4 4 4 4
Eablo# p 4 4 1 4  cBau'boka 1 4  4 4

B MlRar p 4 4 4 4
Tatola X S M J 4  Tatato X 1117 U 

n-ainatod for Racovta ta 7th. 
k-Ran for Hamx ta Ttk 
o-Oroondad mm (oa 4. MUtor ta TX. 
d - Safa M  t m r  for Nani ta SX.
■aoaklra . . .  . 4X IX  444-4
PhOadatahto ....... 4X  ai4 44»-.«

R —inldar. FnrtDe. CampatiaBa. Aak* 
bom. Btorleck E LapaU. Bnnli. Jaaat. 
B—EaaanakI. RBI-Campanaaa E Elay, 
leek. Rmto. Jonx E Haranor. Kaannakl.

-Lapata. inldar. Janx. HR—Canpap. 
1. Blaylock. * ~ 'a—Crato. DP—Ranmx, 

EaaanakI and Blaytack 1. twfl-areeUya 
0  PbUadokihta X  BB—Cralf 0  Labtaa 
1. Rasavta 1. 40—Raaar t i E Cralt E 
RO-Ratevta I ta 7. B MEIar 1 ta E 
Crals 7 ta 4 14. Ubina 4 ta 1 ES. X E B — 
Rasavta EE Cralf 04. Eakhi^El. W— 
Rapavta (E4I. L—Cralf (E3>. IT-Lxidaa. 
Oeoti. Daacaa. Socarr. T—t:X . A — xsrs

FIGHT RESULTS
PHIDAT IffOVT:

n vw  YORK Fm «  Rm L ISTH. M f .IM. CaMMte. %m

COMING JULY 11 TO YOCIl 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Thomas OFFITE SrPFLY
Hat Royal Typowrlltrt 

to fit any color achmno. 
Budget Priced

Grapple Fishing Is Fair 
At Thomas; Shives Lucky

Crappie fishing has been fair at 
Lake J. B. Thomas during the 
past week. Best hick has been 
reported in deep water. One party 
got a good string on the south si()e 
near the islands. Mrs. Hiram Reid 
caught her limit in crappie Mon
day morning and went bass fishing 
in the afternoon.

Lanham Hodnett caught some 
m  and 2-pound bass Monday. He 
used a spoon end pork rings in the 
west end of the lake.

Quenon R e 1 d got f o n r catfish 
Tuesday night and they weighed 
in from 9 to 7V9 pounds.

A. D. Shive and his son, Wen- 
deD, who is recently back from 
his hitch in the Army, went fish
ing Wednesday at Lake Thoma.s 
and reported good hick. On their 
first round they got four nice fish, 
and then ihi W^nesday morning 
they took off 11 nice channel cat, 
averaging out around 9 and 9W 
pounds. They were baiting with 
smaD perch.

In general, the trotline' fither- 
OMO appear to ba hawing tha moat

fish at Lake Thomas.
There was a big turnout at the 

Lake Wednesday, but the thunder
storm drove most of them off the 
lake by mid-afternoon. H. C. Reid, 
patrolman, said the warning sys
tem helped get the boaters off the 
lake and there were no’ mishapi.

J. G. Coldiron of Big Spring and 
L. T, (Sho^y) Blevens of Breck- 
enridge recently caught a Yellow 
Cat weighing 12W pounds and a 
Blue Cat weighing five pounds on 
perch while fishing out of BaDey's 
Camp at Possum Kingdom, near 
Breckenridge.

Frank Oglesby Sr., of Westbrook, 
took a SW-pQuntl bass hi recent 
days at Lake Colorado City. He 
-waa fishing on a trotline, baited 
with perch. He also caught five 
smaU Quumcl Cat off the same
Mm .
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INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

% fju a a t  M ecoNN ai
Metw thecae aMit ] see |m6wIw

. e e e e

iiiicy

imert tonight 
lead to five

the seventh- 
» hits before 
d to open the 
ger C a s e y  
a 8-2 lead.
HINUTON

■h ka • 
Ik s e t aak a e 1 4 i*is Ik a 1 1 1 >n If a4 a i «  rf 4 e a e >'r«id s a a 4 e 

I d  4 a a I i*'M M 4 e 1 a u*i p t e e 1
Tcts l e t s
•rt p e e e e  «•
*f P nusy

e e e e•Of j  1 e e lb aee aru
uel til 3nL •rt In Stk.
IS* In atk.I etb.1*4 aee eee-a eee tee eu—aI. Bern, Sk««- eOermotl. YeeU 
VnktiTtelM Ce- Ikovroa S. Me-
UeTer*. B e n o f.
, McDiweeld. S 
re. DP—licDou- 
TOO I; McDou- 
Valdlvlelso end 

roft. Left-New 
BB—PeMuel a. 

J I. MeOennoU 
HO—Mr Dennett 
Pueual a In a. 1 In a. Brerlir 

I Sa, Bturdivuitaa. oricfi ea.t (S-4). I^Pee- Sterene, Bunse.a?.

July 7 UP — 
hillies broke 
n the seventh 

a pitchers’ 
Irooklyn Dod- 
owd of 26.S7S 
um ‘tonight.
LAOELPNIA

ekk e •Mra tt a a a e kick Ik a iUI  Itn e a I a e k It a I a a 
rt 4 I a e • ak 4 a a a mer i  a a e 4 uuki ak 4 a a 4 •etn p a a 1 a nue 1 1 a e iiurr e e e e  I'koiu 1 a e e iBer p e e e e

■b as 11 T> u a TIh.
UlBer le NB.ki aikeee lae eee a eee eie ase-einumneBe. Aek- u Bnnie. Jenee. •neBs a. Bbp. rmier. Keaenekl. e. HK—Ceanpen.

DP—Ramner. . Left—BraeklirB Crdn 4. lekine rki 1 Cmlf a. 
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One o f  the re«aons many pitchers have trouble BctUnf down 
opposing batters is that they don't get enough help from their 
bodies. In the illustratipne above you will see how the pitcher 
starts to throw with his pitching arm and shoulder aimed toward 
second base. Note the position o f his pitching hand, permitting him 
to  make a full swing with his arm as he steps directly toward 
borne plate. Pushing off the front o f the rubber provides extra 
power as he follows the ball with his body and finishes up with the 
pitching arm and rtioulder aimed, at home plate. All through this 
motion his eyes never leave the target.

You don't have to put as much strain on your arm if you get 
your body into the pitch. Old-time greats like Cy Young. Herb 
Pennock and Grover Cleveland Alexander learned to let their bodies 
work for them and' they pitched for many, many years without 
their aans showing any sign o f  strain. The lessons they leanud 
can help you too!

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It develops $140,000 isn’t going to he enough to give 
Big Spring the kind of football stadium it needs, though 
the school board itlll make the amount voted in a recent 
school bond election go as far as it can . . . The school 
either needs an angel to ante up the remainder of the cash 
(a $50,000 donation would do it) or could aell the property 
where the old stadium is now located . . . It’s unlikely the 
board will dispose of any property the school now has . . . 
It appears very likely we will be using the same old stadium 
next fall . . .  In 1937. when the present plant was moved 
from its old location on North 12th Street, the school ob
tained a $5,000 loan (at 8 per cent interest) to make it ready 
for play . . .  That was big money, in those days . . . The 
dressing rooms now tn use were built piece-meal. . .  Labor
ers were recruited from ^ e  ranks of the schoolboys to do 
much of the work . . . The steel strike could effect Big 
S p ^ g ’s football fortunes next fa l l . . .  Some of the gridders 
ha'djobs with construction concerns in which they were 
doing heavy manuel labor but the contractors may have to 
IK them go and ceaM operations. If the supply of steel gets crHiralty 
short . . . Jackie Crawford, the 4-feK-7'k Grand Prairie eager, may 
wind up K the University of Houston rather than at Baylor, although 
he sign^ a letter of Intent with the Bruins . . .  And Don Hitt. sUr 
of Johnny Malaise's Odessa Broncho basketball team, may attend Okla
homa A4M, rather than Baylor . . . Only two Texans-Earl Meadows 
In the pole vault and WaK Davis In Uie high Jump-bave ever woo 
Olympic gold medals . . . Bobby Morrow ahould win two nnore this 
year, howe ’̂e ,̂ and Eddie Southern is given a good chance to break
the tape in front in the tOPmetert.• • • •

Caching  Jobs Her# Are Unfilled
B«d Hall, sale af wham kelp- 

ad grt MMlaad M l K Ue red a 
c m Kc ef teasMt age, reeeaUy 
drew a auspeaeiM far the re- 
■atader K the seatM at Te- 
peka. Raaeas (Weeteni Leaguel 
. . .The peaalty was slapped 
M  Bad and a teammate, pitcher 
Stew Alloa, far mleslag a hai U 
SiMS CMy. . .Both later refased 
aa offer to be flowo to SIm s  
City. . .Bod. who hit 41 homo 
raao for Midlaad la IMt, was 
hlttiag ASS fsr Topeka at the 
time. . .He's still the property 
of the DetrKt Tigers, who paid 
Midlaad AS.SSS for his cMiract 
. . .The Rochester Royals of tho 
Natlooal Boskethall Leagae havo 
aigaed Boh Barrow, farmer Lm  
Morris eager, to a 1SS8-S7 c m - 
Iract. . .At Rorhester. Barrow 
—Otar of the Howard CoUege 
ToBraamenl here three y e a r s  
ago—will he tryiag !• make Ike 
team, alMg with Slhogo Greea
Dwgaesae groat................ DeWllt
Weaver Jr., soa K the Texas 
Tech faKball coach, la oae of

the better yMag goNers la Lah- 
bock. . .If Ike New Yark Ciaals 
do move to Miaaeapolls. as Is 
ramored, Ibo baseball park tbero 
will be ealarged to Beat SSJSS 
. . .The aew eoachlag Jobs cre
ated by the arkoK board here are 
gKag waKlag ~ . Oae yMag 
maa dropped by the saperiateail- 
eat'a Kflce to leara the details 
bat, altkMgh be was wlihaat 
eoachlag riperleaee. ladlrated 
be w m M be lalereotcd la aathlag 
bat aa A team p m HIm . . . 
Shirley Porirh. the WashiagtM 
scribe, pays Bea Hogaa played la 
the Natlaaal Opea la a gam
ble for big stakes. . .He seeds 
a aew baakroll aad barkers fsr 
his golf maaofartarlag project 
. . . The blggeK d e m a a d for 
Olympic Games Uckels at Mel- 
bMrae have beea m  Um day 
Joha Laady Is scbedaled to raa 
la Ike S.SSS, meters (Nov. tS). . . 
Tbere'U lOM be a charlrease- 
eolored teaais ball m  the mar
ket . .Sappooed la be rcslstaat 
U dirt.

Hommond May Take Meet Ta Lamesa
Jay WiUamson, the nine-year- 

old with a knack for hitting a golf 
ball. menUoned here recently, 
likes all other sports . . . .  He IK- 
tered in football at CoUege HKghts 
laK fall, though only a third grad
er . .  . And he’s already shooting 
in the 50's in g 01 f, a l t h o u g h  
he's been at it only a little more 
than a month , . . Don't bKieve 
everything you read dept; Dale 
Long says it isn't true his record 
home-run spree for Pittsburgh re- 
cenUy earned him an extra ten 
grand . . .  He got $500 to appear 
•n the Ed Sullivan TV show, plus 
the $2,500 raise from the baU club 
. . . "That's aU." states he. "ex
cept for a box of cigars,- or a 
carton of cigarettes”  . . . Dunny 
Goode, the Midland gridder who 
sUrred against Big Spring m v- 
eral years afo. Is out of the seiv- 
Ice and reports to the Washington 
Redskin training camp next Sat
urday . . . Alvin Dark still insists 
the New York Giants will beat out 
Pittsburgh this year . . .  His views 
art easier to sympathize with 
than they would have been a month 
ago . . . Eddie Hammond says 
now he Inty take his semi-pro 
baseball tournament to Lamesa, 
rather than play it here. . The 
faculties up thwe are much bet
ter than in Big Spring . -. Jim 
Zapp, manager of the Webb AFB

I ■ , *

Mantles Injury Strikes 
Heavy Blow At AL Team

(
By JACK HAND

WASHINGTON, July 7 (fl-M ick- 
ey ManUe's injury has struck a 
hMvy blow at American League 
hopes in the 23rd AU-Star Baseball 
Game at Griffith Stadium Tues
day against the power-^cked Na
tional League lincip that Includes 
five Cincinnati Rediegs. *

Billy Pierce, talented Chicago 
lefty who has won his last eight 
and 13 in all, probably wiU get the 
job of trying to tame the Nation
al’s homer/happy sluggers in the 
first three innings. Kour National 
starters including first-baseman 
Dale Long of Pittsburgh, center- 
fielder Gus Bell and 4:atcfaer Ed 
Bailey of Cincinnati and rightfield- 
er Stan Musial of St. L o ^  are 
left-handed batters.

Bob Friend, Pittsburgh’s ace 
righthander, is the likely starter 
for the National on the strength 
of a top-heavy vote for him as the 
league’s No. 1 pitcher by the eight 
managers.

Starting pitchers and batting or
ders wiU not be announced offi
cially unUl Monday morning by 
Managers Casey Stengel of the 
American and Walter Alston of the 
National. The eight starters, se
lected by the vote of about 300,000 
fans, must play the first three in
nings at least. Pitchers cannot 
go more than three unless it's an 
extra-inning game.

Althou^ the Nationals have won 
five of the last six games, includ
ing the 12-inning tMUer at Mil
waukee last year on Stan Musial'a 
dramatic home run, the American 
still holds a 13-9 edge.

The 25-man squad of the Nation
al has hit well over 220 home runs, 
about 70 more than the entire 
American squad, including Man
tle’s 29. They will find Griffith 
Stadium a bKter targrt than on 
their last visit in 1937, the last 
time the All-Star game was played 
in Washington.

Birdie TebbKts* slugging Reds, 
with a heavy surge of home-town 
support, placed leftfleifler Frank 
Robinson, shortstop Roy McMil
lan, second-baseman Johnny Tem
ple and Ben and Bailey on the 
starting team. The others, picked 
by the fans, are third-baseman 
Ken Boyer of St. Louis, Musial 
and Long.

The National lineup represents 
a complete switch from 1955 with

Newsies Stage Lata Rally 
To Defeat Devils, 13-12

The Reporters came from be
hind in Um laK of the seventh to 
count two runs and defeat the Op
timist Devils. 13-12, in a Junior 
Teen-A^ baseball league game 
here Friday night.

Hits by Preston Myrlck. W. Wil- 
Hami and W. Allen, coupled with 
a costly infield error enK>led the 
tying and winning runa to cross 
Uie plate.
'  The Devils had taken what ap
peared-to be e safe leed in the

Thorobreds Run 
At Track Today

RLTDOSO, N. M.. July 7 »S C )- 
Tbe thoroughbreds came into their 
own again on the Ruidoeo Downs 
program for Sunday, after a great 
Saturday card heatUining the short 
horses with the Downs querter- 
horee championship race.

In the two feeturc races loaded 
with the top thoroughbreds stabled 
at the track, the tenth under the 
sponsorship ot the Hollywood Lum
ber f^ p a n y , brings together a 
field to ^  the marathon distance 
of a mile and onewighth, with very
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Dear Customer:
It has been two months since 

we laK wrote you the news of 
our new Mobil S ^ i c e  Station and 
Store but wo have been busy 
stocking and cleaning up and juK 

___  about have it in top shape, ao we

which Mafnoua PKroleuni Com* 
On paK performance, Mary's J K , markets. For instance, we

club, wants to play the tourney 
here, if K all possible, however 

, , Bob Scarborough, the legisla
tor eon of Mrs. Kenneth Manuel of 
Big Spring, and a brother to Don 
Scarborough, Nebraska coaching 
aid, was once a well-known ama
teur wrestler in Oklahoma . . , 
Maybe you don't know; Three 
changes hare been made in high 
schoK football rules . . . They are 
(1) the team kicking off is prohith 
ited from touching the ball or the 
r e c e i v e r ,  or from obstructing 
the receiver's path, during a fair 
catch. (2) the clock will be start
ed after an official time-out "when 
the ball is ready for play." Pne- 
vinusly. the clock was started when 
the ball was snapped, and (3) a 
flrK down will be called in all 
cases where a scrimmage kick 
is received beyond the line of 
scrimmage, except in a case of 
double foul.

muK grt the call, but could be 
headed by the Tuinon horse, Lx 
Bar. Old Rattler has been improv
ing in bit morning works and 
should offer stiff competition in 
this one.

The Schlitz Beer Handicap slat
ed for the eleventh stanza at five 
and one-half furlongs, could well 
be rated as a toss-up between the 
starters in the entire field. Five of 
the e i ^  horses have wins to their 
credit at this nveKing. Sistqny, Ole 
Chap, Tripalarit, Little Ester, and 
Double Hygro have all come under 
the wire flrK since opening day, 
while Liveitup has been consiKent- 
ly in the money. Atomic Speed 
and Didumenow have never start
ed, but have shown impressively 
in morning workouts.

An in aU. Ole Chap should take 
this one followed closely by Double 
Hygro, and Didumenow.

Rice Loses Boy
HOUSTON, July 7 (ft -  Rice 

Institute lost its second player via 
the teK-book route yeKerday 
senior tackle Jean Barras, Port 
Arthur, was declared Ineligible 
by s c h ^  officials. O nter Don Gil- 
lis also loK out laK month be
cause ot scholartie dUflcoRles.

Unauthorized Aid 
Causes Suspension

PHILADELPHIA. July 7 (#1 -  
The University of Pennsylvania 
disclosed today it had barred a 
member of its 1955 varsity football 
team, a third-string halfback, 
from future athletic participation 
because he had recKved unauthor
ized financial aid.

Gene D. Gisbume, vice presi
dent of the university for student 
affairs, said the actim was taken 
by the Faculty Committee on EU- 
gibility.

He said that Penn policy pre
vented disclosure of the student’s 
naipe, but a source close to the 
university identified the gridder 
as I9-year-old Frsnklin Rodgers of 
Johnstown. Pa., now a Junte.

Frank Sullivan and Tom Brewer 
of Boston, Early Wynn and relief
er Ray NarkKii of Cleveland, Jim 
Wilson of Chicago and Johnny 
Kucks of New York.

The Nationals have only seven 
pitchers, three southpaws and 
four righthanders. In addition to 
Friend the righthanders are Rob; 
in Roberts of Philadelphia, who 
has started fi^e AU-Star games. 
Brooks Lawrenci of Cincinnati 
and r e l i e f e r  Clem LaHne of 
Broo)clyn. The left-handed staff 
members are Joe NuxhaU of Cin
cinnati, Johnny AntonelU of New 
York and Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee. V

Stuart Shooting 
For Joe's Mark

LINCOLN.'Neb., July 7 CB — 
Dick Stuart, tlw hotteK home-run 
slugger to hit the Class A Western 
BusebaU League in years, has a 
hopeful eye on organized- baae- 
ball’s all-time record for drenit 
clouting in a'^season.

The 33-year-old CaUfomian, who 
plays movie bit parts in the off 
season, laced out homer No. 45 
for the fJncoln Chiefs this week to 
set a new modern-day Western 
League home run record.

He’s aiming next for the all- 
time Western League mark of 49 
sK in the loop’s earlier days.

Stuart's 41 homnw have come 
in 80 games. He needs 37 morS to 
equal Uie all-Ume record of 72 sK 
by Joe Bauman of RosweU in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
two years ago. |
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Coach Feels Tech Golfers 
May Be Bound For Crown

LUBBOCK, July (SC) — Texas 
Tech can be a real contender for 
the NaUonal Collegiate go^ cham- 
ionship In two xpars, C o ^  War- 
r ^  Cantrell feels.

AddlUoo of two more sound play
ers should put the Red Raiders 
higher in the running than they 
were this year, w h«i the all-sopho
more quartK finished 10th in a 
field of 6$ at the NaUonal CoUe- 
giates in Columbus, Ohio, l a s t  
month. .

In that meK moK of the com- 
playera, rKuminji the four beK 
scores of the six. Counting the top 
four players paired from other 
schoola. Tech would have finished

fourth, two stroiMs out of seconn 
place.

T i ^ l i  captain, John Farquhar 
of Amarillo, brought home a tro
phy for hdping the WeK down 
the EaK la pre-toumament comoe- 
UUm . He and Bud Bradley of Stan
ford woo their match 2 up in the 
WeK’s M  victory.

COMmO JULY II AT YOUR ~ 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN im A T K E

^  tA nA O tom m

CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES
BILLY PIERCE

four homers also is high for the 
serioa. * —

Mantle, of course, was to have 
been the big gun in the American 
lineup with his Yankee teammate 
catcher Yogi Berra. A1 Kaline of 
Detroit ig right field and Ted 
Williams of BMton in left rounded 
out the outfield picked by the 
fans. The infiKd was made up of 
first-basemaa Mickey Vernon of 
Boston, aecond-baseman Nellie 
Fox of Chicago, shortstop Harvey 
Kuenn of DKrKt and third-base
man George Kell, of BalUmore.

Stengel has only two leRhand- 
ers among his eight pitchers. 
Pierce and Whitey Ford of tho 
Yankees. The righthanders are 
not one repeater. Of course, there 
are several of last year's team 
on the rest of the squad selected 
by Alston. The starting lineup 
doesn't include a Kngle member 
of the world champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers. AlKon’s complete squad 
includes eight from Cincinnati, 
four each from MUwaukee and 
Brooklyn, three from St. Louis, 
two each from New York and 
Pittsburgh and one each from Chi
cago and Philadelphia.

Musial, selected for the 13th 
year, sets a new record by juK 
starting the game. Hia total of

top half of the Inning when Zay 
L ^ evre  and R. Denms tallied un
earned runs.

LeFevTe had belted the season's 
flrK home run with the bases 
empty in the fifth, his third hit of 
the ifight.

The Newsies started off with a 
four-run firK inning but tho Devils 
countered with an eight-run aec- 
ond. The Reporters tied it K  8- 
all in Uve laK half of the second 
and it was tit-for-tate the remain
der of the way.

Allen blasted out three hits for 
tho winners. c
oem aisn  a b b h  BEroBTWS « a a n

SPO RT SHIRTS
Regular Sal̂  Price
3.50- 3.95 ............. ; 2,75
5.00 . . . . . . I *  3.85
5 .9 5  ............   4.45
6.95 ____ _____ : . .  5.45
7.95- 8.95 .............   6.85
9.95 ...............       7.35

10.95- 11.95 __  8.75
12.95..............  9.75
14.95- 16.95 ....  11.75
18.50 .........................14.75
20.00 ......................  16.25
25.00 . . .  ..............  17.75
W hite Dress Shirts

Regular Sale Price
3 .9 5  ................. 3.25
5 .0 0  ................. 4.10
5.95- 6.50 ...............   4.95
8.50- 8.95 ................  7.25

Colored Dress Shirts
Regular Sale Price
3 .9 5  ................. 2.85
4 .5 0 ............  3.25
5.00 ........................  3.75
5.95 .......................... 4.55
7 .9 5  ..................5.95

DRESS SHOES
Regular
10.95 .......
13.95- 14.50
15.50_____
16.95- 17.95
18.95- 19.95
21.95- 22.95
24.95 .
26.95 .

a a[a a* a

37 IS 14
a m  m s-u

have Mobil batteries to fit all 
cars. 6 or 12 vott. that start aa low 
as llOSa exchange: also Mobil 
tires which you can buy on your 
Mobil Credit - Card, no money 
down, no intereK, no carrying 
charge. »i(h  I  months to pay, and 
did you know that Mobil tires 
cairy a road hazard guarantee, 
adjustable at any Mobil Station. 
Prices start as low as $13.9$ for 
400x1$ plus tax and trade-in. Also 
bargain prices on aU Kzes tube- 
lets or conventional. And if you 
do not have a Mobil Credit Card, 
come by our Kore and let ns fill 
out an application blank now, gK 
sK for that vacation trip.

We also have a complete stock 
of Terry-Cloth Seat (^vers, all 
colors, sizes to fit all cars. Only, 
$$.95 per sK, 5 minutes to install. 
JuK remove and wash when need
ed and put back on.

This next week-end when you 
start to the lake, come by our 
place and grt your outboard oil 
and outboard spark plugs.

Now that we open at 6 a m. and 
close at to p.m. we don't have 
much time to write but juK want
ed to drop you a line and let you 
know that we try to give you serv
ice that is second to none on wash, 
lubrications, polish, oil and filter 
changes, tire repairs, all sires, 
tubeless and tube tipe tires, fan 
belts, radiator hose, battery ca
bles, juK anything you need, come 
by and aee us. We probably have
a.

We also have pick-up and de
livery service, so if you need your 
car serviced, juK call AM 4-4231. 
l e t  us gtek.(ip!Tour car and give 

^  that sem M  it has needed. Come 
by when you can.

Thanks
L. D. and Merlin Havworth.

HAYWORTH SERVICE STORE 
$01 E. 3rd St.

(Adv.)

27.50 ...................... 24.75
SPORT CO A TS

Regular Seta Price
16.95 ............... 12.75
19.95 .    14.75
27.50 .........   19.75
35.00 .........   24.75
37.50- 38.75 ....  28.75
42.50- 45.00 ............  34.75
49.50 ...................... 38.75

P A J A M A S
Regular
3.95
4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95
9.95 

12.95 
22.50

a a a e *•! a a

a a1a a a

Sale Price
2.75
3.75 
4.65 
5.10 
5.95
7.85
9.85 

14.75

Special Group Of
B E L T S

Values To 2 .50  
Now Only

1.15
SUM M ER ROBES

Regular Sale Prka
9.95-10.95 ............  7.75

Special Group Of

SLA C K S
Summer Weight Dacron and Wool 

And All Wool Tropicals

Values To 17.95

Special Group Of

SPORT
SHIRTS
Vi Price

Long Sleeves ond 
Short Sleeves

Sale Price
. 8.75
. 11.75 
. 13.25 
. 13.75 
. 15.75 
. 18.75 
. 19.75 
. 21.75

One Special Group

SHOES
Odd Lota And Diacontinuod Styloo

Values To 24 .95

16.75
All Straw

HATS

U. S. KEDS
Regular Sale Price
6.50 . . . . t . 5.251
7.50
7.95

6.25
6.45

Loaftr Jeans ond 
Wolking Shorts

Rtgular Sale Price
3.95 . . . . . . • .  2.95
4.50.......................   3.30

••••••••aauutoB 3a85
5.95 ..................  4.60
6.50-6.95 ............... ..4.95

S U I T S
R .0ul.r ' '  S .I. PriM
49.50 .................... 37.75
57.50-59.50 ..........  47.75
65.00- 69.50 .......... 49JS
75.00 ............   54.75
85.00- 90.00 ..........  68.75
95.00- 98.50 . . . . . .  78.75

125.00 .................... 98.75
Ihatted AReratleaa

S L A C K S
Regular Sale Price
10.95 ................ .. .  7.75
12.95.......... . 9.75
15.95-16.95-17.95. . 13.75
19.50.................. . .  14.75
21.95-22.95 ........ I. 16.75
24.95 .................. .  18.75
35a00 • • e Cel a (a a ;a :e' •* .  26.75
3^50 ......................................... .  29.75

U N D E R W E A R
Regular Sale Price

1 .0 0  ....................... ...... .................... 80c
1.15-1.25 .....................  95e
1 .5 0  ............  .............  1.10
1.95 .......................   1.40
2.50  ...................   1.85
3 .5 0  ..........2.25
BELTS, BILLFO LDS  

And JEW ELR Y
Regular Sale Price
1.50- r o o ...........1.10
2.50 ................... 1.85
3.50 .............................. i 4 0
5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.85
7 .5 0  ..........5.65
8 .9 5  .....  6.85

10.00-1^50................ 7.85
N E C K W E A R

Regular Sale Price
1.50 ................... 95e
2.00 ............. . 1.40
2.50 • • a1 aaa« * aaa»  a 1 .7 5
3.50 2.30
5.00 . .  . . . . .  3.65
7.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.25

1 0 .0 0 ........................... 7.45
S O C K S

Regular Sale Price
1.00 ..........      75e
1.50 ; . . . ........... 1.05
1 .9 5  ....................1.35
2.50- ^ 9 5 ............. . 1.85
3.95 .................................... . r 2 . 7 5
4.95 ............. .............  375

S W I M S U I T S
Rtgular Sale Price
2 95 2.25Jbe W 90 •eeaaaa^eeaeee
3 .9 5  ..... 2.95
4.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.95
5.95 4.95

NO REFUNDS . . . 
NO EXCHANGES . . . 
ALL SALES FINAL— 
PLEASEI

t h e  lIV ip A X A  STORE
109-111 East Third

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
Dial AM $-2011
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Don't Send Team Too
Late, Says W riter

Brig^ Hopeful 
He Can Remain

lU / S Ik J W M ^fflinuefroir
AriM

LOS ANGELES, July 7 {Jh-Vihy 
nHn'(he'^duaces o f possibly Die 
greatest trade and field team the 
U.S. has ever fielded for an Olym
pics by getting it to Australia too 
late?

But that Is what is going to hap-

L
m

GENE CAKPENTER

Gene Carpenter 
Akron Club

36 1-2 CASES 
OF GOODY SOLD

Despite the fact that Its sales 
force was sbort-handed, the 
Teea-Ago Baseball Associatloa 
m a d e  good progress toward 
selUag their 40 cases of choco- 
late-topplag here Saturday.

After drive had e a d e d. 
•aly m  cases remaiaed. Those 
may he sold nest week. Pro
ceeds from the drive go to de
fray e x p e a s e e s  of the two 
leagues.

A total ol tS bays aad six 
pareats aad coaches took part 
la the drive.

Those laterested la helplag 
oat the assoctatloa by haylar 
a caa of the chocolate caa call 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. AM 4-4700. 
The topplag Is priced at M 
rents a caa.

pen to this magnificent team that 
automatically selected itself .hero, 
' We AusTraliabr tftdw w n a tlT li 

like to cofhpete in the Olympic 
Games out of season, we have 
been doing it for every game' 
since they were revived in Athens 
in 1896.

From bitter experience we know 
that sometimes a month is not 
long enough to get acclimatized 
before competition starts,

I am not the only one concerned 
about the late arrival of the Amer
icans in Melbourne. Your track 
coach, Jim KeUy, has told me that 
he would like to see the team 
arriving a bft earlier than sched
uled. "B ut,all the time the date
seems to be going backwards in
stead Of forward/' he said.

Present arrangements are for 
the team to start leaving San 
Francisco on Nov, 5, arriving in 
Melbourne Nov. 8 or 9. You can 
then add another couple of days, 
to that time for a moving in or a 
settling down period which will 
mean that 12 days before the first 
track meets. ^

Again, I say it is not sufficient 
time for such a magnificent team.

Right here in Los Adgeles there 
are two great athletes who will 
back me up. They are Lloyd La- 
Beach and Herb McKenley, both 
of whom have made three Jour
neys ' ‘down under,’* both as ama
teurs and as professionals.

They recorded world record 
times in Australia, but never in 
the first few weeks. It was always 
at least a month after they ar
rived although they were striving

to give their best from the time 
ilsey de-planed. J also -vividly re- 

a''1tHdis-ror:itrtllg 886-
yard event recently in Melbourne 
between John Landy and Lon 
Spurrier and the time was 1:!S0 
plus. That time will not win an 
Olympic 800-meter title.

This team of yours could pos
sibly win 19 gold medals at Mel
bourne. It is a team so good that 
three Olympic champions, Mai 
Whitfield, Lindy Remigino 
Harrisoh Dillard, and two world 
record holders, David Sime a»d 
Bud Held, did not make it.

It is a team so good that in 
some events it could also take all 
first three places.

On what I have seen in Berke
ley, Bakersfield and finally here, 
this is the hardware you may 
bring back:

Both the 100 and 200-meters, 
with a U.S. sweep headed by Bob
by Morrow.

High jump with Charlie Dunnas.
JaveUn with Cy Young.
Shot put: Parry O’Brien and 

Ken Bantum. <
Broad jump: Greg Bell and 

Johnny Bennett.
400-meter hurdles; Glen Davis 

and Eddie Southern.
110-meter high hurdles: All 

three places headed by Jack Davis 
and Lee Calhoun.

SOO-meters; Tom Courtney and 
Amie Sowell,

Pole vault: Bob Richards.
Discus: Fortune Gordien.
400-roeters: Lou Jones and Jim 

Lea.
Decathlon: Rafer Johnson.
And both relays.

DIM AGGIO SEC O N D

Thompson Paces 
Giants To Win

'Player Of Decade' 
Award ToMusial

NEW YORK. July 7 UB-Hank 
Thompson rejoined the New York j player of 
Giants after a week-long hospital; ^port News

ST. LOUIS, July 7 OB-Stan fThe  ̂
.>laoi Musiai. veteran St. Louis 
Cardinal outfielder-first baseman 
who owns a hatful of National 
League records, today was named 

the dMade by the

Gene Carpenter of Big Spring. 
B-ieet-r center of the Texas Tech 
basketball team the past three 
years, will begin work for the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Compa
ny in Akron, Ohio, Sept. 1 and 
wiO be a candidate for the firm's 
basketball team.

Carpenter, at the present time. 
Is woHiIng tor the SUte Highway 
Department here and competing 
in the YMCA Summer basketball 
kague.

1 m  lone senior wRh the Red 
Raiders after playoff regulations

stripped Tech of four men this 
spring. Carpenter was the game's 
high scorer in Tech's M-S7 NCAA 
loM to SIIU at Wichita. Kan.

Carpenter lettered hut one year 
as a high school basketbaD play
er but he developed fast enough 
to win all-district honors.

Jim Reed of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
one of Carpenter’s 1999-96 team
mates. starts work thu summer 
for PhiDipa M at Bartlesville. Okla. 
Tech's other graduating player. 
Duwayne B la ck ^ a r  of Mountain- 
air. N. M., will coach.

stay today and belted a two-run 
single in the eighth inning that 
brought a 9-2 victory over Pitts
burgh and continued Bob Friend’s 
winlM  streak that started back 
on June 16.

Dale Long, Pittsburgh's home- 
run hitting first baseman, came 
off the bench in the ninth to drive 
in the Pirates' second run with a 
single. His blow followed singles 
by Thomas and Roberto Clemente. 
Long's hit was only his third in 
bis last 94 trips to the plate.

Friend, chosen to pitch for the 
National L e a g u e  All-Stars in 
Washington Tuesday against the 
American Leaguers, now has a 
record of 11 victories «nd  sevea 
defeaU

Pierce And Newell Throw 
Near No-Hitter For Cubs
T r m ...C’jtkt
f  ViSftp 
Whtu

A double by Johnny Buckmas- 
ter in flie fourth inning robbed 
Jimmy Joe Pierce and Buddy New
ell of a no4iit game as the un
defeated Cubs smacked the Flicks. 
7-1, in an American Little League 
game played here Friday ni^t.

The Flicks scored their nm in 
the final inning

Newell paced the Cobs' 14-hit 
attack, with four hits. He also 
scored two runs.

In the evening's other contest.

Cabot Carbon stayed in contention 
by belting Piggly-Wiggly, 54). be
hind the four-hit clbowuig of Ron
nie Cunningham.

Cabot struck for three runs in 
the first inning and added the Oth
er two in the third.

p t m a i  n o n  n k w  t o b x
• S k v a  a k k s a

VkUa cf 4 1 4 #  Brwasui «  4 S I B 
Cltaa4 M 1 • • 1 Mvsaar ft 4 I t  •
niaaaa »  4 t  • t  Lv b m  it • • • •
aX O ar 's  • • • • M an t t  S I I •
« a b  X 4 • s S Wkiw Ik 1 • U I
J a in in  If 4 S t  • Tkan^iaan t  4 1 I •
Paar> a 4 1 4 #  aSraaSI H • • I S 
Maaar-tU Sk 1 I t 1 Sam  a 4 • 4 I
;Lac« I 1 • • S#aan f  »  S I t  S
Iklnaa rtk Z • • • CaaUt aa »  S I • 1
PrlaM s  S # # t  AiManaai # l # k S  

WUkalm # • • ••
Ta4ah SM M V Ta4al> SI > T> M

The national baseball weekly re
ported Musiai won the honor for 
the period 1946-95 in a poll of 260 
players, club officials, umpires, 
writers and sportscasters.

Joe DiMaggio, former topflight 
outfielder o( the New York Yank
ees. was second in the balloting 
and Ted Williams, the Boston Red 
Sox slugging outfielder, was third.

Musiai received 16M points, Di
Maggio 2.433 and Williams 2.312 on 
the basis of 14 points for a first- 
pUce vote, 9 for sbeond and run
ning down to 1 for tenth.

Bi^ Feller, right-handed burler 
for the Clev eland Indians who sug
gested the award, was fourth.

The six • Ume league batting 
champion and three • time most 
valuable player. Musiai owned a 
lifetime batting average of .3C be
fore the current season started. He

By DAVE DILE8 
DETROIT, July 7 Wl-Walter 0. 

Brigg<-Jr, Who R tfaid (o work 
nearly 90 years ugo as a |15-a- 
WMk bank runner, does not want 
to part with the job that has 
caused him the most trouble—even 
for< five million dollars.

So, chances are. he won’t part 
with it. Not officially, anyway.

Before the month is over. Spike, 
as he prefers to be called, and his 

ami tistart. -̂wiU- give up̂  ownerahip nf 
one of major league baseball's 
best franchises, the Detroit Tigers. 
Eight syndicate have o f f e r e d  
tremendous prices for the club 
and Briggs Stadium, and the 44- 
year-old Briggs says the offers are 
so lucrative the family could ill 
afford to refuse them.

Briggs did not stipulate during 
the bidding that he must remain 
with the club he has been a part 
of since March 1936. But he did let 
it be known he wanted to stay in 
bueball, most of all with the 
Tigers, and five of the eight syndi
cates have asked him to stay on. 
in some executive capacity.

Although the franchise does not 
have to go to the highest bidder, 
observers close to the situation are 
certain that some of the top bid
ders have asked Briggs to remain.

Briggs, a friendly, good-looking 
executive given to occasional tem
per flare-ups, joined the club when 
it was owned by hix late father 
as an assistant secretary and as 
sistant treasurer.

"1 guess they couldn’t dig up 
any other titles."'Briggs said in an 
interview. "They had to call me 
something so that was it."

Briggs senior, a dynamic figure 
who was decisive in everything he 
did. died in 1992 after heading the 
Tigers for 19 years and control of 
the club pass^ oo to Spike.
. There have been few changes 
since

‘ ‘I have had to find out a lot of 
things the hard way." said Spike. 
"Some things I have done wrong, 
but 1 have enjoyed baseball more 
than anything else and 1 have 
tried ho^er to succeed.

"It's a funny business. You have 
to take it day by day. yet you 
have to be able to look Into the 
future and see something except 
space."

RTA.N .Ml'SIAL

is aiming at 2.000 hits, a mark 
achieved by only six other players. 
Musiai now has 2,664.

BENGALS BLAST  
CHICAGO, 12-8

CHICAGO, July 7 UB-  The Detroit Tigers besieged Dick Dwovan 
with three successive horhe runs In'the fifth Inning today, matraing awawt t l l i w  •UVVVAMTV IMMOeV 6 wao Ml , w
major league record and defeating the Chicago White Sox for |he ilrjt 
time in seven meetings this season, 12-8.

AI Kaline had tied the score at 1-1 in the second inning with his lUt
___________ ____________________ h if  # t h  triumph, was completely vie
timized before a Ladies Day crowS

Billy Hoeft, .who boosted his record to'lO-6 although failing to finish, 
started off the blast with a single after one out. Then came the homer

deluge with Harvey Kuenn, Earl

Rails Defeat 
BraveSr24-t1

The Ralk won their fifth Nation
al Minor Little League decision in 
11 starts by turning back the New
som Braves, 24-11, on the VA Hos
pital diamond here Friday ' after
noon.

Pat Patterson pitched and bat
ted the Braves to the win. He col
lected three hits, including a home 
run, triple and double.

Jodie T h om p ^  and Richard 
Rigsby divided time on the mound 
for the losers. Each drove out 
three safeties. Rigsby's hits were 
two doubles and a single.

The Rails took advantage of sev
en walks and a hit batsman in the 
third to score ten runs and bene
fited from five walks in the fifth 
to get eight more tallies. 
aakVKs AB a  M w ails a b  a  a
Rl«ib]r 4 S a ntihusk X S I •

Torgeson and Charley Maxwell 
connecting in succession.

The homers were the eighth for 
both Kuenn and Torgeson for the 
campaign and th6 17th for Max
well.

dUCAIlO
■ kk«

Kumo M 
Brtdcw’r m  
TorgfBoo lb 
UftiveU U XUlM rf 
Ktnoe4y rf 
Boont 
HOUM c 
Tutlto cf 
BoUlnf tb

i

•bbcft
S 2 0 0 • 00b
S 1 3 2 
2 2 2 0 §2 10 1 
2 • 3 0 2 0 11 
2 2 3 0 
2 0 0 3

••(tWe rf * 2 
M A'ndcr rf 1 rpMQ 2b>p I 
D A'lhdcr lb  1 
^tn^U • 4ChrUeb M 2 MlcboU U a 
CUvMA 2b 1 

4

• 0 Kftttncr
• ji  Checks ef
1 2 Wells •
2 0 Bsmss M
3 1 Pipes lb
• 1 RsrrU 2b
• b P*urs«a p 
2* 1 Holmes 2b

TelsisSens
breves

20 11 10
OOMO)
114

401—M
111—It

DCTKOfT
4 a Xl»»rA ft
a a 1 1 LaPalm# P 
4 a 4 0 Poi ab
4 a a I midom X 
a 3 a i  PhUl«y lb

• 1 • a • Doby cl s a a a mom c
5 0 7 b LolUr c 
a 1 4 b H*t(lcld 3b
b 1 iPa B>p Uo ab-u a 1 1  a
4 1 b b Apkrtclo H a a 3 1 
I 0 i  • Conauesra p • b # * 

bOcblnc rt 1 b I 0 
Donovan p 3 b 0 0 
HoweX p • b t 1
Martin p • t  b 1
aPhUUpa Cf t i l l  

O  17 S7 7 TataU It 14 t7 14 
a—Lined eul for Martin m tth. 
b—filed out (or Conauesra tn tth
De4reM ........................... 41b #44 I4b-I«
Cbleafa .....................  l it  lit  341 -•

Hoeft 
Oromak p

Tat all

a—Xuann a. BrldeweMr. Torgeton t. 
MaxwtU a. Kalina 3. Tuttle. BoUlng. 
Hoeft. Bit era L Pox, Mlnoao. PhUley. 
Doby. Loflar. Xepoatto. E—Apaiiclo. RBI 
—Mlnoao 1. Kaline X Kuana S, Tm ioan 
a. Maxwell X Boone 3. Aparlcki 1  PhlUey 

r, Boone,a. IB-Mtnoao. Dollar. Boona. Apartelo. 
PbUley. HR-Katlne. Kuenn. TertaMn. 
Maxwell. PbUley. bB—Blvera. Brtdeweaer. 
SP—MlnoM DP—BoUln«. Xtiwnn and Tor- 
leion. Lad—DwtrwU 7. Chlca«w S. BB— 
Donovan 1. Hoed 4, Martin L Conauegra 
I. SO-Donavan 1. Hoed g. HaweU L 
LaPabno I. HO—Donovan t  In 4 1-1. 
HoweU 4 bi 1. Martin > In 1-1. Conauogra 
a hi X Hoed tt ta 4 l-Z Oromek 4 
M 1 a-a, LaPabne I I. R-BR Donvvan 
M . Rowel 4-4. Moed T-7. Martin XX 
Canauegra 1-1. Oromek l-l, LaPalme ##. 
W -Boed fl*4> L—Donovan <4-4). O — 
Umont. Berry, Hanochlck. Mapp. T—3:14. 
A-11.17t

A T  H O Y LA K E

Thomson Sacks Up 
Third Golf Title

Americans Share In Three 
Net Titles At Wimbledon

b-RM Osr t-bmded riMibf lh 
Mew Verb 4M 4#4 llB -a  

CBeWa. BratawaU. Maya.
a.

B R - Snaeei
DP-OraaL aSaaeraakl aad

PIRgT OAMK

Maya 
SB—Maye

OraaL Prtand ^
Sklaarr AaMnaBl. Breuaud aad While 
Vtf. Pttlaburgb X Hew Tart 4. B B - 
Prtend X Aniarem 1 P O -P u m d X An- 
MneBl X Wllielm a MO—AaleneXt 4 In 
1 ilacad aae batter In 4tb>. WUbohn 3 hi 
I R ER-Prtand XI. AMoneUi XX WlXtehn 
#4 W-AntaneM (X7I. U-Prtand <ll-7>. 
T - l .U .  A -7.U I.

Lopata To Replace 
Crandall In Game

PHILADELPHIA, July 7 tfi -  
Stan Lopata of the Philadelphia 
Phillies was r.aTTied today as a 
catching substitute for the injured 
Del Crandall ef Milwaukee on the 
National League All-Star team 
which will face the American Stars 
Tuesday in Washington. D. C.

Manager Wait - Alston of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who will man
age, the NatioaiU teem, made the 
amiouDcement. Crandali is out of 
action for several days with a left 
elbow ailment. He was the No. 3 
catcher on the National League 
team.

rti 
Rtms rf 
0««(rT R
RsOsffi 3b NvveR
Arrlrk tb 
Rtttds M 
Pttsvr cf

0LITR4
FsttcTMin If 
CttrttM lb 
fftrrbtt ss 
Hsiv p

o m  r-V 
T««sli 

CURS 
rucKS

M HuebM cf 2 0 
J Brows lb  I  0 
B Brwm lb I 0 
Bochmatr • 2 0 
Court H 2 0

Ike Won't Attend 
All-Star Battle

WASHINGTON. July 7.(jru.Tbe 
problem of who's to lou  out the

WIMBLEDON. England. July 7 
UB—Shirley Fry's 12-year quest for 
a major singlet title met success 
today when the steady veteran 
from Ohio woo the WlmWedon 
women's championship, one of 
three honors salvaged by Ameri
cans on the final day.

The 29-year-oid Miss Fry, her 
barkcourt game bristling with ac
curacy, cut down Britain's intent 
Angela Buxton in a workmanlike, 
90-minute final. 6-3. 6-1. The Amer
ican nevCT loit her eervice.

Later Miss Fry, bom in Akron 
but now a residmt of St. Peters
burg. Fla . teamed with Vic Seixas 
of Philaffelphia to capture the 
mixed doubles, beating AHhea 
Gibson of New York and Gardner 
MuUoy of Denver, 2-6, 6-2, 7-9.

The sensational Miss Gibson

and succeM in the two minor dou
bles classes, brought a slight hfl 
to waning American court pres
tige. jolted by a complete ■hutout 
in the men's diviiion.

Australia'! Lew H o a d  won the 
men's singlet yesterday by bead
ing teammate Kei. RoaewaO end 
today the two 21-year-old Aussie 
Davis Cup mates walked off with 
the men’s doubles They trounced 
Nicole Pietrangeli and Orlando 
Sirola of Italy in the fineL 7-9. 6-2. 
6-1.

NEW YORK, July 7 (#k_Pitti- 
burgh Manager Bobby Brogan to
day put the rap on hL atiM hitter. 
Dale Long, accusing the first base- 
man of "trying to be Babe Ruth" 
and being responsible for the Pi
rates' recent tallspin

"If Dale Long would stop trying 
to be Babe Ruth and start being 
Dale Long again, we'd be all 
right," the b r ^  Pittsburgh skip
per said, in trying to explain the 
Bucs‘ fail from first plam in the 
National League to fifth.

"Dale is a .2M hitter normaBy, 
and that's where I want him to 
be—normal. Right now, he's at 
900. but M's a skidding .900 He's 
made only two hits in his last 59 
at-bats and none in his last 17."

This was the second time this 
teasoa that Bragan has chastized 
the 90-year-old pUyer who came 
from nowhere thia yaar to be cho
sen the National Leaguo't itartlag 
first basemaa in Tueaday'a major 
league AU-Star gar..t.

On April IS Bragan fined Long 
and outfielder Roberto Clemento 
929 each for careteaa play in a 9-4 
loss to the New York Giants.

Off to a hot start which shot 
them into first place early in June, 
the Pirates have kiat 19 of their 
last 19 games to fall below the 
.900 mark. Long, who aet a record 
of eight home runs in eight 
straight games, hasn't bad a hom
er since June 0.

B y JOH N F A R R O W
HOYLAKE. EngUnd, July 7 l#i 

—Peter Thomson of Australia — 
"Young Ben Hogan" to the Brit
ish — follows the sun on the golf
ing trail aad was getting ready 
to^ y  to shove off for the United 
States and the Tam O’Shanter at 
the end of the month.

'Yet, I'm going to play in all 
the tournaments I can." said the 
20-year-old Thomson, who Friday 
won the third straight year. "1 feel 
good now and I'm going to play 
all I can "

The British have taken Thom
son to their hearts and many ex
perts on this tide of the Atlan
tic think hell join the great names 
Ui the history of golf before he 
drops his putter for the last time.

Norman Von Nida. the fiery lit
tle Aussie who guided Thomson 
to golfing glory, doesn't say Thom- 

n is as good a golfer at Hogan 
—yet.

"But I'd back Peter agahst Ho
gan any day of the week over this 
Hoylake cour#e,”  he said.

Thomson found the 6.M0-yard 
par 9946—71 cour«f to hit liking 
although he admitted that he was 
afraid to relax

"It's a dangerous. eourae." he

obsen-ed." You have to have a fat 
lead to be at all confident of vic
tory. So many thingB can happen 
on thoae last five holes that it 
makes me shudder."

Thomson won It with a 70-70-72- 
74—286. That was aeven strokes 
better than the winning score of 
Irishman Fred Daly in the last 
Open here in 1947.

It was one better than AR Pad- 
gham’s ecort la 1196, five better 
than that of the immortal Bobby 
Jones in 1990 and 15 better than 
that of Walter Hagen in 1934.

Furthermore, no one has won thia 
title three times in a row since 
Bob Ferguson of Scotland turned 
the trick in 1M8, 1861, 1M2

Flory Van Donck of Belgium wa> 
runner-up to Thomson with a 9M 
and Robinto de Vicenzo of Argen
tina third with 290.

Dusters Ploy 
In Odessa

first ball at Tuewlay’s All-Star i^ho fashioned an 19-toumament

to 1 1
001 21t 7 
000 OOt-1

tBCORD GAME 
r  iriOGLT AB B H 
HoutMa IB 2 0 0 labHI «f 2 0 1 
Fox IB 2 0 0  
R*<lAnc 2B 2 B 1 

V 2 0 1 
lOtncroirt rf 2 0 0 
Bumu t 2 0 1 M t o o  
WbH# p 2 0* 0 

UUlm 20 0 4 
FfOOLT W100LT 
CABOT

C%IMn AB
Rolmw m 2 
RnBeww cf 1 
DtJnUa IB 1 
CwM nain p 3 
RtfItikcB IB 3 
BryviC IB 2 
BnUtferO « 2
Cahcoa rf t
Cbrcpc If 2

Tciclc 20

game at Griffith Stadium was os- 
aolved today.

President Eisenhower tent word 
yesterday be was unable to fill the 
chore. The President it recuperat
ing from abdominal surgery at hit 
Pennsylvania farm home.

Vice President Nixon la on a trip 
through the Far East.

Chief Justice Warren, the next 
hurler in line, is leaving for 
Europe.

It's possible some Cabinet mem
ber may apply (or the vacancy.

winning streak stretching halfway 
around the world before Wimbl^ 
don, was not denied her moment 
of glory.

The tall, roajmish-stroklng New 
York Negro girl paired with Mitt 
Buxton to win the women's dou
bles with a 6-1, 8-6 triumph over 
f^ay Muller and Daphne Seenog.jij. 
Australia. She thus became the 
^irst of her race to win a Wimbie- 

'oon title. th« most coveted in all 
tennis.

Miss Cp^'i one-sided triumph

Problems With NewCashMany

Herb Score Slated 
To Join All-Stars

CHICAGO. July 7 (*)-aeveU nd 
aouthpow Herb-Score today was 
named to replace bis ailing teatn- 
mate, ■ righthander Ray Narletki, 
on the American L e a ^  pitching 
staff for Tuesday’s All-Star game 
in Washington, D. C.

The announcement was made 
from the office of Will Harridgc, 
American League president.

Narletki (3-2) hurt his elbow 
pitching against Kansas City last 
Tuesday. 'Tribe Manager Al Lopez 
reported the injury ttul wae giving 
Narletki trouble.

Score has an 9-9 racor(L

By JOE REICHI.rR 
WASHINGTON, D C.. July 7 (Jf 

—The major league player rep
resentatives, confronted with their 
moat profound problem since they 
organized 10 years ago. will meet 
here on Monday with their attor
ney to decide how to divide their 
juicy baseball pension melon 

Although the new 616.1.96.000 
five-year radio-TV contract for 
the * World Scries-AU-Star game 
rights negotiated by Comnussioa- 
er ^Ford Frick but week - was 
greyed with applause by the 
players, it has created problems 
which arc expected to be difflcnit 
to solve.

Tha big questions confronting 
the player r^resentatives, head
ed by Bob Feller of Cleveland and 
Robin Roberts of Philadelphia, 

1. How much of a pension in
crease should be granted to the 
playacs?

Should the increasa be hmited

to active players or to all players, 
both past and present, eligibla for 
pensions?

I. .Should the age eligibility be 
reduced from 90 to 45?

Nobody seems to know the an
swers. Even the players’ attorney, 
J. Norman Lewis, is vague on the 
subject.

Here is the present picture:
Baseball currently has a six- 

year contract with a razor com
pany calling (or 91.150,800 a year, 
of which the ptayeri receive 60 
per cent, or 96M.OOO. The contract 
ends after the 1956 World Series. 
Tha money la allocated to the 
Players' Pension Fund and guar
antees a five-year mgn in (he ma
jors IGO a month at the age of so, 
and 9100 a month to a 10-year 
man at the tame age.

The new contract whifh goes in
to effect next year, will bring 
baseball almoet tripla the sum.

the players will get 60 per ceid. 
or 91.990.000 per year. This in
crease naturally has the players 
thinking in terms of more and bet
ter pensions.

But it's not that simple. Ti,cre 
is a matter of taxes. After Uncle 
Sam takes out his bite, will there 
be enough left over to afford pen
sion increasea to all players,* both 
past and pre.sent? That's Mme- 
thing the representatives want to 
know before committing them
selves.

No Boycott, Says 
Man Who Urged It

NEW ORLEANS. July 7 (fi -  A 
Negro sports writer, who earlier 
had sent a telegram calling for a 
m au boycott, said today he didn't 
know of any organized backing for 
a boycott by Negroes of the world 
championship lightweight bout 
here Aug. 10.

The match between champion 
Wallace (Bud) Smith of Cincinnati 
and Joe Brown of New Orleans, 
both Negroes, will be New Or- 
te o x ’ first championship fight 
since 1917.

Ernest (Butch) Curry, sports 
writer for the Louisiana edition of 
the Pittsburgh Courier, also said 
his telepams about a boycott 
were "misinterpreted."

However, he said, he could not 
predict future actions by Negro 
sports writers or his newspaper if 
Gov, Earl Long signs a proposed 
athletic segregation law pa.ssed 
this week by the Louisiana legis
lature.

The bill would ban all mixed 
sports contests and require segre
gated seating. The law would be
come effcctiva October 15;

At present, there are exactly 60j 
vested members in the pension 
plan, players who have had at 
least five years of major league 
service. Of these, 209 are still ac> 
live in the majors and 992 are no 
longer In the Ug leagues. In addi
tion, there are more than 200 
pLayers, with fewer than five 
years* service, signed up for the 
plan.

Speeder Lives Up 
To Mis Nickname

KEMPTVILLE. Ont., July 7 (iB- 
A fleet-footed pig named Speeder 
dashed 100 yards iiT 7.4 seconds, 
last night to win the fourth heat 
in the Kemptviiie Pig Derby and 
then went on to win the finals 
Tlye human record is 9.2 seconds.

A ISO prize went to Eldon Bar 
her of Kemptiille, owner of Speed
er, in the first known pig derby in 
Canada. Object was to raise mon
ey for a service club’s welfare 
and crippled children's work.

Dunlap Hitting 
At .750 Clip

Jerry Dunlap, Cabot Carbon all- 
around player, is maintaining his 
remarkable batting average, as 
the American Little League race 
heads into the final three weeks.

Dunlap, given only one chance 
to hit in his last sUrt. ii dubbing 
the baU at a .799 cUp. He bat 24 
hits in 92 attempts.

Kenneth Eubanks, a teammate, 
la the closest batter Ur Dunlap, 
with a .900 average white Buddy 
Newell of the Cube ia third, with 
.488

The averagea. aa prepared by 
J. W. Dickens, league president: 
AGATE

Jim Zapp takes his Webb Air 
Force Base Dusters to Odessa for 
a baacball game this afternoon 

The Duaters. undefeated now tn 
nine starts, take the field at 
p.m. against the Odessa Chiefs

Charles McNew, who pitched 
n o^ t game in his last start, will 
probably mount the knob again for 
the Big Sgiring chib.

Three of Webb's wins hava come 
at the expense of Odessa, which 
otherwise has a flne record. In 
contest played here lart Wednes
day, the Dusters had to score in 
the ninth inning to now out the 
Chiefs, 9-2.

Brewer Wins 11th

The American continRiiit fared 
badly. Mike Souchak of Berwick. 
Pa., was tied for aeventh with a 
294 and Frank STranahan of To
ledo. Ohio, was ninth with- a 296.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

DuUap. CabM . . . .  
Eucanlu. C*b«t ... 
N m U . Cute 
Cunnlnchsm. Cab4t 
Moor*, ritakf 
R«4ra. Cub* 
Rrddlm. P-WItflr 
Hahrm. Cabot . . . .
Hata. PUeba ........
PHiar. Cuba ........
BUlInta. Cabal . . . .  
niDdt. Cuba 
ultaB. p  wicitr
AiTtaX Cuba ........
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Doug Ford Draws 
Viar As Opponent

For Boston, 4-3
BOSTON. July 7 (fx-Boston's 

Tommy Brewer, an All-Star game 
selection, survived a shaky fourth 
inning for his 11th victory of the 
season today as the Red Sox edged 
Baltimore

Brewer allowed seven hits in be
coming the third A m e r i c a n  
League hurler to reach 11 in the 
win column. He was preceded by 
Chicago's Billy Pierce, 19-2, and 
Jim Wilson. 11-4. The Cheraw, 
S. C., righthander has lost three.
SALnMORK RORTON

a b b 4 4  a b b s #
-  - 1b 4 1 4 a

4 1 4  1 
X 1 4 4 4

_________ lb 4 3 7 4
PrmneoM cf 4 1 1 4  Jencen rt 1 4  1 4  
OMUnw f t  1 4 4 3 Ptancl ct l i l t
bPrmiMr 1 4 4 4 White • 4 1 1 1
Cbocn f t  4 4 4 1 Buddbi M 4 4 11
lirilUi c  1 4 4 4 Brewer. # 1 4  4 4
eHele b 1 4  1 4  

4 4 11 
1 4  14  
1 4  4 1

rOeMcX '  1 4  4 4
TeleU 11 7 M 14 

OAXWitXKIM nrVT Telale 11 M XT I 
•—IM ebcrtltce fir t<w smnb hi 4lh. 
b—PB«4 eul tor Oenbwr bi Mb. 
c—Ornuwle# eul lor Penttalte hi tth
BeMHwere .....................  444 M4 444- 1
Bootee ____ .. .  414 444 Bft— 4

R-(4tafnaB, Tnandee. Praneene. Oeo#- 
mer. Usuo. T Waneitw. PtaroeX E-- 
KUuo X Hole. RBI-White. Ttmae. Ptar 
•eX. Prsreene. Oe'rdoor. Heir. IB -D  WB- 
Bemc. Vrmoa. SR- PtaneX. SP -Beta 
DP-Pomtatao. Mlreiwte end Helo! Ceu- 
Wf. XrX 0*4 Hole Len- Bektmoro 7. 
Beclon 7 BR-Leaa X Pomtalae I. Brewer 
1 SO—Lore X PomtalN X Brower S. 
n o -  Loea 7 hi 1 ffecod • hAtlrre In ardi. 
Pomtatae 1 hi 4. R-XR—Loae 44. Pomta- 
lr« ##t Rrcwor Xt. WP—Law W—Rrower 
(114). L-Laac (1-1). T - l  14. A—14Jft

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
"98 Years Ir  Big Sprtag"

181 E. 9N DUI AM 4-6at

CANTON. Mrsi., July 7 OT-De- 
fending champion Doug Ford will 
meet Buddy Vtar of Charleston, 
W. Va., in the first round of the 
National PGA Golf TiHimament at 
blue Hill Country Club JglYlO nc- 
cording to the match-play fairings 
announced today.
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Political
Announcements

n »  BwaM IS oMUorWoe to amioolpeo
■lo toSowtag eandldaelao lor pubUe o f 
(loo. oubtoet ta ibo Donworatk primaryat July te nos
POB CCiNaBBBS. liTB OISTBICr 

Ocorgo Uatapi
roa li m̂uatl'bb:. wist Raxuez

Ohio Brtotow
DiHTBirr attobnet

OuUford I>. (Oil) JoMO 
SB E R irr:

joao siautbtor 
w aer Bairli-

a  rja fo) Bruton 
TAX ASSESSOB-COLLBCtOB 

Viola Bobihtoa 
COCNTT ArrOBNBTi 

Harroy C Boooor. Jr.
CO COMMISSIONBB. rCT. I 

P O Rugheo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST
Fawn Male Boxer 

3 years old. Answers to “ Butch.”  
W iring  chaiu collar with Webb 
A f  B tag. Family pet. $100. reward 
for return or IMurmalion leading 
4e^hia return. No queaUsns askecL 

DIAL
AM 4-8990

Ralph Proctor 
R U W bo^
Slmoo >Cyl Tarraiaa 

CO. COMNIS8IONRB. PCT. It 
Hudaoo Laodara 
B. L. 'Bohebo) NaO 
Daa Oraenwood

LB P C t.T i 
W fl Hood 
C. B. roTfua 
W O lOrloa) Lsoaare 
J W Rattoa 
A. P RIB

POB CONSTABLE. Proalaol Si 
Orotor C CoatM 

JtlsnCB PBACE. PCT. 1 
Waltar Oneo

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service
AIR-CONDITIONING-

PIVEASB PLUMhtMO 
S2I E. Third Phoot AM44111
AUTO 8ERVICE-

SAS WEBEL AUONUENT 
SOI Eart 2rd Phono AllietOl

HOTOEJoaiiiae a  BEABINO SERT1CB
P b «a  AM2-2261

BITE-WAT u o t o b s
SOO ortss  Phono AM47l2g
BEAUTY 8HOPB-

BBAUTT
lois nth puco

CBNTBR
Pbana AM2-2IS1

BAIB STTLB CLINIC 
14S7 Oracf Pbono AMfjTSI

UMT: OBBBN parakoat Namod “ Joe." 
Dial AM 472S2 or 211 Wool gth. Bawaid.

BU^RESS^Spr
HHCAL BBSlDBimAL looatioa tor Boau- 
ty. Harbor Shop, or srooory. Uvtas 
duanora if dodrod. P u  to suil.lonaot. Dtid 
AM 4 4 2 7 2 . ____________________
SMALL CAPE. Idoai.for man and «Uo. 
212 Bait 2nd.
AL’d CAPE. 1012 Waal 2rd. For aala or 
lotto to ruponalhla parioa. CaU AM 
2-2242.

BOSS
Earn I24S0 lo 012.000 a yaar and mart 
on o ca«b Invoitmenl of only S12S0 ta 
03222.
Provab'^pUn at natlaaal manufacturer of 
autoinailo bta bovorage and bot food 
dlroenaara «I0 pay you a ktrady •ubunn- 
Uaf tncoiuo. Eamlnga atari unmedistol#-. 
Na tkparlaoco noooMary. Can bo operatod 
from your homo. Spare or full tbno. You 
buy tbt oqulpmenl. va Uutall It and 
loach you to tondeo It. You coIIk I the 
money. Arorago tamtaf* tor 10 unlU at 
tbia trpo ta 1H4 ware 414.000 Don't ralu 
this opportunity ta one o( today’a faateit 
graving buitnruoi. Wrlta or v irt glrtag 
name, addm i and phono to Dopt. 3, Boi 
B4U. Caro at Herald No obUgatton.

BUSINESS SERVICES -- C
C. MePhorton Pumptak Sorriea. Sopt* 

“  Ird. Dll
H _
tanka, vaih *ack< k "  Waal 
AM442I2; nlghU. AU4-SiS7
KNAPP ARCH-SUPPORT •boat. Sold be S. 
W Wfedbam. Dial AM44727. 411 Dallat.
Big Opruig.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYLNG 

Protect Y'our Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedga Installation 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

BROWNFIELD EEAUTT SflOP
TSg B. Third Phona AM44HI

BON-BTTB BEAUTY SEOP 
lOM Johnatn_____________Phono AMS-2IA1

COLONIAL EBADIY SEOP 
1211 Scurry______________ Phono AMA404I

ELEANOE'S BEAUTY S H ^
2tVI W KIghway_________ Phooo AM4-2Mg
BODY WORKS-

J B DBMBNT-EOOr A PAOIT
1202 E. Third__________ Phona AM4-4001

AIRPOET BOOT WORKS 
Tallateid Saol Coeora

Waal Elghway__________ Phona AM420U
" u n iv e r s a l  b o o t  w o r k s  !
(.'Third Phono AM472711

GRIN AND BEAR IT

< '-s-

"I'U tail you wfco'd moke e frsal pratidoiit!. . .  I'd aiaks a |rsot piaoidsat!. . .  
Thor's wkt'd Moks a groat prooldiRt! . .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female DZ
WOMAN WITH niachtao lo >tw rotdy<ul 
aprou. Baay. profUablo. Spar# or tuU 
tune. AAB APRONS. Pert SmlUi L Arkan-

WANTED: MAN or vomab under 42 and 
over 31 Apply loo Waaaon Bulldtag or 
dial AM 4-Sni or AM 44003.

m i
BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SPBINO 
UlO Orefg

BUIIDIMO LUMBER 
Phona AM44ltl

ROUSES LEVELED and blodErd Moat aB 
athor boBio rapalra. AS work guaranlooo 
Phono AM440 0 0 .__________________ ___
CEMENT ANO PliAtartag. floor landtas 
and ttaUhliig. repair and talartar dacoral- 
tag Pbono AM44000

A P P U A N C ^  R EPAIRE D
WASHERS- Kenmore. Maytag. 
Bendix and others 
RANGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gat or Elec
tric.

DAUGHTERV SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE AM 4-8517

I. G. Hu d s o n ”
PH ON E AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SoU-FiU 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
i ALUED FENCE Company Ptoaa Bpo 
; tliHolo AS lypon Wood. Tllo Cham Link

FXSCINAT1SQ WORK It homo! No aaU- 
Ingl Wo pay yaul Truart, Boa 710. Ptaa- 
dana. Caufumta.

Y O U N G  L A D Y
18 to 25 with high school education. 
Wanted as cashler4ypist for local 
finance company offering:
•  Job  S ecurity
•  B onus Plan

WOMAN*S)COLUMN G
l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e 01

L&B W A SH A T E R IA
Air-Conditioned. Building
•  MAYTAG MACHINES

•  FLUFF DRY •  WET WASH 
•  FAMILY FINISH

•  WE WASH GREASERS 
You Wash It Or We Wash It

Open 6:00 A. M.
AM S-2211 807 West 4th

■tnONINO WANTED- St.i0 datm l4Mti 
■oulh Saurry Phona AM443W

Ironing

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

Ceekor Sm iiMI onpujo'- *)•
Two Connas abarlbnlr Potaun.

POB SALB
aaeb. Two 
CaU AM44U1.
YOUNQ PABAKBETS for aalo. Alao eagaa 
and tatapMaa. Bob Dalloy, 1444 Oragg
BiranTdRBD TOY OoWia. Pour months 
Old. Ako baby parakoow. Dial AM 4-7727

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

AIR CONDITIONER
■ “ SALE -:

- $89.50
(Limited Time Only)' . .

FIRESTONE. STORE
S07 E. 3 rd  Dial A M  4 .5 5 M

WASHING AND
Il ls t e M . in s

troBtof wukitS. 
Sm I tSUi

IHOJtntO. Om  te r  Mnrlof. 
AM 4-7MI or AM 4-lMS.

S1.SS teMB

SEWING
M any C om pany B e n e fits ! a jp o o r m  

A P P L Y

08

CHEVRON 
FINANCE CO.

107 W est 4th

s.
422 OoBad

JONB2 LUMREB
Phono AM4422I

CAFK8-

■ Orofg
JUbgBO MO t

Phan# AMfOia

111
■MAC A -B m

I Phono AM4-724I
CLEANER.S—

CLAY-a HO-O-tAV'
nwoo AM442II

Proa ooluntlo. . Orogg. AM4-232g
POB OALB -  Tap Sandy •oti 1222 iruafe laad. Pbono AMt 4121 J O

d'lmo
Hunt

PATBOLLS. ATATBMENTS. aom 
anco. and hookkaoping aorrtca. 
AM4-I22T afiar 2 12 pm

gwoM*
Dial

CERAM IC TILE

OBBOO ITBBBT CLBAMBIU 
1722 Orwn Pbono AM44412■ ■ — t

J4BW PASRION CLBANBBS I
tea W PwurUi_____________ Pbana AM44I72

WARO-a CLBANBBS |
PoraanoBood Samoa

|M RW 4ta Pbaco AM4M212
DUTE-LNS-

DA(BT*RJIM
■peelaBy-PweUens Bat Dart 

Orogg Pbono AM2-2M2

DOBALD S DBTYBM 
2404 Orwft Pbeo> AM4472I

JACKOrS DBIYB (N
AM422S2

HUT DRIYB 114
laaMa larYleo -  Bool Slaokt W Town

22*1 Orogg nMOO AM44224
UPTOWN OBIVB DI

D rainboard— B athroom s 
S tore F ronts

ROSS CLAYTON
1500 ScuiYy ‘ D ial A.M3-2362

STEN O G RAPH ER

If You Have 3 Yrarg .StrMgraalile 
Exaerirnre. Desire ExeeUeat 

WnrfclBg UoniiitieBi. .kbeve 
Average Salary, Please

Apply

Texas Employment
Commission
213 W est T h ird

DEAPBIUEa. and bod- 
tpraoda 412 Bdvarda Bouloaard. M n PM 
ly Pbono AM2-32U.
ALL KINDS at wvina and akoaatlont 
Mra. Tlppia. 227th Warn gUI Dial AM4-22.4.
RBWBAYIMO. SKWINO mandtag. awoal. 
art ro-feBlHad Raur 14 o or Pnrau 
nuning nigbta 122 Waot 2nd

M ICKIE'S
Pabriet. Draporlat. Badayrradi (Cuatom 
a Boadymadt). SUpeoron. Vsbalatory. 
Poara Bubhar. Bollnlihtat and Repoh- at 
wtod and Stool Purwltiiro. Ytootlao Blliido. 
Ibadoa and RItmO Badt.

PBXB BSTIMATBi 
PICKUP and DBUYBRT

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8564

MERCHANDISE

SPE C IA L
(^alr and Love Seat That Xlakes 
Bed. Covered In Heavy Nylon 
Fabric Both Chair and Love Scat. 

$229.95

Elrod's Furniture
116 Runnels Dial AM 4-8491

S U A ^ E R
SPECIAL

1— 21 Inch R eo  P ow er Law n 
M ow er. U sed. L ike N ew .

$35.00

1— 18 Inch H u ffy  E lectric 
Law n M ow er. E xcellent 
C on d ition .................$30.00

MERCHANDISE ' J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

A PP L IA N C E  SPECIALS 
1 -8  Ft. Upright PHILCO home 

freezer. Very clean . . . .  $149.95 
1—7 Ft. PHILCO re fr iget^ r with, 

across top freezer.
Like new .................  $U9.9S

1—Small SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal for apartment or small
rent house ............ . $49 95

1—6 Ft. SERVEL with across tup
freezer ............................ $89.95

1-17 In. Console HOFFMAN IV  
S(^  rompteta wifli $6
tenna...................................$1$9.9S

1-17 In. OLYMPIA TV Set. Com
plete with 36 Ft. antenna $99 96 

1-21 In. Console FIRESKJNF. TV 
Set. Complete with antenna.

$149.95
And $5.06 Per Month

■ BIG SPRIN G  
H A RD W A RE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
T O D A Y ’S SPECIALS 

Maytag automatic washer. 90 days
warranty . ....................... $129.95

Ea.sy Spin-drier washer. This is
like new .............................$79.50

21-Inch CBS IV  Console. JfMlay
warranty ...............   $169.50

1—12*2 foot Crosley Refrigerator. 
3 months Warranty on' new unit. 
Thl.k one Is like new. Only $297.50
1— Maytag Wringer type Washer. 
Excellent condition. . . . . .  $79.56

ST A N L E Y  
• H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
1M2- 21" TABUB MoiuKt. urr«MWn~Ukr ntv, camptal* with ubla and antauna wm conaldtr trad* (hr inujl upngbl bi- kho. Can AU 4-2202

OU TS'FAN DIN G V A L U K

2- Piece IJving Room Suite.
MakCa bed ...................... $69.95

Simmons Sofa 'Bed.
Like new.............................  $69 95

Chrome Dinette. Nice ___ $29 95
6-Piece Dining Room Suite $49 95
Sofa. Good condition.

Nice for a den................$35 00
Magic Chef Gas Range........ $99 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS
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MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
PIANOS J6
FOR SALB; mm and aattqua Organ, 
with alactfical altgdhmwu. Baaaaoably 
piicad. 222 B u n li Mra. B. B. BTutar-20 vd.

ADAIR MUSIC _
B A L D W IN  en d  , 

W U R L ITZE R  P IA N O S

- Used Pianos-
1706 Gragg_________ Dial AM4-8301

flood fliIMIV’ I

BUILDING MATERIALS 31

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

POB PROPBUIONAL mg 
AM 4-4tt« Pr<w pwkita 
MUlar'a Bug Oraatag

claaamc 
lod AMI

can

' SALBSMBN OR 2alatwanan- wMi-canca^ 
I bl* hoapitaltaatMw .aad pfYdl abarwig.lB* 
' iriuraoc*. Cam buOd tacaow (ar Ufa Oaw- 
j rral aganta eantract. Wm* L. B. aaUar, 
' 414 Neftb lU. Lamaaa, Ta»aa

BOSPITAUZATION 
SALBS PBOPLB

I Opawtagt waw tor Iw* gwad aala* **•*>*
tar baaFtlahaattan plaa Uwl fayt IN aita 

, OVTat  th* baapital Laad*. Catk bam*
Owad eotnmlaalana aad rwiawala. Wm* 
I* Vtc* PrwaldaaL P.O. »**  m t, DaBaa. 
Tata*.

AM4-2I22

NUR8ERIES-
MUBSCRY

P b M  AM4-022

OFFICE S U P P tT -
bw M A S t tP BWBlTBB B OFF. gCPFLY

AM44221

rmiNTiNc—
WEST TEXAS BTA-nOHBIU 

111 Mata ntaw* A in -tlll

ROOFERS-
9FF1SA1I 
• r

•oorruo
Fbm AUi-mt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ELECTRICAL BTrtVICC C4
STO P

Electric Motor Trouble 
For Fast Sers ice 

On Motor Rewinding 
See

K&T ELECTRIC C O --------
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS___________ CT
TBRMJTBA CAU. ar wma W*B t EiMnnl 
aathta Oaowaay (ar fra* bia#*agiB 1414 
Waat AawBua 6. Saa Aagala. W2g

c«ntr«l D I ft Ir o R  COMPLETE p m  c«ntr«l D ll  
AM MtlMr't SxirrvtMfl

SALES SERVICE
tlna aatda law axa -with 

car laaaadtaMty (or lacal v*rb. R* aa- 
paiiaaca aacwiary. hul pral.trrad, 
Soaw «ra*l aaBtag tkp*rl*«)C« kM#(ul 
Maa aalactad vtl part vlUi' aSUMUbad 
aemuata vKh a*v guaWlad Mad*. *ad*r 
dtraci at̂ traiataa at Meal aala* anattUaw 
W* traral auUtd* araa. Eitaactad tacaoN 
ta start, liar par waak. 2122 par vaak 
an*r nr*i inanlB. CiMae* (ar rapid ad- 
raacaenrat •* praducar FurUtar taJarm*. 
tlaa. panonal latrmaw aa* R. BMtfa- 
laaaat. Satlln BolrL 12 22 aak ar 2 pja. 
Maaday. July 2.

PAINnNG-PAPERMO cu WOMAN'S COLUMN G

N O TICE T O  BUILDERS 
A N D  C O N TR A C TO R S 

• SEE
W A SSO N  & TR A N T H A M  
F urn iture k  A pp lian ces 
¥OR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-in Cabinets (Steel or W ood i- 
Electric Oveiu k  Stores—Refrig- 
eretors—Frecicrs—Dishwashers k  
Dryers—Disposal Units.

1— 21 Inch  T ab le  M odel 
D em onstrator T elev ision .
N ew  G uarantee.'
W as $249 .95 . . . .  $189.00 i 007 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
SltH GREEN STAMPS 
B ig S p r in g 'i F inest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 
“ Plenty of Parking”

ieeping

tlio p
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

Dial AM 4-3632

USED REFRIOBRATORa. rant S3 22 
BMMMb ar buy 2222 v**k. Wattara Aut*. 
2M Mala. Dial AM44241.

311 Wkrt 4th
3^

Dial AM 4-7532

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.75

roB FAINTINr. aiwi papa* 
D M MiOrr. 112 DIxw Pb

liaagbii. 
an* kM4

WELDING
M4-2423

C34

i RUSCTRIC AI^IANCBS rapalrat Irom.laaatars. partaMlara. muara. aic. BI g aprtar Bapalr. AMX2U3 Pra* picbup. da- 
hrary. ________________

LODGl AJ

iTATBO MBETTNO Stskad 
PMtaa Ladg* M*. >22 A P A. M. arary tad aad Ith Tbaaday Bights. 1 22 pm

C. Ametd. 
Rirta Dsnlsls.

W. M.

ITATBD COHVOCATlOIl Big 
Baring Cbsptar Ns 171 
R AM.  artry Ird Thurtday, 
2 22 pm .

Roy Lt*. H P 
Errta Daalata. I

ITATBD CONCLATB B i f  tortag Caounandary Ne. JI 
B T . Maaday, July 2th. 7.22
pm.

Im U  Smith. B.C 
H. C. Hsmillon. Bac.

g r A T B D  bUJTINO B F^
BIka. Lada* B» U**- •T'T tad sadVTumdaTjUftts 2:12 pm.. Crawford itatat-

C. C. Byan, Jr. BM.
B. L. IlaUh. las.

B t o  SPRDtO Lodm Nw 
U42. ilslrd  Bvsathii k»4
3rd Thursdsy. 2 22 p nt-

D , T C Ttakhsm. W.M 
O. O Bughss. sac

E lectric  k  A cety len e  
W eld ing

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON M ACHINE 
A N D  W E LD IN G  SHOP 

1103 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-2701

BEAUTY SHOPS 01
LUZIERa PINB ecsmstKi 
111 Essi 17th Oasssa Mai

OtsI AJM-mi

3x4 precUloo cut studs 
2x4 and 2x0 $4L
through 30-ft ............
1x13 sheathing
(good Art ............
Corrugated iron 29 
gauge strongbam . . . .

I Oak flooring 
> (premium grade)
I 2 R and bnger .........
I 210 Ib. compositiofl
I shingles .......................
12—0x6—I Mahogany 
slab door ................... .

V A C A T IO N  OR 
N E W  F U R N ITU R E ? 

Trade with us and have both . . . 
Buy what you need at our New Low 
Prices. For example: 3 Piece Bed
room suite, .consisting of Double 
Dresser. Brnkcase Bed and Chest 
ONLY 396 00.
You may need to trade in that old 
refrigerator on a new upright or 
freezer.
We give liberal trade-in ailowaiKe 
on new KFLVINATORS 
Our beautiful Bassett Bedroom 
Suites and Kroehler Living Room 
Furniture are at a price you can 
afford.

Wa Boy, Sell And Trada

U l h i j f l t s

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trada—Or we both may be
SORRY ;

J. B. H O L U S  
Furniture

100 Airbase Road Dial AM 3-2170

W RIG H T E V A PO R A TIV E  
COOLERS .

M ake L iving 
M ore C om fortab le

R Down Draft
•  Window Vent

•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

W ESTERN  A U TO  
30$ Main Dial AM 4-6241 !
IJ -r V u e ic  p o o r  upruM bam* fraaaai 
2 maatte *14. M2* Dial AM 44Sn tfiar 
2 pm. I

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5732

504 West $rd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

CHILD CARE G$|

EMPLOYMENT

ROgBMART'S DAT Bursary. Opaa au 
days waak. Panaad ysrg. sMaa ta. US 
Waat lllh Phaaa AM4-7M2.______________
BEEP CniLDBEN ta my ham* 4ay> 
IlM JohaaoB. Phoo* a MVSSM. Mrs. J. S
Nulla.

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

NEW
BOOKCA.sk  HEADBOARD ’ 

BEDR(K)M SUITE 
$89 50

We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FU R N ITU R E  B A R N  

And Patm Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-t088

HELP WANTED. Male D1
KXPBRIKNCBO BARBER with I yaan ar mar* axparNne* Ptanty warh. Bdiih'i 
Bsrbar Shop. 14W Oragg

cisi ratax. 11*4 Nalaa.
ntgl

AM<

I H " Sheetrock .........

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

4-S3M
M iu ■um iKLL't nwt—n  
thrmifli tetvrtey AM4*7M.

•pM Montev HoIm .

HELP WANTED. femBlP Dt
PtaHER'B NURSBBT. bay car* aaly 
Spacisl rsiai lar warkin* mothars. 1224 
Esat Mh. PIMO* AM4M22.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are. H 
Ph SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 
• Ph 3-6612

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR I.NVOICES k  ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE
MIDLAND 

DISCOUNT CO.
3(X)7 Douglas St. 
Midland, Texas 

' Dial MU 3*3534

Bto SPBINO A*»*mbl» 
Bo. 22 Ordar of Ih *  
Rainbow for Olrta. Bual- 
nax*. Tuaaday. July 12. 
7 JO p m:
Pranoax Raagsn. W.A. 
Marian* Mann. Bac.

SPEHAL NOTICES A2
WILL hot b* raxpanalW* lor any d ^  

by nnyoo* oihar thna myialf. 
;. Onhsm. _____

A4LOST k  FOU.VD______________
io«T7~SM ALL famnl* 
anlor Stsada sbaut (tbt hIgB ..Wrst^T 
rad c«0*r, snawart t* " P u n »  _C b"2  
pai n  fouad plass* can AM 44124.

Read Herald 
W ant Ads For 

BEST Results

LADT COOK MKMI* aged. Ill Cm*! tad HUB. BCOTT ktept cBfIdftB. DUt Atf^tltl 
ai4 Nortbetet ItUi.MIDDLE AOBO woman to work at Ro«i 

Bar-B-Ou* Cloaad tuaeaTi A|)|)ly M Rar- *tn 124 Bad Ird.
DO BABT *mina. yanr home. Mra. Ed-: 
dim. Dial AM 2M2 |

GLENN THOMPSON'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
BARBER SHOP LOANS

fFonnerly Gee. El.y't) F.H.A. TITLE 1
11$ RBBiielk hi Read Hotel •  Ne Dojtb Paymeat

(Next te Farm Bbtcbb) e  M Months Te Pay

Three Barbers: From $ise U $25M

Glenn Thompson NABOB'S
George Ely PAINT STORE

0. D. Wilson ITtl Gregg Dial AM 4-6I61

LA ST  ROUND-UP
FOR A L L  FISHING T A C K LE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

The' famous Johnson Century Spring Reels
$17.95 Values ........$13.50 '

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS
& JEW ELR Y

106 Mein Dial AM 4*7474

„  L O S T
FAWN MALE BOXER 
ANSWERS TO BUTCH
3 years old. Wearing chain col
lar with Webb AFB tag. Family 
pet.

$100 REWARD
for return or information leading 
to his return. No questions asked.

DIAL AM 4-8990

50
3-BEDROOM

Gala HOMES
$50.00 Deoosir

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW MONTHLY  
PAYMEKTS

.ocated In Collegej 
Park Estatts 

Th«
Outstanding

Featurts:!
I  Asbestos Siding with 

Brick Trim 
» Built Up Roof 
$ Birch Cabinets 
i  Tile Bathroom 

 ̂ Aluminum Windows 
i  Double Sink 
P Formica Drainboard 
i*Attachod Garaga 
k Ducted For Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street -
•  Plumbod for Washer 
k Cast Iron Tub with

Shower
•  Natural or Painted 

Interior Trim
•  Wide Sf lection of 

Colors
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
l i th  Place

East Of College
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonald# 

Robihson#
McCleskeyl

709 Main Dial AM 4-I90T 
R#2. am  4-56SS, AM 4-4Sn; 

AM 4-SM7

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

SPORTING CxOODS 3$
>-«R ■ALB: r.shta *B Lak* Thaatau. oa* 
yasf old. Call AM >»*12 or AM 2-PU.
M FT CRRlk-CRAFT basL IrsUm. St B F. 
Xvtarud* Elsctlla Bialsc. >223 Daalay. Dial ' AM 4-l2a)

MWCELLANEOt'S' m
FOB SALB: 2 by 7'orsrsas4 |hri4* 4tor. sooiplata w-.Ub (rant* aad aU bardwar*. tx- ^Itast aaoduiML 142. Saa al 422 Paaaayl- 1-anla. ' . ‘ ■ _________
fi-BW Aji'^uied'lwwraa! ̂ S~Z4BIK 2a d r  a t
lb* Bacard Shao. 311 Mala
BAST SPIN onar Washtog Mashtaa. 113: 
by oA r̂iT Ltaeoln aiaamahO#, haOk ta
aicf-Jml eandtikaii.' AM 4-SI23 ■ '

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big S|)ring't Finest
5S4 3ohnioB Dial A.M 4-7732

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W# K en -irc  .411 M akra

FAMOUS AfRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Finatt In TV 

Rtctption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa maintain a ataff el three trained TV Ttchniclana. 
Prompt Inatsllation On Any Type Antenne.

M O N TG O M ERY W ARD
221 Writ 3rd ______________________________ Dial AM 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3-KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel S-KBST-TV, S if 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV. Odetse; Channel ll-K CB O -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informs 
tion published as fum lihtd by stations. They are rotpontlMe 
for its eccuracy and tlmollnest.

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV UIL4NNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

II *»-O rsl Baharu 
11 J2-Thtt Is UM Ufa 
1 m -M a«l* <*
1 IV -SIhf at Ih* waak 
I  I^Ameiieeik Perum 
I te-S ee Pertee 
J te-OiiOote 
I te—Meet thk Preet • 4 te—IU$7 Ro«er9 
I  te Uberece 
I  te Prentler 
• te—teeve AOeti 
T .te -« tc  Pteyteek

t.iv -fiev e . WeMiker 
7 .te-M l»er PbM  

Celled X• te-l^yteuee
I  te - Mea «r d im e
• te - UBdee 714 It ea-PBet. tuarte 14 l^Weeiber
It PeatIt te-kL«te r  MO\D%T MORMNQ 
f . te -Teter

• te--Oitf Dofi« teitei * 
t 'te- Sm it Knveee
10 te U Cuuld Rt Tto 
U :^  Peether Teur Iteet 
lt;aa Merntoc Metlntt
11 IV-Jenr Mtlr
1 te-Metlf>te
t  te—Oueet Per K Dty
2 U —A#vb. «>atber3 te-l Married Jota

I ler OtrM

KB.ST-TV CH ANNEL 4 — BIG SPKI.NO
1 12—Chaa 4 Praxiaw* 
1 2»-P ***  lb* Nallah 
I Ih-BiR Bakar 
4 le-Trlmhao* Tim*
4 12 -< la*^  M(

-Thl* Maitr 
b  TTw LK*

> ta - Adtaniur*
2 ae-InduMry aa Farad*. 
2 IS-N***. WaiUMr 
4 JW I'nxai* hacmary 
7 2*—O R  Tbaai**

1 4 JW-Tf Thaair*.
1 12-TWia« Raneafw
2 22--Bd '

12 2 ^  Maw*. Waaihae
I* II eiiarta

7 1 2 -My Lull* Marti* ll* la-M W ’ .Tbaatre

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
U 12-hWh(M 
U 12—Parmian Thaairw 
1 22—AfuTMaa Waamie 
1 12—Adranlur*
1 22—P*«* Th* NalMa 
1:22 ■*■(!«> Maw*
4 *2—T*lrrh*w* Tim*
4 >*—Y*m Ar* Thar*
2 *2-2t*rW>ak*r Raxu* 
• Tt e i in i2 ie-W**ta*r

2. U -  Maw*
2.J2-IYi>*4* SaciyiaiY 
7 10 T h *  MUhuDatr*
7 22- TBA
I t2-('*4*hr«r Plairhau**
I  22-M t UiU* Marti* t m-R^ Kiiib***

I* th-Iiaiul** ralraankg 
12 2 2 -Maa* i12 *h-Wt*UMr
12 42- 2*arU
12 22-N iu IOw4 Thaaiai

U 12-  Laia biaw».2igh Ob
.MONUAT
11 Jh-bupiraUae. Maw*. 

Wratlwr
ll:Sh-P*mtWa Thaairw
I *2- aw raforb 
I ht-Moa Crashy 
? .kr-Bri»hl«r D*»
7 It harrat Alarm 
7 m -Kda* at Might 
1 m —Opr* Nmu*
1 is—MaxM Mim am

KCBD-TV CIlAaNNEL 11 *  LI BBtK'K
t it  te tn o*1 IteDr N V Ptelt 1 te -T bt W tf 
I te-PrtntitrB of Pete I te- AtrerleMi Pvmm a te-Xee Perede 
a ate>7lM Aneerer 
4 te I Protn liei/tee<
4 te- Rev fUftre a te-Te$ipera at—Prwtier
t te l ieete ABra 7 te-Mr UfUe Mergtt

I te - LtrefU Teunc
• te -M e« CeOe.l \
• te-iii«tr t̂tfT3i 
t  te ■ air nu m ri At*e

• te—Petnt
It te Peethef Your Weal 
l t » - l l  CtfuM i t  Yt«  II te Qmt Bote11 t e -  P'1|o te-CeeeBa^ TWeter 17 ut-«erenedrrt tt.te-Ne«i It te-«Mttter It <1 teene It te Keoteif

Mn«rD4Tt te-f*reereM Preview 
7 te-Todeya te-UiAf Dete BtBtel •• te—Brele ICeveee teM

U te-Teeneeeee Brelt 
1 et-M tim ee 
t  te 4̂  leeii fW** A Dty 
4 4i—M ’hm nmnmkm a te" OiTTveity 71m  
ate tta Crvte

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  NHEETM ATER
11 >2 Sign bn 
I H*(i*n*r'* R ndia 
1 12- Big Piclur*
I'M —0. Plato* r*rum
1 12—Adxaniiar* 
I2 2 -P *c*  Ih* MaUw 
1 12 Otaiday Raw*
4 22-Til*M nai Thna 
4 Ita-Taa Ar* Thar*
1 22-Thi* to Th* Ld*
2 12—Chnataghan 2 t2-L***w
2 12-Pnxat* Sarraury 
7 2 2 -0 . B Tbaair*

1 ta- atiHtn at l'•rlary 
I am- Ld* wnh Pathar 
I 12- AnnI* Oakky 
* 22-Bd m Ui .*

I* 22-WlBy 
I* 12- Mrw*
It 42-M**t* Tune 
tl 4V-»<xa 00  MOYDAT
7 22—Cagtala Kangara*
7 12—Canaan*
7 12-Ck#Uln Kiogara*
7 22-eiBg tang 
I ta-Onrry Moa-a

‘•J7*
t Jt-Mor* î'.f Mevit It te -Ytl etkl L-k It l>-ldTt •’4 

It >b-A to X II 0>-N»wi
11 BeOMitB11 at-Tunelf TeflctU tt ‘ xIoMHii Cera«i 
ta It I iTliftt Tbeetft I it terrmuLto 
" t  te-Piir?»<dr I?if 

1 IS-BecrH tfsNm a te-X<*«e ef KtoW a We-Mefie Melinee
KDtB-TV CIlAaVXEL U -  Lt BBOCK

M at-teff) om It at-Be|Hlet Cbttrtii 
II te-Mutto Boi 
It Ifr-Mta to Men ta It—TYm ClulBtepbeni 
l.te—Reporter'e Reuedup 
1 at—Btf Plctwo
I te—«  Plelae rnrM  
I te—Adventure 
I te—Pece TBt XbUma at-plelne ‘Telk 
4 te—TtltfitMCkt Reur
4 at—Toy Are fliTrt 
l:te—Blf Picture
5 at-Ruettn* B PUhIn* 
• te-Ltetto
t at—Privet# Becretery 
7 : t e - O S  'Htoetre 
7 It-ABred HHeliiroca

a te m  Ite c,h*Nenffe a at-Aimto oee'ev 
Pte—X4 tuBlven 

It te-Oorvnden(teJ PQ#
It at-rtfiel BdUtoii
10 4l-Me*H»ee Mol
11 4t—Bice OP MO^DAf
t  te-Adv«eev WcelAet 
i  tt—Locel Neve 
7 te-Tvp-ele KeTitette 
7:II-Ptojrtlmt 
7.at—Cee^efe Ktoreret 
7't5—Btnc Bunta te -o v ^  M ««f« t at Oodfrty 'Tlmt

2 J2-e«rtk* B Rich 
W * 2 -V u iu i Lxdy 
12 1V-L2X* at I.Ut 
IK 12 Saarxe lar Y m  n 
H 4.J—F***nena<ie 
II 22-Mrw*
It l# - « l2ad. B* Caiaui 
It tm- a  .Id Vi.TT* 
a  22 Jatinoy C2ri2e  
II 22-N.'n, K.at 
11 42—Hou** Pdrt*
I 22-Blg P*r2((' ,
I 12-ctuh b . /  
t  22-Brlght*r Day 
1 lS -**cr^  norm 

1 a2-.Edt* *f Rwhl 
I 22—Rcci-1* Bnillidwe 
J 1 2 -Mori* blarqiMa

Factory ABtberbed Dealer 
FerEMfman

N E W  B L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermerly "WlBtleU’t”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

267 GelUd Dial AM 4-7465

Factery Aatherfsed Dealer 
Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADtO SERVICE

Formerl.T “ WihsMI’g”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service. Department 

2V7 r.eUad Dial AVI 4-7465

NEED A
•  Good Automobile
•  Good House
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4*4331

a TUI CM 4\i> rr 
TfhK-k rrsxiF

RSS ROMRiMONmUTTOIt 
L. L STEWART

APPtitMnt noMPAiVT 
Orvcf Mel AA

‘  J: hi



I . f RENTALS K
1,. ■ BKOROOMB K1
! CLKAN, CObUMRTAaiK raeou. quaia parkliis ipaca. Oe bua ttoai 

ISSt acurryTOial AM4-SSM.
AGe-
ceTe.

BB8KOOM WITH maaU V daalrad. buiUoa. ISM Scurry. Dial AM4«I7S.
Ob

areciAL WBKKLY rataa. Downtoam Motal 
aa S7f ■% block eortb aJ Hlgbway to.

!?r.i
CLZAH COMFORTABLE (OuUiaut bad- 
iiS irn in tt balk. SM mootb. TM Holaa 
C a AM4-3SSL

’T®’ ....
Al. i

KICK BEDROOM, ckwa In. »lr.«wdlUoaad. gifirtitT aiUraoca. adlotalng-batb. KFbama ^  VUar  ̂ cbu|ar«H DbUflll. -

•— HOOM S BOARD u
jc- R(X)li AND board. NIC. alMB in«aA Kimoala. Fbooa AMM3SS.

su

! FLUNISHED APTS. K3

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
>-ROOM FURNISHED apuunMit. CloM la. 
AM1-230L MS South N olu
S-ROOM FURNISHED oportroont locstod 
MB OrofS. ChU SM4-7SU.
TO WOREIHO strt. 3-roani luniuhod sport- 
nwut. Upstslrt._Nosr TA Kns|Utsl.OHIU
psM. <04 Ryyi. DIsl AM S-mS^
NICE S ROOM lumlshM ulsrtmonl. Oou- 
pto ^.**t^.bsU>. F iifldsln , blUt
psld. AM 4-27B3.
1 ROOM FURNISHSD spsitinsot. upsuln. 
n$i 1 room apsrtmaot. n s  BUR psld.

FURNiBRjcir IttfctiOll spsrimoiS'^'ISirh^ 
thsdo troot, privsto drivt. Locstod US 

AM 4-lBSS.WUU. Dial
f-MODERM DESIRABLE spsitmonU. Clou 
Ut. For coupio ooIt . DlsI AM 4-4M1..
NICE CLEAN slr-coodUlMied lumlsbod 
spsrtmoDt. srtth B s r s ( t .  Coupio ooljr. UN 
Msln.

tk DOUBLE BUNUALOW. Nlcoip furnished.
o.Tm _ __ ____________ 1̂̂
•i% U V U O A aA  n  W AN VISRAAŜ  TO .  A^svwu^ SMS AASMSU-̂ s
btls psM. coupio oolj. Nothios .better 
for tho nuioey. AM AStU or B. F. RMibliM.
Howard Houw.

SEEKINO b a c h e l o r  to sllsre oxpeojiet 
nice ZAwdroom Ucht bousekoepliif spsrt- 
ment. Rcfertncee. OtsI AM 4-BS33 wuk- 
dsys.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN ruratshod sport- 
Boeots. Ellis p M  PrlTSte bsths. Om  
roooo BAPSSO: two rooens. fSPSBS: S roons. 
BTVIM. Else Aportoaeots. M4 Johosos.

AIR CONDiriONEO, elesn. nlooly fur
nished 3 roonis snd prlvsts bsih. DtOl- 
IlM psld Clou Is. US Lsocutor. Dial 

4.M3AM AMN

FURinsflEO APARTMENT. 3 rooms sod 
bath. All bills psld. B13.M psr week. DlsI 
AM4-SS1S.

L’NFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 ROOM AND bath furnished sosrtmoot. 
MS month. No bills psM. Call Mrs. Oas- 
klns. AMAUtl.

«t% ROOM APARTMENT, bath, tarsfo. (as 
or elsctrle nuua connection. Inquire 13M 
Mala. AM 4-SUS.

kins,, AM
3 A o

rURNlCTED BOUSES
3 ROOM apartinaou sad bed

rooms. B4S and IS. BUIs paid. DIzis Courts.
SMI Scurry. Dial AMASm. Mrs. Martin. 
Mansfor.

MiOOM FURNISHED hoUM. 140 mooUt. 
No bUte psM Locstod 13« West Snd. 
Dial AM A714I.

3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmobL PrlraU 
bsUli bOls paid. E. L Tsto. plumbinf 
and suppUu 3 mllsi as West Hlshwsy

RECONDITIONEO 3 ROOMR modom. slr̂  
oonditloosd. EltchooalUs. 3M month, nlfht- 
ly rstu  Vausha's VtHa(a, West Rlfbway. 
AM4-S43I.

FURmsKED 3 ROOM sparinunt. PrlTsle 
bslR Frididsirsi Clow M. bills paid. BH 
Mam. Phono AM4-33S3.

3 ROOM FURNISHED,
r fyard. 1133 East Third

bouM. Faacsd

3-BEDROOM AND baUi fumlahod bouM 
lor rent. Apply 38B OoUad.

RENTALS
rU R N Ifflio  HOUSES K$
•MALL 3-ROOIC furnkb^d bouM tor root. 
Lor«iod tOI JobnM9 . BUU paM. p t  mooib. 
SuUablo for* om  or two p«opl«. DUi All 
4-51A4
•MALL PURN18HED bouBO for root. $45 
mooib. Wator paid. Apidy tM Scurry
UNFURNISHED HOUSES r KS
3 ROOM UNF^RNPiHED houu tor root 
Aecopt ons child. Call AM 4A47S.
IDEAL RESIDENTIAL b>caCtoo for Beauty, 
Barber Shop, or irocory. Lirta< quartori 
If dettrod. Fla to auU tooaot. I w  AM 
4A373
••BEDROOM u MFURNBIIED homo for 
rent. Located Ml Eait 19th. SIS mootb 
Contact Roader InaurfAca Agtocy, 3M -̂ urry • ___— .......................................  . ...

OOM houas tor 
r businew ottlcs.

UNFURNUHED 3-BEl 
aduKs could be used 
Inquire lOM Orefg.
FOR R sifT : Nice 3-room unfurnished 
house. Floors covered Plumbed lor auto- 
mstic wsshsr. IN EwI Mth. DIsl AM 
A4577.
3-BEDROOM UNPURNlSRED h o u s t  
Largs enough lor thru. 373 month. Dial 
AM A3437.

WANTED TO RENT Et

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
WAREHOUSE FOR roM. 4th and Oalvss. 
Ion. Dial AM 4-74(7. D. R. Wiley.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Small Drive-In For Rent Or Lease. 
Large house on Highway suitable 
for eating place. Has 10 burner 
double oten cafe stoie.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

Lnenly 3-bodroom hems. IH hatha, fmstd 
hack yard. 313.3M. flMS wlO handls. 
3-hsdroam. 2 hatha, c lou  In high achu 
Corner laL siAaoa
3-hndroom. This In h nlcd plaen. BTIBR 
U3SB down >
Aroom house. Clou M m  OrsBf. This Is A 
business location

SLAUGHTER’S
1305 Gregg Diai AM 4-2662

! GEORGE O’BRIEN •
Ofilce AM 4-8266 Res. AM 4-6112

REAL ESTATE L
BUSINESS PROPERTY , LI

• WANT TO LEASE 
OR RENT FOR YEAR 

Family wants either, 2 bedroom 
and den or 3 bedroom’ unfurnished 
home in eastern Big Spring, pref
erably vicinity of college.

PHONE
MRS. W. L. WALKER 

AM 4-4979
WANTED TO rent: Throe bedroom un- 
lumlshed bouse. Call Dr. Uorbaly. Dial 
AM 4A3K.

Best Business Block in Big Spring. 
230x250 foot front. Known aa Don
ald’s Drive Inn. Cafe. Has 6-room 
dwelling, known as BrOwn home 
and three rent houses on West end 
of block. Pavement all around the 
block.

Showing 10 per cent on price ask
ed. Will take in modern houses in 
Big Spring or San Angelo in trade. 
Some cash.

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Beautiful Uvma reom, e a t _ _  
shd iHaped. 3 targe befliwemt. 3,. Balhs.

t -pMihQa peua wteo s  mbni
eenlral baattaw. caaBna. C____aa bus, aser sBeppmsTotii fu,-

Large 3 bedroom brick, n m  
(  Room brick, doubts gsrscs. 31X3M 
US3 Orogg . Ph. AM 4-lBtt

“The Homo of Bolter Llsllngs"
Dial AM 3-2430 800 Lancabter

■BncktTshgdiwBr-yegnmi* 'nmir 
ed pine den. Spacious kltctasii. dlsbwssb- 
rr sad disposal.
Brick trim; 3-bedmom. 3 baths. esrpM.

POR SALE
Very ales 3-bodroom on Stadium. Larta 
rooms snd ckwsts. Plumbed for aatomat- 
le wssher. 330 wirings stUebeB garage, 
fenced back yard, <3 foot lot.
Brick. 3 bedroom and don. 3 baths, caa- 
tral hoatlag. carpstuig. doubla (araga, 
3173B*buys cqully In 3 bedroom Ol'bousa

R. E. HOOVER
DtAI'AMS-UM 1313 E. ISth

Terms to suit on balance.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS E*
FOR LEABC: BueIm m  bulkltnc •! Run- Mte, vUoIntef 8«ltle« tlM UxlM
ft. Let. •5x140, Ntw benfwoi^^ floor. Call 
B. F. Rebtna. owner. Howard Roiue.

J . M.  L-BRO W N
2408 Gregg Street

CHURCH BUILDINO tor 
AM4-3n3. -------

C a l l

Oittick cosh? itf with an S.LC loanll
__ ______________

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
Idaal home with mooois propatty. B4Md-
room, lib baths, htr^ B vl^  r o ^ ^ ^ -
mg room. dsn. wts of cissals. —  
sot space. doubU garage. Twa S-raem 
nicery lumlohod apartmaou, aamtr lot. 
All for SISASO.
Ibodroom. tUa hath, hardwood floors. Two
2-roem tumlsbed garage apartinonis. Hear 
tebooL Prieo BlS.Me. iom s Urms

l i w  

TerffiL 
U ik lf 3

3-hadroan. Uncad hack yard, nice Iswn 
sad shrubs. Locstad m Washington Pmeo 
Addition. S33M down. BM per monUi. 
Psm u lor cam or trade. Boma with pmaty 
at wator and fraat.
BuOdtag e lte-lM  foal psead strael. 
ChMcabcatloa os U •- SB lor sala. trado.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6S43 or AM 4-7279

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . '
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AMt-IMl AM4d4(7 AMI-MU AMI-1327
SEB US FOR GOOD BOTB 

3 Bodroom homr. boauiitui yard Immo- 
dlalo poasatslan. Just off Washington Boul- 
svsrd.
Eslrs mrgt 3 bedroom horns, bosutiful 
yard, comer lot. 330W dosm.'
3 Bodrooni, largo don. Edwards Hrlghu. 
BeauIttuI biick hams, near Junior CoUogt. 
Nleo homo on Edwards Boulsvsrd.
3 Bedroom and dsn m Edwards Haights. 
3 Bodroom sod den. Edwards Hstghls.
3 bedroom brick, lltk Flaco. WUl consld- 
tr tmdo-la.
Boeutltol buUduig slu  m IMwsrds Heights. 
lOB foot on Johnson. Close m.
Largo bustnass lot an West 4ih.

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

SPECIAL-OWNER OONR: Nice 3 bodreoin 
near CoUsgr. Attached gsragt. duci-m sir. 
NIC. clotrtt. big klicbsn. 33( wiring eon- 
ersto basemsfU. Nice yard srlth shrubbery. 
tllSB down- $M msntta • StlM.
.3PECIAL—Tbls nlco largo 3 bedroom 
bams. Beparsts dinipg room, altachsd 
gnrage. washar-drysr coanactlon. 31B wlr- 
lag. lanced yard. iSzIM ft. b t 37M« 
dewn. g|g.7(B. Inunodlata possosalen. 
SPECIAL — 3 bedroom, eralk-m cloooU. 
duct-m air, nlco kilchon. paniry. carport 
with storage, big let. shrubbery. 313M 
down. (ATM. ImmedUlo pessasslon. 
Lovely new 3 bedroom , carpeted, pine 
paneled kitchen and dmtag room. Lovely 
eablnats. washer connsctlon. central bent- 
ing-eoaUng Campiets with sanertta tUo 
lance. 111. MS

HOUSES FOR SALE U
HOUSES FOR U

SLAUGHTER'S
3-BEDROOM. DUCT m air. Lew OI equity. 
Ooed condUlen. Chetoe leeallaa. 3M Me- 
Ewen AM 3-37B0.

3-bedroom. 313M down. Ml month. 
3-hodroom corner, gisog down, gal mooUi. 
l-roam and hath near school. SMM 
Ouplos turalsbod. Onl.r 370M. ,
(-room. 3 bath duplex. 337M 
Largo 3-room. No city tax. 340S0.
Some good buys m Band Springs 

lULI---------------- --------SEE BULLETIN POR UOOO BUYB
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2862

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

drEpea, Alr-condHlpo«<t. MMEft.
Pr«Uy IUe ftncEd yErd. $U. 
nice 3-btdroom. cE i^E d. bEtb. fiSOt. 
AttrEctlvE 4^  room bouee. BEdroocni 14xU. 
52S00 down.
SdWErdf HEtfhto; ••bEdroomo. CErpEtEd. 
tW M : ISSOb 4S0WD
EdwErdE BElflita. UvEblE 7 room bomEsia.ooo.
ln«omE proporty. S Ietce rcomiT with piwi- ty yErd. sp^E for mpErtmEoi Eod du^x 
•sSibOb.
LETgE ••room hocnE with EcrtEtE. SM.OM. 
Cmwet lot. ••roEm bomE CorpEt. drmpE*. 
dtii 20x20. Alr-ooodUtoOEd. Quick i o 1 # 112.500.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

p A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dliil AM 4-8S32 or Res. AM 4-2475 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

WE HAVE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

'  WE WILL RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY AND KEEP 

IT RENTED 
WE NEED LISTINGS
Hr%*Mr-iNCOsnf

130x140 FOOT ON WEST THIRD. 
6 Rental units,. partly furnished. 
Income $375 month. Total $23,000 
$10,000 down payment, balance 10 
equal annual payments.
Also 3 Bedroom Stucco. ___
Two quarter lota on corner Nortili 
12th, $7,000 cash.

J . B. P ICKLE
Off. AM 4-7381 Res. AM 4-2063

"Just Home Folks"
Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4-2369 ■

1710 Scurry
3 Bedroom brick. 3 tile baths, mahogany 
paneled den, wood-buralng flrepUco, car
port. B32.SN.
Large 7 room bon »*hear shepning con- 
ter. approximately is years oU. On 3 
lots, garsga. 3BS00
3 Bedroom, duet-ln sir. nice yard, atlsch- 
sd inragt. small down payment. 
BAROAiN: 3 Bedrooms, bath snd hsU. 
parsd eoraor, ctntrsUy locsisd. MIM 
Bpsclous 3 rsom boms on S3 R. lot Sop- 
srsto dining room, fencod backyard, 
EEfEE#. 02900 dawn
WeU k»c«4Ed drtvE-to. ISTN. TEnnt If dE- 
■tTEd.

HAVE TWO NICE 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

Five Bedroom, 24  baths. Has 
everything.
Two bedroom brick, pa\ed street, 
good location. $8750.
Two bedroom, tile fence, $7,000.

POLLY PARROTT 
REALTY

Settles Hotel Bldg.
AM 4-6224 or AM 4-8162

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
’54 Evinrade 25 H.P. Mel»r.
It’s like new....................  $300.
’52 Sea King 12 H.P. Motor.

tlSO.
’51 Sea Kiag U  H.P. Motor.

$139.
’38 Eviamde $ H.P. Motor. $30.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
All Havo New Bladea 

Sunbeam Shavemasters . $7.95
Shirk ’29’b ...........................$$.59
New 19. 13 aad 39 h.p. JohaBon 
motors with electric Btartors.
Parts aad service ea Johnsoa 
and most outboard motors.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jow E lry

Johnson Soa-Herso Doalor 
Saa Us At Your 

Earliost Inconvonionco 
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE /OR 'TRADE 

Equity in 2-bedroom GI house for 
sale or will trade for equity in 2 
or 3-beidroom house in Midland.

1205 Lloyd Avenue 
- AM 4-7294 ‘

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st

,Dial AM 3-2S91 or AM $-2071
--------------- —

FOR ~—  
VACATION

wh0th»r you build, 
buy or romorfof...

contentment
a

brick home
Vtw MU en|ey Ike bemity, 
ee«te<t, Meneniv and pr  ̂
Ibal b nlwny, yawn In • 
aMlaltnaaM-Irta StICI KOMI.
Taw imT aMard IcmI

Atk Tha
Prograssiva Big Spring 

Homo Buildars 
About Tha Low Cost 

Of Quality
American
B R I C K

"Contantmant Costs, Loss 
In a Brick Homa"

H. J. "SunbaamT Morrison
Maaufariurers Ageat

ywMSur twSMMMr
w a rf

ROBERTS MONUMENTS

^  wliofever yov money fof •••
SOS fr SIC!

The SeEHiwssttrw levEStiBeet CoESEEwy
41SX.$r«S4. Big Sprlag PbMW AM 4-5241

dtwaa Nirawwli t.I.CIIt

Place yeur arder wttb me aad get 
yaar graalte sr marble meuameai 
direct frem large maBufacturer 
witb 58 years’ experteace la the 
famaus quarry regteas el Geergla. 
Guaraatecd highest quality lu b«4h 
material aud warkmaashlp.

A. M. SuHivan, Rep.
ISIS G reu

Resideat Pha. 4-2475

WORDS WORDSWORDS
Thousands Of Them Could Be Written About

MONTICELLO DEVEIOPHENT (ORP. 
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Words could tell you about the advantages of the location, the fine 
construction, the architectural design, the many outstanding feat
ures and many other things that would be of interest to every mem
ber of your fam ily circles
But words clone won't do justice to  them, you'll hove to se e  them 
with your own eyes. Then and only then will you be convinced that 
here's o HOM E for you and your family.

SOMETHING
NEW

FOR
BIG SPRING

29 NEW
3-Bedroom

BRICK HOMES
W ith

Built-In Electric 
OVEN & RANGE

Located In Beautiful

GI OR FHA LOANS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
$10J50 To $11,600

•  Birch Cabintts
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink

Tila Bath With Showtr 
E Mahogany Doors 
•  Olass Lined Wattr Haator 
E Plumbed For Washer 
E 1 aad lf» Tile Baths

•  Pavtd Strset *
•  uy to 75’ Frontage Lets
•  Ducts For Air Conditioning
•  Csrpo*i
•  Central Heating

You Pick The Lot, The Color You W ont And Brick * 
You W ant. Only 6 Weeks^ From Foundation To Completion

For Your New Brick Home.

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLO W ERS, Soles Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site.
DAY PHONE AM 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL AM 4-5991 NIGHT AM 4-5998

HALL A D D ITIO N
Just Off Eost 6th Street

Cl LOAN -  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
1,042 Square Ft. Of Liveable Floor Space

ALL FOR ONLY

U 0 . 8 0 0  a n d  ^ ^ 10,900
Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Hosvy Traffic 
Deublo Sink 
Til# Bath With Showtr 
Mahogany Doors

CIsM LInsd Wator Hotter 
Plumbed For Wethor 
Broakfast Bar 
Built-In Plantar Bex 
Colored Fixtures 
Venetian Blinds

Optional Vonts-Hood for Range 
Paved Street '
64' to 81' Frontage Lott 
Ducts for Air Conditioning 
Carport
Central Heating

OPEN D A ILY  11 A . M . T O  8 -P. M .
N

WEST IXAS BUIIDERS
Office 14101/2 E. 4th and

\ D IA L A M  3-2751
Drive

REALES
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Beautiful i 
Kitchen-dei 
baths, baae 
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BOUSES FOR SALE U

• LOOK NO MORE
Beautiful new S bedrown bride. 
Kitchen-den combination, 2 tile 
batns, basement, carpeted throu^- 
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating and duct for air-condi'> 
tioning. In Beautiful College Parie 
Addition on 75 foot lot.

SHAFFER REALTY
M  Us>D DU] A ll MIM

Roma Pbao* A ll VMM
S -B C D S b^  BOUSR Ducted lor Sir-MB------ I.4-. I
bwk jsrd. Cuvert vlUi iteraLCC. MRM. 
tISM tor aquHr. ISM Uejrd; A ll VMM.
SUBURBAN L4
r y n  OR uoro Mrao for oate. MM por 
aero.’ does to achooL Tonne V ilaolrod 
|«bono AIIVMU or AlU-MU. W o r t h  
Pooler.
r o R  SALK; One or mora acn 
CUT watar amt Hchta. CaU AM

o< land.

FARMS A RANCHES LI
|M acrof land near luinaaa. Irritated, 
■ood Improvemanla.

production la Laa Counts, New Max-
loo. will par out to S yoora.
IM aeraa land U mlUa train Ptantoo. 
Irritated, tood wan produeaa MO laltena 
a minute, all aprlnuara and pipa with' 
aala. V, mlneraU. MIS acra.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone AM 4-8162, AM 4-622T-
WANT RANCH 

WHEN IT RAINS?
4,000 Acres in Southeast Okla
homa, near Lake Wister. Rainfall 
40-in. year. Has Bermuda, Blue 
Star, Lesp^oza Clover and good 
fence and well water. Hills and 
valleys. No house. |10 acre. Life in
surance debt, $19,000. Grass good 
now.

J . B. PICKLE
Off. AM 4-7381 Res. AM 4-2063
REAL ESTATE WANTED U
WANT TO bt^^LoC tn South or South- 
•Ml port w  Spriiif. Prtftrohly Col- 
Wf* NoighU Sowoi 
•on ^

DUtncl. Phooo Fhr

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILE M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml
IMS FORD VicrOlUA. etoan. imaU agiil- 
ty. s m  cadi, taka up paymante. UH 
Maaa. AM 441U.

' SUR BRITE
Ante CMaatos and PonahliM 

Cempiate aum toaawwtot 
 ̂ > Motor CItantos. Carpal 
Opaoittailati PnaiMng aad WaxtoR.

ODARANTXED ABOTR ALL 
OTHRB WARMS

411 W. 3rd Dial AM $-2216
BILL’S USED CARS

• » PACKARD 4Hfcor. . : ......... $195
9 u LulK St^er .......... ..

• s i t ^ :v R o a r r  Sdioor . . . .
•46 FORD V-8 4-door ............  $225
’51 FORD V-8 Club Coupe .. $450 
700 West 4th Dial AM 4-8826

1951
FORD 2-DOOR 

CLEAN
THROUGHOUT

3ol| Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
RICK IWa CHKVROLET. Raal good kuy. 
l i t  nth Placa.

DUB BRYANT 
USED CARS

*54 FORD Custom. Has radio and
heater. Really nice.........$1096

’53 FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio
and heater............................ I960

*53 BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater 
and air-cooditionad . l u n  

*53 OLDSMOBH^ Super 16’ 4- 
door. Radio, beater, power
brakes ................................... 1950

*50 PONTIAC ‘T  2-door sedan. Has
radio and heater............ . $195

900 East 4Ui Dial AM 4-7475

SALES SERVICE

Dodge t-door ............ ; .  $ 960
International M-eon pickup $ 985

’SO Champion 2-door.............$ 295
’54 (^ommaader 4-door . . . .  $1296
*53 Nash Rambler ............  $ 960
*53 Plymouth 4-dow ............ $ 795
’S3 Commander Hardtop . . .  $950 
■SO Oldamobila ‘IT Sedan . .  S 295
*M Ford Sedan ...................  $ 175
*49 Dodga Sedan ................ I  265
10 Dodge 44-too ................ $ 425
’SO Buick 2-door sedan .........$ 395
*49 Mercury 2-door sedan . .  $ 225 
*87 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  $ 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

BURROW’S 
TEXACO SERVICE

*He Offer the Best la Service*' 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

A.VD MOTOR CLEA.NED 
Dial AM 4-83U 

E. 4lh A Circle Drive

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
! W r  PONTIAC 2-door 
dan.
’51 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
. Dial AM 4-5535

DENNIS THE MENACE

iifn̂

_L

'AUTOMOBILES
TRAILBM

MAUTOMOBILES M 'Bifl Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, July 8, 1956 15
mrSAILERB

M

GUARANTEED 
' "  Select Used Cars
■M w n X T a seaer 1S.MP hctitol mUw 
PuRy aqutpppt. I M  Sdwb.
*U CKCVROUT V C m . Comoktoly rv  
ranta twn t. Radio, haator. PwvarOltda. 
SIM daws.
'M OLOdMOBILX *M* 4-door. OBOipteUly 
racandSlnsad Bxeaptteoally tiaaa. Baal 
Tslaa.
■M NASn MatrapaRtoa. PMRy tgulppad. 
Partaat. M S  daws.
■M RtmeOR Jal Sdaar.^PuRy aqalppad 
AotoaaaUe Ifapiralttlaa. M S daws.
'M NASH MaifofMlMaB Uka aaw. Oom- 
ptalaiy rasaadtUouad. 04S dawa.

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
11«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

*MAy3£ sue <3CTTD WINKIN’ ABOUT m  //S'/'TIMB 6H£ SAT WlW dtg.*

M U F F L E R S
All CRrs —  All T ruck s >
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE

•  pRir PricRS
•  Gdbd ExpnriencRd Servicn  '

Is Seldom PREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

.  M N F i a s a v R i
1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of StrMt) DIrI AM4-8676

AUTOMOBILES AUTO 8ERV1CB Ml

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Q

See the Imported 
SWEDISH VOLVO P444 

Made of the finest Swedish steel, 
as mltae t o ‘ a gaDon of gat. A 
trulfMlRe small car for the money. 

EAKER MOTOR CO. .
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-69U 

EXTRA SPEaAL 
1953 BUICK TUDOR HARDTOP

Leaded wiUi extras. Oee eweer.
27.999 aciaal milet. This car gnari 
aatecd. A-1 ceadiUea.. WUl. Uke 
tradedB. $1.195.............................

DIAL AM 4417$
BEST VALUES DAILY

*50 FORD H ton Pickup. New Urea
aad new petnt...................2M

‘43 FORD Vk ton Pickup. Rera't 
that extra nice one you have
been looking for..................$125.

*49 CHEVROLET Deluxe 44oor. 
Haa radio, heater and two tone
paint...................................  $145.

SoroNTIAC. Haa radio, beatar 
and HydramaUc. A very nice 
car....................................... $945.

FOWLER & H A^ON SON  
) CARS

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT
Let WARDS InstaU a WARD- 
AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 
Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 
Choose Prom A Dash Model 
or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 
Famous Make Manufactiurer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8261 - -

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM « 142
MOTORCYCLES M il

MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO W HOLESALE 

FOR CAShi DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand New Naushua’s, Palace, Town and Ckiuntry 

. We are making room ror other makes we can show 
— —  O t t O w H i fe e -L o t s ’  ~ ^

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

WE ARE PROUD TO  
A N N O U N C E

R. S. (Pete) 
H PETTERSON

I
IS NOW

W ITH  OUR  
N EW  C A R  

SALES  
FORCE

INDUN AND Hartey aiounyelM  (or 
»ate n t  to S90 «(( tola waak taly. Han- 
back Melon. 411 Waal Irt.

Clothesline Pelee
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe 
Strweturei Steel 

Weter Well Ceeing 
'Bonded PvMW.Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 Wcat Third 
Dial AM 44971

USED
WO W. 2rd Dial AM 44S12
TRUCKS FOR BALE

DOOOB H TOM ptoi 
ffik^ty H rm  TrwaB atat. 
wwy.

TKAILERS

»8to

l a
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET YOUR 
SUMMER CHECKUPI

e m it  la beftrt yta 
have a breakdawa!
WE U.SE CENTIME 

UlC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LemeM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

r o B  a ^ ;  l-vkaal traOtr to n a l  
ar aaa m  BItea. PhoM AM4 M l

POB lALK- t vhaal t Ital traBar. W.M. M  PrtoaatoB.
B E

BATTERIES
$7.50 ixeh.

RcbalH aad 0«araataad 
Oaa Taar

It-VaN Batterlaa 
SUghUy H lgW
PEDERSON 

BATTERY SERVICI
IM

VACATION SPECIAL
U N TIL  

J U L Y  15th

BAKED ON ENAMEL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
Any Color

a <9

Two-Tone Point Extra

MARVIN WOOD
PO N TIAC

S04 I .  3rd Dial 4-5S35

FREE INSTALLATION 
REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Hab Cap Lacki ......... ..................... $1.M

A -  u r

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash end Lubrication, Professional Polishing 

Guaranteod 6 Months
Polish ft Wax Percelainize  ̂ .

$7.50 $15.50
Phillips' Fertiliiers Por Sale

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
F E E  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tone green finish. Hat 

hMter, overdrlva C 1 X Q C
and tlntad glaat............................................  # I Q O O

PONTIAC Chib Coupe. Heater, d O Q C
signal Ugfato, Ught blua. .................    ^ I W O O

/  E  O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with ' C  E  Q  E  
radio and heater. Beautiful blue color.........

DODGE CORONET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 
•  glass, whit# sidewall tires. E  B  X  E

Blue color...............................................   ^ D O O

/ E l  NASH 2-door. C O Q E
O  • Has radio and heater...............................

# A Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has heater and
gyromaUc transmiasioo......................... ..........

t J t O  PACKARD 4-door. Equipped with beater, C 1 A  X  
* 9 0  ataadard shift and g ^  Urea.......................... ^

/ 4 Q  JEEP Pickup. C 1 X C
“ O  Solid throughout ...............................................  ^  l O O

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
* DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Pete tavltes all his aid rastomers aad frirads ta visit him la hit 

aew lecadoB for a demoaxlratloa ride ia the New 19S6 Nash 

Rambler, MelropaUtaa ar Ambaiiadar.
- I

Pata taya he la praed ta be part af Ike faateat grawlag Aatbaria- 

ed aew car dealer ia Big Spriag. He said, *‘ lf 1 caa’t boat tbo 

Larkbart-CoUias New Car Deal, I wlU Just Jain them.”

FOR TH E BEST D EAL  
ON A

N EW  NASH OR USED CA R  
SEE PETE A T

LOCKHARKOLLINS
NASH

1011 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5041

BIO QUESTIONS
W  Xittfe

DID THE
I

WIFE FEEL 

LIKE KISSING 

YOU

FOR GETTING

ONE OF OUR tm

GOOD USED 

CARS?

The wUe wUI Ihlak ihe married the amarieat maa la the werid 
wbea yae come home with one #f anr attracUve aaed cart . . .  
aad If abe'a sUU aal' conviared yaa’ra a gealea, laU bar aka«t 
the eseepUoaally high trade-la yoa get aa your oM car . . .  
maeh mare thaa yaa expected.

i C E  FORD Victoria. Haa 
O O  radio, beater, Fordo- 

maUc drive and white wall 
tires. Very low mileage one

S T  $2095
# E A  f o r d  V4-ton pickup. 

, 6 cylinders, hciiter
and overdrive. A one owner 
pickup with
low mileage. O  T

/ e g  CADILLAC ••h”  4- 
•  »  door Sedan. Radio, 

heater, HydramaUc, electric 
eye, whitewall tires. One own
er, a bMuUful green metallic 
finish. Low mileage. This car

s**::’ '! . ............$ 2 1 9 5

PLYMOtrrH station 
Wagon. Heater, real 

good motor. C T 0 7  
A real bargain.

/ E  E  WILLYS Pickup with 
O O  radio, beater and 4 

wheel drive. A low mileage 
pickup.
Seethisone.

'54 STUDEBAKER SU- 
tloo wagon. 6 cylin

der, heater, overdrive and 
white sidewall Urea. One own
er, low mileafe. C l  
axtra clean

' C O  P08D  Crestline 2-door 
O U  Sedan. Radio, hcatar, 

overdrive. This Is a perfect 
car inside and out A beautiful 
two-tone maroon 
and black............ $595

'49 FX)RD Custom 2-door 
6 cylinder sedan, ra

dio, heater and overdrive. A 
good dependable car with lota

$295

TARBOX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

EVERY CAR A  Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'55 MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. New tube- 

leas white wan tires, air con- 
dittooedr Like new Inside 
and $27J5
/ E E  F  0  R D Thunderblrd.

V  J  Both the hardtop and 
oonvertible top with.this one. 
Automatic transmission. Tho 
hottest car hxlay. 7.S00

S  $2985
' E  A  BUICK Sedan*. Rivi- 

era, power steering, 
power b?hkes, factory 
air condi- C 1 0 0 E
tioned. ...............

' E G  BUICK Super -4»n  
vertibla coupe. Leath

er interior. It’s really anappy 
to look at, snap- —  “ ~ 
pier to drive. $1485
4 e g '  CHEVROLET Deluxe 

club coupe. It’s a 
boney. Not a btemlth Ipside

Zt $785
/ E G  aiEVROLET C l u b  

Coupe. A smart Jet 
black finish. C O Q C  
It’s a beauty. ^ 7 0 0

/ e g  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Locally 

driven. It’s as

$1485
r t ' i r i c m m r s e s i v '

- sedan. Absolutely bn-

$1085

'owned and 
nice as  ̂
you’ ll find.

maculate in
side and out
' E G  OLDSMOBILE ’ST ae- 

dan. G r e a t  driving 
here for f t l A O B
the money. ^ l U o O
/ E |  BUICK Super Riviera.

■ It’s  origl- •  /L Q  E  
aal throughout.
' E l  FORD Custom sedan.

•— * It wrill match many 
you’ll pay ' •  E  Q  B
more for. ^  J O O

' B A  PONTIAC Convertible.

$585
' E A  CHEVROLET Sedan.

A smart Jet black 
without a blcmiab E A O E  
Inside or out.
/ E  A  MERCURY Sedan, o r  

•d W  ardrivf. It will actual- 
ty taka you •  B O B
around the worlds
'  C  A  FORD Oub coups.

$485

Triiiiiaii Jones Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

Genuine $ Value 
THE FAMOUS

OLDSMOBILE 88 
$2,298.00

F.O.B. BIG SPRING, T EX A S

Compl«t« Witfi Foefory Imtolltd 
#  Hcof«r r #  Dtfrotttr

#  Dirtctional Signols #  Tinted Glotf
#  Oil Filter Q  Oil Both Air Cleoner

WE NEED CLEAN USED. CARS 
CHECK OUR DEAL BEFORE 

YOU B U Y . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Author lied Oldamobilo—GMC Doolor 

424 last Third Dial AM 4-4625

"GO IN G ON V A C A T IO N "
Those Cars Are Extra Nice

PRICED TO SELL
~ - Buy While The Price Is Low

/ E ^  BUIQC Roadmaster custom 4-door hardtop.
*  O  Only 9,400 actual milts. Power steering, pow

er brakes. 6 way power seat, power windows and 
factory InsUlled air conditioning SAVE $000 00. NEW 
CAR GUARANTEE.
/ b e  PONTIAC Chieftain V-« 4-door sedan. Only 

O O  10,000 actual miles. Local owner. It’s new 
clean inside and out. Fully equipped •  G 1 Q  C  
with dual range HydramaUc. ONLY 
/ E E  MERCTJRY Monttrty 4-door sedan. Pretty 

V  J  two-tone green with custom trim throughout. 
Only 17,000 actual ntilea. It's extra nice •  G 1 Q  B
and priced to tew. ONLY........... ..........  ^ ^
/ E E  FORD Fairlane 4Hh>or sedan. Low mileage.

It’s extra clean inside and out. FuUy equi|H 
ped with power steering. Better hurry •  1 7  Q  C
OB this one. O N LY..............  ............
/ E  A  BUICK luper huriltop. Extra clean, local own- 
■ ^ * 9  ar. Fully equipped with air c o o - ^ I  Q Q B
diUonlng. It’s tops..ONLY....................... ^  I O T  J
/ E G  BUICK Sp^ial ^-door hardtop. Only $0,000 

actual mites. It’s tops and runs and, drives 
like new. Bargain Buy. '  E 1 G  O  E
ONLY....... ...................V............
' E G  CHEVROLET Power Glide 4-door sedall. R’s 

^  topa in anybody's books and C  Q  A  B  
priced to seQ. ONLY ..................................  ^ O T O

*70 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

i x V  ^ ^ B u y  Youp Used Cort At The

V  ^  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml g. GRCOG BUICK-CADILLAC DBdiGM
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Here It Is . . .Elmos 
SUMMER SALE

FRICED

Over 100 Pairs 

A  Few Up To ^8.95 >

Denim Loafers
Pair

1 ‘

- 1-

SLACKS
About 75 pairs in this l o t . .  . Sizes from 

28 to 42. Formerly $7.95 to $12.95.

This Sole Only

$7.77

, _ Hefe. W  List . 8 9  
Suits, Priced From' $ 6 9 r 5 0  to $ 9 5

‘ FOR ONLY
$37.

They Are Both Light Weight 
And Regulars . . . Check For Your Size!

STRAW  ^HATS
$ 5.00 and
$ 6.00 Values . .  . . ... $ 3.57 
$ 6.95 Values . . . .

SLAX
Now Here Is Where You Can. . .
Say WOW! . . . What Values!

250 Pairs Of Tropicals, Dacrons, Wools, Silk 
Wools, and All Wool Gabardines. Regularly 
Priced $16.95 to $24.50.

Priced For Your Benefit

$ t 3 .3 r  -

V Only
$37

1 Size j*36 37 1 38 1 39 1 40 1 41 1 42 1 44 1 4 5 J 46 1 48 1
Regulars 1 ‘ 1 5 6 1 6 1 3 1 10 1 1 15 1 ■9 L 1 .4  1 . 1
Extra Long 1 1 • 1 ! 1 .1 2J 1 1 1 1
Longs 1 ^ 1  2 1 1 1 1 1 9 I 1 3 1 5 1 1 1 1 1 1
Siorts 1 . I I 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

OnTy
$37

$ 7.50 Values .
$ 8.50 Values-----
$10.00 Values . . . .  
$15.00 Values . .  
$20.00 Values . . . .  
Western Hats Included

$ 3.97 
$ 4.57 
$ 5.27 
$6 .2 7  
$10.27 
$16.37

a  • .Length Included

A Small Selection Of
'll Pepper Fine Flannel
I Slacks. Regular $39.50

i ■
r -

$ 2 8 ^ ^

Priced To Sell And Sell Quick. . .

Price Includes Length On Trousers 
WeT.ike Our Customers And When \Ce Have A Sale, We Want Them 

To Feel It Was Their D ay . . .  So Come Down Tomorrow. . ,

SPORT COATS
Everybody Loves A New 

Sport Coot . . . And Here's 
Your Opportunity To Add One.

Values Up To $39.50

All Above Hats Are Iq Hat Case 
For Your Convenience

Cotton Sport

SHIRTS
$3.95 to $5.95 

Values

$2.77

19 Only, Cashmere 
Sl^vdeu $24.77

SWEATERS
Monday Only

•egular

$ l 9 $ o  $ 1 0 ’ ^
B l n v o  ^ A S S O l V

M E N S S T O R E

1

85 Dress Shirts 
That We Are Getting 

Rid O f . . .  They Have No 
Style And Almost No Price!

77c ea.
Limit 1 To . 

Customer, Please. . .

16 Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Sun., July 8, 19S6

Off To South Carotins
A-IC lUkMt N. ami hto HiiMrra k w S  the lamlly aato far ■ trif U a m w  hamc la CrcMTlIle.
8. C. Maae**. wha ha* beaa eUUaaaS at Wehh. FrMay racctreS a • • ca«M «^ eta  *«‘̂ * '  *•

aFB at GreearUIe. which it acar the family hamc la Whitmire, 8. C. He aakeS far the traaa* 
fer fallewlac the taMea Seath af Mr*. Maaeaa U*t Dee. 17. The alrmaa’s mather. Mr*. *aaa Maaeat, 
has beea reeiSlas la Bli S|Mlas ta help care fer the metherless chiMrea. Left U right are Raaale. S; 
Paallae. f ;  Daaay, S; Maxiae aaS Ireae. 7; aa4 Alnnaa Maaess. Eileea. aa elghl-m aiith^ Saaghter, 
alrcaSy la la the car with her KraaSmather.______ ______________________________________«

I , Dirt Street Stabilization 
Port Of Maintenance Work

Qtjr crew* h*\’a Juit completed 
gl^biliihis two more streets in a 
three-Uock aree but plan to re
work other arenkperiodically.

SUbilization isTtnixins dirt with 
asphalt ta give street* additional 
strength, keeping them f r o m  
washing during heavy rains. Al
so, it provides a stronger base 
when and if the street is later 
paved.

The three block* recently com
pleted are two blocks on Benton 
southward from Fourth to the East 
Ward School and one block on 
Brown between Third and Fourth.

Periodically, varioua s t r e e t s  
throughout the dty  will be sta- 
bihxed, with all work being done 
by city crews. The system can be 
marked as inaintalpeipkJ|wrefi>re 
not p̂ utting any a t r a fr ^  the a|̂ - 
nual*budget

Coat is relatively small, since all 
that is MMed is the asphalt. This 
is purchaaed fro.m Cosden for. 
7.S cents per gallon and can bw 
purchased as needed.

Street* wWch have already been 
stahilliea and ooaa t« bg reworkad

first are thoroughfares which car
ry the largest vdume of water 
during heavy rains and are heavi
ly traveled.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said that since the city started 
stabilising the streets last year 
thpt no rains have developed 
strong enough to test them.

AniOTg the streets already sta
bilized are segments of Goliad. 
N. Bell, and N. Aylford. The cHy 
plans to rework N. Main when the 
fire station at Main and NE 8th is 
completed.'!

In stabilizing a street, workmen 
grade the area, thus loosening ft, 
mix in the asphalt, and then roll ft.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph't 
B roth^r-l ti-Lo Ditt

Mrs. B. N. halph has been call
ed to Dallas, following the death 
of her brother-in-law, 8 . '^ . Lyt- 
ton, who passed away Friday night.

FuncraJ services arc to be held 
Monday. M ^  UgUop. had beae (a 
declini^ health a loog Uow.

Farmers Union 
To Gel Charter

Emory Jacofaa, as.<tistant to the 
presided of the National Farm
ers' Union, will present the char
ter to the Howard County Farm
ers' Union at a meeting to be held 
in the Fairview Baptist Church 
at • p.m. Tuesday.

Jacobs headquarters in Denver.
The Howard County Farmers' 

Union, which'has A. H. Tate of the 
Knott community as its president, 
now has about 100 members.

An fanners and their wives will 
be welcome at the meeting. Tate 
has anuounced. Ret'reshments will 
be served after the business of the 
evening baa been concluded.

i

COMING JULY 11 TO TOUR 
8AHABA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

■«" wortsst vM tni 
•tHMiMr

Regularly 89,95
A complete sellout on first 

presentation . . .  We wer« 
. able to purchase a few more 

of these wonderful pre-sea
son buys. 7

 ̂ I
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DURING INTERMISSION is a splendid time for getting acquainted as Sandy Jennings 
and Harry Haraseyko of Flemington, N. J., below, have learned. The two w « »  mem
bers of the Beauty Pageant, staged Wednesday evening in the City Auditorium, and 
were guests at the dance Tuesday evening following a rehearsal for the affair. Host
esses for the dance, given at Cosden Country Club, were inombers of the B&PW Club 
who sponsored the pageant.

k
i

Beauty Pageant Belles And Their Beaux
Participating in a beauty pageant has a lot of work con
nected—selecting a dress, beauty sTiop appointments— 
and most of all, rehearsals. Then, you walk on and walk 
off the stage, again and again, while someone gives vari» 
ous directions for each entrance. And then! The practicing 
is all over, and the fun begins! This year, the B&PW Club, 
sponsors of the Beauty Pageant, held on tho Fourth of

MAY I HAVE THIS DANCE? 
asks Jerry Ruthman, a cadet 
from Cincinnati, of N a n c y  
King, upper left, at the dance 
given Tuesday evening for 
contestants in the Fourth of 
July Beauty Pageant. Local 
girU were escorted by mem
bers of the ROTC, stationed 
temporarily at W e b b  Air 
Force Base, and the group was 
honored with a dance at Cos* 
den Country Club after a prac
tice session. Members of the 
B&PW G ub were sponsors of 
the pageant and hostesses for 
the dance.

July, were hostesses for a dance honoring local contestants 
and their escorts. Accompanying each girl was a cadet of 
the Air Force ROTC, temporarily at Webb Air Force Base. 
Some of the dancers were photographed by Keith Me- 
Millin of The Herald staff as they took part in the festivi* 
ties at Cosden Country Club.

VERY IMPORTANT at a dance 
is a stag line, and the dance 
g i v e n  Tuesday evening for 
Beauty Pageant entrants and 
their escorts was no exception. 
Here, at Cosden Country Gub, 
some of the ROTC cadets look 
over the array of beauty danc
ing by (above right). From left 
to right, the men are Robert 
Resuali of Chicago: F r a n k  
Walker of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Richard Hedge of Greencastle, 
Ind.; Tom Hendrickson of Con- 
nersville, Ind.; Phil Mills of 
Topeka, Kan., and H a Fo 1 d 
Lambert of Sheffield, 111.

AFTER A PRACTICE SES- 
SION in preparation for the 
Beauty Pageant, sponsored by 
the BAPW Club on the Fourth 
of July, coffee was most wel
come to some of the entrants 
and their escorts. B e l o w ,  
Frank Hennessey of Chicago, 
left, and Charles Fatum of 
Succasunna, N. J., talk over 
events of the evening with 
Nita Hedleston, left, and Toni 
Barron. Cadets of the ROTC  ̂
now at Webb Air Force Base, 
were escorts for the girls in 
the beauty parade.

GOOD MUSIC AND A PRETTY GIRL-what more could be desired' Melvin Kahlc, 
ROTC cadet from Wheeling, W. V., (above) agrees that it was worth all the practicing 
to get to dance with Anita Gardner. Following the rehearsal at the amphitheatre 
Tuesday evening, members of the B&PW Club were hostes.<*es for a dance at Cosden 
Country Club. Honored guests were the beauty contestants and their escorts.
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'ROUND TOWN
With LucilN Pkkh

Summer time l/i really the time 
fo r  tunily reunions and today 
there will be eeveral taking place 
in Big Spring. Other towns have 
them tod; and MK. AND MRS. 
HERK AOEE and Darlene are in 
Stamford for a reunion of his fami
l y . - \ygnt -tit--Abilons. 
late S a tu r ^  and visited her par
ents. Last weeir Mrs. Agee’s sister, 
Mrs. John A b ie .^ n d ^ rr  Abie of 
Abilene were their Ipicsts.

• • •

&IR. AND MRS. A. G. MITCH
ELL are entertaining his brotW  
and family, Mrs. and Mrs. T. J. 
Mitchdl and BUI of Baton Rouge, 
La.v^s«(L another  aaghesrr Itiw e* 
Jack MltcheU of Denton. '

MR. AND HRS. MATT HAR
RINGTON and J a n e  are in Los 
Alamos, N. M., where they wiU 
Spend a day with her brother and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dubberly. They plan to visit with 
friends in Pueblo, Colo, before 
returning here the end of the 
week. • • •

A happy set of grandparents 
are MR. AND MRS. MERRILL 
MANCIL whose little granddaugh
ter, Dana Mancil, returned Thurs
day night from .Cleveland, Ohio. 
She was with her mother, Mrs. 
Jerry MancU, who visited hM* par
ents there.

• • •
Guests in the home of MR. AND 

MRS. T O M  CONWAY are her 
sisters. Mrs. James Dann of 
Middleton, N. Y.. and Mrs.' U. Z. 
Patterson of Clarendon. Their 
mother, Mrs. Linnie Cauthen, of 
Clarendon, is also visiting hero.

fltt. today
, Mr. and

Watching Developments
Sgt N. A. Tabor Is a serieos worker with Us hobby, photography. 
Hero bo boMs ep a ptctere far the appreral of Mrs. Tabor aad

daughter, Kris. By the proud looks on their faces, the reoults must 
have beea a success.

Contrast In Alaska And Texas 
Is Bewildering To Newcomers

From IS inches of snow in An
chorage. AlaiAa. to life in West 
Tesas' Big S p r ^  is quite a con
trast in any life. That's exactly 
the sltuatioo M. Sgt. and Mrs. N. 
A. Tabor, recent newcomers to the 
dty, are In.

The Tabors with their nine-year- 
old daughter. Kristin, moved to 
Big Sprinc two weeks ago from 
Elmendorf Air Base In Anchor
age, Alaska. They had beea sta
tioned In Alaska for tsro years.

Far-off Alaska may s o u n d  
strange and perhaps backward to 
some people, but Mrs. Tabor as
sures everyone that Ufa in Anchor
age is lust like any place in the 
United StUee.

Kristin, who will enter tbs fourth

Eade next year, attandsd school 
Anchorage. Mrs. Tabor said the 

echools on tbs base ware all new 
buUdings and very modern with 
the best in m o d m  educational 
curncuhnn.

Speaking of the M inches of snow 
hi Anchorage, Mrs. Tabor said 
"The whole town cloesti down and 
Jut dug out** "This was an ex- 
ceptioa Okm̂ ”  she added. MoM 
of the time nfo went on. disregard-

Baptist WMU Group 
Hears Mrs. Baker

Mrs. T. W. Baker's home was 
the scene of the Leo BaptM WMU 
meeting this sreck.

Mrs. Baker’s devotion was from 
Luke 7. Mrs. Raymond Overton 
gave the opening prayer.

Presenting the Royal Service 
program was Mrs. D. Armstrong. 
Others on the program were Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs. R. L. Overton, Mrs. 
C. C. Ben. Mrs. A. W. White. Mrs. 
R. W. Dolan, Mrs. J. C. Ray, and 
Carolyn Armstrong, and Mrs. J. J. 
Overton.

Meeting waa dooed by aentence 
prayers.

Tuesday's meeting wiO be at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. BcD. Mrs. 
White win present the Bible study.

ing all the snow and cold weather. 
"Beautiful country with miles and 
miles of snow - capped moun- 
ntains.’ ’ is Mrs. Tabor's description 
of Alaska.

M. Sgt. Tabor, who has been in 
the Air Force 14H years, comes 
to Webb Air Force Base as the 
air maintenance chief of theAACS. 
This includes the maintenance of 
radio and r a w  for navigational 
aids to air craft.

Prior to his last assignmant M. 
Sgt. 'TaborhM  been statioaed at 
Ttoker Air Force Base ia Okla
homa City and also ia Spokane. 
Wash. The Tabors were in An
chorage in llkMT when Kristin 
was born. M. Sgt Tabor was also 
overseas during World War 11 
serving in Iwo Jlma and Guam.

Both natives of Idaho. M. Sgt. 
Tabor. aUnded Idaho State Col
lege In his hometown. Pocatello 
Mrs. Tabor calls Emmett her 
home although she attended school 
ia Payette.

Asked about sandstorms. Mrs. 
Tabor said she hadn't seen a real 
one y e t but added she had gotten 
a timely tip from a girl-friend who 
has lived in West Texas several 
years. "She told me to put news
papers In my windows and they 
Would filter out a lot of the dust 
Hid keep it off the floor."

M. ^  Tabor’s hobby of photog
raphy has provided pleasure for 
the entire family. They have many 
memorable pictures of all the 
beautiful ploces they have lived 
and visited. He does the develop
ing of colored slides. M. Sgt. T a b «  
also likes to swim and play bae- 
ketbaU.

Kris, as her parents call her, 
la busily looking for a pet. "I  
would like a small terrier puppy 
or I've been thinking about a para-

' Champagne Can Add 
Bubbles For Bride, 
Worries For Dad

kect too," she said. Kris enjoys 
riding her bike very much and 
finds the hilly streets .of Big 
Spring lots of fun. Kris got the 
scare of her life recently when the 
family bad gone out to look at an 
oU well rig—she saw her first ta
rantula—“ A real Texas sise one, 
too,”  added Mrs. Talxw.

Mrs. Tabor’s hobby, besides 
housekeeping, which she loves, is 
a coDection of demitasse spoons 
from an the beautiful places they 
have been. Kris also has a col- 
Isction of dolls from the various 
states they have lived in or visitp 
ed.

Togethar the Tabors enjoy play
ing several card gamea a ^  watch
ing TV. "Moetly we are a family 
that J i^  likes to stay home to
gether," Mrs. Tabor commented.

"We like Big Spring very much 
and think the people are very 
friendly and courteous." M. Sgt 
and Mrs. Tabor added. added 
her approval too. because she has 
already found noany new friends 
in the neighborhood at 608 Nolan.

’The Tabors win celebrate their 
ISth eredding anniversary July U

At wedding time Dad Is likely to 
be called on to buy and serve 
champagne for the first time in 
his life.

He must choose between vintage 
or non-vintage in French cham
pagnes and learn that a split Is 
6 ounces; a ” c|uart'’ bolds 26 
ounces; a magnum holds 58 and a 
Jereboam 104.

The champagne must be stored in 
a dark, cool place until the wed
ding—perhaps the cellar or closet 
floor.

Three hours before serving, the 
bottle may gw place ia the refriger
ator asray from the freexing com
partment. Store it on the rids to 
keep the cork m oist

As anyone who has tried knows, 
there is an art to opening the bot
tle. Here’s how: Remove the tin- 
foil by any convenient mesas, thet 
place the battle on a table. Keep 
a thumb on the cork to keep it 
from popping out as you loosen 
the wire.

When the wire is loose, hold th e . 
bottle in one hand, the cork in the i 
other and twist the bottle from the 
cork.

BRENDA GORDON 
with her grandparent .s 
Mrs. Nick Nicholes whose home 
is in Denison, for a visit. They 
bovo^^apoQt several days in the 
home of their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrsk D. C. Gordon.

• • •
MR. AND hlRS. BOB WREN 

have as their guests their grand
daughters. Diane and Jan Steward 
of Fort Worth. They came with 
their mother. Mrs. 0 . T. Stew
ard, who has returned to her home. 

• • •
COL. AND MRS. EUGENE H. 

SNAVEXY and their two daugh
ters of San. Antonio were guests 
of Mrs. Snavely's sister. Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, and Mr. Thurman, over 
Saturday. Col. Snavely is en routs 
to Denver where he is to attend 
a special school. The Saturday stop 
here was a special event because 
it happened to be daughter Sarah’s 
birthday and the Thurmans pro- 
vided the celebration

MRS. L. M. GARY and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Blalack left today for 
Seymour where Mrs. Gary 1a to

remain for. a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Morgan.

C A R O L Y N  a n d  DKRBOE 
SPEARING, nleoes of Blr.* and 
Mrs. Sam McComb left todsqr for 
Rotan where they will visit their 
grandparents. Their parents are 
Capt. and Mrs. CharM Spearing 
wlw have been stationed at Nar- 
sarssauk, Greenland, for the peat 
two years. Ha expects to be sta
tioned in the states soon.

MRS KELLEY LAWRENCE was 
in Lubbock Saturday where her 
son, Ken, Gordon Bristow and 
Benny Edward boarded a special 
bus that will take thun to the 
Flying B. Ranch in Las Vegas, 
N. M. The ranch has been leased 
for the Episcopal Church camp.

Mrs. Lawrence visited her niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gunderson, who have recently re
turned from Germany. S f^ a l  
attraction waa the little greatniece 
who was born in Germany.

MRS W. R. MARLOW and twin 
daughter. Dorothy and Doris, of 
Andrews, and Mrs. 8. G. Barnard 
of Crane are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Harris at their home 
on the old San Angelo Highway.

Vealmoor Club Has 
Arrangement Talk

Arrangement of kitchests furnish
ed the topic for the Veahnoor 
Home Demonstration Club meet
ing on Friday afternoon.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, out
lined some key points on practical 
arrangement in a talk to the dub 

Mrs. J. S. Jackson, hostess, a^ 
so gave the devotion. Members an
swered the roO can with the "Beet 
Vacation I Ever Had." Quartarty 
reports on work done by noembers 
were filled out. ' ..

In her talk. Miss Pace said that 
the U type of arrangement of 
the large equipment saved stops 
and bence was best Thetw ware 
nine members and one gpest la at
tendance. The next meeting wiO 
be held at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Newsom on July 80. at S : »  p.m

(Photo by Bradshaw).

To Wed In August
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martla, 1604 Wood, are annoanrlag the engage
ment and appreachiag marriage ef their daughter, Margaret, to 
Reger Rldgway of Berger. The prospective bridegreom Is the sea 
ef Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rldgway ef DaUas. Vows wUl he exchanged 
Aag. 4 la the First Christian Church. ________

Want To Know What 
You Like? Here 'Tis

By DOROTHY ROE 
Women don’t really like to look 

like lampshades, string beans or 
little boys. They like to look like 
women.

This drastic discovery was made 
by fashion designer Adele Simp
son on a recent trip around the 
country, daring which she talked 
to thousands (d women.

"Women are tired of fads and 
grotesque fashions. They’re also 
fed up on the overcasual look, 
udiidi sometimee turns out to be 
merely sloppy. S u r p r i s i n g l y
enough, it’s now fashionable to be 
iHjylDte, neat, elegant, properly
hatted and gloved, even a bit for
mal."

During the recent opening of her 
fall fashioo collection. Mrs. Simp
son explained the research and

psychology behind the new look 
of fall clothee-the elegance of 
town dotbes, the important hats, 
the return of the long evening 
gown. T h e  changes in the sil
houette are subUe, but you can't 
miss them. There’s a raised waist
line. a fastidious feminine look, 
a directoire air to her new suiU 
and dresses. Clothes ore slender, 
but not skin-tight, in tlw recent 
sheath manner. The designer ex
plains:

"Women like to be able to nwve 
around inside their clothes. That’s 
another thing 1 found by talking 
to them. They don’t want to feel 
trussed up like a turkey ready 
for the oven. They want to feel 
elegant as well as look that way. 
And nobody ever looked beautifuL 
poised and attractive in a drees 
so tight that she couldn’t breathe.’^

r^ nciscaji ima.

m
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SAHARA DRn'E-IN THE.\TRE 
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•  A modcra canvas nwy leave you perplexed. 
But on ocM point, you need have no besitatioo. 
Can on yoar Doctor at the first sign of nioeae. 
And, of oonrse, you wiU want to bring his pre
scriptions to this "Reliable PrescriptionsT 
pharmacy, where you are assured careftsl com- 
ponoding and fair prices. See as next timet

Hd'ABl ^

SETTLES DRUG 1 ,( | )  J
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

I do i .  3rd Dial AM 4412T
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5-pc. PUco Setting 18.75

W M  n s
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

,, t'lPIlON'
221 Main We Give S&H Green Stampg

.

D ra p eries'
Designed To
Give Your Home
A NPvV Look

I-

4

We offer custom made drapes to 

fit any decor . . .  In our ahop you 

will find hundreds of patterns anj} 

materials from which to choose.

The services of our own competent 

and experienced interior decorator 

is yours without charge.

Good Housekeepir^
80-60-90 DAY AND BUDGET

ACCOUNTS
• • shop

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STABIPS AND APPLIANCES
007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Members of the sales staff at 
Hilburn’s Appliance Co. will 
be fighting sleep during «Op>ii, 
eration 73 which begins Mon
day morning. The store will 
remain open for 73 hours in 
a campaign to seU 73 Gen*, 
efal Electric tderision-eetSf 
ErBfjRilburn, owner, has of
fered a free TV set to anyone 

V- who finds him sleeping dur
ing the 73 hours. Gifts will 
be presented to visitors with 
special gifts slated during 
certain hours of the sale. 
Shown here are Mr. Hilbum, 
Jim Mays, Woodrow Hous
ton, G. B. Adams and Bill 
Mays preparing for the three 
days of sales and fun.

TV  Set Sale An Hour Aim O f 
E. B. Hilburn's 'Operation 73'

E. B. Hilburn, appliance dealer, has thrown 

away the keys to his busy store at S04 Greiu. 
Is he off his rocker? ,

<WeH, maybe, but 41‘is preparatiofl fer-a crasy 

soles promoUon, "Operation 73;*’

He win keep Us store open 73 ronltaaous 

hours iB aa effort to aeU 73 CE TV Seta- 

one aa hour—daring the dlzsy Bo*sleep-for* 

IlilbarB sales rampalga.

Hilbum is starting his "Operation 73" at 8:00 

a m. Monday.

"There'll be no sleep for me, and very litUe 

for the sales staff during this sales event," said 

Hilbum.
Then be came out with a bold, flat-footed 

offer:
" I  wllll give a sparlOlag new GE Tele- 

vialon to any person who catches me asleep

during 73 hodrs of ‘Operation TS’,**

Coffee and doughnuts will be served visitors 
each evening during his sales campaign.

offers-a>*4foe-gift to every person 
visits Ute store and takes a  look at the new GF 
TV 'i featured during the sale.

)
And that's not all! He will present a special 

gift to the first 35 persons who phone the stois 

after 7:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Wedn*« 

day to have their old TV seta appraised.
Aad if yon are ns uney as he is, you 

can win aa extra, extra special gift by see

ing him after mldalght daring "Operation 

73" to hay a TV set.

Hilbum may not sleep during the 73 hours, 

but he looked ready for a nap today after pre

paring (or the big event.

i ''"C

OPEN 73 CONTINUOUS HOURS
STARTING 8:00

TV  SETS MUST BE SOLD
MONDAY

OUR DOORS V/ILL KOT BE CLOSED FOR 73 CONTINUOUS HOURS
WE MUST SELL 73 TV  SETS r IEGARDLESS 

GIFT AWARDS! WORTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!!
DIAL AM 4-S351

FREE! FREE!
A GIFT TO EVERY 

PERSON WHO COMES IN 
TO SEE A GE TELEVISION 

SET DURING

"OPERATION 73 

FREE TV  SET!
To Anyone Who Con Catch 

E. B. (Sleepy) Hilburn 
Asleep Durinig

"OPERATION 73"
TRY IT!

HILBURN'S
"OPERATION 73"

D IA L AM  4.5351

FREE! FREE!
To The First 25 People Who 

Come In And Hove Their 
Old TV Set Appraised 

Monday, Tuesday or Wednes
day After 7:30 P.M.

FREE -  FREE -  FREE -  FREE 
An Extra Speciol Gift To 

Every Person Buying A
GE Television After------

\ Midnight —Any Night
During

"OPERATION 73"
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS WILL BE SERVED TO 

EVERYBODY EVERY EVENING DURING 
“OPERATION 73"

W A S
" 3 3 9 ® "

KING SIZE TRADES ON EVERY SET!

on
GEN ERAL ELEC TR IC  T V Hilburn's Appliance Co.

A U T H O R IZ ED  DEALER
304

GREGG GENERAL^UECTRIC DIAL
AM 4-53S1

HILBURN'S
"OPERATION 73"

on
G EN ERA L ELEC TR IC  T V
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Career Woman Shouldf

Watch Femininity

ELAINE RAZLEWOOD

Betrothal Announced 
At Party In Stanton

STANTON — Tht approaching 
marriaca of Elaine Hazlewood. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. L. C. 
Hazlewood Sr. to Walter Paige Ei- 
land. aoo of Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. 
Eiland, was announced at a tea 
given in honor of Mias Hazlewood 
by her mother at the home of Mrs. 
Kyle Shoemaker Saturday after- 
000 0 .

With the honoree in the receiving 
line were her mother and the 
mother of the proepective bride
groom. Seated M the end of the 
receiving line were the couple's 
grandmothers, Mrs. W. E. Hazie- 
wood and Mrs. W. W. Eiland.

For the occasion the hride-elect 
wore a melon colored dress feat
uring a scooped neckOne and shir
red bodice along torso lines Joined 
to a bouffant akirt of net and taf
feta. She wore a corsage of white 
rooea on white background tied 
with silver ribbon. Her accessories 
were white.

Mother of the honoree wore a 
white linen sheath drees. The short
b o im  was appUqwed with white 
lace accented i ' 
rhinestones.

with pearla and

Mrs. Guy Eiland was dressed in 
a peacock blue torso dress of pima 
voile with a tacked bodice having 
a scooped neckline accented with 
a bow in the front.

Refreshments were served with 
silver appoinUneoU on a table 
laid with a floor-length cloth of 
white net over taffeU accented at 
the four comers erith silver wed
ding bells featuring the chosen 
c o lm  of silver and white.

The centerpiece was a silver and 
srhite satin wedding bell suspend

ed from a white satin arch and 
flanked by white candles banked 
with white asters and white snap
dragons.

Favors of tiny white net rice 
bags tied tritb white satin ribbons 
bearing the inscription in sil
ver, Elaine and Paige, August 
IS, IMC. revealed the wedding date.

Included in Jie bouse party were 
Jere Coon, Ima Joy Williamson, 
Anna Belle Heckler, Nelda Baum, 
Marilyn Sale, Nancy Robinett, Ann 
Hazlewood, ^  of Stanton; Brenda 
Hazlewood. Ann Matlock of Mid
land; Patsy Mills of Abernathy; 
Gloria Forester of Clyde; Mrs. 
Charles Pierce, Mrs. Duane Con
nell. Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood Jr., 
Mrs. Gene dements, Mrs. Ed Rob
inett, Mrs. June Graham, Mrs. 
Jees Angel. Mrs. L. B. Hazlewood, 
Mrs. Merwyn Eiland of Midland, 
and Mrs. Jarrell Barbee of Coa
homa.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mrs. Mary Frances HanUlton. 
Mrs. Duane Duram, Mrs. Clifford 
Lasley and Sue of Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mrs. L. A. Cooper of Monument. 
N. M.; Mrs. G. H. Bingham of 
Loviagton, N.M.; Mrs. Horace Ei
land of S lider; Mrs. Arlo Forrest. 
Mrs. E. J. Russell, Mrs. Esty Nut- 
tall and Linda, all of Midland.

Mr. sad M n. Lee Cole, and Mas-
le. IIM Austin, and their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ted PachaU, Debra and 
Leslie. tc» Gregg, have returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyh Cole In Troy, Ala They atao 
visited in Carrollton and Atlanta. 
Ga., Sear^ and Heber Sprinp, 
Ark„ and Browmrood.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Ida Lupino U 

not only one of Hollywood’s roost 
talented actresses, but she also is 
a skilled writer and heads her own 
producing company. And she is the 
oiforwomaa inMBbdY(snti« screen 
Directors Guild.

Because of these many activities 
wo seldom see Ida on the screen. 
But one role she readily accepted 
was in Allied Artists p r^ ctio n  of 
“ The Intruder.”  “ It’s such an 
exciting story,”  Ida told me re
cently in her charming Brentwood 
home. She and her a t^ ctive  hus
band. Howard Duff, and I had 
just begun our visit when a car 
stopped in front of the house.

“ Excuse me. I have to okay 
some sets,”  Ida explained. “ I 
tron’t be long.”

As soon as Howard and I were 
akme I asked what he found to 
be Ida’s most charming traits.

“ The most endearing quality 
about Ida is her sense of humor 
and her extraonfinary awareness 
of the ridiculous. With^this trait it 
is imposisible for hw to take 
life too seriously. And I love Ida’s 
enthusiasm and deep appreciation 
of the small things in Ufe,”  he 
commented.

“ How important is a girl's ap
pearance to you?”  I asked.

"Very important. But there Is a 
tending to overstress beauty. Most 
men enjoy being with an attractive 
woman, but if all she has to offer 
is a pretty face he Is soon bored," 
replied Howard.

:“ I hate to see a girl admiriM 
herself in a mirror," be continuecT 
“ Primping should be done before 
she makes her appearance, not 
while she is accompanied by her 
date.”

I wanted to know some of the 
other feminine traits he disliked.

'Egotism,”  be said quickly. 
“ Egotism is the basic ladt of coo- 
sid^atioo. I . dislike a girl who 
looks around the room to see who 
is there and does not listen when 
I talk to her.”

Ida popped back into the room

Baptist 
Youth Has 
Busy Time

LAMESA—Featured this week as 
an additional activity Is the Rec
reation Round-up for the Seniors 
and Young People of Lamesa First 
Baptist Church. The round-up will 
be an event of Thursday night, 
and an young people of the chturh 
and their gueite are Invited to at
tend. Activities planned include
ping-pong, s h u f f l e  board and 

horseshoes.
Among other summer youth i 

tivitics of the church under the 
program directed by PhiUls Pratt, 
youth director, are speech choir 
meetings each Tuesday and Fri
day nights at 1:10 p.m.

Chapd Choir win begin wort 
this week on several new aelee- 
tions of musk, whidi are to bo 
presented with instrumental ac- 
companlment. A male chorus wiH 
begin rehearsals Wednesday eve
ning at 7 p.m. Junior drama dass- 
es win bold try-outs for casUag a 
new play oa Tuesday aftamiwe at 
2 ;n  pm . and junior rccreatioo Is 
held each Wednesday from S:SO 
to 4 p.m.

Fellowships arc being held each 
Sunday evening for Juniors, Inter
mediates and Young People of the 
church in various homes.

and asked what we were diatting 
about.

“ It’s your turn to chat,”  I 
said. “ We’ve finished.”

“Then I’d like you to meet Brid- 
g<t,”  said Ida presenting her love
ly  yoOBf daughter. “  -------

After the introduction, Howard 
and Bridget went out to play.

“ How io  you manage to do so 
many things so well?”  I asked. 
“ You are wife, mother, actress, 
writer, producer and director.”  

“ Hie basis of success, whether 
it is marriage or a career, is en
thusiasm. Ihe way to combine 
these two is to have equal enthu
siasm for both.”  Ida said with 
intensity. “ This subject is extreme
ly close to my heart.

“The more responsibility and 
succeu a woman has, the more 
she should check her feminirity,”  
Ida explained. "When I am direct
ing a ^cture I dress just as care
fully as if I were facing the cam
era. I feel this compliment is due 
to the people with whom I am 
working. ^ •

“ I believe in teamwork. In mo
tion pictures everything depends 
on cooperation. It makes me shud
der to see someone throw his 
weight around. I have no patience 
with this type of conceit.”

“ It must be interesting when you 
direct a picture to find yourself on 
the other side of the fence. Do 
you enjoy casting a picture?”  1 
asked.

“ It is one of the moat Interest
ing Jobs I ’ve ever had. However, 
I have discovered that men sel
dom have imagit^Uon in visual
izing a girl in a certain role. If 
she arrives for an interview dress
ed in Mack satin and the p i^  
calls for a girl in a tailored suit, 
or vice versa, they turn her down.

“ I was casting a low-budget pic
ture. I saw a girl on TV. I liked 
her very much and sent for her. 
Hie men working with me couldn’t 
see her in the role. But I was so 
convinced she could do the part 
that I had her hair dyed, dressed 
her la a tight fitting sheath, ran 
the test and these same men okay
ed her immediately. I think a girl 
can make hersdf almost any t ^  
she wants. But it’s a mistake to 
make yourself different than you 
are. I know from experience. When 
I first came to Hollywood yvn 
couldn’t find nne for the make-up.

’In judging people I find the key 
is in the eyes. I distrust instantly 
someone with shifty eyes srho can 
never look straigM at you.

“ Eyes tell so much. Every srom- 
aa should try to play them up sub
tly. 1 like eyas to be ciMr. I 
have drops 1 srouldn’t bi- without. 
No matter how red my e. ' a r e  
from smog or smoke, when i  use 
this liquid they are clear in a mat
ter of secoiKls. But the best beauty 
secret of all is plenty of rest. Even 
a child’s eyes Iom  luster with 
fatlgas." Ida condudsd.

UNLOCK TOL'K 
HIDDEN BKALTT 

There are three periods la a 
woman’s Ufe when she is 
prone to become negligent 1) 
as a teen-ager, because she 
doasnt know what to do. Si 
as a woman, when she has el- 
thsr become self-satisfied or no 
longer cares bow she looks. 
Each woman will find some
thing of value In Lydia Lane’s 
MW IS page beoklst. "Unlock 
Your Hidden Beauty.”  To get 
your copy send IS cents A ^  
a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to L y d i a  Lane. Holly- 
w ^  Beauty, in care of Tte 
Big Spring Herald.

Designer Works 
For Glamorous 
Wedding Gowns

Gaston Mallet is a y o u~n g 
French-Canadian designer, now in 
New York, who believes that all 
brides are beautiful, but that some 
are not given a chance to prove it.

For several'seasons now, he has 
been working-to give every bride 
the kind of wedding gown that will 
make her as beautiful -as she has 
th rw fh ttirh sr ----------  .........

Mallet does not beUeve that ev
ery wedding gown mutt look just 
Uke every other — a theory that 
was widMiwead among b r i d a l  
dress manufacturers until recent 
years.

Hix cdlections present more 
than a score of completely differ
ent designs twice a year — some 
simple, some elaborate, some tail
ored, some romantic — so that al
most any bride can And the kind 
of gown exactly right for her type.

This year. Mallet has two 
themes. One is the Uttle girl look 
which he likes for the very young 
bride. The other is strictly fam ous 
and definitely romantic, designed 
for the glamour bride.

In the latter category Is a mag
nificent gown of (M cately etched 
white Swiss shadow prinM  organ
die over blue taffeta. Cut on prin
cess lines, it has a modest neck
line. short cover-up sleeves and 
a skirt that flares into a misty 
froth of fullness, with a full ca
thedral train. ,

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

Congratulations to Rebecca Af
fleck, Valjean LaCroix, Nita Hpd- 
leston, Csirol RuaseU, Mary Lane
IPglaMjzjŵ  anil fllia WIiwvPw| * teelF--giy

COMING
EVENTS

MONIMT _____
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•t T:1S p jn .caxAT aooas clib wio bwh ■* s
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r n U T  METBODIHT MSaTUA WESLEY
AN SEE V IC E lO riLO  wtU IDMt M tSl 
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TBAINItEN LAo Ib s  w fl  m M l at tha 
Eilu Lodaa ai T.SS s ja .
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I,'
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Um charaS at T:M pm .
AIBFOET BAPTIST W3SS v U  mast at 
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B D. Ufrar mM Mra. Bala BaS trSI ha

places in the July 4 Beauty Pag 
eant. A s ' most of you already 
know, first place in the Miss Big 
Spring contest went to Rebecca; 
secoiid and third are held by Val
jean and Nita. Mary Lane and 
Sue came in second and third in 
the Miss Howard County contest, 
while Carol look the title.

The Cosden Country Gub was 
the scene of a dance given for 
the beauty contestauts and their 
AFROTC escorts Tuesday n i^ .  
As the boys were mostly from 
northern colleges, everyone enjoy
ed comparing notes on the differ
ences in the‘ two sections of the 
country. Much kidding was done 
about the weather.and ways (tf 
talking while the kids learned new 
dance steps.

The 4th of July just isn’t the ea
siest Umq to find a place for a 
picnic. This was certainly realized 
by one group Wednesday. A va
cant spot was fianlly found in 
the paik and the gipls enjoyed 
the traditional picnic with all the 
trimmingB—even the ants. Attend
ing were Jacqueline Smith, Looda 
Coker, Barbara Shields, Kay Jam
ison, Martha Sue Medley, and 
Carol Rogers.

Kathy McRee left Friday morn
ing. with her family, to go to Ros
well, N. M., where her sister, 
Sharon, will be a bridesmaid in 
a friend's wedding SumSsy after
noon. The McRees will return 
home Monday night.

Barbara Shields and Punky 
Boyd, delegates to the Metho
dist Youth Conference in Abilene, 
will leave Monday morning. The 
conference prill include planning 
meetings, discussion groups, and 
sodal activities Barbara and 
Punky plan to stay in the dormi
tory at McMurry College. The con
vention will last an week.

A new student in BSHS this faO 
win be Jackie Tucker. Jackie, a 
junior, moved here from Sny
der last preek. He played ob  the 
Snyder B footbaU team and Is look
ing forward to using his talents 
on the Steer team.

The“itainhow Girls sponsored a 
picnic and dance at the park Sat
urday night for their parents, 
dates, and friends. The celebra
tion was in honor of the birthday 
of the Rev. Mark Sexton, found
er of the organization. |

The first Supreme Assembly to! 
be held in Texas will be attended 
by IS Big Spring girls The mem- 
b m  l e f t  early this morning 
and win return Thursday from 
San Antonio where the assembly. 
wiU be held Several activitiiM 
have been pUnned. among them, 
a program Wednesday night to ! 
show the girls from all over the! 
nation some of the activities in 1 
Texas. I

Judy Reagan was looking for-; 
ward to a real good time prhen, 
she left Thursday morning with 
her family on a vacatioo that will 
take them to Washington. Oregon.! 
and Victoria. Canada. They plan 
to rctnni July 20. |

Another family ptanntng to end 
their vacation on that date is the 
McDonalds. Cecilia and her par
ents are in Detroit. Mich. They 
left Big Spring early last week.

The DeMolays sponsored a car 
wash yesterday. Ihe project and

its purpose, to raise money, was 
• success.

Several Big Springers entertain- 
-July 4 g u e ^ . One of these 
lests was Martha Sue Medley 

from Lubbock. Martha Sue lived 
here a few years ago. A senior in 
Tom S. Lubbock High Stbool, she 
visited friends at./oral days.

Another visitor in Big Spring 
is Saundra Smith, who Is staying 
with her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mra. A. V. Karcher, for a few 
weeks. She is from Stillwater, 
OkU.

The young people of the First 
Baptist Church started the all- 
church revival, wbit;h will be held 
this week, prith a threenlay youth 
rally. Sei^cea were held Friday 
nigM, Saturday morning and Sat- 
uiday night. Don Berry, president 
of Baylor BSU led the singing for 
the rally and will speak at the 
Suiiday morning serviM. Jim Mil- 
lerman, outsta^ng Baylor fresh
man athlete, gave sktestimony Sat
urday night.

The young people planned and 
carried out the youth rally.

"NOTHING IS WELL 
ENOUGH IF YOU CAN 

DO rr  BETTER"

SS<**P<>M(W MBM

There are no conipromises 
when Pfe pharmacies com
pound a prescription. Because 
your health, oftm your life, is 
at stake, we must do our very 
best.

The Ingredients must be the 
h i g h e s t  quality obtainable. 
Your physician’s specifications 
m u s t  be followed exactly. 
E v e r y  precautioa to avoid 
error must be exercised. When 
we dispense your prescriptioo 
we make certain that th m  la 
no way we could have done 
It better.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONI 

90S Johnson AM 4-2508
Potroloum Building 

AM4%92
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping neer us, or let ns 
deliver promptly wtthout ex
tra charge. A g r ^  many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of fining their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

ESTABLISHED IN ItU 
BIO SPHlNa TEXAS
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Pink And Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. RIggin

LAMESA—Mrs. Gerald RIggin 
was the hononte for a pink and 
blue gift tea Thur«lay aftctnoon 
in the home at Mrs. Lloyd Ball. 
Sharing hostess duties were Mrs. 
Noel Cooper, Mrs- E. A. Truett, 
Mrs. Alren Youngblood and Mrs. 
lioyd Cline.

Color notes of pastel yellow and 
green were accented in the ap
pointments of the serving table a ^  
the centerpiece, aa arrangemont 
of rattlers and other toys for ba- 
by-

Refreshments were served ap
proximately 35 guests who were 
present for the fhower.

COMING JULY 11 TO YOUR 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN. THEATRB

EUctric Clock 
Rtpoiring

t4-HOUK SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

-Lynn's Jowolors
We Give SBH Green Stanpo

MKMT AND LANCAtTtt

LANWTER CURfflS
iouobrTgida

NMMAg i
Celwbp Del

TODAY AND 
MONDAY

ADULTS ■•••••eeeeeee
cm um xH ..............

To Study In Houston
Patricia .ttasey, tee-yeer-eM daughter ef Mn aed Mrs. Pal Masey, 
left .Saturday far Haastee. where she will atleed a ftvr-dsy course 
la daeclag. The' Stsseys. Whe new live la Hebhe, N. M.. are former 
resideats ef Big Spring. PepU ef Mary Evetya I,aBoe, la Hritira. 
Patricia wtB stady at the saUeoal eeavenUea ef Daace Masters 
ef Anteiica. Tha eearae will lEclade Up, haUet. raadera jass. acre- 
hatlce and hallreeBi daedag Bader iBetraeters frees New Yark. 
Chleege Md CaWaraia.
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' S tyles

Oifsci Im ssnH ra. oar* 
b a y in f  aitS tttt wSeUnr'i itaiiSarSi t4 oeeWy 
m44 «p •• Ht* trM<«e «•- 
ew*< ralM i hi A«i«rira. th «e  
one raw ptS i (hw  yoa 's bay 
a  Zala B an iid tam a  la Iba 
k iia w la S t*  ih a ry a a  ha«*

ZAU JIWIUIT CO.
CAN T 
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Cooking Electrically
Usiaf an the many rieetriral appUanrM la tha First Methadlst 
parsoaage. Is a aaw ripciirare tor Mrs. J. Arthar Hoyles. Also 
arw to both Rrv. aad Mrs. Hoylrs from New Castle, Eaglaad, are 
the largo self-sersloe sapermarkets. loU of Tesas saashlae, the 
high sUadard of lirlag la America, aad the fact.that acarty esery-

hody has a car. Her. Hoyles Is la Big Rpriag oa the eschaage pastor
ptaa adopted hy maay other Methodist charchcs throagbost tbo 
Called States. The two of them are fiadiag life la the states a wea- 
derfal aad earichlag eiperieacc.

J -

Sunshine One Of 
For English Pastor

Surprises 
And Wife

By DEIDRA HINTON i 
As T e x a n s  o f t e n  do. com

plaining of the sun and beat is 
most frequent: But. Uko many 
other things, we take it for grant
ed, and are not aware of the fact 
that to many it may seem a 
relief to know that the sun will 
shine every day.

•‘In England we wake up ev- 
enf morning, not knowing when, «
If. w e  will see the sun at all. ’
says Mrs. J. Arthur Hoyles. But. 
•'Our type of climate makes ev
erything seem so much greener 
and the scenery is very l^utiful. 
she was quick to add About 
her native homeland. New Castle, 
E n g L ^ .

Ute Rev. and Mrs. Hoylet are 
In Big Spring for the month of 
July on an exchange pastor plan 
by Um  Methodist Churches through
out the United States. They come 
from the St. John’s Methodist 
Church of WolsUnton. EngUnd 

Being new to Texas and the U.S. 
has been no handicap to the 
Hoyles. "We were so happy to find 
ourselves feeling r l ^  
with the members of the church, 
they said. Rev H e y  le a  said 
"There is some common bond of 
faith and friendliness that seems 
to bind all MethodisU from any 
part of the world Into a close 
fellowship." We were overjoyed at 
the worth reception in true T e w  
style, when we arrived last week, 
they continued.

ELECTRICAL AIDS 
Both the Hoyles commented on 

the fact that on a over-all glance, 
the people here seem to have a 
highw standard of bving than in 
England The many electrical 
appliances that are generally found 
in the average American hom^ 
are not found In the homes of 
England, they said.

One that, is of particular inter- 
r a  to them, is the deep-freese. 
Mrs Hoyles said that there are 
few of these in England, mainly 
because the climate does not call 
for it, and also because not many 
grocery stores stock fro**" 
lines. Mrs. Hoyles also said that 
there were not nearly as nuny 
c l e ^ c  refrigerators in England 
lu, here — again probably because 
of the climatic conditions.

Speaking of the children in the 
states Mrs. Hoyles thinks V>ey 
f««m  to mature much faster and 
begin dating earlier than they do 
in England. She said the young 
never think of getting married at 
16 or 17. a n d  do not even consider 
"proper" daUng until they are
18 or 19. .

Some of the mam differences 
the Hoyles have found in Texas 
compared to their native land. 
Is that "everybody" has a car 
They also pointed out that in Eng
land the number of television sets 
far out-numbered the telephones. 
Both have also had their first ex
perience in new foods. “ In England 
we never serve anything sweet 
with our main meal — like a fruit 
salad — but we have grown to like 
It.”  she added. " . . ,

One item that was completely 
new to them w ^  olives, which 
they were first served on board 
ship “ I don’t Uke them alone, 
but In a salad or with another 
dish, I do.”  Mrs. Hoyles ^  
They have yet to try any 
can food, but hope to before their
stay is over.

SUPERMARKETS 
Another thing that Mrs. H oyl« 

has found different from life in 
England is the number of adf- 
■ervice supermarkets. "Thepe hto 
a few in England, but not near 
ly so many as here, airf none c » *  
ry aU those fancy packages, she 
commented.

“ Women in America have 
much stronger sense for dressing 
Mrs. Hoyles said. "Even the jw n g  
girls are conscious s( this. ly  
i d M .  - f f t *  Aa ata M my oW

est daughter, Teresa. U. art very 
particular about what they are 
wearing, whereas, as long as 
my daughter ia comfortable, she 
is happy."

Mrs. Hoyles was bom m London 
and educated in Chichester in 
Sussex County. S h e  attended 
Teacher's Training College and 
still does part-time teaching. This 
includes mostly home-tutoring of 
handicapped children.

Rev.. Hoyles is o r i g i n a l l y  
from Yorkshire. Die targest county 
in England, and attended a theolog
ical school at Richmond College 
in Yorkshire.

Tbs Hoyles, who have been mar
ried 21 years, have four chil
dren. The oldest is John,. 19. who 
is presently serving his two-year 
assimment with the army in Eng- 
lamT He plana to enter Cambridge 
University after his tour of duty.

Martin. 19. Is in Boarding Bath 
-School, a school funded by John 
Wesley for Methodist ministers* 
sons. Teresa, 12, is in high school

Your Charm 
Begins With 
Your Voice

Fall Baby Coming? 
Make Bunting Now

One of the most important itams 
in any layette ia an oM-faddomd 
baby bunting, designed to keep 
the baby warm and snug when be 
goes out for an airing.

Local sewing center experts sug
gest corduroy and flannelette in 
coordinated colors for a bunting.
A happy combination, which can 
be worn by either a girl or boy 
baby, is yellow wash cord cordu
roy with a lining of yellow flannel
ette printed in frisky spring lambs.

The design, made from a stand
ard pattern, was adapted from a 
skier's outfit and has a separate 
hood which can be tucked down 
inside the bunting for extra neck 
protection.

Only IH yards of 2S-inch fabric 
are requir«l for bunting and 
hood, with IH yards of flaniielette 
for the lining. The bunting opens 
with a fly front covering the zip
per. giving a trim tallorrd effect 
The xipper is easily inserted by 
using the xipper foot attachment 
of your sewing machine.

Be sure that both corduroy and | 
flannel are sanforized, so the I 
whole outfit can be tMsed right 
into the washing machine.

A good idea is to make two bunt
ings at once, so the baby always 
will have one to wear while the 
other ia in the wash.

Use the assembly-line method, 
cutting out both buntings at once, 
doing all pinning and basting at 
the same time, and inserting both | 
zippers at the same session. You'll 
find it's a great time aaver.

(this is tha same as our high 
school), Margaret. 9, attends pri
mary school.

SOCIAL UFE
Sodal nfe in England, outside 

the church, may Include trips to 
the legitimate theater, orchestra 
concerts, ballet, operas, and cho
ral sin^ng. Mrs. Hoyles said 
that c h u ^  activities took up most 
of their time. They have various 
organizations for the young peopla 
and groups similar to tha U. S. 
Boy and Girt Scouts.

"The main difference in the 
church here and our church in 
England, is that the business side 
of the organization is much mors 
highly organlisd." Rev. Hoyles 
said. "In England the only paid of
ficial of the dwreh Is the minis
ter. while here, the church usually 
has at least three or four on the 
payroll. Of course the churches 
heiw ars on a wbolt. much larger." 
he added. Besides his duty as ofU- 
cial ministar of St. John's, Rev. 
Hoyleq also helps out in smaller 
communities at other churches.

Tbs Uoylas think that the ex
change plan Is an exesUeot meth
od to promote better relations be
tween the various countries. T h e  
present plan has been in opera- 
tkw for about e i^ t  years. There 
ars now approximately six ex
change fflinistsn from England 
who ars in tha United States on 
this plan.

Both the Rev. and Mrs. Hoyles 
are secretary of a group in Eng
land called the East-West Friend
ship Council. The group gets in 
toudi with foreigners who come 
te England to attend school, and 
invites them into their h o m e s ,  
churches, and social drcles, so 
that the newcomers will feel more 
at home.

Considering the dt/fersnccs in 
the two countries, the Hoyles are 
very happy to be In Big Spring 
and in the United States. "We 
believe that if more p e o p l e  
throughout the world c t ^  have 
such an experkmce. it would help 
bring about friendlier and more- 
Christian attitudes for everyone," 
they stated.

> r ^ ______________ ____

STORK CLUB

By HILARY DAVIES 
What—from a man's point 

view—is the roost attractive fea
ture in a woman?

New York speech consultant 
Beatrice D esfosw , who has been 
straightening out people's vocal 
chorda for 22 years, thinks the 
voice comes first and that women 
have been missing out for years 
by worrying more about titivating 
than about speaking! She points 
out:

"Many actresses who have a ter
rific following among men have 
nothing in the way o f . looks, but 
they have fasdnatiny voices— 
therein lies their secret.”

Voloe training, says MUs Dee- 
fossec, can change the whole per
sonality for the better. It can give 
self-confidence, help to overcome 
nenroua habits, turn a shy per
son into a relaxed conversation
alist or a rcchise into a gay host
ess

Her advice to those who want to 
improve their own voices is: lis
ten. observe—and then ^actice. 
She says:

"Someone trying to tmprovo her 
own speech must first become a 
good listener, and analyze the dif
ference between the type of speech 
she likes and that she doesn't 
Uke.

"She win note that there Is a 
great deal of monotony in the av
erage voice. Listen to the melody 
and rhythm in a good speaking 
voice aq^ how imporiant words are 
brought out and stresaed. Try to 
avoid a dreary aU-ooe-tone man
ner.

“ Observe good speakers and no
tice how flexible their mouths 
are. and how they shape sounds 
A common fauH is t a l k i n g  
through clenched teeth, and not 
nsing the mqpth to form correct 
sounds.

"Whisper into a mirror, watch
ing if your mouth shapes words 
correctly. Or do it with another 
person—try to carry on a conver
sation by forming words with your 
lips but not making a sound ”

WEBB AIR BASE HOSPITAL ' 
Bom to 1st L t and Mrs. Lorenz 

W. Hadiethun.-160S E ..6U1, a soo. 
Michael Lorenz, at 9 ;^  p.m. June 
90, weighing 9 pounds 2 2-4 ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mrs. R. L. 
Miklt, Ellis Homes, a aon, Steven 
EUia, at 7;3S a.m. July >. weigh
ing S pounds Slk ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. El- 
bert y. Hildreth, Ellis Homes, a 
son, Rodney Dale, at 2:80 ajn . 
July 4, weighing 7 pounds U  ounc-

I.
Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Wil

lard H. Johnson, 801 Ohio, a daugh
ter. Anita Kay, at 8:10 a.m. July 
5, weighing 8 pounds a ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and M n. Leroy 
P. Powell, 309 E. 9th, a son, Lar
ry Raymotxl, at 8:18 a jn . July 8, 
weighing 8 pounds 7% ounces.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
K. Gallamore, Old Weat Highway, 
twins, A son, Steven James, at 
1:42 a.m. July 8, weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces, and a daughter, 
Oanette Lynn, at 1:52 a.m. July 
5, weighing ^ pounds 8 ounces.

Born'to S.Sgt and Mrs. Fred F. 
Burch, 1409 W. 2nd, a son, Jo
seph Wayne, at 4:46 p.ni. July 8, 
weighing 7 pounds 1214 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
CLINIC-HO.SPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Mitchell, 1216 Ridge Rd., a daugh
ter, Neva Dale, at 7:15 p.m. June 
90, weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. A Hen- 

drecks Sr., 411 Main, a son, George 
Aaron Hendrecks Jr., at 10:58 p.m. 
July 1. weighing 4 pounds IIH 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shar- 
rill of Forsan, a daughter, no 
name given, at 8:14 p m. July S, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ed
mondson of Knott, a son, no name 
given, at 12:90 p.m. July 5, weigh 
ing 6 pounds 5 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HaAPlTAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fra 
ley. 1010 Wood, a daughter. Debra 
Kay, at 3:25 a m. July 2, weigh 
ing 8 pounds 14 ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jordan. 1209 E. 17th, a daughter.

Judith Ann, at 9:38 p^n. June 29, 
weighing I pounds 8% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Potts Jr., 1818 B Wood, a aon. Nor- 
bert Michael Potts 111, at 4:38 
p.m. July 23, weitfilng 8 pounds 
914 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
B. Nunes. 909 NW Srd, a dau^tar. 
Peggy Ann, qt 12:40 a.m. Juna 
88, yralghing • pounds II ounces.

Borp lo  Ifr. and Mrs. E. 8. Jo- 
biate, 406 NW 4th, a daughter, Bel- 
sora Yee, at 3:45 a.m. June 20, 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ouncea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hod- 
gin, 205 W. 6th, a son. Dairy Lee, 
at 7 p.m. June 90, s ig h in g  6 
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gat
lin. 1202 W. 6th, a daughter, Mary 
Earlena, at 2:35 p.m. July l, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr.snd Mrs. Don Glas
er, 1207 Bowie, Sweetwater, a 
daughtar, Vickie Jean at 10:45 
a.m. July I, weighing I pounds 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pridyla, Box 98. Tarzan, v ^ u g h - 
ter, Nancy Elizabeth, at* 11:07 
a.m. July 1, weighing 9 pounds 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rob
ertson, Coahoma, a son, K^tLane, 
at 6:95 p.m. July 2, weighing I 
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Isbel Gar
cia, 904 W. 2nd, a daughter, Mar
ta Jean, at 9:55 p.m. July 2, weigh
ing 7 pounds 414 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas Glynn, Rt. 1, Stanton, 
a daughter, Nancy Mane, at 3:50 
p m. July S, weighing 7. pounds 
3^ ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Pineda, 908 N. Gregg, a daughter, 
Debra, at 6:10 a.m. July 4, weigh 
ing 4 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Arriola. 1002 NW 2nd, a ton. At 
berto C., at 1.30 p.m. July 5. 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Gressett, 1615 Avion, a son Orval 
Wayne, at 5:05 p.m. July 5, weigh 
ing 7 pounds 84 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Cleofas 
DeLeon, Coahoma, a daughter. El- 
VB. at 13:20 p.m. July 6, weighing 
6 pounds 34 ounces.

Bora to Sir. and Mrs. Walter 
White, 2903 Nolan, a son. Danny 
Leroy, at 5 90 p m. July 6, weigh 
ing 8 pounds 64  ounces.
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COSDEN CHATTER

Lee Mansion's Visitors 
Find Historic Setting

McCombs Leave Today 
For California Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Ell McComb and 
brother, Delli'are leaving today for 
a two weelu vacation at Long 
Beach. Csdif.

Don Bagwell returnsd to work 
after an illness.

Cerot Belton Is spendng gext 
week In Houston, attending the 
second course of tlie IBM Comput-

a .
Win Rochelle of the Foxboro 

Company visited the refinery 
ThuTKlay.

Henry Stewart is spending the 
weekend at Colorado City fishing.

We are going to misa LudUe 
Emerson, clerk-typist in the Audit 
Control Department, who termi
nated her employment with Cos- 
den Friday.

Ernie Dodson of Midland and 
Joe Moos spent Monday and Tues
day in San Antonio on company 
buslneu.

W. Edwards Lee of Midland was 
a visitor'in the Land and Lease 
Department Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Davia spent 
the weekend In Kuidoso '

J. A. O’Neill, Jr., assistant super
intendent of Ingram Oil and Refin
ing Company, New Orleans, La., 
visited the refinery Friday to in
spect the Udex, Ilexformer, and j 
Alkylation units.

The following viaitoca were re
ported In the Engineering Depart
ment during the week:
jJ . R. Nunnally of General Elec

tric Company. Abilene; E. D. But
ton of General Electric Company, 
Abilene; Leo W. Fletcher of The

Foxboro Company, Foxboro. M a n . 
Bill Spero of V ln m  Supper Com
pany, Odeaaa; John L. li^nolds 
of Industrial Instrument Corp.» 
Odessa;- Jinunie Hoover of Sny
der Company, Inc., Odassa; Tony 
DeCamp of Tube-’Turns, Midland, 
and Elvin H. Ryder of &valla 
Tanks, Inc.,. Odessa

Ronnie Phillips. Lt. Governor of 
this division of Key Clubs, is at
tending a convention in Dallas 
this week.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and. 
family from Longview spent the 
week with W. L. and BiU Phillips.

DR. GALE J. PAGE
All SIckacsB aad DisMse 
Respeadt U Chir^ractic. 

CaU far Appslatmeal 
Off lee Heart

9:86 A.M. to 12:81 A ..M ." 
2:88 P. M. to 8:88 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day AM 4-6588 Nile AM 9-2588 
1487 G reu  M.

FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R E S

1

\ By JANE EADS
WASHLNGTON-On summer aft

ernoons, as visitors approach the 
white-colunwed Lee Mansion atop 
a hill near Arlington Cemetery 
across the Potomac from Washing
ton. they bear familiar tunes.

Hiese are the same tunes that 
were popular with Gen. Robert E. 
Lee. his family and friends during 
the years between IS5S and 1861, 
when the Leee lived in the 22- 
room house with Mrs. Lee's father, 
George Washington Parke Cuatia.

George Custis completed the 
mansion, which came to be known 
aa Arlington Houae, in 1818. His 
daughter. Mary Anna Randolph 
Custla. was married to Lee. 94, 
and two years out of Wost PotnL 
in the (wnlly parlor In 1891.

Young Lee rode back and forth 
0%'er the Long Bridge now the 
14th Street Bridge, to the War 
Department in Washington. Six of 
their se ’̂en children were born In 
Arlington and grew up there.

During the years when Lee serv' 
cd in Texas and later when he 
became commander of the Confed
erate troops during the Civil War. 
Mrs. Lee remained at Arlington.

When she left in 1881 she pad; 
ed only a few things. She return 
ed only once after the war on a

summer day in 1879. when she 
stopped in only long enough to get 
a drink from the well.

What the Union loldiert didn’t 
take from the house she had bid
den the servants to take.^Thus 
practically none of the original fur
nishings were there when the house 
was opened in IKS as a naUonal 
memorial.

Young Mias Agnes Downey, who 
for more than three years has been 
an interpretive bistoriaa at Arling
ton House, says that ao far, 80 
original pieces hart been returned 
The reet arc period pieces and 
reproductions

"W# are trying in every way to 
make the visits for thoas who come 
to the mansion meaningful and en
joyable by tying to preaent tha 
whole picture of the period to 
them.** Mias Downey told me.

Even the fruit and flower ar
rangements are of the period. Mu
sic played a large part in the Lee 
family life, thus the occasional coo- 
certa.

Annual

2  Price Sale
of tingling, sparkling 

astringents

1
I
i

COMING JIXY II AT YOUR 
SAHARA DRrt'E-IN THEATRE

byj Dorothy Gray

A

etanei newts tiia letiMi— 
the icywweei sMriagant tket 
pelt ee. liaglet derp...leavee 
•kia refiethed aad rsdiaaL

mreii ie r ie «-c iu a  
laiiee fer eily coepkxieesy 
Yee actealiy fref tkia oeew 
dualiagly alive!

B«lk Uttems!
8I.M freg-SiMmee) 
8I.8S frrg.

New Chicken Coating
s

A’dd a d a t l^ ^  garlic powder, 
celery salt aiwraulmeg to the flour 
you use for coating chicken pieces. 
Fry the chicken by whichever 
mrthod you prefer and serve with 
broiled pineapple slices.

Mrs. Davidson Hosts 
Baptist Homemakers

Members of the Homemakers 
Sunday School class of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs Rufus David
son Thursday evening.

Mrs. T. r. mn presided at the 
busineu meeting. Clothes brought 
hy members will be donated to the 
State Hospital.

Mrs. J. G. Hudson gave the de
votion taken from John 3:14-18. 
Mrs. W. L. McClendon and Mrs. 
Davidson led the prayers.

Refrsshments wire servwd tbs 
nine members attending.

Corn And Tomoles
Season canned c r e a m e d  corn 

with chilT powder and serve with 
tamales and a green- salad for a 
good supper main coursa.

Modern and Extra Useful, Fiberglas and Cork

C O N T A I N E R
M ade'To,Sell fo r

* •

/$ 7 .0 0  Regularly

Monday Extra

each

Us« Your Credit

Usa for Decorathrs PlantHigt, Flowers, Ica, 

Frait. Nuts, Sewing and Knitting.

A very attractive and modem ice 

bowt of sturdy, lasting fiberglaa ia 

a selection of bright colors. Cork top 

as shown and base trim.

FINE J E W l a J l Y
Available ia 4 colors: 
Coral and White.

Charcoal, .Turquoise,

Notes From Security State

CHECK
THIS

Check on the many services that Security State benk 

will offer you. You'll find drivo in bonking a roal con* 

vonionco that Mvoa you timo and worry. Wo will hovo 

2 largo drivo in willows that aro oaty to roach. You 

|u8t drivo to the window and a Courtaovt tailor will 

hondio your transaction and you nevor get 04it of your 

car. Too, thoro will bo plonty of froe parking aroa for 

you whan you visit our bonk.

FORMAL 

OPENING 
SATURDAY, 

JU LY  14,
10 A.M. T ILL  

8 P.M.

Security State Bank
1411 GREGG BIO SPRING

^  . .
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trsd«-lns On N«w Euroks, 6E and Kirby 
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Diol AM 4-9027.
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A MINIICrossword Puzz
HTDMMn |:li:^(Z]Sa 

D aC!B
ACBOSS S5. Rad counsa 

L TaRm  maals 17. SAlutation 
S. Y ounf Mai 18. Satiafy 
L ia ta m a t M. Wild am

IS. Unadultaiw 42. Omamental 
ated wraatha

13. Topai hum- 4S. Exact 
m lnf bird 47. Orderly

14. RuiiiAn 48. Biblical
mounUins countiy

15. Penim 49. ITegativa
16. Modela particle
II. Small light 50. Patron taint
20. U.S. Tern- o f tailors aelutlefi af Vttteraty't Patala

tory
21. Ctuteriza
22. Dowry
23. Bitter
25. Expectant
29. Dt m p
30. Irritate
II. Biblical king 
32. In the mid* 

die

51. Producer of 
puppet shows

52. Teamster’s 
command

53. Killed
DOWN

1. Heroic
2. Invisible 
emanation

3. Part of • 
church

4. Transmitter 
6. News sheet
6. Grape
7. Seeming 
contradiction

5. Wrinkled 
9. Cupid

/ “ M “ 7 " 7 “ T “ 7 ^ ■M

/7 " t3 75”
IT r

-X? TT
7S w

M
To

i 7f Tz
7 J
MM 3

ts i t 7?
Tw
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:X-̂ ' • IT 5^'/: 30 H iJ* 4S> w TT
5 T ? 7

Mm - w 15
sT

z ■4TT
1 iT

MA rant as bum.

10. Moist and 
foul

11. Lohengrin's 
bride

17. In an unbal
anced Btata

19. Labrador: 
abbr.

23. Vestment
24. College in 

Cedar Rapids
25. Mother 

chickra
26. Good-by
27. Employ
26. Stripling
30. Shifting
33. Carrying on
34. Uniform
35. Oriental 

abode
86. Makes 

amendt
88. Part of a 

play
39. Harem 

rooms
40. Russian 

river
41. Southwest 

wind
43. Entitia
44. Pack
46. Driva a nail 

ilantlngly 
a
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10. Molat and 
foul

11. L ohencnnl 
brido

17. In an unbal* 
anced atata 

10. Labrador: 
abbr.

13. Vestment 
M. College in 

Cedar Rapids 
U. Mother 

chKkrn 
36. Good-by
27. Employ
28. Stripling 
SO. Shining
S3. Carrying on 
34. Uniform 
U. Oriental 

abode 
M. Makes 

amends
U. Part o#-t— -  

play
SO. Harem 

rooms
40. Russian 

river
41. SouthsrtEt 

snnd
43. Entitle
44. Pack
40. Drive a naJ 

slantingly
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KEN WELCH 
M anager

HOM ER M cKi n n e y
Owner

A V X S

ALFRED MARTEL 
Engineer •

JEAN WELCH 
Program Dirfcter

1 OLIE CARRIKER 
News Director

BILL MITCHELL 
Sporte Director

• ARE ON THE AIR!
TURN YOUR DIAL NOW TO 1270 AND LISTEN TO

The BIGGEST
t.

• The NEWEST
• The MOST MODERN

RADIO STATION FOR THE BIG BIG SPRING AREA

KHEM
1270 K.C.

R A D IO
1000 WATTS

STUDIOS AND OFFICES LOCATED IN THE SETTLES HOTEL
PHONE AM 4.2524

KHEM ON THE AIR TODAY!
W e hove built the finest studios ond offices in this oreo. W e hove instolled the best 
of technicol equipment ond hove ossembled the most quolified personnel. And we ore 
reody to offer whot you've been woiting for in rodio entertoinment ond services. Come 
in to see our beoutiful studios ond offices in the Settles Hotel. You con heor us on the 
oir right now, turn your diol to 1270 ond listen in, offer suggestions. KH EM  is your 
station ond we ore here ot your service.

• f

■’I ̂
J. feV'wa •i

^  kN

T4mrr'

OHiM

mmi •?<
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MOBIL UNIT TOWER ON E. HIGHWAY M CONTROL ROOM
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DELIVER THE HERALD
Throughout The Big Spring Territory 

Into More Thon 2,200 Homes!
Every ofttmoon, around 2:15, this float of cars linos up 
ot Tho Horald office, to take on lorgo bundles . . .  ond 
then off they go, to cover 615 miles In oil directions of 
the composs, delivering The Herald to the door of more 
thon 2,200 homes. These are homes of people in the 
heort of the Big Spring territory, who have on offinity of 
Interest with Big Spring, who follow the news and the 
odvertisements about Big Spring. This is special motor 
delivery service which is welcomed ond pold for, which 
helps to build a greot family of folks who find o common 
meeting ground In the poges of The Herald.

HERALD'S DAILY CIRCULATION 
ON SPECIAL AREA MOTOR ROUTES

Gordon City, Forson .............. . . . . . . . . .  388
Lomeso, Ackerly, Stonton 855
Sand Springs, Coohomo,

Westbrook, Colorado City . . . . . . .  547
Vincent i e i «  • • • [ o ie^e .e i et e i  • i e* « i » i  • 1*1 • 1*1 160
Knott • • • • • • •|•le:•*•l• • • • • |•V•| • 1*1 • level e 203
Center Point • • • ate etei  • rei e*eieTerei • r e '• r«l • • a ie t e le  90

TO TAL 2243

Direct To The People Who Have Interests With Big Spring!

THE HERALD
Goes Into 10,125 Homes Each Day!

(Average.for.6 .Months.EDdinf.March.31) '
I

A  Guorontetd Nat.Paid Figure, Certified by The Audit Bureou of Circulotiont.
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Miss Wright Becomes 
Bride Of M. D .  Henson

In a wedding cerennony at twi
light S a t u r d a y  evening, Betty 
Wright became the bride of Milton 
D. m htoh 'ih IM Chapel 
Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

S)d Mrs. J. A. Wright of Van 
om and Mr. and Mrs. Shhrman 

Henson.; MS East Stb.
The Rev. CecU 11010, pastor of 

the Shallowater Methodiri Church, 
officiated as double ring vows were 
taken. Background for the bridal 
party was an ardi from which 
was suspended wedding bells. This 
was flanked by baskets of pink 
gladioU. ‘

PrececUng the informal rites, 
Mrs. Jim Fleming of Dallas, or
ganist, played s e l^ o o s  of nuptial 
mualc. She aecompghlod Joyce

MRg. WRAY K. CLARK

Hair -  Clark Wedding 
Vows Said In Lubbock

la* an afternoon informal wed
ding Saturday, Helen LaRue Hair, 
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Olen D. 
Hair of Levelland, became the 
bride of Wray K. Clark. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clark 
of Lubbock.

The bride is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, IMl Wood 
St.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed at the Pioneer Memo
rial Methodist Church in Lubbock 
with the Rev. C. P. McMasters of
ficiating.

Altar decorations consisted of 
greenery and arrangements of 
summer flowers.

Pianist Robert Elliott of Lub
bock played selecliooa of classical, 
aami-classical. and religious mu
sic by Bach.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a street- 
length dress ef white cotton, styled 
with a low neckline and simple de
sign. She wore a pearl crown with 
idnion veiling attached. The bride 
carried a lace-covered Bible top
ped with pink sweetheart roses.

Rita Kay Rogers of Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride, served as maid 
^  honor. She wore a pale pink 
street length cotton drees and ca r  
ried pink sweetheart roaes.

Mack Prock of Amarillo wae 
b n t man. Ushers were James Os
borne Jr. and Glen Davis, both of 
Lubbock.

For the wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N. M.. the bride chose a grey 
charcoal dress styled with a low 
neckline, th re e -q u a r te r  length 
sleeves, and a full pleated skirt. 
Accessories were black and white.

The couple will make their hooM 
In Amarillo after August

The bride is a Junior at Texas 
Tech where she is a member of 
the choir and a music education 
major. s

Clark Is also a Junior at Texas

Ohio Guest Feted 
At Lamesa Parties

LAMESA-^Helen Massengale of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, who is a guest in 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Dewey Massengale, has been the 
honoree for two parties this week. 
Miss Massengale is State Health 
Director for the State of Ohio; at 
one time she was a teacher in the 
Lamesa Public Schools.

On Wednesday night. Mrs. T. F. 
Vaughn Mtertained with a buffet 
dinner in her home to compliment 
Miss Massengale. The guest list 
included twelve friends of the hon
oree.

Friday ntomlng she was the 
guest of honor for a coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Moody. The 
centerpiece for the coffee table 
was an igloo covered with cher
ries. melon balls, pineapple chunks 
and p l u m s .  Approximately M 
friends called during the coffee 
hours.

Tech where he is an account
ing major. Ho is presently employ
ed as a credit reporter for Dunn 
and Bradstreet in Amarillo.

The reception was held at Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

In the receiving line ware the 
parents of the bridal pair, the 
bride and bridegroom and the maid 
of honor.

Refreshment table was 1 a 1 d | 
with a pink rufOed organdy cloth 
and d e b a te d  with pink sweet
heart roses. The pink three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Thelma Culver of Lub
bock and Mrs. Barbara Keene of 
Amarillo served. Mrs. B. H. Young 
registered guests.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Rogers of EUg 
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rog
ers of Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Wray 
Clark of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Clark of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hair of Oitoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hair of Here
ford.

Mrs. Downey To Be 
Honored By OWC

Mrs. Raymond Downey will be 
honored at a tee giv*en Tuesday 
afternoon from S-4:M in the lounge 
at the Officers’ Club. AH m em bm  
of the Officers' Wives’ Chib are 
requested to attend the affair for 
Mrs. Downey,’ who is the wife of 
Col. Downey, the new commander 
of the Midntonance and Supply 
Group.

Hostesses for the tea will be 
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. J. C. Alex
ander, Mrs. R. G. Woda, Mrs. R. 
G. B ^ er, Mrs. C. P. Cliff and 
Mrs. Charles Daubs.

Bride
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Casey, 4M 
Jeteaee, are sea sea ring the 
marriage ef t h e i r  daaghter, 
Laarae, le Randy Hteksaaa Rls 
pareeti are Mr. aad Mrs. Ger- 
dea Hkkasaa. City Park. The 
Bsarriage teak plaee March M 
la Carlshad. N. M. Beth arc 
gradeates ef Big Spring High

P P
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FINAL WIND-UP
This W inds Up Our 

Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE
Shoes For Men, Women 

And Children

Prices 1.88 to 6.88
On Racks For Easy Selection

Howard, who sang "Walk Hand in 
Hand" and “ Always.’ ’

The bride, wearing a dresS of 
sky b lue nylw le«je ever catin, was 
giveq in marriage by hqr father. 
Ttie strapless, scalloped bodice 
was mads on basque lines with 
a blouse of lace. The neckline and 
scallops were trimmed with tiny 
seed pearls.

A hat of lace matching that of 
the bridal gown, gloves, trimmed 
with pearls and white pcarlised 
calf pumps completed the ensem
ble.

The bride carried orchids in a 
shower ef agapanthus atop an 
Eastern Star Bible. White stream
ers cascaded from the arrange
ment.

The Bible was borrowed frwn 
the Eastern Star Chapter, of 
which the bride is a member. 
Something old was a lace hand
kerchief brought from Switxer- 
land; something new was her Jew
elry. pearl earbobs, a gift from 
the bridegroom, and her dress was 
something blue. She also wore a 
blue garter.

The maid of honor was Sally 
Baber, who wore a frock of pink 
with white accessories. Her (low
ers were white carnations with ac
cents of white. Mojie Henson, sis
ter of the bridegroom attend^ as 
bridesmaid. She was attired in yel
low with white carnations and 
white accessories. *

Dewey Byers s e r v e d  as best 
mao; guests were seated by 
Charles Howell and Ronald Was
son.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

The bridal couple, assisted by 
their parents, greeted guests. 
Mrs. Fleming presided at the reg
ister, and serving was done by the 
two feminine attendants.

Pink asters decorated a table 
covered with a white cutwork 
cloth. Completing the bride's table 
was a three-tiered cake topped 
with a miniature bride and groom.

Other members of the house 
party were Mri. W. N. King. Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveash, Mrs. J. E. Felts 
and Mrs. E. C. Arnold.

0ut-of4own nests, other than 
those in the bridal piuty, included 
Jim Fleming of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W .-Presley of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brooks aad 
Jane Umberson, all of Midland, 
and MaJ. R. J. Wright of Fort 
Sm, Okla.

The bride is a gradiute of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
McMurry College in Abilene. She 
is now em ploy^ by Cosdeo Pe
troleum Con>oration.

Henson was graduated from Gus- 
tine High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College arxl 
John Tarletoo. He Is employed by 
Jones Motor Company.

When the couple left for a trip 
to New Mexico and Colorado, Mrs. 
Henson was wearing a cotton frock 
in a blend of chartreuse and gray. 
Her pumps and bag srere white 
and she wore an o r ^ d  corsage.

Upon their return they will be 
at borne at 1014 Stadium.

Lamesa Girl 
Is Wed To 
Doyle Lamb

LAMESA — Marriage vows were 
exchanged by Betty Joyce Davis 
and Doyle Lynn Lamb at Rob
ert's Chapel here Friday evening. 
Parents ef Ihe-oeuple are Mrs. E
R. Randolph of Lamesa and 8. S. 
Lamb of Big Spring.

Officiating for the double ring 
cerenwpy was the Rev. A. E. 
Hughes, pastor of the Second Bap
tist Chur^.

Carolyn Brosm was organist, 
and she accompanied Jane Wilson 
who sang "Because’ ’ and "Whith
er Thou Goest."

Given in marriage by her unde. 
J. D. Kyle, the bride wore a 
white lace dress over taffeta styl
ed with a tiny Peter Pan collar, 
cap sleeves, fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Her shoulder length veil of 
illusion was caught to a crown of 
seed pearls and rhinestones. Her 
bouquet was an orchid endrcled 
with rosebuds with showers of sat
in streamers.

Maid of honor was Alene Tate. 
She wore a blue dotted swiss dress 
wjth scoop neckline, fitted elongat
ed waist and full skirt; her cor
sage w u  of white carnations.

Randy Hickman of Big Spring 
was best man.

At the reception, which was 
held in the home d  the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Kyle, following 
the ceremony, the bride's bou
quet formed the centerpiece for 
the serving table.

Sue Cox, Beth Neal and Mrs. 
Roy Eason assisted with the hos
pitalities.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
dress of white faille with beaded 
trim. A graduate of Lamesa High 
School, she has been employed by 
the Lamesa Retail Merchant's A^ 
sociation.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School before he en
tered the U. S. Marine Corps for 
three years. He is now. employed 
by National Supply Company, Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at U09 
Scuiry, Big Spring.

Ice Cream Supper
Members of the Wesley Guild of 

Wesley M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Church will meet for an ice cream 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Garrison, SOT E Uth. 
Husbands of members will be 
guests at the affair, scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 pjn.

E x p M t

Truss and Balt
FITTINO

Also Elsstk ttockinte 
Cunningham A Phillpt 
Petroleum Drug Store

insTORrsa
A l W A T S  f I t V t  O U A L l t l '

WAIT
FOR

kam dn4 »*fm m n

PENNETS 
HUGE 
1700- 

STORE

BLANKET

READY-TO-WEAR 
Two Big Racks

SUMMER DRESSES
Bfokan
Sizts

In Juniors' 
Missas ond 
Half Sizai

TWO GROUPS SKIRTS xTr *2" end

One Big Table 
Misaet' Summer

DRESS SHOES

SHOE BA RG A IN S
IntIre Stock 

Mon's Vontilatod

DRESS SHOES

$988 $F;88

Children's Dress 
end Play

SAN DALS

$977
MEN’S

STR A W  HATS . .  $1.00
MEN’S

SPO RT SHIRTS . $1.00
MEN’S

DRESS SLA C K S .-$4.88

BOYS’ COTTON PU88E

SPORT SHIRTS . $1.00
BOYS’ SCHOOL OR DRESS

SO CKS . . .  4  for $1.00
R O Yr WA8MN-WKAR

S L A C K S ........... .. $4 .00

PIECE GOOD REMNANTS 
GREATLY REDUCED

WOMBN'S

HANDBAGS

' r & » 2 '

SUMMER

JEWELRY

2 i » * r
NYLON

H O S E

l  V- T

WOMEN'S NOMRON COTTON

S L I P S

ON E BIG T A B LE

CAFE  CURTAINS
DENIMS
CHROMSPUN
F(»BTISAN
POPLIN 41x36"

4 4

HEAVY TERRY •

T O W E L S
COLORS OF
BLUE
FINK
OOLD
OREEN

2 2 x 4 4 " 2  f o r '
1 1 0 0

HEAVY TERRY HEAVY TERRY

FA CE TO W ELS W ASH CLO TH S
BLUE
FINK
OOLD ^  
GREEN ^

$100
BLUE
PINK j r  
OOLD n  
OREEN ^

X. $ |0 0

SOLD A N D  PRIN T 18x18"

TOSS PILLOWS . . ^1.00
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Motel-Styled Hospital 
Pediatrics New Concept

ANN ARBOR, MiCh. — A Uni
versity of Michigan pediatrician 
t e i  propeeed-e-ehOdf en̂ a haepitel

\
\

of the future where Mom and Dad 
can live motel-style with their child 
until he recovers.

Dr. James L. Wilson told 300 
hospital clinicians, meeting at the 
university, that hospitals must 
take time and care in making 
small children "feel at home" 
when they come to the hospilal.

He said there was a desperate 
need for a new children's hospital 
embodying a new concept of child 
care.

Each room is planned, he said, 
with a kitchenette so meals could

be prepared by the mother. It 
would be on ground level so cars
.yaiM  t v  narkiwt n p «rh y  ________

However, he c a u t i o n e d ,  
“ It should be clear that such ar
rangements would not be suitable 
for all mothers."

Without facilities of this type, 
he said, hospitals must take "time, 
patience and sincere understand
ing."

The child is usually frightened, 
Dr. Wilson said, and cannot be 
expected to stick to the normally 
rigid hospital routine.

"It is true,”  he said, "some ciiil- 
dren adapt faster than others, but 
we should not skimp on the amount

of time neceuary to help gny child 
adjust."

Among the reasons • child will 
be afraid, he said are;

He has been taken away from 
his parents; he doesn't recognize 
anyone around him; he’s sick and 
doMn't feel Jike his normal seif; 
he has net^eeh gtvM a ^an ce  to 
adapt to hia new surroundings.

Mrs, Bell h  Host
For Eager Beavers

Members of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club met Friday afternoon 
in tne home of Mrs. C. C. Bell for 
an iftemoon of sewing.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members who attended.

The group decided to use funds 
from the treasury to buy a gift 
for the hostess each week.

Mrs. H. D. Burton, <10 Douglas, 
will be hostess for the meeting 
next Friday.

Nantucket Colonial

IS CHAIR-TILTING YOUR

PROBLEM?
Then see Nantucket Colonial be- 

you buy new dining room 
furniture! Nantucket Colonial 
chairs and tables havf the sturdi
ness to take tilting. . .  the kind 
of sturdy beauty a real he-man 
appreciates. And the finish . . .  a nut brown 
Salem maple finish highlighted with antiqued 
brass pulls. . .  lends a welcoming warmth to all 
Nantucket Colonial rooms. For furniture both 
sturdy and beautiful, see Nantucket Colonial at 
Thompson Furniture. (Hioose from over three 
score living, dining and bedroom pieces just 
pa^ed  with Nantucket Colonial ch a m

1210 Oregg
Thompson Furniture

Dial 4-S93I

m

ANNOUNCING
GOSPEL MEETING

JULY 8-15

^  • f

REUEL LEMMONS, EVANGELIST
DAN C O N LEY , SONG DIRECTO R

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14fh and Main Streets

Services Sunday:
Bible S t u d y ..............................
Morning Worship . • . . ,
Evening Worship . . . .

Services For W eekdays:
7 :0 0  A .M . and 8 :00  P.M.

"THE GOSPEL HOUR" KBST-TV — 4:30 TO ‘5:00 P. M.

LY LE  PR ICE, M INISTER

9 :3 0  a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
7 :0 0  p.m.

a m d lcm cU d ijT u ifia tfU n

-

\M

:\
h

1270
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SHIRTW AIST, AGAIN

CAMPUS

By Mary Sue Hale

With minor mishapt and a few 
kwt poeseaiions, a tired but satis
fied group of 28 geology and biolo
gy students and guests rolled into 
Big Spring at 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
A more or less general knowledge 
of plants, insects'* and rocks was 
acquired by folks making the trip, 
while students returned with clas
sified coUecUuiis of the above 
named.

Plans were made for "roughing 
it”  for the six-day span of the 
trip, but rare inde^ was the per
son who lived up to his resolu
tions. Weather conditions were so 
bad one of the nights that a siza
ble portion of the.grokp pulled up 
stakes in the middle of the night 
and d^Aarted for the nearest ho
tel.

Another interesting observation

is that at least one of the cars 
making the trip ended up with al
most as much food as they pack
ed for the trip. (Restaurant-cooked 
food looked Just too attracUve.)

Sharon McRee left Friday for 
Roswell, N. M., where she served 
as bridesmaid in the wedding of 
her roommate at Eastern N.M. 
University.' B o t h  girls attended 
the school last year. After the wed
ding and accompanying festivities, 
Sharon, with members of her 
family returned today.

Leaving Thursday morning for 
Dallas to visit relatives was Wade 
Choate. Before returning to Big 
Spring, Wade will enroll for the 
fall term at North Texas S;ate 
at Denton.

The youth of the First Baptist 
are winding up a three-day youth

rally today. Beginning Friday, 
youth of the church, with soma 
outside help, presented servirci. 
Those conducting services included 
Robett Morehcad. Jimmy Smith 
and Ted McReynolds.

Don B^rrv, a student at Baylor 
Unlveit ity. V a i in charge of a h ^  
Ing, while Darlene Agee was or
ganist, Prissy Pond accomoanied

SEC

luarT K a u r m k n wat in 
charge of the entire operation, 
while Sharon McRee headed the 
music committee: Kirk Faulkher.r 
art, and Peggy Hogan and Ted 
McReynolds,*) publicity.

California Guests 
Visiting Parents

Visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr. and 
Horace Beene are Mrs. narry Hurt 
Jr., Harry III and John David of 
West Covina, Calif.

They will be joined by Harry 
Hurt Jr. about July 18. He is bow 
on an inspection tour of bases in 
the Naval Training Command. 
These include Corpus Christi, 
Jacksonville slnd Pensacola, Fla.

Old Favorite's Collar 
Adds Special Detail

Clairt McCardeO has a knack 
of designing ciothas that look un
believably simple, hot a l w a y s  
there is a nicety of detail that 
adds a special something.

In this latest versioa of a sleeve
less shirtwaist, she has worked the 
mltor so that its eods widao out 
to tie in a big bow. Tha skirt is 
a graceful full circle with two 
seams.

The carefully cut and accurately 
perforated pattern works up beau
tifully in any ef the novelty cot
tons, plain or printed silks, abaa- 
tung or foulard.

Siae 10 bust 34. waist 34. hips

Lasses Wear 
Glasses For 
Beauty, T<x>

By V niA N  BROWN 
T is true that lime was when eye

glasses wore coasidered eyesores. 
But those days are gone forever. 
As a matter oT fact, cyeglaaaes 
have became so colorfuL interest
ing and chic that many girls try 
to find SB excuse for wearing 
them.

The average ycung girl would 
rather wear fyrglaiies than risk 
crow’s feet at the' corners of her 
eyes, and that is a siga of the 
tiroes.

It's Just as Important to choose 
the right eyeglM  frames f e r  
your type as it is to select proper! 
makeup, clothes styles and coif
fure. hwever, says beauty cen -! 
sultant Carol Douglas. Sha ex- ’ 
plains:

If you hava an oval or heart- 
shaped face, oval lenses are usual
ly the beet style for your type, 
^  advises. Harlequin frames are 
well-suited to square faces and 
round faces alike, giving them sort 
of an uptilt effect. Lenses should 
be large enough to include the en
tire eye. Frames should be equal 
to or wider than the face at the 
cheekbone.

You can Integrate the entire pic
ture by cboeing vivid lipstick, car
rying your rouge up and following 
the upswept Unes M the eyeglass
es, although color should not be 
exteiKled under the lenses. At date
time, mascara on the eyelashes 
snd a touch of eye-shadow on the 
lids is helpful to glamorizing eye
glasses.

Miss Douglas advises that a daily ! 
hair brushing, frequent shampoo
ing, a cream rinse and a soft home 
permanent wave are important too, 
to help set off your eyeglasses.

It's a good i^ a  when selecting 
frames to be practical about them 
unless you can afford more than 
one pair of eyeglaaaM. Chooae 
frames in s  neutral color rather 
than a flamboyant one.

S , length from nape of neck to 
waist KW indies: lixe 13 bust IS, 
waist 3S. hips M, length from nape 
of neck to waist M44 inches; siie 
14 boat waist i m ,  hips S7H, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17 indies; lise K  bust M. waist 
U, hlpe M, length from napa of 
neck to waist 17H inches; size Ig 
bust 40. waist 30, hips 41. length 
from nape of neck to waist 17^ 
inches.

Siie IS requires yards of 30- 
inch material for dreiu.

To order Pattern No. 1370, rid e  
site, eoclooo tl.M. Airmail han
dling roquiroo 3S cento extra.

Addreis AMERICAN DESIGN
ER PATTERNS. P. O. Box SK 
G. P. O. Dept. B-S, New York I, 
N. Y. 144-page Pattom Booklet XII 
— M cents. If paid by check 
add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spades’s 
Aroeriesa Designer Pattern by Bri- 
gaace »

Clearance Continues 
THREE MORE DAYS

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

Group of Shoes
From Our Rogular Stock

Reg. To 8.95
Group of Shoes

From (Xir Rogutar Stock

Reg. To ff.95
SPECf AL GROUP VALUES 

TO 9.95______

NO REFUNDS 
NOEXCHANGES 

ALL SALES FINAL 
PLEASE

SHOES
Mrs, Patti Gitbort, Ownor 

(AcroM Stroot Prom Courthouoo) 
108 W. 3rd Dial AM4-7391

Menus Monotonous? 
Try Peonuts In Stew

PORTAifS.
'ySTr r

N. M. — Want to
pep up'yoOr meals'* Try peanuts.
advises Editor Gordon Greaves of 
the Portales Daily News, probably 
the world’s most enthusiastic pea
nut booster.

Greaves, known locally as "Goo-1 
her Gordon,”  advocates the use of 
peanuts in practically every dish, 
commenting: ,

"At our house we use peanuta in 
biscuito, hamburgers and the 
morning bowl of oatmeal. The del
icate flavor of the peanuts imparts 
a new interest to these foods. Our 
idea is that peanuta will improve 
the flayor of almost anything that 
ia fit to eat in the Orst place.”

The Daily News frequently car
ries full pages of peanut redpes, 
suggesting nidi viands as peanut 
and cottage cheese loaf, peanut 
saiad, fried bananas with peanuts, 
peanut butter pancakes, peanut 
pia. peanut stuffing, peanut atew 
and peanut aoup.

S E M l - A N M A L  S A L E !
1.GROUP DRESSES i

K iddiM  2  »e 6x— G irls  7  to  14 ^

Sub-Ta«n», Value to $1t.9t . . . » .  L .. .  ^ $ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 8 . 0 0  &  $ 1 0 . 0 0

PRICE

GIRLS' SEERSUCKER PJt 
Reg. I2.S0............ # # # # • # • <

1-GROUP SUB-TEEN BLOUSES 
Reg. S5.9I.............................

1-GROUP OF GIRL'S BLOUSES 
Reg. S3.9I.............................

GIRL'S 2-PC. SHORTS SETS 
Reg. $4.91.......................

GIRLS' SHORTS 
Reg. $1.9t...

GIRLS' 1-PC. SHORTS SET 
Reg. |5 .9t...................

GIRLS' COTTON T-SHIRTS 
Reg. $ l.9 t ...................

1-GROUP EVENING DRESSES 
A Choice At O nly..............

1-OROUP SUB-TEEN SKIRTS 
Reg. $6.9t.........................

1-GROUP GIRLS' SKIRTS. 
Reg. 13.91..................

NYLON SWEATERS
Broken sixea . . .  Reg. $5.91....

1-GROUP BOYS' LONG PANTS 
Reg.S 3 . 9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1-GROUP BOYS' SHORT PANTS 
Reg. $2.98. . . . ; ....................

1-GROUP BOYS' SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.98................

1-OROUP BOYS' CAPS 
Reg. $1.98..............

BABY DIAPER SETS 
Reg. $3.98 e • • • e I

BABY DIAPER SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.98................

SEARSUCKER CRAWLERALLS 
Reg. S1.98 ............................

SUNSUITS 
Reg. $1.98

BABY SATIN COMFORTS 
Reg. $7.98 ...............

$1.39
$1i39
$5.00

C \ A / l k i  ' C l  I I T C  r eg a r d les s  OF 
d v r l l V I  d U I  1 d  fo r m er  PRICE

Sixes 2 to 6x

.............« .Sub-Teen Values to $8.98....................................................
1.ArauB. SivM 7 ta Id . Valuaa ta  $4.98 ........................... ..

NO
REFUNDS
PLEASEI The Kid’s Shop NO • 

EXCHANGES 
PLEASEI
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Former 'Frogman' Serves 
As Many Poo! Life Guard

By NITA UEDLE8TON 
Melvin Byers, a life guard at the 

City Park swimming pool is well 
qualified for his )ob.

As a Frogman in the Navy, By
ers received three years of train
ing in rescue work at Coronado,

Calif. He has served as a life 
guard at the ucal pool for the 
past three summers.

“ The work of a life guard isn’t 
limited to Just sitting on the stand 
under the umbrella all day.”  By
ers explained. Two days a week

MELVIN BYERS GUARDS POOL 
Mere to |ob than sitting in th« sun.

be and the other life guards at the 
pool start to work in the mording 
and clean the pool.

"This is the part f  don’t like so 
much,”  Byers said, “ Housemaid 
duties are a part of our work that’s 
not so much fun.”

Each lifeguard keeps watch on 
. le pool and then he takes a rest 
whils another takes his .place. 
There are four lifeguards on duty 
at the City Pool.

Byers sad that he has to call 
down young boys the most. ’They 
like to run, jump and splash. Only 
occasionally doM he have to ask 
someone to leave, though.

He hasn’t had to rescue t o o  
many people. Young children 
sometimes get in water over their 
head or swallow some water and 
get strangled.

“ Older people,”  he says, “ are 
usually trying to do something 
they aren’t capable of when I 
have to rescue them.”  He pulled 
out a woman around 40 once and 
a girl 16 another time. Usually, 
the ones He iescues -are young 
children.

Another thing Byers has to watch 
is people jumping off the diving 
b o a r d .  Sometimes they don’t 
watch what they are doing and land 
on top of someone or hit the side 
of tlw pool. Byers said several 
have been taken to the hospital 
as a result of faulty diving.

“ We dont have much trouble 
with people with cramps.”  Byers 
said. “ Most of them when they 

a cramp in their toe or foot 
have enough sense to get out.”

Although sometimes the pool gets 
a little crowded, especially on Sun
days, Byers said that he was able 
to keep an eye on everyone pretty- 
•asily.

“ 1 guess you just get used to it,”  
be a o M .

He said that it was all right for 
children to jump in the shallow 
water just as long as they didn’t 
dive in head first. ’This would 
probably result in a bumped head.

He h u  to sit and watch others 
swim much of the time, but he 
also finds plenty of time to catch 
up on his own swimming during 
his rest periods or at night when 
the pool is closed.

Byers likes his work but some
times, he says. “ It does get a Uttle 
tiring just ritting and watching.”

FIREPROOF, BUT

Courthouse Insurance BiH Is 
,700 For Five-Year Period

When you have to write a check threat of tornadoes novertng over 
for the premium on the insurance this part of the nation. It has been
you carry on Jour home for pro
tection from (W , hail and t o r 
nado damage, be grateful that you 
don't have to pay the bill for the 
um e protection the Howard 
County Courthouse

The courthouse, built just a few 
years ago at a cost of nearly 
11,080,000, is the pride and joy of 
the county. It Is a showpiece 
where visitors are taken by proud 
citixens; It is regarded by visiting 
ofridals from other communities 
with envious eyes.

The courthouse is built as nearly 
fire proof as any building can be 
built. There was very little wood 
used in its construrtiM. About the 
only wood to be found is in the 
hai^rail on the stairs and in the 
District Court Room.

Steel and concrete are Tireproof 
and steel and concrete make up 
the bulk of the buihfing. Even the 
furnishings in nearly every office 
are steel. There are few offices 
where wooden chairs and desks 
are employed but the majority of 
the furnishing from top to bottom 
are as secure against fire as the 
building itself.

Its construction, massive a n d  
steel-bound, is adequate protection 
against nearly any disaster that 
could befall. Fire would do the 
building only minor harm. How
ever, a major explosioa could 
cause heavy damage.

And there is always, the grim

sadly demonstrated In many dtics 
that the sturdiest of man-made edi
fices often prove frail when bat
tered by the twisting winds of a 
cj^clone.

Citixens of Howard County voted 
bonds to build the courthouse—a 
millioa dollar obUgation against 
the property and homes of the 
county’s citixens. R will be a long 
time briore all of this indebtod- 
noss is wiped out.

The citixens wanted a courthouse 
that would last for decades.

They want it safeguardod against 
the uncertain potentialities of dis- 
aMer, too.

That is why the county carries 
an insurance policy on the big 
building.

The policy is for t7M,450, n o t  
quite as much as the buikhng and 
the furnishings originally cost, but 
probably sufficient to replace any 
Jgmaao that might befall it should 
w iarier strike.

Lee Porter, auditor, said that be
cause the building is built as it is, 
an exceptionally low premium rate 
is made for the policy. The insur
ance is bought for a flve-ysar pe
riod. The premium is around $S.- 
700 for that interval.

Sixteen insurance agencies share 
in the coverage for the courthouse. 
Each of the agencies guarantees 
approximately $49,000 of the total 
face of the policy. Porter said. •

An additional M.OOO policy is 
(Carried on the boiler which heats 

the building in the winter A minor 
accident to this piece of equip
ment a few months ago provM 
the soundness of this operation.

Some damage was caused to the 
building by the incident. The in
surance p o li^  paid for the repairs 
needed.

The county owns only one other 
building betide the courthouse. 
This is the county warehouse.

London Gets Title 
Of'Sin Capital'

JO H N  A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Dial AM 4-2591

GLASSES on C redit
$82 Billion 
To Veterans

WASHINGTON UH — From the 
Revolutionary War up to now, 
veterans a ^  their dependents 
have received more tlian 82 bil
lion dollars in benefit payments 
from the government.

Reporting this today, the Vet
erans Administration said war
time service accounted for more 
than 81 billion of the total, the 
remaining billion going to peace
time veterans and their depend
ents.

Explaining the vast cost differ
ence. the VA said wartime vet- 

' erans have far outnumbered 
peacetime veterans and the latter 
•r* ehfiMe (or fewer benefiU.

The following paymenU have 
been made to wartime veterans 
and their dependents;

Korea conflict, $2,600,000,000; 
World War II. $46,200,000,000; 
World War I. 20 billions; Spanish- 
American War. 4 bllliona; other 
wan, $0,900,000,000.

35 Japs Releostd
TOKYO (JB-Thirty-five Japa

nese war criminals, recently pa
roled by the Netherlands, wire 
released today.
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By PHIL SIDEY
LONDON Iff) —  ThU old city is 

iMtiiig lahohui in inseaa «nd Par
liament “ the sin capital of Eu
rope.”

The mats-Circulation Daily Mir- 
ror rafan to t ^  atreeta and ave- 
nues of centru London as "sew- 
e n  of filth.”  and accuses Home 
Secretary Gwilym Lloyd George 
of turning a blind eye. The son of 
ex-Prime Minister David Uoyd 
George says his police can do 
nothing to curb the vice trade 
because of the muddled state of 
the law. - '

Prostitution Is no crime here. 
Soliciting is no crime unless it 
causes “ annoyance.”  Police find 
it difficult to get men to testify.

During' 1955 more than 11.000 
prosecutions were made in London 
courts for soliciting and causing 
annoyance. Fines averaged two 
poun^ ($5.80.) Some girls have 
paid hundreds of these fines.

There are perhaps 5,000 prosti
tutes walking the streets of Lon
don.

Newspapers have p u b l i s h e d  
street addresses of houses they 
describe as brothels. They have 
printed photographs of women 
described as the madams and the 
prostitutes in the houses, and 
named men who they say control 
the ” vait empire of sin”

Sir Beverley Baxter, a Conserv

ative member of Parliament, 
tacked the “ guard of dishonor 
in Park Lane, saying the 
appear in broad daylight 
yards apart facing the traffic, as 
if drawn up by a sergeant Major.”  

IJnyd Georgs says he’s waiting

• firla 
"Uirae

for a government committaa re
port on prostitution and homo
sexuality before recommending 
any changes in the law/

“ We have to step carefully to 
avoid causing difficulties to re
spectable people," he asserts.

The London Times, the ultimate 
in respectaliility, has joined the 
chorus of denunciation: “ By day 
and night the open solicitations in 
some of the fashionable streets of 
l/mdon continue to shock visitors 
and would shock the natives'more 
if they had not become so accus
tomed to it.”

Much of London’s prostitution, 
accordink to a  probe carried out 
by TheiPeople, a Sunday news
paper, is organised by several 
gangs who live off the girls' 
earnings.

Many of the girls have been 
imported from the Continent. Mar
riages are arranged for a fee with 
Britons to give them British na
tionality and prevent their depor
tation. Several Britons have ad
mitted being paid about a hundred 
dollars to marry a woman they 
never will see again.

Patients' Recreatian Nat 
Neglected AT VA Haspital

A variety of recreations, educa
tional and entertainment W ilities 
are provided for the patients of 
the Veterans’ Administration Hos- 
pial.

A popular place with the pa
tients is the billiards room. Two 
big pool tables are provided for 
the patients benefit. It is seldom 
that this room is found empty.

Another popular room is the one 
in which movies are shown on 
the sixth floor. Here patienU have 
the chance to see well-known 
mories on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays.

Movies scheduled for next week 
are T e n n e s s e e ’s Partner,”  
“ Sports," and “ Running Wild”  
T h m  movies are shown twice a 
day at 1:30 and 7 p.m.

The hospital library is available 
to all of the patienU NU only 
those who walk into the library and 
choose a book thetnselves. but bed
ridden patienU may benefit from 
the services of the library. This 
is done by means of a library 
cart which Is pushed from ward 
to ward by the Ubrarian, Mrs. Cla
ra McLean. Hundreds of popular 
books are available in the bbrary.

Television is provided in special 
rooms which have eesy chairs far 
patienU U  relax end enjoy their 
favoriU programs.

The music request program 
which comes over the hospiUl’s 
own radio channel is a popular 
choice for listening entertainment.

Lots Of Nobility 
For La Monroe

LONDON (ffl—Marilyn Monroe 
will • be surrounded by titled folk 
when she makes her new movie, fLaurence.
“ The Sleeping Prince,”  in Eng
land.

The American actress has 1Sir

Laurence Olivier for her leading 
man. Today she signed up Dame 
Sybil Thorndyke, 73 • year • sid 
grand old lady of the British stage 
to play the part of mother-in-law 
to the character portrayed by Sir

"'The Sleeping Prince,”  by Ter
ence Rattigan, is a comedy of a 
royal. regepL’a rpmancu with a

showgirl in the London of 1911.
Miss Mofvoe is coming to En^ 

land within a neek for the fitm- 
iag due to begin next month. Her 
new husband, playwright Arthur 
Miller, has no passport at the 
moment to accompany her.

Htrald Wont Ads 
.. Get Results!

^ ''" s A C E !

The mystery tune which U play
ed each week causes much of the 
Interest tor this program. Each 
week the person who names this 
mystery tune is awarded a 81 can
teen book. If no one names the 
tune during the week another can
teen book is added to the prize | 
One winner received four canteen 
books.

A favorite sjxit of patienU. their 
guesU, and hospital employes U 
the canteen on tiie first f l ^  of the 
hospital. Here a fountain provides 
all kinds gf soft drinks, coffee and 
candy. Here also can be found 
articles on sale such as cameras 
and other items which might be 
found in a drug store

Various organisations -visit th« 
wards each week. They distribute 
comfort items such as toothbrush
es or combs to patienU that might 
have left them at home when they 
came to the hospital. This «eek 
wiU see the -American Legion. 
American Legion AuxiHary of Big 
Spnng, American Legion Auxiliary 
of McCamey and the VFW visiting 
with the patienU, providing re- 
freshmenU and writing letters for 
them.

On Sundays Protestant church 
Is held in ths chapai at 9:45 
with Church of Christ services 
being held at 4 p m On Sunday 
evenings, a devotional with a re
ligious movie is held. Catholic 
Mass is held at 9 a m. Saturdays.
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A Bible Thought For Today
For we know that, if our earthly house of this taber* 
nacle were dissolved, we have a building of God. a 
house not made with hands, eternal^ in the heavens, 
(n Corinthians 5:1) •

E  d  i t o  r i n l .
Honoring Our Old Settlers

This week Martin County win have Its 
smnual Old Settlers reunion, and on July 

- t  t l  Howard and Glasscock County will 
stays their annual picnic lor the old 
timers.

Perhaps the term “ old settlers** is a 
misnomer now, for the attrition of the 
yean  has thinned the ranks to where there 
art precious few of these revered people.

We can remember the time when the 
Old Settlers met down under the cotton
woods at Ropers Grove east of town. Even 
In those days a lot of the folks still came 
by wagon, and there was scarcely a fanni- 
ly that had put its roots down in Howard 
County after 1900. The aristocrats of the 
group were those folks who could re- 
menilMr the town and area right after 
the railroad had come and before the 
barbed wire fence bad carved up the 
rangeland.

T ^ re  was invariably a big tank filled 
with lemonade and in which floated big 
100-pound ‘chunks of ice. You walked up 
and unbooked a cup from the edge of the 
tank and drank your fill Baskets were 
gorged with the products of a couple of 
dairs of furious cooking, and there was 
generally a pit barbecue and bean sup
ply to supplement the picnic spreads. And 
If that wasn't enough, you could always 

 ̂ count on teeing «  te^ef-w^^rmclona dug 
out of the straw in thy bed of a wagon 
and split down the mieWe with that tweet 
cracking sound.

Looking on from the outside, it was

hard not to be envious of these people, 
fw  what made it seem so futile was that 
eadi year the date dividing the old set
tlers from the newcomers was as inflexi
ble as the separatiem of the sheep from 
the goats. The realization overwhelnoad 
us—we could never be an old settler.

Well, the years have taken care of that, 
for in time it became obvious that an un- 

'changing date would ultimately doom the 
annual meeting to extinction. Thus, many 
years ago the association adopted the rule 
that anyone who had been in the county 
20 years or more would be regarded as 
eligible for the annual reunion. Hence, 
the gatherings now might more aptly be 
called the Old Timers Reunion.

Yet the real pioneers are the ones to be 
most honored at these occasions, for our 
country owes them a debt of gratitude 
for the courage and good hunu>r they ex
hibited in the face of hardships and dis
couragement They had no oil to fall back 
on, or industry, or varied commerce. They 
had to meet the land on its own terms 
and win their own battle to survive.

Because they are getting to be so few 
in number, we hope that va many of the 
“ old timers** as possible will make it a 
point or turn out for these gatherings to 
pay tributes to the **ald aetUere.** Coene to 
think of it. this is about the only way 
most of us eriU ever get around to visit
ing with our friends and neighbors of 
years and years ago.

1

Da L a w r e n c e
W/iere Were Our Protests, Too?

WASHINGTON, July 4 -  H has oftsn 
been said that the Communists are espe
cially adept in organizing mass demon
strations and creating propaganda for 
their cause while the people in the western 
nations seem slew to apiirodats their op
portunities to sway world opinion.

A good example is what has happened 
la the last few days since the srorkere 
of Poland were shot down because they 
demonstrated and pleaded for bread and 
freedom. It would seem that this dramatic 
example of what happens to Innocent 
srorkers behind the iron curtain who ask 
only for Justice would Impriee everybody 
on this side of the iron curtain that the 
Kremlin*s professioos of a righteous turn 
toward “ Democracy** have been debunk
ed.

But where are the proteets of the **Libsr- 
als“ ? Where are the demonstratioos by 
trade nnione la America, in Englaod, in 
Germany, la France and la ItalyT What 
about the great reitgioas organlxatioiH in 
thia country? Often have thosr religioHe 
groups expreseed therpseivos la open 
statements en what they believe to be 
“ moraT ieeues in public affairs. They 
have been quick to denounce some of the 
oentrovereial proecdures of a congree- 
skaud committee which they may not like. 
But shouldn't they be partlcUlariy vocal 
srhen dvil liberties dad hiimin rights are 
really trampled upon as in Poland?

R win be recalled that the Britidi gov- 
ommeat entered World War II to fulfill 
Ha guarantee of the integrity of Plead 
Also, the United Nations which by its 
charter is dedicated to freedom—has been 
prodded a doaen tiroes in recent years by 
Soviet Russia to t a k e  up the cudgels 
against the alleged evils of western “ Colo- 
ntolism ** But here Is a bloody example 
of Soviet “ oofoniaUsm," and nobody of 
promlneoce in the various governments 
has oomo fourth as yet to urge the U.N. 
to express ttsdf.

When the doctrine of “ liberation** of 
oppressed peoples was prodaimed by Gen- 
e rd  Eteenliower and John Foster Dimes 
during the capaign of 19S2. partisans criti- 
daed them apd said they were calling 
for n “ war of liberation.** The answer was 
made that the plea merely emphasized 
''peaceful Uberatioo'* and the ezerdse of 
moral force.

Here then is an opportunity for the pod- 
tive aaoertion of moral force by aD paitlee 
la America. The Communists are past 
masters at deroonstrations. They organ
ized marches on Washington when the- 
Rosenberip were on trial and e '̂en man
aged to convince one Aroorican Judge that

maybe the convicted spies should be given 
more lenient sentence, ^ t  is there no ca
pacity for organizing demonstrations in be
half of the Pottsh patriots in Poznan—the 
more than 9M U M  and wounded, the 
nearly IJXW arroeted. the “ dozens'* sum
marily executed by Communist firing 
squads? If moral force were widely ex
erted la this cause, it might impress 
Meeara. Nehru. Sukarno and Nasser that 
the peoples of truly free countries are dis- 
tartMMl about the assaults oo human 
rights of which their friends la the Soviet 
government are clearly guilty.

It is irouical that Moeoew should theoe 
days be inviting “ on exchange of mis
sions”  in the biggest propaganda enter
prise of aU timos and th ^  the western 
eountriae should be falling.for the ochemet 
every day. Even Inside the Eisenhower 
administration are fuzzy thinkers who 
want to experiment further with the 
gangsters in the Moscow gevernmeat. fal- 
ladouely thinkiag they can gain aome- 
thing through one-sided exchanges that 
enhance Um prsotige of the men in the 
Kremlin.

But the people of the world aeen*t as 
easily fooled as are some of their govern
ment leaders. The massacre in Poland 
of workinpoen begging only for better 
wages and breed should arouse the people 
of the free nations everywhere to or
ganize a protest that will be heard ‘round 
the world. It would be an effective way 
to encourage all the people behind the 
iron curtain—to lot them know they have 
not been abandoned.,

Nctiher the American government nor 
its agents instigated any of the riots la 
Poland, but can the United States be 
blamed If Polish patriots take a leaf out 
of the pages of American history—partic
ularly the j w  i m - c r  out of Soviet 
history, particularly the year 1917. when 
the people rebeBed against tyranny?

The time may not be far off when the 
same armies that now turn tanks and 
machine guns to crumple the bodies of 
the workers may be persuaded to turn 
their fire ia the oppoaita directioo—against 
the tyrants who order them to shoot down 
innocent men. women and children whon 
they cry out only for the creation of gov
ernments that root on the consent of the 
governed The Fourth of July 19M could 
mark a hstoric turning point ia the deoti- 
ides of oppressed and enslaved peoples, 
(copyright. 1999. New York Herald Tri
bune Inc.)
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GREENVILLE. 8. C. IfU-CaU up trees, 
children stuck in culverts and, of course, 
fires of any sort will bring out the fire 
deportmetit.

Firemen here had a new one to add to 
the list after they were called to a school 
to rescue a second grader from the little 
boy's room.

What happened was that after the teach
er had <)edded the boy had been there 
long enough she found that the door lock 
had Jammed. School people worked with 
the lock without success, then called the 
Are department.

By the time a ladder tm ^  arrived the 
door had been removed, however.
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WASHINGTON. D. C. Wi-The National 
Tree Fann movement, aimed M growing 
and harvesting trees so this country wiU 
always have an adequate source of wood 

I pulp and lumber, has now been extended 
^  42 states'. Vermont and Connecticut in 
Joining 40 other states brought to mors 
than 9,000 the number o f tree farms cer
tified by the American Forest Products 
Indnstries. Inc. They embrace nearly 99 
million acres.
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T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Complacency, Farm Problem Big Blocks

PRINCETON. N. J. July T — Al
though a majority of Republican 
County Chairmen are convinced 
that, apart from Preaident Eisen
hower's health, there is no factor 
now on the political horizon that 
might spell defeat for an Eiaen- 
bower-Nixon ticket in Novembefj 
three out of every 10 can new 
some poasibla dark clouds ahead.

The top three roadblocks to a 
GOP victory, these leaders say, 
are complacency, the farm prob- 
lem^and a recession.

In' aupport of their optimism, a 
majority of the Republican chair
men pointed to theae two powerful 
weapons In the GOP campaign ar- 
■enal:

American is at peace and the 
country is  prosperous.

Views of the Republican county 
leaden were sought by means of 
a confidential baUot sent to 9.900 
chairmen whose names were ob- 
f allied fram official GOP sourc- 
aa. To date. repUes have been re

ceived from 1.S35.
The first questku in today's sur

vey road as follows:
"I f Eisenhower and Nixon are 

the Republican candidates for 
Presidant and Vice President, can 
you think of any factors, other 
than Elsenhower^ health, which 
might causa their (Meat?’*

Of the 1.599 Republican county 
chairmen, 449 pointed to various 
facton which might lead to a de
feat for an Eiaenbowar-Nixon tick
et.

Complacency was raeotiooed by 
191 GOP chalimen.

Tba farm problem was listed 
by 119 county leaders.

An economic recaiiioa was nam
ed by 97 chairmen.

Anti-Nixon sentiment was man- 
Uoned by 99 of the county leaden.

By geographical areas of the 
country. Eastern GOP C o u n t y  
C h a i r m a n  mentioned economic 
problems roost often, while Mid- 
dlewestern leaden dted the farm

problem. Complacency and a large 
GOP stay-at-homa vote w en  men
tioned most frequently by Republi-. 
can chairmen in the Far West and 
ia the South.

Republican C o u n t y  Chairman 
w en  then aakad:

**What. in your opinion, is the 
‘ strongest argument the Repub- 
licaas can uae against the Daino- 
crnte this year?”

Tbair replies:
Per cent

America at peace ................
Country is prosperous .............97
GOP-Ika record n

Democratic record ...........It
Integrity ia goverroent..................It
Anti-New DeaL Fair Deal . . .  4 
Democrats a n  war party . . .  9
GOP fo ra ia  PoUcy ................  9
Other argumenU ....................... 19

Strike An<d The Economy
Work Halt Speeds Summer Lull

179

?fEW YORK, July t  If)—The na- on the project site and indirectly 
tionwide steel strike and a mid- through use of materials.

CHULA VISTA, Calif. (f)-Cards handed 
out by Art Swain, lay nader at St John’s 
Episcopal Church, in behalf of traffic safe
ty, r e ^ :  “ Drive carefully, you may hit 
an Epiacopalian.**

week Fourth of July holiday gave 
U. S. busineM an n tra  above this 
weak toward a midsummar hiU.

Except in sted and auto output, 
however, the economy appewvd 
to be rolling akag at a good n te  
for this tinie of year. Many busi- 
neas indicaton showed a gentle 
slackening of activity from the 
week before, but kty  industry and 
trade figures stooa near or above 
those of a year ago.

The pattern of “ lower for the 
week but higher than a year ago" 
was seen in oil. coal and paper- 
bowd production. Bank c lc^ n g s  
indkatH money was f l o w i n g  
t h r o u g h  the economic systm  
slower than the week before but 
more than 10 per cent faster than 
a year ago.

Department store sales were the 
brightest spot in the picture.

Shoppers have been trooping into 
the air-conditioned comfort d  big 
stores without a thought so far of 
a summer let-up. Sales for the 
year have bera running 4 per cant 
above last year's fvcoid and the 
Federal Reserve Board this weak 
figures June volume had Jumped 
to 9 per ceat above 1996.

In the past week sales ran 7 per 
cent higher than a year ago in an 
average of all reserve districts. 
Bathing suits, sportswear, fans, 
air co^U oners and lawn furni
ture were top attractions for 
buyers.

The auto industry, with produc
tion so far this year down about 
fort in reports t^ t  dealer Inyen- 
toriei are being reduced. Produc
tion cutbacks and hardwon 'but 
stMdy sales combined to reduce 
the cars on dealers hands by 
more than 100,000 in June. The tn- 
duriry, starting July with hoUday- 
reduced production, expects an
other inventory drop this month.

By far the chief concern of tha 
week was the steel strike. As fsd- 
eral mediators worked (or a set
tlement. the biggest question was 
bow long the strike would last 
and wbriher it would run long 
enough to put a telling dent in 
economic charts.

Some industries are well sup
plied with steel. Auto makers fig
ure they can operate for 90 to 00 
days before feeling the pinch.

Other industriee are more sansi- 
tive to the closing of the mills. Al
ready 00,000 or more workers 
have been idled in allied Indus- 
triea, principally trucking and 
railroads., in addition to the 9.V),« 
000 striking steelworkers. Second
ary layoffa will glow as the strika 
continues. H e a v y  construction 
work, one of the strong segments 
of tha eonomy. win be among tha 
early sufferers.

Heavjr conetmetion — such aa 
large .buUdtng.s. highways and 
bridgaa — provides Jobs diractly

Hitler steel prices will mean 
kigbCT coats for the many iadus- 
triea using steel for equipment or 
end products. Some of theea high
er costs may be abaorbed along 
the production Hot. but chancce 
are that a good portion of them 
wtn uK im at^ hit the buying pub
lic '*  pocket.

A sted wage boost will also 
hava aa inflationary effect ia se6 
ting a pattern ter pay hikea la 
o tb v  industries.

The stock market this wtek 
made a typical response to in
flationary s^tm ent After a mild 
declina on the initial shock ef the 
strike. K recovered its loisaa and 
then made subeUntial gains.

The usual ration d  bualaeat 
forecasts this week was reassur
ing. barring serious setbacks from 
a prolonged sted strike.

Secretary of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks said p r o s p e c t s  were 
''bright'* for business this fall.

Multiple aaswert were frequent.
In a May poU of Damocratic 

County Chairmen, only one oat of 
every nine nMntionad President 
Eisenhower's health aa a strong 
Democratic argument for beating 
the Republicans.

Tha Democratic County Chair
men sar\-ey, completed bdora the 
Preaidmt'i recent iUness, put this 
queetion to Democratic county 
laaderi:

“ As you now appraise the poli
tical athiation, what is the strong- 
ast argument the Democrats can 
use against the Republicans this 
year in the presidential election?"

The five moet (requenUy men
tioned argumento:

1. Tba plight of Qie fanner — 
mentioned by 79 per cent of Demo
cratic county leadera.

2. Tha GOP caters only to big 
busfnen — mentiooed by 32 per 
cent.

2. The GOP blows hot and cold 
la its foreign policy — mentiooed 
by 19 per cent.

4. Eisenhower's health — men
tioned by 11 per cent.

The GOP has given away tha 
natural resources of the country 
to i^vate companies — mentioned 
by 9 per cent.

-------------------
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1 P E T E R  3 : l5 - * A lw n y a  b #  p rep ared  to m ake a 
defenae to any one who ca lla  yon to  acconnt fo r  tha 
hope that la  In y o o , ywt d o  tt with (en tlen asa  aitd 
re v e re n ca ."  (RSV)

• e  e

We need conaciooaly to delaiid onr faith afatnat , 
onr own doubta* aa wall aa tha doobta of otbara. 
Not by argwBBantaUoo ao much aa by appreciation 
and laalfht. Wo need to wttar forth onr real aalvea; 
aa 'extotant fact,

Deinf allva provea ao mneh. Thn woodar of a 
Uvtnc being b eloi^  to thIa nnlvaraa making It a 
wonderfnl onivaraa. Balag a man prorpa ao much. 
To foal and know wa feal, to know and know wa know, 
placaa a aalf-conaclona peraonallty. not an animal* 
In thia croatlva univeraa.

To love provea ao much. If only ooa man aver 
lovad then thia la a moral univarae. We tova,

■ Iberafora wvarything mattara. To pray provea ao 
much. On# moment of aenatng of the Other who 
carea laya a pnrpoaa and ordar on the univeree.

Jeaoa proves ao much. Juat by the lifeHe lived 
H« fixed the oaoaaeltlea of eternity. We know this.

Dr. Frank Donaldaon 
Pirat ChHatian Chqrdh 
Charlaaton. W. Va.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
So Can Anybody Read Your Writing?

There was a convention up in Chicago 
couple of weeks ago that I should have 
attended. This was the annual gathering 
of the iDternatioDat Grapho Analysis fk>- 
dety.

This has to do with flguring out vari-
handwritingr They

So, attendance at the Grapho Analj’zia 
Socie^ would have been beneficial. Of 
course these people have passed the stage 
of worrying about teaching writing, and 
are expert scienCists who find out who 
wrote what, when they wrote it, and what 
they were deiag- with the other hand at -

sent me a bunch of d<qje about tha con- 
ventlon program, and 1 don’t know why 
unless it’s because they found out what 
intimates have known for a long time — 
1 can’t write for sour apples.

This is a chronic weakness of mine. 
The first year Momma sent me packing 
off to school, she soon had a report from 
the teacher that I was not necessarily an 
imbecile in most subjects, that my de
portment was about on the average for 
mean little kjds, but that I would never 
k am  to write.

Would you believe It, at the ago of sev
en, I had to go to Bununer school and take 
lessons in nothing but writing? There was 
a superinteifdent of schools back in those 
days who could do this graphic business 
with a fine Spencerian flourish. It fell 
his lot to attempt to transmit some of 
this talent to me. Prof. Hart, his name 
was, and be had me Jaboring over those 
copybook maxittui through an entire hot 
summer, when other kids were play
ing baseball or in swimming.

Well, 1 went through that course, but at 
the end of the summer Prof. Hart, Just 
like the teacher before him, atuxxinced 
with firm pessimism that the art of writing 
a legible hand was simply beyond me. No
body could understand it.

The tenadjy of parents and teachers 
must have accomplished something, be
cause I went on Untxigfa school. Could be 
I passed courses because my themes 
couldn’t be read, and it was easier for 
the instructors to drip the whole business 
rathpr than try to decipher the writing. 
I even had a difficult time with arith
metic through sheer inability to write a 
figure that could be interpreted.

the time. Grapho analysts whe appear in 
court jto give testimony as to tbo author
ship of certain writings always intrigued 
me. They always seem to know their busi
ness, and can tell you that citizen John 
Doe always puts a left-handed curley-cue 
at the bottom of his Q's, while citizen 
Jim Roe docs it the other way around. '

These analysts make it plain that they 
are no part of the tribe of “ grapholo
gists," who are, I take it, the fortune 
telling people who can take a glance at you 
scribbling and can tell whether you IxMt 
your wife, or whether you are a thief at 
heart. It’s these graphologists I always 
rather feared, because I felt that when 
they took a gander at my scrawls, th ^  
would simply reach the conclusion that I 
was a dunderhead, with no character of 
any kind, much less one worth reading.

It’s a debatable question, anywi^, as 
to whether good handwriting is a sign of 
high intelligence or marked achievement. 
There are some bankers I know — not 
very far away — who write their names 
like they were painting the cross-hatch
ing on a fire sale advertisement. There 
are some teamed pedagogues whose script 
looks like chicken tracks; and it*s pret
ty well established that big business men 
have so long dictated to stenograi^iera 
that their writing ability has atrophied.

So should I care? I tried to learn to write 
and couldn’t. And now any indisceet epb- 
ttes I may have penned cannot riae to 
haunt me, aince nobody could decipher 
them.

Grapho analysts are flne b u t  I have 
ahrasrs asked only that somebody at the 
bank could read the name of the guy who 
signs my check.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
Continuing Policy Of Fast Tax Write-Offs

WASHINGTON—Three years after the 
end of the Koreaa War and in the midst 
of the greatest peacetime boom the coun
try has ever seen, the Office of Defense 
Mobilization is still issuing certificates for 
fast tax writeoffs to industry that are, ia 
affect, Intereat-free loans.

The policy of the five-year tax write-off 
was iaiUaM after the start of the Koreaa 
War under the Truman Administration to 
give indirect help to firms building facili
ties for defense production that mlgM 
otherwise not have been built.

But it has continued down to tba present, 
with the latest report of tlie Offioe of 
Defenae Mohilization showing the total of 
tax amortizstioB certificates at 999171.- 
649.000, nf which |23.00t:«91.000 can be 
written off in five years. In the'period 
from May 91 to June 19 of this year, 
tax certificates amounting to 1149.099499 
wero granted.

New Deal Democrats spotter indignantly 
over what they say ia a bonsnaa by a 
busiocts administratioo to big busincoa. As 
one of them put It:

“ They screamed about mlidt coats un
der Truman. But this is bandreds of mil
lions and even bUUons for a favored few. 
I guess the trouble Is you can under
stand about mink coats but tha quick tax 
write-off doesn't get across.**

Actually, although Uke many of the con
troversies in the Eisenhower Administrs- 
tion it never showed shove the surface, 
there was s  sharp dispute ovar srbetfaer 
the fast tax w r it e ^  should be continued.

Opponents in the Administration argned 
that the privilege was being granted to 
construct facilities which would have been 
built ia the course of the peacetime boom 
in any event, that the “ defense" Justifi- 
cetion wee in most inetances no longer 
valid. As a reoult. the practice eras in part 
suspended (or rewvakiMten.

During the suspenskm. Secretary of the 
Treasury George M. Humphrey, who has 
shown that he docs net tailor his con
victions to political expediency, spoke out 
strongly, calling the acceteraM  tax write
off “ an erUficisJ stimulus of a danger
ous type ** Testifying before a House com- 
mittw. he seid:

"Our defense capacity cannot soundly be 
aeperated from Uw broad baao of produc
tive cspecity in general on which our

nation relies for Its economte atrangth. 
Artificial stimulants may well become arti- 
fidel controls.

“ Because this one is not of universal 
application but is bestowed only upon 
some who especielly qualify as against 
others who (te not, H could become a 
hindraoce to sound, balanced, vigoroas 
growth of our whole free economy. It Is 
not the American way.**

It is on tha tax write-offe granted to 
private utilities that the dispute is sharp
est with public power advocates throwing 
back at private utilities the charge of 
"subeidy** which they have lodg raised 
against public power.

A compUation of the American PubUe 
Power Assodation shows 92.94S.479J40 In 
private utility developmcot eligible for the 
five-year write-off. The easodaUDn claims 
that thia interest-free loan, as H has been 
called by the Federal Power Commission. 
Invested at 9 per cent for the accounting 
period of 99 1-9 years, would realise a 
subsidy of 94476.911,991. The Utflitias say 
thia la BoosenM, slace what la saved ia 
five years goes to pay later taxes.

Tha aaroe argunieot touches tha claim 
of Admiral Lewis Strauss, chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commisslwi. that pri
vate utiHtle* most be allawed to devNop 
atomic power with p r iv ^  capital.

The Duqoona Liibt Company at Pitts
burgh has under  ̂ construction the only 
large atomic power development. Of the 
total investment of roughly $107bM,000, 
the commission is supplying 992.006,n0 and 
Doquesne, under the contract, 115.000.900. 
But after the contract was signed, Do- 
quesne applied (or a five-year tax write
off. which was granted on $10400,000. It 
is charged that over a lO^year period that 
will be equivalent to nearly the amount 
that the utility supplied to the project.

AD this is so complicated that tt hindly 
comes within the scope of ordinary poU- 
tics. But if the economic dbnate should 
change, it Is not hard to intagino bow 
theoo tax privileges, and tha search now 
going on for newly opened loopbolea, could 
be exploited in a a cn ^ on a l Congressional 
invasUgation. That kind of reaction has in 
the past brought the restraints that busi- 
nesrsnd industry hava moat bitterly ro- 
sented.
rCMTTiM t. ISM. *7 oosM  rMiora s y iu m i. an .)

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  Peale
The Law Of Creative Accomplishment

Some weeks ago. I saw the story of the 
actress, Marjorie Rambeau, on Ralph Ed
ward’s “ *rhis Is Your Life”  television pro
gram. Miss Rambeau, who seemed to be 
a charming and deHghtful person, toM of 
an automobile accident in which she had 
been aeverely injured.

Tba doctors told her that she would 
never walk again. When she was well 
enough to srark, she tnsnsged to get some 
parts in television plays in which she 
could act her ports sitting down. Eventual
ly, her condition improved enough so that 
shis could also work standing up. But she 
couldn’t walk; She couldn't move her 
legs.

Then she was cast In a motion picture, 
"A  Man CaUed Peter,'* the life of Dr. 
Peter MarshaD. who had been chaplain of 
the U.S. Senate and pastor of the New 
York Avenue Presbyterian Church in 
Washington. In one scene in tha picture, 
she was to be shown in tha front pew in 
the church, first sitting and later standing. 
Then tha camera was to focus on the 
congregstion walking out of church and, 
during this time, stagehands could carry 
her out.

When they played the scene, she was in 
the front pew Ustening to another actor. In 
the part of Peter MarshaU, deUvering one 
of Dr. MarshaU’s famous sermons on 
faith. Marshall’s point was. that, if yoo 
resDy believe and it is a r i ^  thing and 
It is God's wiU, trusting to faith, yon can 
do anything. Sitting there Ustening, Miss 
Rambeau forgot that both the and the 
man in the pulpit were merely actors. 
She Ustened to the message of the ser
mon and. when tha congregation of ac
tors stood and then walked to tba oxits.

the automatically moved out of her pew 
and started down the aisle. It literally 
■topped the show. Every person con
nected with that production felt the pres
ence of God as this woman, a little 
shaky but filled with certainty, made her 
way down that aisle.

Blien I saw Miss Rambeau on tele
vision she stood and she walked. For the 
had discovered that, if you have faith, 
you can accompUsh anything.

I have tried to formulate this at tha 
law of creative nccompUshment. Suppose 
you want to accomplish something? How 
do you go about doing it?

First, you must pray about it. Why 
pray? To be sure it's a right thing you 
want, because if it isn’t right it must 
necessarily be wrong. And a wrong thing 
can na\-er turn out right. Then, too, pray
er is necessary to ^ve you insight and 
wisdom that you do' not ordinarily pot- 
oess.

Second, you paint In your consdoua 
mind a picture of yourself as accompUsh- 
ing the thing you want. Then you hold it 
and repeat it until it sinks deep into 
your subconscious. Picture what you want 
as coming to pass, not in the future, but 
soon, now.

Third, do sD you can to bring what 
you want to pass, constantly checking 
with God and asking His help.

And. fourth, leave the rest in the hands 
of God, in full confidence that He w i l l  
not let you down.

Pray, visualize, work and have faith— 
and, with God’s help, you can accomplish 
anything.

C«pmsM ISM. 1M  Hm asMBcaM. Me.
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Junior Rodeo 
Scheduled For 
Aug. 30-Sept. 1

Eleventh Annual t oward Coun-

WhensAChlld An Adult?
%

Anywhere From l2 To21
•  ^  .V*- -r -  . . » ... . .

ty World's Championship Junior 
Rodeo will be staged in Big Spring 
on Aug. 30i 31, and Sept. 1. The 
place will be the Rodeo Arena.

Date for the event was select
ed at a meeting of the 4-H Gub 
members and their adult advi
sors Thursday night at the How
ard County courthouse.

The fodeo will be standard in 
evenU and all youngsters, boys 
or girls, 19 years old or young
er are invited to compete. There 
are no restrictions as to tlie ad
dress of competitors.

All round cowboy of the big show 
will receive a saddle as bis award 
and winners in the events will get 
trophy buckles.

The meeting on Thursday night 
elected the following directors:

Melvin Fryar, Big Spring; Murl 
Bailey. Forsan; Johnny King, For- 
san; Mack Robinson, Coahoma: 
Wanda Boatler. Big Sprmg and 
Lorita Overton. Forsan.

These directors, in cooperation 
with the adult leaders for the 4-H, 
will arrange and conduct the ro
deo.

A meeting is to be held Mon
day at 2 p.nm at the courthouse 
of the directors and the adult lead
ers to elect officers for the ro
deo and work out all final details 
of the event.

Adult leaders are:
Hamlin Elrod. Forsan; M. H. 

BoaQer, Big Spring; Ham
ilton, Big Spring: J. W. Overton, 
Lomax, and Lloyd Robmson. Knott.

By SAM BLACKBURN
According to the Bard of Avon, 

Ticn m in'inre n u  but seven aga . 
Tlw ages are properly and dra
matically listed In a speech that 
Shakespeare put in the mouth of 
one of the characters in a play of 
his. They are too well known and 
too often quoted to need repeat
ing here.

A check of nibdem times indi
cates that Mr. S. was away off 
base. Instead of seven, it might 
appear that any ordinary young
ster from infancy to the day he 
should be* a grown up man passes 
through a dozen highly confused 
ages in that intervid alone.

It's only after he has settled 
down into a prosaic taxpayer and 
regular party voter that his series 
of successive ages slow down and 
become tolerably weiTfittablished.

When does a child become an 
adult?

Don't answer too q u i c k !  y— 
ponder the matter Jtist a little. 
Don't reply, "When he reaches the 
age of 21."

You miss the boat a long way 
if you believe that’s the right an
swer.

22 Fire Alarms 
Sounded In June

Three of the 22 calls answered 
hy the fire department last month 
were false alarms.

Total for the month was three 
le u  than the number reported In 
May,' when the main station and 
the I9th substation crews worked 
25 blazes.

During June, eight of the fires 
were caused tv  electrical connec
tions. and five developed with 
stoves. The top figure for May 
was also faulty electrical connec
tions. but then only six were re
ported. Second high figure In May 
w u  five fires from smoking.

Only one smoking fire came 
In June.

Four of the 22 total for June 
were trash fires, and one was 
from a far-filled mop.

No figure was avilable yet on the 
amount of fire damage sustained 
during the month. For May. the 
total was 0.950.

It is a well used expression "rm h e  is 17, slam he goes into the 
free, white, and 21" all right, rhe pokey to wait the due processes
trouble is, if it ever meant j^iy- 
thing it doesn't aiqr more. Twenty- 
one, ipparently. is just one of a 
series of ages when a person rates 
a technical classification of bein| 
grown up.

Consider the matter in the eyes 
of the courts of law. In these days 
of BO widespread interest in law 
breaking of a special class—called 
juvenile delinquency —' this age 
rank is of particular significance.

Any youth, who falls foul of the 
minions of the law for some of
fense against society, is classified 
as a "minor" if he is not over 16 
years of age and still shy of his 
17th birthday. .As a minor, his 
treatment is much less harsh than 
is dealt to the offenders who are 
"adults” —which is to say those 17 
years of age and older.

A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer, often has to do rather ex
tensive research into this very 
question. A youth is picked up for 
some crime. He may look older 
than the years he claims. Or per,- 

jhaps he says he is 16. If he it 
I proved to te 16 and not 17. he 
fgets the velvet glove treatment. If

of law.
So, we might say. 17 is one age 

level at which a child becomes an 
adult.

On the other hand, consider the 
altitude that ticket s e l l e r s  to 
slwws and for transportation sys
tems have and follow. Up to the 
age of 12, a youngster is a child. 
He gets in for half fare; when he 
becomes 13, he has to pay the 
full fee. This poses the interesting 
problem: "Are children just past 
12 years of age adults?”

There’s another age bracket of 
particular importance in t h e s e  
days—that’s the age that young 
feller is classified as old enough 
to do his hitch in the Armed Forc
es. The law specifies that a young
ster duly register with the selective 
service board of his county within 
10 days after he has reached his 
18th birthday. He is subject to call 
for military duty.

One would assume that a person 
is definitely entitled to the rating 
of adult if he Is regarded as ade
quate and old enough to fight for 
his country.

His services in the armed forces

hosrever, do not free him entire
ly of certain restrictions which are 
attachrxl to juvemles. He may be 
old enough in the eyes of the gov
ernment to do his duty as a de
fender of the nation. He is not 
old enough to vote; tlicre are cer
tain establishments into w h i c h  
"grownups”  can enter from which 
he IS baired.

Or suppose conditions are such 
that a youngster has to get out >nd 
TIM a Job. ire must eorn eiKHigh 
to keep luni going. Here he runs 
into another important age classi
fication Physic^y, he may be as 
big as Ire will ever be. Strong as an 
ox. Able to' wear down dozens of 
others older than himself.

But he is restricted very sharply 
in the job he may take by the sim
ple denominator of his age. It is 
possible he may be approved for 
a job at the tender age of 14 years 
in certain lines of endeavor and 
provided the hazards of that job 
are few. He can take almost any 
sort of job at the age of 16. How
ever, before he can take such em
ployment as may be available at 
either 14 or 16 years, he inu.vt have 
his parents consent and he also 
must have the consent of an em
ployer . This is to say the employer 
mbst know the facts about his age. 
It is when he reaches II years that 
he achie>es the adult right of se
lecting the job he feels he can 
handle without any restraint from 
law or custom.

Finally, we gel to the commonly 
accepted grownup age.. Here, too, 
are variations os demon.stratM in

the aO-lmportant field of getting 
mnrrled for example.

The boy. In order to go right 
ahead and get himself Hitched with
out th» say-so of anyone must be 
at least 21 years old. On the othfr 
hand, the girl is freed of parenUd 
restraint and becomes a free agent 
when she has reached 18.

Many marriage license aralica- 
tlons are handlM in the office^pf 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk. 
In which the would lK: groom is 19
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or 20, and the brldc-clcct is 18. 
The groom must attach the signed 
consent of his parents before the 
license can Issue. His girl friend, 
if she is 18, boldly signs the dooi- 
ment with no restrictive require
ments involved.

So wo come to the conclusion 
that the girl is an adult at the 
age of 18. The.boy doesn't achieve 
that distinction until he is 21.

But in the meantime, look at the 
crowning symbol of identification 
of the established adult—Iho right 
to vote in cicction.s

Both the girl and the boy must 
be 21 before this cherished right 
is bestowed on them. And with it 
comes responsibility of jury duty, 
and all of the other duties of the 
average grownup.

There is one other bracket where 
the age of a person determines hit 
or her position in society with at 
least one phase of recognition as 
an adult. *

E\’eprone these days drives a 
motor car. Under the law, every 
driver must have a state driving 
license.

Under state law. It is possible

for a youngster of 14 yeara to be 
is s i^  a full Qedged driver’a li
cense.

Under state law, it la possible for 
a youngster of 14 years to be la- 
sued a full fledged rtver'a license— 
pcovided be tuMUhe consent of -hia 
parents and the forma) approval of 
his request by the county judge. 
It m u s T X c  pointed buTUiat such 
licen.' ês are issued where evidence 
is oiiered of^cr>ndiUons which make 
it necessary for tlie adolescent to 
drive a car.

At the age of 18. he need not 
get the Judge's nod of approval 
but he must accompany bis appli
cation for a license with a signed 
approval of his plana from his par
ents.

When be r c a c h e s 18—which 
< .veem.s to be a sort of magical 
ago—he IS tree to apply on his 
own and if he qualifies acquire a 
dm  ers licen.se without further ado.

Theoretically, ho becomes an 
adult in the eyes of the traffic 
cop at any of these ages when he 
has a driver's license and operates 
the vehicle entrusted to him in 
proper manner..

So Shakespeare must have been 
mixed up when he oversimplified 
matters and bracketed the entire 

; span of a mortal's life into seven. | 
' He probably hadn't heard of all | 
the other times in the average 
life of a person when in one field 
he is grown and elsewhere he Is a 
Juvenile.
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Big Spring Hearing 
Center, Crawford 
Hotel Monday,
July 9, 1 To 
4 P.M.

If you question your hearing or 
that of someone dear to you. ac

cept this offer of 
a free audlomet- 
ric test by Sooo- 
tone. It can be 
made at the ho
tel or in y o a r  
home. Phoiie the 
hotel during the 
above hours or 
the Sonotone of
fice. O d e s s a  
7-2152 any time 
Our test will re
veal whether you 
need a hearing 
a i d  If y o u  
should need one 

we will know which ear to fit. If 
you should have an air conduction 
or a bone conduction fitting and 
whTeti of more than 300 tone con
trols is best for YOU.

—Jeka J. Ftaley

• a x - —

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

We are aew ready ie de all types 
ef eastern grindiaf and mixing. 
We Rave last flalsked inttalliag 
a mixer aad caa grind and tyrap 

bandies.

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Grain 
Si Comm* Co*

Aerass Frem tbe Leeker PUat

TWO
CHAMPIONS
OF THE 
ROAD...

To the eye, the sleek tcMpedo shape of the new 
Corvette and the long, massive lines of the new 
Chevrolet EU'e far different. But these two 
champions have one superb quality in common 
—both were bom to cling to tbe road as though 
they were part of it!
Matter of fact, Chevrolet’s astonishing roada
bility—its precision ball-bearing steering, wide 
spaced rear springing and beautifully balanced 
weight distribution—are the major reasons why 
Chevrolet is America’s short track stock car 
racing champion. It can and does out-mn and 
out-handle cars with 100 more horsepower. When 
you wed this rock-solid stability to superb en
gines such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed the 
Corvette to a new American sports car re cord - 
then you get a real championship combination. 
And, if you love driving, it’s one you’ll have to 
sample—the sooner the better!

CHEVROLF/r

America's 
largest selling car— 

2 million more 
owners than any 

other make!

BOTE CHEVROLETS!

AIR CONOmONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

214 East 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial AM 4-7421
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COATS
Nationally advertised coats in L veaves, nylons, 
linens, tweeds, or»d wool. Light we»gnts.
Long ond short lengths.

17.95 11.99 44 95 ................. 27.99
1 9 .9 5  ____ . . . .  12.99 49.95 --------- 31.99
29.95  ..............  19.99 54.95  ............... 34.99

69.95  ................................^2.99

STORE HOURS 
9:00 To 5:30

. All charge account services ore 
at sale price. No phone calls Is

COSTUME SUITS

ln.silk.iinen. woo), crepe. Two 9.̂  ̂Jh*"**
98.95 . .  62.99 109.95 . .  69.99 129.95 . .  79.99

DRESSES

Casual dresses. Better and medium priced in linens, 
sheers, acetate, cotton and rayon. Junior, misses 
and half sizes. .

7.95 ......... ............  4.99 29.95 ......... . . . .  18.99
8 . 9 5 _____; .......... 5.99 34.95 ......... . . . .  21.99

in 0^ . 6.99 39.95 ......... , . . . »  24.99
12.95 ......... ............  7.99 44.95 ......... ______ 27.99
14.95 ......... ............ 8.99 49.95 ______ 30.99
17.95 ......... ______ 10.99 59.95 ......... ______ 36.99
19.95 ......... ______ 12.99 69.95 ......... ______ 42.99
24.95 ......... ______ 15.99 74.95 ......... .........  44.99

79.95 ................................... ..

%

Formats ond dinner dresses. Regular or>d holf sizes.
14.95 . . . . . c . . .  7.50> 24 95 . . . . . . . . .  12.50
16.95 .....................  8.50 29.95 .................... 15.00
19.95 ...................  10.00 59.95 ............... .. 30.00

MOUTON COATS
Special group of mouton 
coats. In 26 to 28 irt. 
Icrtgths. Available rtow at 
greatly reduced prices 
through a special purchosc. 
See this n>ognificent 
0)1 lection of lustrous 
Moutons (dyed processed 

lomb). Pur origin U. S. A. 
Logwood brown,

Reg. 88 00 value 59.00
Sapphire, chorcoal, or>d 

light Beaver.
Reg. 99.00 values 69.00

PEIGNOIR ROBES IN NYLON 
From regular stock.

•>

14.95   11.1s 19.95 ................. 14.99
25.00 ................................... .... 11.75

PAJAMAS
Cotton shortie pajomos in prints and solid colors.

5.95  .. 4.45 7.95 .....................  5.99

- GOWNS
Cotton plisse. No iron batiste gowns, long

2.98 ................... . . . 1 . 9 9 <  5 9 5 . . . . .
3.98 ...................... 2.99 7.95 • • • • •

4.45
5.99

PAJAMAS
Lodies' long pajamas of cotton prints and plisse. . ,

3.98 . . . . . . . . . .  2.99 6 95 ................. 5.25
4 98 ...................... 3.75 12 95 ............. 1.65

BRASSIERES
Nationolly odvertised bra of loce ond nyldfTWith or Without 
strops. In block white brxi pink. 32 to 36 B, C cup only.

4.98 ...................... 3.35 5.95 ......................  3.99
Bros of satin taffeta in loce and elastic. 32 to 38 A, B, C  
cups Colors of white, pink, navy, brown arxl block. •

3.98 ...................... 2.65 4.98 ....................... 3.35

PANTIE GIRDLES
Pontie girdles in nylon ar>d royon. 14-in. and 16-in. 
lengths in white only. 26 to 36-in.

LADIES KNIT DRESSES

16.50 now ......................10.99
Knit dresses. 1 or>d 2 piece in wool boucle, postel colors.

19.95 .............. .. 12.99 29.95 .................  18.99
24.95 ................. 15.99 34.95 .................  22.99

. . . . S L I P S . . . .
Nylon slips and pettiskirts from our 
regular stock.

3.50 p>ettiskirt ........................... 2.65
5.95 slip>s ..............................  4.45
69 5  slips ...............................  5.25
8 95 s lip s ............................ 6.75

LADIES SEPARATES

GOWNS
Natiorxjlly odvertised nylon gowns from 
our regular stock.

8.95 ........................................... 6.75
9.95 ........................................... 7.45

10.95 ........................................... 8.25
14.95 ........................................  11.25

Separates and play togs in pima broodclottv prints and 
denims. Misses sizes.

6.95 .........  3.99
8.95 ...................... 5.99

12.95 .....................  7.99
14.95 ...................... 8.99

16.95 ................. 10.99
17.95 . . . . . . . .  11.99
19.95 ...........       12.99
24 95 ................. 15.99

ROBES

Ladies' robes in no-iron plisse mirocle fabric ortd nylon. 
Duster and coachman stylPs.

3.98 ..................... . . .  2.65 10.95 . ................. 7.35
5.95 .............. .  3.99 12 95 . ................. 1.65
7.95 .............. . . .  5.35 14.95 . ................. 9.99
8.95 .............. . . .  5.99 19.95 . ..............  13.35..

24.95
4

. 16.35

• SKIRTS

bies' summer casual skirts in linens. cottons arb
ripe denim/ - -  - - - ■

6.95 .............. . . .  4.65 10.95 . ................. 7.35
7.95 .............. . . .  5.35 12.95 . ................. 8.65
8.95 ___________ . . .  5.99 17.95 . .................  11.99

SHORTS •

Ladies' Bermuda shorts, pedal pushers, halter sets, 
jockets. Chambray, denims ond prints.

3.00 shorts ...............................................................  1.99
4.98 jockets or shorts............................................. 2.99
5.95 jackets or shorts............................................... 3.99

. 7-95 pedal pusher ............................................ . .  4.99
8.95 halter ar>d shorts.....................   5.99

10 95 holter and shorts................... .......................6.99
14.95 ja c k e t .....................    8.99

M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT

25.95 to 18.95 values ........................   8.00
15.95 to 10.95 volues ........................................  5.00

 ̂ 8.95 to 5.00 values ....................... ........... .. 3.00
Assorted groups ...............................- ....................  3.00

19.95 13.35

BLOUSES

Nationally odvertised blouses. Short sleeves and 
sleeveless in cotton batiste and linens.

3.98   2.65 7.95 ....................... 5.35
5.95   3.99 8.95 ............. .. 5.99

10.95   7.35

LADIES' T-SHIRTS

Lodies' cotton knit T-shirts in assorted styles orxj cobrs. 
S-M-L, Slip-over ond cordigan.

2.98 .....................  1.99 4.98 ......................  3.35
3 50 ................... 2.35 5.95 ....................... 3.99
3.98 .....................  2.65 8.95 orlon sweaters 5.99

10.95 orlon sweaters, soiled . .  6.99
i

SWIRLS

Front and bock wraps in broken sizes 10 to 20.
5.95 . . .  3.99̂  6.95 . . .  4.65 7.95 . . .  5.35

GIRLS'. SKIRTS
Girls' skirts in cotton prints ond solids, olso cotton quilts. 
Sizes 3 b  6x and 7 to 14. -

1-98 .....................  1.35 3.98 ............  2.65
2.98 . . . . . . . . . .  1.99 ' 4 .98 ________ _ 3.35

5 .9 5 ...............................................3.99

LADIES' SHOES  ̂ .
Lodies' casuals in flats, wedges, and low heel sport type 
shoes, (o) Shoes by Town orb Country. G-Flats by Gob and 
Easy Goers in flats orb wedges, leathers, mesh orb straw. 

Priced from 7.95 to 9.95. N o w ............................ 3.99
(b) Shoes by Town arb Country orb Selby in wedge heels 
orb flats in patent, leather arb mesh in an assortment of 
cobrs.

Priced from 8.95 to 10.95. N o w ..........................4.99
(c) Shoes by Allure, Lucky Stride orb Easy Goers in flats 
arb wedges in patents, leather, straw in an assortment of 
cobrs.

Priced from 9.95 to 12.95. N o w ..........................5.99

Broken lot of ladies' washable casuals in denim and a 
brokenJot of house shoes io ĉorduroy^ ŝatio  ̂orb some 
leather.

Priced from 3.95 to 6.00. N o w ..................... .. 2.00

Ladies' dress shoes in high heel, 
medium orb flats.
(a) Shoes by Lucky Stride 
Naturalizer orb Town arb 
Country. For sport weor In 
leathers orb straws. Assortment 
of cobrs.

Priced from 9.95 to 10.95.
N o w ...............................3.99

(b) Shoes by Lucky Stride, Noturizer arb Mademoiselle. 
For Sports. Tailored orb dressy wear in low, high orb 
medium heels . . . leathers, patents arb mesh. Whites, 
brown orb whites.

Priced from 9.95 to 16.95. N o w ......................... 5.99
(c) Shoes by Mademoiselle arb I. Miller in medium and
high heels for dressy wear In potents and leothers in an 
assortment of colors. . --------------

Priced from 16.95 to 19.95. N o w ..................... 9,99
(d) Shoes by I. Miller in high and medium heel in block 
patent orb fb x ’colf.

Priced ot 24.95 . Now ........................................  12.99

Hemphill's Sales.Are Always Fun

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children's dresses of pbytone 
polished cotton, organdy and 
cotton prints. Sizes 3 to 6x and 
7 to 12 . .

2.98
3.98
4.98
5.95 
695
7.95
8.95
9.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
19.95

CHILDREN'S COATS
Wools,'royon faille, from our regular stock. 3 to 
6x arb 7 to 14.

4.98 gobardirte coat . ................ 3.35
10.95 coats .................    6.99
12 95 ...............................................  7.99

aval la 
day,

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
Children's blouses Sleeveless cotton broadcloth. Solid 
prints orb stripes. 3 to 6x orb 7 to 14.

1.98   1.35 2.98 ......................  1.99
2 50 .....................  1.65 3.98 ......................  2.65

4.98  .. 3.35
CHILDREN'S SLEEPWEAR

Pajomos arb gowns. In royon tricot, nylon, cotton plisse 
and prints. 4 to 14.

1.98 . . . . . . . . . .  1.35 3.98 ......... ................2.65
2.98 .....................  1.99 5.95 .............. .. 3.99
3.50 ................. 2.35 7.95 .............. .. 5.35

T-SHIRTS -  “
Knit T-shirts in solids, ploids ond stripes. 7 to 14.

1.98 .................' . .  1.35 • 3.98 .....................  2.65
INFANTS' DRESSES

Infants, toddlers arb 1 to 3 size dresses in orgorby, 
broadcloth. Prints arb seersuckers.

.  1.98 .....................  1.35 4.98 ..............................  3.35
2.98 ..............................  1.99 5.95 .............. 5 09
3.98 ............ ..... 2.65 6.95 . . .  4 6S

7.95 ....................... ..................... 5 35
t -

INFANTS' SUNSUITS
Infont rompers, terryebth sun suits, orb dioper sets. 
Assorted. Broken sizes orb cobrs. S-M-L orb 12 
months to 18 months.

......................  1-35 3.98 ............... .. 2.65
2 98 .....................  1.99 4.98 ......................  3.35

INFANTS' OVERALLS
Infants' overolls in long and short in pbytone and 
seersucker. M -L-XL Chombroy denims. 12, 18 and 
24 months. Sizes 1, 2, 3.

1.98 . .  1.35 2.29 . .  1.65 2.98 . .  1.99
INFANTS' SUITS

Infant boys 2-piece long ond short pants suitSL 
3-98 ............ .. 2.65 5.95 ..........7 . . .  . - 3.99

MEN'S SHOES
Shoes by Johnny Luce and Sherbrook. Broken lot of men's
sumrner shoes. Leather sport shoes in brown orb white, 
block orb white.

9.95 values ..........................  3^99

leother orb rn esh **7 ^ s% b ck ^ rb  b ^ ^
Priced from 12.95 to 13 .95 .............. .................... 6.99

, Group of nien's ^ m s  by 
Fbrsheim in leothers, 
mesh and fabric. In 
loafers arb dress. Tan. 
block, brown.
Priced from 14.95 to 
19.95. Now . . . .  9.99.

14.95 to 19.95 volues. N o w ................................. 12.99
Group of nnen's shoes by Fbrsheim In leathers, mesh and 
fabric. In bafers orb dress. Ton, block, ond brown.

Priced from 19.95 to 21.95. Now . . . . . . . . . .  12.99
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services ore 
me colls Is

* available
I

day, please.

^  suitSf.
...................... ^ . 9 9

Broktn lot of mtn's 
brown ond white,

..................... 3.99
unwner styles of 
rowns.
..................... 6.99

12.99
leothers, nnesK and 

k, ond brown. 
................... 1 2 , f f

/. Be here early for choice 
/o selections. Doors open 9 a.m.

MEN'S SUITS
Tropicol weights in rayons, royon 
mixtyires, silk, silk blends, wool, wool 
blends, docron blends, cotton and 
cotton blends. Regular, long, shorts, 
and extra-longs.

29.95 to 35.00 ..............  20.00
39.95 to 45.00 . . . _______27.50
50.00 ................................. 30.00
55.00 silk and cotton .,. 35.00
60 00 to 62.50 ..............  40.00
69.50 ................................  45.00
75.00 ................................. 50.00
95.00 to 100.00...................65.00
110.00 to 115.00 ............ 75.00
129.50 to 155.00 ............ 100.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Royons, cottons, wools, silk blends. Solids ond 
pottems. Regulars orul longs.

7.95 .............. r . .  4.00 27.50 ...................  19.00
20.00 ..................... 10.00 37.50 ............ . . .  22.50
22.50 to 25 00 . .  15.00 42.50 ----- ------- 27.50

75 00 ..........................................  49.00

MEN'S SLACKS
In solids and patterns. Docrons, wools, wool blends 
ond docron blends. 28 to 40 waist size.

12 95 .....................  7.99 . 16 95-17.50 . . . .  9.99
15.00-15.95 8.99 18.50-20.00-22 50 13.99

36 50 to 3 9 .5 0 ...................................25.00

MEN'S STRAW HATS
All from regular stock.

5.00 .....................  2.99
..6.50-7.50 ............ 3.99

10.00 .............. 5.99
15 00 ................... 9.99

1 SPORT SHIRTS
1 Men's short sleeve sport shirts . .  . cottons, cotton 
1 ond silk, rayons, docron ar>d cottons. Solids

ar>d patterns.
_____2.45 7.95 ........................3.95 .......... 4.45

5 . 0 0 .......... _____ 2.99 8.95 ............« . . . 4.99
5.95 .......... . . . .  3.45 10.00-10 95 ......... 5.99

MEN'S DRESS SHIR’TS
Notiortolly krxjwn dress shirts. Solids orxJ pottems.
Cottons, cotton and docron blends.

3.95 ......... _____ 2.45 4.50-5.00 ............ 2.99
7.50 ..................... ......................... 4.45

MEN'S ELASTIC BELTS
'28 to 44 solids and patterns.

2.00 ......... . . . .  1.35 2 50 ..................... 1.6S
3.50 ......... ....................................  1.99

MEN'S TIES •
Of silk, royon, and wool. Neot pottems.

1.50-2.00 . ................ 99 3.50 ..................... 1.99
2.50 ......... .......... 1.45 5.00 ..................... 2.99

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's stretch socks 1.00 v a lu e ................ 2 for 1.2S

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
Short sleeve. In solids and patterns. Size B and C only.

2.95 .....................  1.99 5.00 ......................  2.99
3.95 .....................  2.35 5 95 ......................  3.45

e
LUGGAGE

Ameircan Tourister Tri-Toper luggoge in grey, 
white, ton, blue. Broken sets.

-.Plott 22-in. Wardrobe, 45.00 ................ . 20.00
Fiber Gloss Men's 2-Suiter, 69,50 ............; .  40.00
Troin cose 29.95 ...................................................  22.50

21" Over nite, S29 95 ............................................  22.50
24" Pullmon 34.95 ................................................. 27.50
Womens' 21" wordrobe 44 95 ................................. 37.50

Leather 1-Suiter, 70.00 .......................................  40.00
All plus tax

Luggage in Buckskin tan
22-in Ovemite, 43.50 .........................................|^9.00
22-in. Hat and Shoe, 55.00 ..............................  33.00
15-in. Train Case, 47.50 . ................... y . . . 29.00
22-in. Hanger Cose, 65.00 ..................... .. 39.00

plus tax
Vinal plastic luggage in red or blue

21-in. Ovemite, 12 50 ...................................  7.99
14-in. Train Case, 15.00 ............................... 8.99
26-in. Pullman, 20.00 . . ...................................  11.99
Men's Hanger Case, 22.50 ..............................  13.99
Women's Hanger Case, 25.00 ......... v ............. 13.99

plus tax

80YS' SPORT COATS
Rayon linens. Rayon acetate nubby weave in solids artd 
patterns.. Age sizes 4 to 12 and 13 to 18.

5.00 ..............  2.99 10.95-11.95 ..........  5.99
6.50-7.95 ............ 3.99 1295-13.95 ..........  7.45
8.95-10.00 .........  4.99 15.00-15.95 9.95

ROYS' SUITS
Age .sizes 2 to 12 and 13 to 18.

6 50-6 95 ............ 4.45 12.95 ......................  6.99
8 95 .....................  5.45 15.00 ...................... 8.99
9 95 ....................  5.99 18 50-20 00 . . . .  10.99
10.00 to 10.95 . .  4.99 26 50 .................... 15.99

ROYS' CAPS
Wools, rayons in solids and patterns. 

1.00 to 1.50 . . . .  65e 1 95 99e*

CA8ANA SETS
Boys' cobono sets. Shirts and pants ta match.
Age sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.

2.50 .....................  1.35 3.95   2.35
2.95 .....................  1.99 5 00 ......................  2.99

PLAY SHORTS
Boys' ploy shorts of cotton seersucker and royon linen.

1.75 .......................  99c 2 00 ...................... 1.35
2 95 ............................................... 1.99

T-SHIRTS
Cottons, solids and stripes Some with collars. ,

1.00 ond 2 95 . ." . 65c 2 00 ond 2.50 . . .  1.35
1 50 ond 1 .7 5 ______ 85c 2 95 ......................  1.99

80YS' SHIRTS
Shirts in cotton. Woven ond prints.

1.50 .......................  65c
2 00 and 2 50 . .  1.45 3 95
2 95 ond 3 50 . . .  1.99 4 95

2.35
2.99

ROYS' TROUSERS
In solids and patterns. Age sizes

2 to 12 22 to 28
3.95 to 4.50 . . . .  2.35 6.50 and 6.95 . . .  3.99
5.95 ond 6 50 . . .  3.45 7.50 and 7.95 . . .  4.65
6.95 and 7.50 . . .  4.45 11.95 .....................  6.99

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Cotton knitted with collors in medium and large only. 

3.95 ............................................... 1.99

COATS
California stylings in grey and brown.

18 50 ..........................................  11.00

Jockets to match
16.95 10.00

MEN'S SLACK SUITS
In cotton ond silk blends arxi rayon acetate.

22.50 ond 25.00 .....................  15.00

SHORT JACKETS
.1500

7.95
9.00
4.00

X-

A  Y E A R
but always 'Veal'' ones 

Don't miss
4

the fun and excitement

STORE HOURS 
9:00 To 5:30

 ̂ LADIES' RAGS
Group of ladies' bogs in 
plostic, straws, leathers, 
faille. Assorted colors and 
sizes.
2 98 v a lu e ................. 1.99
4.98 value . ..................2.99
7.95 vo lu e ..................... 5.99
10.95 v a lu e ...................7.99
12.95 v a lu e ...................8.99
14.95 v a lu e ...................9.99
Shoe cordinate bogs
6.95 va lu es...................3.99

ACCESSORIES
Petti-Point purse, occessories, comb, lipstick, mirror, 
cosmetic bog, Kleenex holder, manicure set. All block 
background with colored Petti-Point.

1.29 volue ...............................................................  45*
JEWELRY

Group of jewelry including earrings, brocelets, ond 
necklaces. White and pastel colors. Enomels, stones 
and beads.

1.00 .......................  45c 2 98 ......................  1.45
1.98 ........................ 99c 3.98 ............. .. 1.99
7.50 ond 7.95 v a lu e s ............................................ 3.45

. ' oil plus tax
-----------------  PIQUE CAPES

Braid trim in block ond white. Ideol cover-up for that sun 
bock dress.

3.98 volue ................................. .................... 2-65 yd.
PRINTED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

1.00 volue ................................... 55c

LADIES' HOSE
From our regular stock. Dork heels and summer colors.

1.98 va lu es....................................................................85«

STRAW SLIDES
Lodies' sfideriTT sttow and comrot. S»M-L  In noturol colof.

3.98 volue ............................................................... 1*85

LADIES' LEATHER 8ELTS
Ladies' belts in broken sizes orxj colors.

1.98 vo lue......................................................................99c

'CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR
Shorts, pedal pushers, bermuda shorts in broken 
sizes and colors. 3 to 6x ond 7 to 14.

1.98 .....................  1.35 3.98 ...................
2 50 .....................  1.65 4 98 ...................
2 98 .....................  1.99 5 95 ...................

8 95 short s e t .............................. 5.99

2.6S
3.3S
3.99

STRAW AND LEATHER REL'TS
Ladies' belts in straw ond leather.

1.00 to 1.49 v o lu e ................................................... 45c
DRAPERY AND SLIP COVER FARRIC

Short lengths in Glosheen prints and gold overlay prints. 
36 inches wide.

1.79 to 1.98 v o lu e .................................................  1.15
DRAPES

PirKhed pleot boucle dropcs in pink, greenj rose with lurex 
stripe. 84 in. long.

9.95 v a lu e .............................................................5.99 pr.
NYLON PANELS

Nylon marquisette with 3 ruffles across bottom. In rose ond 
green. 48x84 in.

2.98 v a lu e .............................................................1.99 eo.
CURTAINS

Royon organdy tie-bock curtains with 7-in. ruffle. 90-in. 
long. Yellow, pink, or»d green.

7.95 volue ........................................................ 3.99 pr.-
DRAPERY FARRICS

Drapery fabrics in berk cloth and soil cloth prints. 48-in. 
wide.

1.98 va lu e ................................................................... 99e

Hemphill's Sales Are Always Fun.

REDSPREADS '
Print percale bedspread with solid ruffle of brown, rose or 
green. Single or double sizes. r

7.95 viaiue V. . . . . ;  ;t : ! . . . . ; v n . 3 s  
Botes' Tomorrow jacquard bedspread.

12.95 value . .T .T 7 ,. .  • . . . .  .T rT ................ 7.99

^  BEDSPREADS .
Cabin Croft bedspreads in' double and twin sizes. All 
needle tufts. Beige, brown, pink, light blue, natural, light 
geen, turquoise and gold.

12.95 value .............. .................... .. 9.99

TIERS
Fish net tiers in green and white. 30x30.

1 98 pair v a lu e ............................ ......... 99c poir
One group foncy sequins and broid trim;

Vs PRICE

One grbup of vol lace.
10c to 19c values .................................. ................. 01c

GIFT SHOP ITEMS
Brask mail box With magazine holder. 11x8x3.

9.95 value .............................................. ................ 5.99
Figurines, ash trays, pin-up lomps, 8" vase in gold chine, 
violet cup ond saucers, achievement mug, rose bowl with 
rhinestones.

2.98 v a lu e s ..................................................... .......- 1.4S
.......... ' ■ ■ ' ' ' J

A

PRIN'TS
Cotton bengoline, royon 
linen, royon shontung prints. 
Printed sond crepe, nylon 
prints, ond Stoffel's cotton 
shivers.

1.49 to 1.59 values 85c yd.

MISCELUNEOUS 
" Embossed rayons for after 5. 

Orion and cotton stripes, 
'cotton or>d silk slub, nylon 
stripe , honon slub, silk arxl 
royon lir>en 36-In. Cottons 
from Hope Skfllmon and 
Stoffel's.

1.98 v a lu e ............99c

GIFT ITEMS
Powder box with stones, hen or>d rooster sets, telephone 
planters, glazed pottery, up-right arxJ French style In 
colors of white, dork green, and block 5.95 values 3.99

PILLOW CASES
White percale pillow coses, boxed, embroidered. 21x13 
finished size.

3 98 value ................... ........................................ 2.65

PURE LINEN
8-piece ploce mot sets. 4 12x18 mats . . .  4 18x18 rsopkins 
in noturol color. 3 98 value, 2.6S

ASSORTED LINENS
Dresser scarf or>d vonity set In Ramie lir>en. Set of 6 noturol 
linen r>opkins, boxed. Pillow coses or>d toble cloths.

2 98 value ............................................................... 1*65

GROUP OF SILK AND CO'TTON 
Pure silk shantung in prints. 42-in. wide. 36-in embossed 

cotton from Stoffels. 2.98 to 3.49 values . . . .  1.99 yd.

IMPORTED LINEN
Imported lir>en In small ond lorge prints. 36-in. wide. 
2.98 value, 1.65. Imported Irish linen. Embroidered. 36-In. 
wide. 4.98 value, 2.99

PELON
36-in. pelon in pink, yellow, or»d green. 1.00 value, 6Sc 

GIFT SHOP ITEMS
Hen and rooster, cigarette box and osh troy, big cup ond 
saucer, brass candle holders, big ash trays in pink orxl 
turquoise, gold china salt or»d pepper, tid-bit troys.
Choice gift items, 4.98. A l l ......... ' ...................2.99_ Eoch
California ivy dinner plates. 2.00 va lu es.....................99c
California ivy breod ond butter. 1.00 vo lue................ 45c

GOSS STOVE WARE
From refrigerotor to ovenwore.

Molds, chicken pie dishes. l.OO volue ................45c
Skillet, honey jor. 1.98 volue.................................. 99c
Salt or»d pepper, pie plote. 2.98 va lu e ................ 1.45
Molds, 1 pt. jug. 3.59 va lu es..............................  1*75

f 1 pt. jug. 4.50 v a lu e ............................................
Cookie jor. 5.95 value .......................................  2.99
Casserole. 6.95 volue ............................................3.99

y
STAINLESS DINNER WARE

24-piece stainless set. 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 teospoons, orvd
6 tablespoons. 28.50 value................................... 14.99
16-piece stainless set, 4 knives, forks ond teaspoons, and 

4 tablespoons. 18.00 volue............................................9-99

LAMPS
Combride frosted gloss bose lamps with 34-in. white shodet 
ond white, turquoise, amethest color fcxise. 14.95 value 9.91 
Bross bose lomps 24-in. white shode In gold trim.

5.95 value .............................. ........................... 3.45



'Walking Hills'
, u ^ . »tari tn “ The 

Walking Hills,”  slated for the Sa
hara Theatre screen Sunday 

'throush Tuesday, on r  doubleHi)ill 
with ” Gaby.”  "

"The Walking H1Hs”  rcatures kd 
Impressive cast, including Ella 
Raines. Edgar Buchanan, Arthur 
Kennedy, Jerome Courtland and 
ballad singer Josh White.

It is the story of nine men and 
a woman, border characters ail, 
who go into a desert of shifting 

,sand dunes seeking a fabulous 
treasure supposedly lost a century 
ago. The presence of the wom
an is not the only spark which 
sets the men against each, other. 
There is an unknown killer in the 
group, and a cop in disguise out 
to catch him. Then, there's an 
old man following the group seek
ing vengeance.

The man-made violence is final
ly capped by a raging dust storm 
that brings the adventure to an abrupt end: —:------

6  feig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 8, 195d

a U B M A C O M M E N T
Only two more days left to see

**Trapeie.”  -As might b e  «peeted  
from the all-star cast and the fact 
that* Burt Lancaster is one of the 
producers, it's a big three-ring d r  
eus. It's got Tony Curtis and Lanr 
caster in the starring male roles, 
and Gina Lollobrigida for the 
love interest. It's worth the price 
of admission just to see the beauty 
from Aaly. (But we still prefer 
Gina in Italian films.)

"The Man Who Knew Too Much ’ 
is good film fare for those who 
revel in suspense.

"The Man Who Never Was" 
has been here before, but it's 
still one of the best movies in town 
this week. It's based on the wierd- 
est spy story to come out of World 
War II, and, although fictionized 
somewhat ayording to the Holly-
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Presanta
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wood formula, it's almost asg<x)d aa Uta.IxH .̂
"Carousel" is fantasy set to mu 

sic. l t  . » ^  best be. aoiflyed hy 
those who like a little light-heart
ed noiuense once in awhile, but 
th e r^  enough romance and vio
lence to satisfy most movie-goers. 
One of the top films of the year.

• • • i
You'll want to see "Footsteps In 

the Fog" from the beginning. Oth
erwise, it would be like starting a 
mystery story in the middle of the 
book. One of the-year's best mur
der mysteries. ^

• • •

SPECIAL
save

VThe River Changes" Is an un
usual kind of picture. It is an off
beat story of what happens to a 
small East European village when 
a border'river changes its cmirse 
and puts the village and its people 
behind the Iron Curtain. It w a s 
written, produced and directed by 
Owen Crump, a budding genius wbo 
seems to be following in the foot
steps of Hugo Haas, the discover
er of actress Cleo Moore. Haas 
produced several off-beat films, but 
still has one up on Crump — 
Haas wrote, produced, directed 
and acted. "The River Changes" 
ought to be worth seeing just for 
the change of'pace, if nothing else. 

• • •
Another of the many little-known 

dramas of World War II is reveal
ed in the British film. "The Sea 
Shall Not Have Them.”  a s t ^  of 
Britain’s Air-Sea Rescue Service. 
The plot follows four fliers downed 
in the ocean and the complex me
chanics involved in their rescue.

• • •
Leslie Caron is a petite import 

from France that bowled us over in 
“ Lili," and we've not misaed many 
of her films since. The elfin ac
tress stars in "Gaby,”  n film ver
sion of the John Sherwood play, 
"Waterloo Bridge.”  Another point 
in favor of "Gaby" is John Kerr, 
the male lead, who rose to fame 
in the Broadway play "Tea and 
Sympathy.”

*  *  *

Randolph Scott is famous for his

Ldot And Lust
William Prince prepares fsr some guaplay as Valerie Freack looks 
on la this sceae from "Secret of Treasure Mountain," screening 
Wednesday through Saturday at the Sahara. Also oa the douhle- 
biU is a "surprise”  movie, titled "Godzilla."

Burl Ives Likes 
Rock And Roll

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW(X)D (*  — The much- 

maligned rock and roll music finds 
aiiUher booster from an unexpect
ed source—ballad eer turned actor 
Burl Ives. ,

Why. the fuy  evaa likea Elvis
reclev' * ~

souped-up Westerns, but "The 
Walking Hills

Presley!
Big Burl la no small potatoes a s ! ords 

a musical observer. More than 
anyone else, be brought the Amer
ican ballad back to immense pop
ularity, and his knowledge of our 
country's music goes back hun
dreds of years. That's one of the 
reasons he likes RIcR.

"There's nothing new about it." 
he explained as lie reebned in his 
Garden of Allah viUa. "Wliy. it's 
the same kind of music 1 was 
dancing to when I was in college 
in 1927. In later yaars, the stuff 
was put out under the title of 
‘race records.*

hardly falls into 
that category. It's more of the 
treasure-hunt variety, with plen
ty of adventure and drama thrown 
in "The W alking Hills ' is several I rock and roll records and I play 
jrears old but it's worth seeing I them all the time A lot of people 
again. <arc knocking this Elvis Presley

guy. Why, I think he's all right. 
Of course. 1 just know him from 
his records; I’ve never seen tte 
bumps and grinds he does.

"I've  got a theory about why 
rock and roll is so popular with 
the young kids. For years, the top 
vocalists have been making rcc- 

with musical backgrounds
that have gotten more and more 
refined. You listen to a Dinah 
Shore or a Bing Crosby and you 
hear an accompaniment that is 
dam near perfect.

"The human quabty had gone 
out of the record , and therefore 
the young people lost identification 
with them. When rock and roll 
came along, it appealed to them 
because it wasn't perfect. The

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD. J u l y ?  (ift-The 

movie industry, in the mist of a 
national box office slump, finally 
is applying the lesson that the de
partment stores and usikI car deal
ers learned long ago

It's this: The tougher the busi
ness the harder you sell.
^Hollywood, of course, ia the most 

illogical town on earth so it's easy 
to understand why the movieg are 
just getting around to such an ob
vious truism.

For years in times of slump, the 
first studio employes to get the 
axe have always been the boys in 
tlie pubUcity department.

But, p a c^  by the jxitent ex
amples of such super-salesmen as 
the Paramount and, Hecht-Lan- 
caster publicity departments, the 
Hollywood press agept has taken 
on new stature.

Paramount currently is releas
ing two of its best pictures of the 
year. One U "That Certain Feel
ing”  with Bob Hope. The other 
is “ The Proud and the Profane" 
with WiUiam Holden and Deborah! 
Kerr. '

Paramount gave the Hope pic
ture one of the most unique pre
mieres in history. Stars and press 
were flown to Palm Springs in 
American AlrUnes newest DC-7B, 
boused at such miUionairo play
grounds as the Palm Springs Bilt- 
more and then transported to the 
theater — not in limousines — but 
electric golf carts. Instead of the 
old-time tuxedo and mink, all the 
stars were dressed in bermuda 
shorts. The whole thing was ac
companied by an intensive daily 
newspaper ad campaign.

For the press preview o f "the 
Proud and the Profane." Miss 
Kerr opened her Pacific 'Palisades 
home with its many valuable' an
tiques and expensive carpeting for 
one of the top parties of sea
son. A big advertising budget ac
companied the opening

The new look in Hollywood sell-
of
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

A taste for books—w H lch -^ i^  
say a Itting for owning the things— 
can become both expensive and a 
threat to domestic comfprt.

Both myself and my wife have 
that sort of habit. If we read a 
book we want to awn it. That's 
why neither of us ever developed 
the much wiser and more sensi
ble plan of making uae of the ex- 
c e l l ^  libraries which are avail
able.

I am a multiple book reader, 
for one thing. I am generally read
ing away at as many as four or 
five books at one time, kly prac
tice, when I want to read, is to 
pick up the nearest volume which 
I happen to be reading at that 
time Libraries have to stipulate a 
certain limit on the number of 
days you can keep a book before 
it has to be returned Reading as 
I do. <and when you happen to 
be as absent-minded as I am* this 
fixed day-of-rctum thing creates a 
hazard The safest thing, therefore. 
Is to buy the books and then I can

se without a penalty star- 
me ia the face.

Books cost money, too. And if 
you don't take a stem hold on 
yourself, a fellow with the pen

music was noisy and loud and ling stems from .the success 
often off-key, especially with the' Hecbt-Lancaster 
saxophones. , Last year Harold Hecht and

"The singers were also unpol-lBurt Lancaster made a picture 
ished, and they often stood back I called "M arty" for 9343.000 It 
from the microphone and shouted, I probably would have gone down 
instead of murmuring Into it. in HoU^ood history as just an 

“ And there was another thing “ C'

Children's
Special 

Sunday Dinners
f

about the records—usually they 
had a beat, and a good, solid one.”

'Gaby'TaleCH 
Wartime love

Bleeper If it 
companied by one of the cleverest; 
and most intense advertising cam-
p a im  ever. 

Tne I

"Gaby,”  playing Sunday through
Tue^:3;y'\t’'t^ * S :h r r r S e ‘a U .o n

a M  more for books than hu budg- ^  ‘*«>«‘>le-biU w i t h  "The Walk-
**A^hM ^thin*-hnnk« nn “ ** HiUs.”  u  based Ofl the John

Ado^  ,, • 'TTf* ' ^  Sherwood pUy. "Waterloo Bridge ”
They fill aU a v a i la b le ^ in g  The lead rtars are Leslie Caron 
fore you realize it. They pile ou t; ^
M  tops of tables and at the ends! jbem e of "Gaby" U found in 
of di\aps. . . . . .  . every war. It is that of a girl whose

L v e n t u ^ - a ^  this has hap- moral scruples keep her spart 
pened at our house s  score of from the men she loves b^ore he 
times-there ere so msny books leaves for the front. Then, the re- 
that my Commander in Chief has port of his death sends her out to 
I® »P**k up "make up " for her mistake by

"W e've got to get rid of some giving to other GIs whet she had 
of these books. You cull out the,denied her lo\er 
ones that you no longer want We ll

partners spent ISAO.OOO ad- j 
vertising "M arty," mostly in dally I 
newspaper space. “ Marty" won | 
the Academy Award as Um year 's ! 
best picture

"If we hadn't spent the money 
to advertise It, we wouldn't have 
gotten people in to see it—and 
there would have been no Oscar," 
says Lancaster.

This is the situation faced b*"' Gs- 
giLe-thero to some hospital or per-'by, played by .Miss Caron When 
haps, the library might want some -her boyfriend turns up ahve, she
of them

I agree and we go to the book- 
ca.ses

1 climb up on the kitchen stool 
and scan the titles. 1 pick nut an

IS faced with the dea.sion of 
whether or not to tell him the 
truth.

'Blood Alley 
For Terrace

Sun

browse when I choose and as king' arm-lull from the uppermost shelf
j and hand them down to my wife 
I "These can »>,"  1 say.
' Meantime, she is scanning the 
{ titles of the books I have selected 
j "Wait a minute," she says, "I 
' want to keep this one I want In

Doris 
To Be

Day
Actress' Mate 
Sued By Ex-Wife

"Blood Alley," screened 
day and Monday at the Terrace 
Theatre, is a blood-and-thunder 
epic of Americans attempting an 
escape from China 

Starring John Wayne and Lau
ren Bacall, the plot concerns an 
attempt by Wayne, accompanied 
by Miss B^all, to outrace the en
emy and. accompanied by an en
tire Chinese village, reach t h e  
safety of Hong Kong 

The Utlc. "Blood Alley.”  U an 
Eastern nickname for the Formo
sa Straits, which the fleeing A m cr-. 
leans and Chinese must pass in or
der to reach safety.

Sexy LAS VEGAS, Nev UP—Dr. John 
K Williams of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., who married Eva Gabor'

Actress Ta Wed
’ M If Atwl whw riA 1MM9 »*w**fi I i n a r r i c u  uapor
rivino this one awav’’ - l l T o n e  of charged by NEW YORK '^ ^ h ir ley  Jones.! giving im s oiw away.—u • one «  . « . , k i ______

Soprowe Spociol model

NOW ONLY
RETAIL VALU'' $239.95

$ 1 3 9 9 5

By JAME.S BACON ! mv’ tov'nHtM ”  his former wife with failing to sup-’ singing star of the films "Okla
HOLLYWOOD. J u l y  7 tJB nv»sf_eener«llv nil the ! homa!" and "Carousel.”  said to-

Dorts Day, wbo made a mint at are nut ^hack in the •  complaint filed here. Mrs j day she will be married Aug. «
the bozofficc as the.girl next door, ’ ^ i v - ,  11*®*u>* J ^ n  Williams said she had; to Jack Cassidy, leading man of
beliescs the tune has come to be - n  k- -  t " vau nirk nut t h e r e c e i v e d  any support money one of her first stage shews A 
known instead as the woman down _ ,J ’ ? .. I since .May 1955. She said the di-i week later theater commitments
the street. -.k-t vorce settlement specified that he will separate them. Miss Jones

Tg-5nir.-TWrrTrT.^.s >011, know.srtut■ a tiK̂ hO). They g . - gSTn-g ^ DaDa. atid Cassidy to
be sexy—if the part calls lor it. : 1 ^  sorced in February 1955. Boston.

"It was a toligh decision." she. h ----------------------- ---------------------- ------ ------— ------ --------------- ------------
confides. "But I'm resolved now ; 'L  .'JT
not to make a detour every u m e;
the subject of sex comes up. If J’**'*' I
do. I haven I much chance of ad-’ » «  ®* house to ]
vancing as a dramatic actress "  i ' ‘ here, perhaps, wc ,

additional book-

Eosy ttrm s, oftor gmoll d ow n  poym ont

with faotures thot moon fastar, 
automotiCy worklass drying

Ends old-fethiofiad waotber worriat . . . no more
lifting and lugging.
No more tun-foding, wind-loshing, or tool and soil 
to ruin dothos.
OothM dry BwfTier and toftar . . .  frea from craosas 
and clothMpin "dog aort".
3 outomotk lamp, control lati yoa tofaly dry any 
fobric . . . aliminotas guastwork.
Controllad, tamparad drying haot tofaly driai ofl 
fabrics battar.
Giont 20-tb. wat clolHat capacity maont fawar loads, 
fostar drying.

She started the switch in "Love ■ mlkht build an 
Me or Leave Me "  In her newest, 1 e«»e
“ Julie,”  she plays torrid love Dnce. necessity fwerd me to 
scenes with handsome Louis Jour-. lake drastic action. I was nw'tng 
dan, one $ ctot even taking plac« town to another V îlly-
ID a bedroom "'Ur 1 had to reduce the library.

"I don't wMt anyone to think = So I shut my eyes and ruthlessly 
I'm advocating sex for the sake of I picked out some 700 volumes 1 

1 sensationalism," she cautions. "I i never looked back as I did the 
' have a son and 1 wouldn't want' dastardly deed. I knew if I did. I 
I him to see me in a spicy film. would back up 
; "The bedroom love scene In' Now I have built in what T 
j 'Julie' is a good example. There's' thought was oodles of bookshelves 
nothing lurid about it and it’s cer- - in our hjine here. We have un- 
tainly not dragged in by the heels ' packed the boxt.; cf books whiqji ! 
One kiss may be a little long but 1 hove remained pprked for more i 
that doesn't make it suggestive" than seven months. '

Doris, who can wear a bathing T,uess what' 
suit like .Monroe, doesn't regard "We've just got lo gel rid of 
herself as sexy. ! some of these hooks. You cuU out '

"It's such k  physical word," she j the ones that you no l o n g e r  
explains, "and a little v*ulgar. I'm 'w ant. ...”  
striving for more aduH roles, but

T W I N - S C R E E N  
D R IV E - IN  TH E A TR E

Phono AM 3-2631Wost Hi-Woy 10
Box Offico Oponi 7:00

TOPS IN FA M ILY  
EN TER TA IN M EN T

SCREEN TIMES

GARY

Screen I ......... 9: M I
Screen t .......  10:13 |

WALKING HILLS

Screen t ......... 9:59 I
Screen 1 .......  lt:391

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOW IN G
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ADULTS 50c . —  CHILDREN FREE

I won't be putting on tight skirts 
or revealing negligees.

t ic  US NOW FOR THIS OUTSTANDINO VAIUI 
OPFIR IIMITCD

STANLEY HARDWARE
'Your Fripndly Hkfdwarp Stor*'

Weird Spy Film 
On Jet Screen

T V  Students Make 
Better Grades

THE LOVE STORVI 
OF G.kBY.;.and 

[the American b oy .j 
[T hey had only^

24 hours 
to  live a 
liretimel

203 RunntU

"The Man Who Ji e v e r Was," 
playing Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Jet Theatre is based on 
one of the strangest spy stories 
of World War II 

Clifton Webb portrays Lt Cmdr, 
Montague, who conceived the idea 
of using a dead mao to perpetrate a hoax on the Nazis, and saved 
some 90.000 liveuturinB-lbe inv** 

' Sion of Sicily
, Gloria Grahame Is cast as the 
romantic interest in a lictionuedM aa a .BMAB iMniioj i i iv im rivoi- in 4Dial AM 4-6221 l*ddiUon to tha atocy.

CINCINNATI (Jt — Dr George I 
W. Kisker, a.xsociate professor o f , 
psychology at the I niversity o f ; 
Cincinnati, says persons wlio took 
his courses via television m ade: 
better grades than those on the 
campiM. He based hia. opinion on 
the examinations of 90 students 
from each class.

Dr. Klsker said hii first opinion 
was that TV students were the 
smarter. Intelliflaoce how-

PT, snow ^ the- video schr.I.'ini

M 6  M preteMi« COLOR and ONEMASCOPC -'i

ever,
to have less brain power on the 
average than the campus 
dants, ba addad.
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Lost In The Confusion
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DEAD FO RM U LA

'New' Westerns 
More Realistic

By HAL McCLURE
HOLLYWOOD. J u ly  7 lil 

Bored with old Western movies on 
television early, matinee or late, 
late shows?

Tired of watching immaculate 
cowboy heroes on big white horses 
—accompanied by fun-loving, com
ic sidekicks riding paints—chase 
the viUians atop the black bosses?

Fed up with endless saloon flst- 
flghts, “ six”  guns loaded with 
twice that many bullets and 
heroes who prefer the company of 
their ponies to the pretty heroines?

Then fret and fume no more.
Hollywood’s old “ bread and but

ter”  formula Westerns, so popular 
in the in os and early 40s, are 
deader than a passel of rustlers 
cut off at Eagle Pass. Studios 
areoT even making them any 
more. Only TV itself makes a few 
condensed 90-minute replicas, de
signed mainly for the kids.

Today’s feature-length Westerns, 
filmed primarily for the big m ode 
screens, but eventually heeiled for 
TV’s smaller ones, are hish In 
color, he-man in scope and realis
tic in approach.

And the trend, Hollywood says, 
is for more colorfuL rope-raw Mo- 
graphicals of flesh and bloodied 
frontier bgroes. Writers, prodneers 
and dlmctors all agree today’s

TV TOPS

Western is big and tomorrow’s will 
he tT 9

An exam j^ Is 'T he Searchm ,”  
a whopping $2,000,000 Western 
starring John Wayne. Its producer 
Merian C. Cooper says: 

"Hollywood is definitely after 
more realism for its Westerns. 
First, all Indiana in pictures were 
bad. They were characterised to 
bite the dust, and they did. Then 
we showed all Indians as good fel- 
bwB and white men villains.

“ Now we’re after realism and 
try to show there’s good—and bad 
—in everyone^ No one’s complete
ly pure.”

“ Nowadays,”  says Western ac
tor James Arness, star ’of televi
sion’s “ Gunsmokc,”  “ the cowboy 
can’t be expected to )ust kiss his 
horse and go off into the sunset 
leavin’ the little gal watin’ behind. 
He has to grab her and they ride 
off together.”

AnoUier pitch for the modem 
Western Is made by Borden Chase, 
one of tbs industry’s finest writers 
wboee screen c r e ^  include “ Red 
River.”  Winchester ’71.”  “ Bend in 
the River”  and many others. He 
observes :

“The successful Western now is 
long on character, narrative and 
scenery and short on plot. Thf 
ctory line Is simple, woven around 
a simple theme.”

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

Uusic In portions of the ststas 
to our northwest. New Mexico and 
Colorado, in comparison to music 
most popular in this area, is, of 
course, very similar. However, to 
one group at Texans who recently 
visited those states, a bit of it was 
unappreciated. As for popular, 
rhytim  and bhies. country and 
western etc., the .difTerence. when 
there was a difference, was slight. 
But also frequenting the radio air 
waves was Indian chant musk. 
The heavy Indian population ap
preciated and u n d e r s t o o d  this 
chanting. I am sure, but the aver
age tourist quickly flicked the ra
dio dial to another station, where 
the music was more readily under
stood.

While passing through territory 
In C o lo r ^ , uranium mines could 
be spied in the distance from the 
highway. Just a musing thought: 
Could this almost magic source of 
employment and income for this 
area have any connection to Ten
nessee Ernie Ford’s recording of 
“ Sixteen Tons”  still being a juke 
box favorite?

While we are on the topic of Ten
nessee Ernie Ford, his new rec 
ord, “ CaU Me DarUng.”  is quite 
a himp from any previous record
ing of his. Some think that it is 
rather unfortunate that he would 
drop his own style for a record 

- of this type.
A really new tune on a Mercury 

disk is "Stranded In The Jungle" 
by the Cadets. This recording, it 
is possible, will be popular, due 
to its humorous a sp e^ , but per 
haps it will retire relatively un
known, because of the similar nov-

number, “ Tranfosioo.”  Nerv
ous N 0 r V 1 s. who introduced 
“ Transfusioa,”  has a new record. 

Ape Can.” on the market.
Jackie Gleason — ’The Jackie 

Gleason, jack of aD trades—has, 
besides being recognised as one 
of the nation’s top-notch comedi
ans, established quite a record 
with his orchestra. Something that 
deserves becoming a standard is 
his recording of “ Lonesome Ekho."

Sensational Sammy Davis Jr. is 
nothing less than sensational with 
Ms new recording—“ Sensational 

Are you a Stan Frebourg fan? 
Then you are, or will be among 
the mob of people who gdl a kick 
out of his rscordmg of “ Rock Is
land Line.”

Elvis Presley may have reached 
success (of a fashion) in a relative
ly shor span of time. But. In my 
(^nion, he has paid a Mgh price 
for every fan’s swoon. Rare is the 
disk jockey who doesn’t make the 
standard crack about “ getting 
away from music for awhile,”  or 
“ maybe it will go away,”  before 
playing a Presley re co r^ g . Then 
there is Stan Frebourg’s recording 
of “ Heartbreak Hotel,”  complete 
with volumes of echo effect. This 
record is backed with Frebourg’s 
recording of the above mentioned 
“ Rock Island Line.”  which is also 
a novelty number. They tell roe 
thM Homer and Jethrt also have a 
record Inclined to be along that 
line. This one bears the title of 
"Heartbreak Motel.”

NBC Learns 
Public Service

Cummings 
Starting On 
New Show

This week sees the addition of 
four entertaining programs to the 
EBST-TV schedule.

Heading up the list is the Bob 
Cummings show, Thursdays at 
9 p.m. In this bright and funny 
series. Bob Cummings portrays a 
handsome photograptier who la 
constantly engaged In fending off 
the beautiful models be photo
graphs in an effort to maintain 
his status of blissful batcherlor 
hood. It’s a gay and laughable 
half hour for the entire family 

• • •
Rembmber the parlor game 

Charades? Now comes “ Panto
mime Quix”  on Friday at t:90 
p.m. and featuring a panel of 
prominent personaUties and guest 
celebrities. Mike Stokey, producer, 
will be master of ceremonies of 
the show which was first intro
duced in 1947 ou the West Coast 
with successful results. In fact, it 
won an academy dtatkn. Panel 
members are Rocky Graxiano, Car
ol Haney, Robert Strauss, Doro
thy Hart, Hans Coureid.

• • •
Remember the parlor g a me
Something else bring added to 

the KBST-TV schedule is the Russ 
Morgan show, wMch will begin 
next Saturday at 7:90 p.m. Record
ing star Johnny Desmond is to be 
the guest star, and of course, 
Morgan’s wife, lovriy Helen O’Con
nell, wiQ be around to sing “ How 
Uttle We Know”  and “ Amapola.”  

• • •
Coming up on channel 4 Monday 

at 7:90 p.m. will be the V k Da- 
nuHie show. V k ’s guest stars will 
be Dolores Gray, Paul Newman 
and Rocky Graxiano. V k was born 
Vito Farinola in Brooklyn and <to- 
ing his childlwod learned many 
Itriian folk songs which really act 
him on his vocri course. Mrs. Da- 
mone. incidentally, is actreu Pier 
Angeli.

Air-Sea Rescue 
Depicted In Film

More than 19,009 fliers owe their 
lives to a small group of men in 
the British AIt-Sm  Rescue Serv
ice. The drama behind one of 
their many World War II rescue 
operations is told in "The Sea 
Shan Not Have Tlunn,”  playing 
FYiday and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.

’The film stars Michael Redgrave 
and Dirk Bogarde. They are cast 
as members of a British plane on 
a secret mission to England whose 
plane is downed. Then begins a 
battle for survival as the rescue 
service goes into action to pluck 
the fliers from what could be their 
watery graves.

By CHARLEB MERCER 
NEW YORK un-Robert Samoff, 

president r i NBC. says that “ Ev
erything Important you 4 o  in TV 
programming is a public serv
ice ."

Then he asked a good rbetaric.'il 
question: “ Is ‘Meet the Press,’ for 
example, any more of /  public 
service than presenting the Sad
ler’s Wells BaUet on television?’ ’ 
Obviously it is not. And obviously, 
as the young president of NBC 
went on to say, all good th u ^  
make a part of a balanced ^  
profRamming structure.

iie  was Jiet talHniy theory. For 
it is a fact that N B C -'H M ^ sea- 
sod achieved a high, well-balanced 
level of proipramming dedicated to 
the p rof^ tion  that the public is 
not composed of boobs.

“The public,”  said Samoff, “ ex
ceeded our e x p e c t a t i o n s .  It 
showed us that there is indeed a 
place for a diversity of programs 
in prime evening viewing hours.”  

Because the public enthusiasti
cally greeted most of NBC-TV’s 
ambitious programming efforts 
last season, it will be treated to 
some excellent viewing on the net
work next season.

A Friday night spectacular se
ries is being launched Oct. S with 
a musical version of Robert Alan 
Arthur's “ A Man’s Game.”  Nan-’ 
rite Fabray is sought for the lead
ing role of a girl pitcher. In this 
series Fred Coe will produce “ Of 
Whales and Men,”  and Gordon 
Jenkins will produce “ Manhattan 
Towers," a musical s h e s ^  New 
York through the eyes of two 
young lovers.

The Saturday night spectacu
lars will begin Sept. 29 with Es
ther Williams’ aqua spectacle. 
Others in the series include a Son- 
ja  Hrinie ice spectacle and a pro
duction of "High Button Shoes.”  

There are some Interesting 
items on the schedule of Monday 
night spectaculars: A John Hous
ton productiou of Aristophanes’ 
“ Lyslstrata.”  starring either Mar
ilyn Monroe or Katharine Hep
burn; Audrey Hepburn and Mel 
Ferrer in “ Mayerling,”  a Sadler’s 
Wells Ballet production—probably 
“ Cinderella,”  another Sol Hur^ 
“ Festival of Music.”  a musical 
version of “ Jack and the Bean
stalk.”  The opener in this series. 
Sept. 17. will be “ Rain, Rain,”  a 
musical featuring Kay Starr and 
Louis Armstrong.

Six “ Hallmark HaQ of Fame”  
productions will move into prime 
Sunday e v e n i n g  time. Anoong 
them win be Bernard Shaw's 
“ Man and Superman”  and the 
mystery hit. “ Dial M for Mur- 
dw .”

A new 90 and 90 minute cohw 
film series called “Telescope" 
will deal with Important ittues 
and Interesting people of our time. 
Scheduled thus far are Maurice 
Chevalier’s Paris. “ Assignment: 
Southeast Asia”  and “ Doctor.”  
.E lated under “ Project 10”  aus
pices are two 90-minute film stud
ies: “ The Great War”  and “ The 
Parable of Vienna.”  A special pro
gram of either 00 or 90 minutes Is 
planned on the Earth Satellite and 
another on atomic energy.

'Carousel' Is 
Top Musical

“ Carousel”  one of the top musi
cals of the year, will make a re
turn engagement in Big Spring 
at the Jet Theatre T h u r^ y  uid 
Friday.

Starring Gordon MacRae and 
Shirley Jones, “ Carousel”  Is tte 
story ol a budding romance that 
ended in trageefy. MacRae. who 
meets and marries Miss Jones, is 
cast as a ne’er-do-well h u s b ^  
who is killed in an attempted hold- 

lup. He leaves his wife to rear 
’ their daughter by herself.

Later, MacRae is released from 
Heaven so he can return to Earth 
to give encouragement to his child, 
who is on the verge of turning out 
badly.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Saaday aad Moaday. _
B urtT incM

ter and Gina LoUobrigida.
Tuesday threagh Saturday

“ THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
MUCH,”  with James Stewart and 
Doris Day.

Batard^ Kid Shew
“ DAVY CROCKETT, INDIAN 

SCOUT.”
STATE

Sauday through Tuesday
“ BRIDE OF THE MONSTER"; 

also “ BEAST WITH A MILUON 
EVrES,”  with Paul Birch and Lor- 
na Thayer.

Wednesday aad Thursday
“ RIVER CHANGES.”  with Ro- 

sana Rory and Harold Mariseb.
Friday and Saturday 

- “ TOE SEA SHAU, NOT HAVE 
THEM,”  with—Uichael Redgrave 
and Dirk Bogarde.

TERRACE
Sunday aad Monday

“ BLOOD ALLEY," with John 
Wayne and Lauren Bacall.

Tueaday and Wedneoday 
"BAREFOOT CONTESSA." with 

Humphrey Bogart and Ava Gard
ner.

' Thursday and Friday
"LAWLESS STREET.’ ’ with Ran

dolph Scott and Angela Lansburv; 
alao “ SPEQAL DELIVERY,”  with 
Joseph Cotton and Eva Batiok.

Saturday
“ TIGHT SPOT," with Ginger 

Rogers and Edward G. Robinson, 
JET

Sunday and Monday
“ NEVADA,”  with Robert Mitch- 

um and Anne Jeffrevs; a l s o .  
"WEST OF THE PECOS," with 
Robert Mitchum and Barbara 
Hale.

Tueaday and Weduesdav
■THE MAN WHO NEVER 

WAS." with Clifton Webb and qio- 
ria Grahame.

Thursday and Fridav
“ CAROUSEL.”  with Gordon Mac

Rae and Shirley Joncx
Friday 13th MMriglit Show

“ GLASS TOMB,”  with John Ire
land; also “ KING DINOSAUR,”  
with Bill Bryant and Wanda Cur- 
Ua.

SATURDAY
“ FOOTSTEPS IN THE F O G . ”

with Stewart Granger and Jean 
Simmons; also, “THREE STRIPES 
I N -« »  SUN.’* with AWn Riy and 
PhU Carey.

Sa KiARA
Sunday through Tuesday

“ THE WiVLKlNG HILLS,”  with 
Randolph Scott and Ella Raines; 
riSK), ’^ A B Y ," with Leslie Caron 
and John Kerr.

Wednesday threagh Saturday
“SECRET OF T R E A S U R E  

MOUNTAIN," with Raymond Burr 
and Valerie French; also, “GOD
ZILLA.”

Tolking Fan 
Magazine^

HOLLYWOOD (^ -  A Ulklng 
fan magaxine Is ths newest thing 
In Hrilywood.

Leonard Kaufman and Bob Lew
is. tw o publicity men. are behind 
the unique venture. Lewis is also

screenwriter (“ The Bold and the 
Brave.’ ’ )

The magaxine, called “ Hear,”  
has the usual stories on such teen
ager favorites as Tab Hunter, the 
late James Dean and Marlon 
Brando.

But with each issue comes two 
records pressed onto the cover 
and back pages. Tony Curtis talks 
to his fans in one while an inter
view with Jane Powell and her 
children is on the other.

Video Actress 
Wins Divorce

LOS ANGELES (f) — Television 
actress Jean Howell, 2S. has won 
a divorce from Larry Thor. 99, ac
tor-announcer, on the assertion 
that he was seldom sober during 
their four-month marriage.

She testified in Superior Court 
that Thor, among other things 
went to sleep on the floor ,w h ' 
dinner guests were at their Mi 
bu home, went to sleep under a 
neighbor’s piano, and took a mon 
key to »  bar and to  work with 
Mm.

OPEN
U:4S

ADULTS Tie 
CHILDREN tie

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 8, 1956

Kim Tops Amid 
Bachelor Girls
, HPLLYWOQD. July -« Kim
Novak has taken over the top spot 
amonK the glamorous Hollywood 
bachelor girls.

Her name hat been linked with 
(̂ ount Mhrio BandinJ of Italy and 
subdivider Mac Krim of Holly
wood but sha’a definitely unmar
ried at the moment.

Considerable competition In the 
bachelor girl department was re- 
move^ by the recent rnarrisge of 
Anita Ekberg and the betrothal of 
Marilyn Monroe to playwright 
Arthur Miller.

Show Girls 
Lacking Jobs
HOLLYWOOD iM — C h o r e -  

o g r a i^  Sylvia Lewis aays there’s 
a show girl unemployment prob
lem In Hollywood. -  - - - -  •

“ It's rough on the girls,”  u id  
Sylvia. ‘The movMS aren’t milk
ing the Mg. gpectaoulnr m uslcels 
because they cost tM  much and 
televisions can -pse 'on ly  two or 
three girls in a single number. 
More don't show up well on the 
TV screens. In fact, • dancer la 
lost oa TV,”

YO U R  R&R DRIVE-INS  
—  — PRESEN T - ~

W l O K  S C R K E l s i
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TWO OF HIS g r e a t e s t  PICTURES 
FEATURE NO. 1

TRIGGER
TERROR
STRIKES!
ZANg GREY’S 

'IT O R Y .

TODAY AND MONDAY

Jhn
W a i u b a  

ShtssO^  
Th» WmUI

COLOR
by

Ost«M

Nil
U
m Minis V
D i i i o i u n i i i ^
UnilUDHIIMUtlMEI

PLUS: NEWS — CARTOON

FEATURE NO. 2

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

F R E E !  F R E E !I

PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Tha Fraternal Ordar W Tha Eaglaa , 

Prauntt Tha Second

Howard County Amateur Show
a l l  l o c a l  t a l e n t

City Auditorium, Big Spring 
Friday, Aug. 31, 8 :0 0  P.M .

■ COME ONE —  co m e ALL
L O U I V  $300.00 IN FREE PRIZES

OBTAIN YOUR FREE INVITATIONS FROM OUR 
' LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS!

i M a s .
OPEN
U:4S

ADULTS 49e 
CHILDREN lae

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

2 CHILLING  
FEATURES 

DESIGNED FOR 
SCREAMING

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

f E R R A c t
^ D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
OPEN 7:00

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE

JOHH .LniREH 
WWNE BACm

•'A vtronsje 
bargain teolad 

with a de»perot# 
hiiv. Tw o 

people with 
: their bocks

PAUL ffiC JOY KIM • tIR IY  KROOIR • MIKl MAZURKl 
upam A M n A n C M R O -W A R N E H C O L O R
f T |  — PLUS —

2 COLOR CARTOONS
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Marine Base Is

t

By BEM PRICE
PARRIS ISLAND. S.C., July 7 

iB—The “ bloody rag’ ’-4 b e  Nevy'c
■olid red dd&jer signtl—drooiM , ,u .
often from ^  f le f  |»ele oI 41ie{«'«» P «ic-M ?K eon  l«v e

K I

II.S. Marine base here.
Tha Hag is a signal that the 

temperature has gone over W de
grees and strenuous a c t i v i t y  
should halt. At this time of the 
year it means that this sun- 
scorched training center has cunk 
Into its usual summer lethargy.

But now there is a tenseness 
which the Marines describe as

tto  men Mepped off the hidden 
banks into the depths of Ribbon 
Creek. Some couldn’t swim. There

sH fliiteheri sp**-Sgt -Matthsav rnmmsndsnt
C. McKeon is responsible.

The 31-year-old former drill in
structor is scheduled to go on 
trial, on or about July 14, before 
a general court • martial on 
charges o l violating Articles 92. 
SS, 119 and 134 of the Uniform 
Code of Military Justice (UCMJ).

Few outside the armed services 
know much about that code or 
how it operates. Yet it stands as 
the very foundation of military 
discipline. Even more, it is the 
civilian - soldier’s g u a r a n t e e  
against arbitrary military punish 
ment.

Every serviceman is supposed 
to be familiar with the military 
Justice code; It is read at general 
muster every six months; it is re
quired study for navsl i^ ty  offi 
cers, for noncommissioned offi 
cers in the Air Force, Army and 
Marine Corps. McKeoa was sup
posed to be fam ilisr with the 
code, and paK o f Ws 
a drill inkructor included base 
orders regulating his conduct.

McKeon is the man who mus
tered the 73 members of Platoon 
71 on the moonless Sunday night 
of April 3 for a hike “ to tewcfa 
them disc ipline.** Earlier in the 
day several members of the pla 
toen had been cutting up during 
a cigarette break

In silence, save for McKcon’s 
cadence count and the rhythmic 
beat of feet, the platoon marched 
peat the **C’ range rifle butts 
Ahead lay a tidal marshland of 
sucking, slate-gray mud. cypress 
trees with sprawling roots sod 
Ribbon O eek.

Tha platoon didn't stop. In col- 
nmn of twos, recruits five weeks 
in the Corps waded ahead through 
the hlarknesi. That night the t i^  
crssled 7 feet 3 inches. Some of

training as ~iaUons,

to turn,'  but six had already 
drowned.

Now McKeon is awaiting trial.
Since Korea, some 12,500 men 

have been tried equ a lly  before 
general courts-mkrtial by all the 
services. Usually these trials es
cape public note. But this is no 
routine trial.

Geb. Randolph Pate, Marine

The Marine Corps system of 
training has been drawn into ques
tion. In a very real sense the Ma
rine Corps is on trial for the 
Tragedy of Ribbon Creek.’ *

In the aftermath of the Ribbon 
Creek episode, the Corps has ad- 
diitted that sometimes drill in
structors h a v  exceeded their au
thority and engaged in practices 
inciuding physical punishment not 
condoned by regulations.

Since the night of April 3 the 
whole Marine training system Im  
undergone a drastic shakeup To 
reduce the authority of the NCOs 
and to provide closer ofneer su 
pevision.

McKeon will be tried under the 
procedure laid down in th e '“ Man 
ual for Courts • M sitisL United 
SUtes, 1961 

The code also lays down a table 
of maximum punishments. If Mc
Keon were fo«ind guilty of all vio- 

he wnuM tsk DaMS fb a 
total of 33 years at hard labor, 
fines and. of course, dishonorable 
discharge. —

He be tried under a  code 
adopted in 1960 by Congress and 
basMl on gripes of WorM War U 
■ e r v l c e m e n .  The g r i p e s  
along with recommendationa for 
changes, were made by a special 
W a r Department committee, 
beacM  by Arthur T. Vanderbilt, 
chief Justice of the New Jersey 
Supreme Court.

The committee found that one of 
the chief objectioas was the exer' 
rise of “ command influence’* ovoi 
the functioning of a court. That 
irteant that the general or sikniral 
who convened a court could M  it 
be known that be wanted convic
tion and a stiff sentence. Few offi
cers Uke to buck the wishes of the 
“ old man.”

A LL EYES ON

0

• • •3 Big Days Of Shopping Excitement 
Mon<day, Tuesiday. anid Wednesday 

July 9th , 10th and 11th 
Doors Open 9:00 A. M.

Only 2 Sales A Year But Always "Real" Ones

See Inside Pages 4 ond 5 For Sale Listings

Teacher Shortage Blamed 
On Discipline 'Nightmare'

PORTLAND, Ore. (B-Aa Ohio 
superintendent blamed ■ dsns 
room dtsdpltoe “nightmare” last 
sreek for driving Buny tsachsrs 
not of their prafsssioa.

Martin Essex. Akroa. OMo, la 
a speech prepared for the Nation
al Ediamtioa Aaa.. said youth 
must uaderstand that “reapwi is 
tbs order of tho day”  la schoob. 
He chided his fellow soperiatond- 
eaU for not baddag up teachsrs 
la thotr diMdpliaa probtaas.

Essex spoke at aa NCA con- 
venBoa acesloa oa teacher etatus 
and security. Among eeven ways 
hi which ho said the NEA and 
othir professional orgaalsationi 
can bdp make teschlsg mars 
attractive was ia setting up “e 
new level of managemoat of db- 
cipUiM la achoob ”

“A aightmare that has drivee 
teacheri from tsarhing down 
through the many years b  stiD 
with us,”  be saM. “Administra- 
lors must be more vigorous in 
thoir support of d assroom meii- 
egwnint. The pobUc and the 
courts must kt our youth know 
that achoob are Instltutioas of 
bemlng and a place ia which re-

riO permit 
■ a t U ^

Scientist Risks 
To Test Ozone Effects

Patients Feast 
On Watermelon

Around t,033 pounds of water
melon were conramed the Fourth 
of July by patients and employoa 
ef the StaU Hoepitsl.

1710 watermelMi f e a s t  which 
highlighted the Independence Day 
celebration at the hoepitsl was 
served to the patients outside. A 
dance was also held Wednesday in 
the Recreation Hkn for the pa
tients. TTiese dances are held each 
Wednesday night.

■pcct b  the order of the day.** 
Other gosb that profssaionsi 

groups esa set for thsmadvss, he 
■aid, are:

L A rednettiu ta 
other stepa “which wiO 
teechers to. at) 
resuMs.”

1  FHmination of fatiguing aoo- 
. profeesionel tasks sudi ■■ 

■upervisioa.
3. A program to promote *Hai- 

derkanding of tho plact of 
the school ia the developmont 
aad porpetuity of thk Repub- 
h e ”

All la an. however. Essex sahL 
' ’the pTsssat profcsskmalixatloa of 
tsadifng b  aa achievement “

‘Tor exampb.”  be contianed, 
“the teacher's sodsl status has 
riaca far beyond the expectations 
of 1933. Tho coUegt queen b  com
monly te prepnratian for tench- 
ing. ‘Dm bast groomed and most 
iatdligcnt of Amorican woman
hood staff our fIsTnnms . . .

“Aa equally tiotabb aefaieve- 
ment has been the dissppcsraace 
of many of the surveillance com
mittees who wanted to dictaU tho 
private bvts oi tcschars.

“Likewise, siaoe the hectic days 
of ’43 to ’a. thers has beea ■ 
notkeabb lessening of sncroach 
ment on academic freedom.

“Trigger-happy pseudo patriob 
find baa suppirt smoag ttis geu- 
■nU pubUc.”

By ED OVERHOLSER 
RANDOLPH AIR F 0  R C EI 

RASE, Tax.. July 7 IB _  The gas I 
would kill rsu . Would it kill bu-| 
mans? |

That was Dr. Hsns-Georg .Cls- 
mann’s problem. A resssrch phy l 
■iologist with the Air Force School I 
of Avlatioe Medicine here, be I 
went ebout solving It in the ssme| 
way he has tackM  similar prob
lems. I

Ha coQaeted eevcrel magazines 
to help pees the time, bought a  
bag of peanuts and sat in ■ cham
ber nOed with the gas to sas what 
would hsppea to hhn.

The gia was osone, which b  
foand ia cooceatrsUd amounts at 
attitudes from 43.000 to 100,003 
foot C I a ra a a a’s experiment 
hslpsil prorida iavahiebb ia- 
forroatioa aa the questioa of how 
to fitter osone from sir which b  
sucked into pUaos during high- 
sttitudo flighU.

tt wasn’t the only “ first”  for 
the bins eyed Gennaa. whoee 
pleach, a lo ^  with that of h b  wife 
n d  three children, retains a fla
vor of the oU country.

Back b  1333 b  BerUn. Clamaaa 
aad a fellow scbntbt became the 
first to walk b to  a chamber filled 
with pore oxygen. They lived

COMING n X Y  11 AT TOUB 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

^^kAYMOND BBS

there for three straight days. i
“ At the end of the three days, 

we had the b e g i a n l n g  of| 
poeumonb and edema of the | 
lungs, as well as numbneu b  ourj 
fingers and toes," he said. The| 
test proved ■ humss cannot go 
on indefinitely on pure oxygen.

Now a nsUirslizkl UB. dtisen. 
Clamann came here b  1947.

Expbining the reason for the 
osone tests, the scientist said. 
“ Some commercial planes fly at 
19.009 or 20,009 feet sod we must 
sasuroe b  the next year or two 
they win be flying over 40.000 feet 
w h m  the air b  much thinner.”

Using prsssurbsd csbn s and 
supplementary oxygen, some mU- 
itary planes slrM dy have flown 
higher.

However, hnkbg b  thb h M . 
thb sir b  osone. It b  generMly 
concentrated flvt parts per mil
lion by volume b  oxygen from 
46-100,000 feet, but t ^  scant 
■mount has far-reaching over
tones.

Osone b  pulled into the aircraft 
with exbting oxygen to pressurise 
the btorior thrukih the standard 
compressing sir equipment. As 
m u^ as half of the osone may 
be erased 1^ the bent durlpc thb

“ What we went to know b . if 
tha air b  pressurised to sea level 
pressure and no osone b  lost 
through the pressure, b  there any 
danger b  flying at thb leveL" 
the scientbt said

AD the answers are not known. 
But at Um Armour Research Foun
dation of the IDinou Institute of 
Tochnology b  Chicago, experi
ments b  osone technology have 
been conducted more than 15 
years.
• Clamann said a group of rab  
recently was exposed to 21 perto 
of osone per million of sir and 
after three hours, half ware dead.

“ We had to kaow If osone would 
have the same effeeb on n u o ,“  
Clamann said m sttcr of fsctly.

So in April. Clamann, S3, packed 
up some old clothes and heeded 
for Chicago and Armour’s osone 
chamber, one of the few b  exist
ence.

In the first test, Clamann re
mained b  the chamber 3H hours 
under n concentration of 14 psrU 
osone per million of sir.

“ 1 got quite ■ UtUe bit of irrita- 
tioo sod coughing, but no sarious 
effect,”  said the sebotist.

He noted no impsirmont b  his 
sense of taste, whib sippbg saK

and sugar solutions and osUng the 
peanuts. '

The next day the concentration 
was jtunped to 3.56 parts osone.

“ Thb was a different story. 
After a little more than 20 min
utes lung ' irritation became ap
parent.”  he said.

“ Then I experienced quite a bit 
of coughbg, was short of breath 
and had to breathe rapidly,”  be 
conUnued. “ There was quite a bit 
of pab  b  n v  chest," he said, 
adding that hb space for breath
ing was chopped about 40 per cent 
by fluid flowing into his lungs.

He stayed b  the chamber 64 
minutes gathering further infor
mation on the action of the gas. 
taking kb  pulse and checkbg h b  
breathing rate periodically.

“ Tha smell of osone b  strong 
and pungent but I can’t agree with 
others that it • smeUs like fraoh 
hay or clover,”  he sakl. I

While b  the chamber Clanumn 
■aid “ tba roasted peamib tasted 
Just like paper. I lost the aanae 
of taste.”  ^  hb eyes did not 
water as he had expected after 
observing the roactioa on rats.

Dr. Sidney Mittler. project lead
er for Armour on the study of 
toxicity of osooe.> said Clamann 
"smallod like rancid butter’ ’ when 
be came out of the chamber.

Cbmanp recovered hb normal 
haatth b  a few hours and. hb 
S€DMs avail iooBor.

“ H b roactiona enabled ns to de- 
tennbe that neither the sense of 
taste or smell b  permanently im
paired aa a result of czpooure to 
osone, nor was there any change 
b  pulae rate." Mittler said.

Tlie former German said hb old

clothes he wore b  the chamber 
still retained the smell of osone 
when be returned to Texas.

He predicted sealed cabins or 
new filters to screen out the ozone 
may be developed.

He plans more tests and other 
volunteers will be used to test re
actions to the osone.

Tonsilitis Most
Prevalent Disease

•
The moot, laevalent disease in 

Howard County last week accord
ing to reports at tbe City-County 
H ^ th  U bt was toosilitb with M 
cases. Gastroentiritb r e m a i n 
ed among the leaders with 44 cas
es being reported. Another one of 
the usuM leaders was strepthroat 
with 37 caaes.
-- Here are the other diseases re
ported; virus 23. dbrrbca 22, up
per respiratory 20, pqcumonia 17, 
infhiensa 7. treachinouth 6, mea
sles 4. mumps t, ayphilb 1, and 
whooping cough. 1.

Education Directory 
Lists Coahoma's 
Supt. H. L. Miller

Homer L. Miller, superintendent 
of Coahoma schoob, b  among 
those listed in the current edi
tion of “ Who’s Who b  Amorican 
Education.

Miller has been at Coahoma 
for the past five years and has 
two m ort years on hb current 
contract. He holds hip bachelor’s 
degree from North Texas State 
CoUege, hb Master of Education 
degree from tbe University of Tex
as. He served as principal of 
schoob at Fairy, Newburg, Lam- 
kio, Sidney, and as •upcrlntendent 
at Gustine. Goodrich, Fhivanna, 
and Rochelle.

During World War II he was 
an instructor b  the Army Air 
Corps. He b  a Mason and b  b  
the KnighU Tem pbr and Shrine.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawfard Hatol Triephaaa AM 4-tttl

Read McNaOy
VinIlM 0«M* tlJS

Poem Tkol Tooek TW Heart
A. A. AtoBMOov li.it

Read McNally
Bm S AMm tIJi

WiMt Tlia WorM 8bawo4 Ma
for Umi M-IB

• AdveataTM la G«ad EaUag
Dmaa Wtmm UM

task Of TIm Eagle
L. SmM Jr. tl.M

(3 O'*

»  I

do it 
yourself I
•  Tclavisioa repairs should be left to experts. 
Evan more com^tcated u the buman mccha- 
oism. Don’t try dangerous “home medication.” 
See your Doaor—'follow hia counsel—and 
bring his prescriptions to this Rtlu$hk phar
macy for'let •know-how’’ compounding.

Dolivtry
At No Extra

Chorgt

1 B O U N D  P H A R M A C Y
WAYNK QOUND.F.AC.A

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Beautiful Imported cottons to wear right now, to give you tht 
fashion jump on fall!

The dress at left, a suit-dress with a snug little jacket edged with 
ruffles, a gracefully flared skirt. In steel blue, brown or green. 
Sizes 10-16.

The step-in dress at right, with a cool neckline and notched col
lar, a midriff bow and a skirt-ful of unpres.«ed pleats. Steel blue, 
oxford gray, deep wine. Sizea 14 to 20. Each, $22.91


